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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
December 3 .......................... 0.0
Decembre 4 .......................... 0.0
December 5 ...........   0.0
December 6 .................    0.0
December 7 .......................... 0.0
December 8 .......................... 0.0
December 9 ..................    0.8
Snow: 3.8 lnchen.
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Byron Johnson
,/Boss// of B.C. 
Liberal Party
Beots Hon. Gordon Wismer 
By Majority of Eight in 
Vote Totalling 942
The man who polled 
more votes than John Hart 
when first he was elected 
to. the'B.C. legislature, will 
succeed the Premier as 
leader of the party and 
head of the Coalition gov­
ernment. B y r o n  “Boss” 
Johnson was elected Pro­
vincial Liberal leader by a 
majority of eight votes over 
the Hon. Gordon Wismer, 
in balloting at the Liberal 
convention in Vancouver 
Wednesday. The tally was 
475 to 467.
Mr. Johnson’s first foray into 
politics was in his birthplace of 
Victoria in 1933. He topped the poll, 
even ahead of his running mate, 
John Hart. In 1937, the same 
electorate failed to return him to  
the Legislature.
His business interests had taken 
him to New Westminster, where 
in a 1945 by-election he again en­
tered the House. The same year, 
his. constituents confirmed their 
choice and he was returned in the 
general election. Although men­
tioned as cabinet material, he did 
not make a government post. 
Snccessful Businessman 
The new Liberal leader is a suc­
cessful businessman. After serving 
overseas in the First Great War, 
he set up a partnership with his 
brother in a trucking and building 
supply business. This was sold later 
to Evans, Coleman and Evans Ltd,, 
and Mr. Johnson has since suc­
ceeded to position of general m an­
ager. He also is a director of the 
B.C. Power Corporation and has 
Interests in subsidiaries of the 
large building firm.
'Despite connections with "big 
business,’ Mr. Johnson has declar­
ed himself in favor of "socialist’’ 
aids by the government. He is 
pledged 'to  seek increase in social 
services and Improved pension and 
hospitalisation schemes.
Mr, Johnson was a prominent 
athlete In his youth. (He was born 
In 1890,1 His nickname “Boss’! 
comes from a school boy derivative 
of the Scandinavian Christian 
name later changed to Byron. Ho 
Is married and h as ' one son.
Three Contests in Vernon  
Elections For C ity Council
Unlike many B.C. cities and municipalities where civic elec­
tions are scheduled today, Thursday, no Council seats went by 
acclamation in Vernon, although there will be no need of ballots 
for school trustees.
There are three separate contests for Council positions: for 
mayor, for two aldermen to serve two years, and for one alderman 
to serve one year.
At close of nominations on Monday afternoon there were two 
candidates for mayor: Percy E. French and Alderman T. R. B. 
Adams, both well known citizens of the city, but offering a contrast 
in ages. Alderman Adams has sat on the Council for the past 
year, during which time he headed the Finance Committee. He is 
secretary-manager of the Vernon branch, Canadian Legion. Mr. 
French formerly served on the Vernon School Board for several 
years and has had executive experience with several agricultural 
organizations. The candidate elected will serve for two years, rather 
than one year as formerly.
There are two separate contests In election of aldermen: from 
four candidates, two will be elected for two-year terms, and from 
two other candidates, one will be elected for a one-year term. The 
latter election was made necessary by the resignation of Alderman 
Adams In order that he may run for mayor.
The following are the candidates for two-year terms as aider- 
men: Mayor David Howrie, Alderman E. B. Cousins, Alderman 
Cecil Johnston and E. E. Price.
Seeking election for one year as alderman are T. S. Martyn 
and Amos F. Baker.' Both men appeared as “dark horses,” offering 
their services following last week’s meeting of the Civic Better­
ment League. Jim Hamilton, named as a possible candidate a t 
tha t time, did not present nomination papers. Mr. Martyn is an 
“old timer” in Vernon and presently Is serving on the Arena Com­
mission. Mr. Baker is a young man who came to Vernon about two 
' years ago and opened a successful display sign' business.
School board trustees elected by acclamation are Mrs. H. L. 
Coursier, who will be serving her second term, and T. R. Bulman, 
prominent local businessman.
Candidates M ake Final Appeal; 
Council Reports on Year’s W ork
H o p e  t o  H a v e  N e w  S c h o o l  
B y l a w  R e a d y  in  J a n u a r y
Board Chairman Replies to Criticism 
Of Publicity Given $818,000 Project
With the remaining steps in preparation of the school 
building bylaw carefully laid out before them, trustees of 
Vernon School District No. 22 hope to present the $813,000 
project to taxpayers’ vote late in January.
At the board meeting on Friday
Local Growers Give 
Delegates Instruction 
For B.C.F.G.A. Meet
A total of 29 resolutions, from 
dllferont parts of the fruit grow 
Ing area, which a r e , to bo present­
ed at the 104B convention of tho 
np.F.a.A. wore glvon enroful con- 
wloratlon by members of tho Vov- 
aon local, n,G,F,a,A„ a t n meeting 
in the Vernon Fruit Union Hall 
an Monday afternoon 
Delegates who wore chosen to 
attend tlui convention woro ad­
vised ns to how local growers wish 
litem to deal with tho various 
reanlutlons, The delegates are J, K 
Walson, president of tho Vernon
™! I George Turner, secretary 
wmiam tloodonough and Mlchaol 
Frcomau,
'fito guest speaker a t tho moot-
wL W,M Hall, 0f Oj'OHtOH,
r J "  mi executive mombor
n mitt n governor of
f'“’. bee Fruits Ltd, Mr; Hall a t 
w„‘i i the convention of tho 
Washington sta te  Horticultural 
y ami gave to tho Vernon
Bmwoi'H a very Interesting account 
H )vf"'lc I'0"*1 by tha t organlzn 
a , which compares with tho no 
ilVltlivwif the b .O.F.G.A.
“<>ct Out and Vote”
Is Juyccc Campaign
J I T ' ' *  l,m'Hon whoso name Is 
ami v! "at, ‘toon not got out 
" 11 the forthcoming olvlo 
Lhe 'ln,, ;\ 1' 1)0 ttw routt Of
inaroo J,mlor Chamber of Oom7
nllml lmvo Unco tele-
Oani .r n «' U1) ln u ,° om°° 01
Imvr n , }  < Ooomboa and tUoy 
i id , ’lu’,lm numbers of people 
Htiui nV"n!'M ltat- Members of the 
wm ' ’ V.i"1' “nHiwtort by other
am ;, 1)0 °n duty from 0
lim 'r Hhirl working In two- 
m l i P h o n i n g  citizens to ro- 
Z ' T  U’ vote. Trnnsporta-
It , " "1 °,,r<n'H(1 the people 
tal e nfu ' Oars can bo ob-
td1' y„Phohlng 1)110, OIU or 003.
Oliimiiwu L”!!...!:(?..u>».very active
“‘'Uiimign, <tno Jayooes
T ow n  Planners 
O p p o s e  A d d in g  
T o  Park S ch o o l
Recommendation to Council 
Would Hold Up Plans for 
High School Extensions
Nine recommendations for cur­
rent and future development of 
Vernon, including a warning 
against any further school con­
struction in Poison Park, were sub­
mitted to the City Council meet­
ing Monday evening by the Town 
Planning Commission,
The submissions were discussed 
by the Council, but specific ap­
proval was given to only two of 
the points raised by the Commis­
sion.
The commission’s findings on the 
school were: "Recommended to the 
City Council that the Commission 
considers the present High School 
facilities ln Poison Park, which 
are for 500 pupils, arc plenty in 
that- area,' which number should 
not be exceeded."
More Playgrounds 
With regard to tho proposed sub­
division plan for school play­
ground, the Commission recom­
mended that this plan as sub­
mitted by City Engineer doWolf 
for subdivision of proporty Imme­
diately east of tho railroad track 
botwcon North Stroet and Schub­
ert bo npproved, and th a t tho 
Council take tho necessary stops 
to close Fuller Street, west of 
Mason Street,
Other points raised: On tho pro­
posed extension to 12th Strcot as 
presented by A, G, Nlckoloychuk: 
this strcot bo oponed upon con­
dition that 30 feet of proporty Is 
convoyed to tho city,
Wnrloy subdivision on tho west 
end of Barnard Avenue: The city 
should secure five feet on tho oast 
side of Dunean Street and after 
report by the City Engineer a fur­
ther mooting of tho , Commission 
bo hold.
Bon Sunder subdivision of 113.7 
feet: Tho plan bo approved on 
condition that Mr, Saudor convoys 
to the city a 30-foot strip to eon- 
Town Planiiers
(Continued on Pago (1, Col. ID
Only One Sharp Exchange As About 
80 People Attend Annual Citizens’ Meet
W ith only one sharp verbal exchange, and with one 
period of general humor, Council members reported on 
their year’s work and candidates made their final election 




The interim financial statement 
Is reviewd elsewhere on this page. 
The reports of the various de­
partments appear on pages 18 and 
19. Mayor Howrie's summary of 
civic events and progress, recording 
many “firsts" for Vernon, will be 
carried in next week’s issue.
For Civic Democracy 
Alderman T. R. B. Adams, on 
behalf of his candidature for may­
or, said his greatest personal con­
cern in offering his name was that 
there be democracy in civic affairs 
indicated by the fact tha t offices 
did not go by acclamation. He re­
gretted resigning as alderman with 
his term uncompleted and acknow­
ledged th a t he was “young in civic 
affairs,” but declared "Democracy 
is off to a bad start if in civic 
affairs, the basis of democracy, in­
terest begins to slack off.” His only
industries was a suggestion made 
to assist the city. He also suggested 
a revision of assessment may be 
necessary, pointing out th a t If tax­
payers in 1939 had been taxed a t 
this year’s rate, they would have 
paid within $16,000 of 1946 collec­
tions, although the population had 
doubled since 1939.
For Aldermen
Mayor David Howrie and Aider- 
man E. B. Cousins made no direct 
election appeal other than  refer­
ence to their past record on the 
Council.
Alderman Cecil Johnston limited 
his campaign speech for re-election 
to, “I  have done the best I could— 
worked hard and given a lot of 
time. If you see fit to vote for me 
tomorrow, there Is a good slate; If 
not, everything will be fine.”
E. E. Price, who was defeated In
Candidates for Mayor in Today’s Election
Her Majesty Chats with Bob Hope
Queen Elizabeth is showh in this photo as site 
chats with Bob Hope, screen star, recently a t 
London’s Odeon Theatre on the occasion of the 
second annual Royal Command film performance.
Mrs. Hope stands beside her husband. Several 
other American movie stars were also presented 
to members of the Royal Family.
night, Chairman P. S. Sterling re­
plied to recent criticism th a t the 
public was not receiving sufficient 
information regarding the bylaw 
plans.
“We have had a  reporter a t 
every meeting. He has given 
quite long, comprehensive and 
- fair reports, so the p u b l i c  
should know what has been 
going on if they read the 
paper,” said Mr. Sterling.
He also emphasized th a t “the 
continual flood” of school children 
coming Into the district “had to be 
taken care of” and th a t this had 
created a delaying problem in at 
tempting to plan sufficient nfew 
accommodation without building 
more than necessary during the 
present time of high prices;
Dr. H. J. Alexander said, “The 
people have some right to criti 
ize our apparent slowness. To the 
outsider It looks like apparent 
slowness, but the board actually 
has been spending a lot of effort 
on the plans."
Case In Point 
The Elementary School proved a 
case in point. When new construc­
tion to alleviate crowding was or- 
lglnnlly planned, an addition to 
the Elementary School was not 
considered. Then the enrolments 
swelled for over tho best possible 
estimates. Followed negotiations to­
ward establishing a primary school 
at Swan Lake, but tho ratepayers 
were strongly opposed and the 
plan was dropped, so a now four- 
room building wns sketched for 
McDonald Park, Tho school popu­
lation took such a Jump ln tho 
past two months that it was de­
cided that a six-room school would 
bo necessary.
On Friday night n memo wns 
presented from Gordon Lindsay, 
legal counsel for tho bonrd, out- 
ling stops ln preparation of tho 
bylnw. Following Is a summary of 
tho necessary moves, with indica­
tion of present position of plans: 
Finalizing Plans
First., general plans with esti­
mated costs for caoh piece of con­
struction must bo approved by tho 
Superintendent of Education In 
Victoria. High School plans for 
Vornon and Lumby have boon ap­
proved, Tho now Lavlngton Sohool 
had not received final okay on 
Friday night. I t  Is boliovod Cold­
stream addition and Hilton Sohool 
wore approved, Tho now Elomon- 
tnry Sohool plans for Vornon had 
Now School
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 0)
City Likely To End Year 
W ith Small Cash Surplus
Petition, Skiers9 
School Put Silver 
Star in Limelight
Silver Star, which has been 
much in the news in the past, 
once again holds the spotlight 
in local happenings this week 
which affect the whole of the 
Okanagan Valley. Firstly, the 
petition regarding early com­
pletion of a  scenic highway to 
the Star is being circulated 
throughout the Valley. Second­
ly, the Star has been chosen 
as the site for the ski sohool 
which is being conducted this 
week by Peter Vadja, widely 
known skier and chief Instruc­
tor for the Canadian Amateur 
Ski Association.
Full details regarding the 
merits of the Silver Star pro­
ject will be found on Pages 20 
and 21 of this Issue of The 
Vernon News.
On Sunday morning, with 
perfect snow conditions and 
brilliant sunshine, a  party of 
15 skiers began their week of 
instruction under Mr. Vadja, 
with Chess Edwards of Red 
Mountain Ski 'C lub  a t Trail 
and Rosslnnd assisting. The 
' purpose of the sohool, termed 
one of the biggest boosts for 
skiing in tho Okanagan, Is to 
teach the candidates the cor- 
reat method of ski instruction. 
When these students report 
back to their clubs of the 
Okanagan Ski Zone they will 
pass on tlielr acquired knowl­
edge to their fellow members.
A m erica n  Stars 
Join G a la x y  o f  
Carnival T alent
Washington Sends Its Best 
To Skato with Cdnadlan 
Champs at Rotary Show
Financial Statement for 11 Months 
Shows Only One Department in Red
It would appear that the city will break even, or have a 
bit of a surplus on the current year’s operations, judging 
by an interim financial statem ent covering the first 11 
months of 1947. However, the surplus is not expected to be 
near last year’s cash balance of over $45,000.
Only department over-spent is 
the Parks Committee, although the 
W ater Committee had only $316.26 
of its estimated budget left for 
December operations.
The Council proved to be some­
what conservative In estimating its 
receipts for the year. Collections 
for all departments a t the end of 
November were already more than 
$18,000 above estimates for the 
year. However, the major portion 
of this was from sale of lands for 
arrears of taxes and from the un- 
foreseen Increase ln government 
grants from motor vehicles. The 
former was almost double the 
$7,000 estimate. At that It came 
nowhere near last year's figure of 
$50,000, which pulled the city out 
of tho red and gave an operating 
surplus of $35,000.
Unexpected Revenue 
The increased government grant 
for motor vehicles wns $5,500 more 
than the estimated $4,800.
Another unexpected windfall has 
como through payments of taxes. 
Current tax payments wore $5,000
A ir p o r t  E xten sion  
N e e d e d  to  K eep  
U p  t o  B usiness
Present Strip Excellent 
For Light Craft; Valley 
Link Needs Bigger Plane
Vernon’s airport is "100 percent" 
for the purpose it was built—use 
by light planes—but if "business 
gets good” it will be necessary to 
get 500 feet more and maybe 500 
feet more again. Tlrls was tho ex­
planation of W. L. Lawson, dis­
trict Inspector of western airways,
Department of Transport, to the 
Board of Trade on Tuesday night.
He was referring particularly to 
h o department's latest request 
tha t 500 feet bo added if tho city . . . . .  . .
■wished to get chartered flights to over estimates, but payment of nr-
$2 Bills From H eaven —If 
You T rust in Chain Letters
People ln Vornon iU'o reported to bo rooolvlng litoral 
“gifts from tho gods" through tho circulation of chain 
letters,
mvi 
nun,,i,u i ungod the novel1 Idem of on m'l K"  ‘'J" 'mil votoLstloker# 
\ n u ™  nml ulH) 0,1 ntoro win-In
!."'M for 
11,1,1 Rti the
addition I hoy liavo nr- 
n sound truck to go 
city
Returns amounting to as high 
as $50 hnvo been received by local 
mombors of this reportedly foal- 
proof" ehaln since It wa« first In­
troduced to Vornon, Oetobor 20,
Tho chnin memo, however, in­
sists that when a name roaohos 
the lop of tho list of ten, tha t per­
son will have received a  total of
^incredible you nay? That's tho 
first reaction of nearly everyone 
who Is npproachnd to Join tho 
ohnhi of easy money makers, An 
promoters of the scheme romarlc 
with sntlafaotlon, "They scoff 
first, hut end up by investing," 
Staggering though It may 
seem, reports have It th a t uni­
versity students are paying for 
their boohs and tuition fees 
with chain letter dividends. 
Promoters point out you can t 
lost) provided,, you .hoH hl'ia to 
iwo Hioro iwrfloiifli I* you non t 
sell the Idea, you're tho loser and 
the rest of the ehaln carries on 
without yon,
at
Hlinplo, Isn’t I t?
Here hrlofiy is how it works, You 
pay $2 for tho ohidn letter memo, 
You also send $2 to tho person 
whoso name appears on top of the 
list, Tills $2 must, bo mollod In the 
>reeonco of tho person you buy 
he chain letter memo from, (the 
"foolproof moobnnlnm")—your In­
vestment—$4,
Now to get It baok with Interest. 
You typo two copies of the memo, 
eliminating tho top name and add­
ing your own name to tho bottom 
of the list, Sell those memos to 
two of your frlonds and hnvo them 
do tho same as you did—being 
certain tha t they mull the $2 to 
tho top name, Tills Is the only 
way tha t you ean ho oortah) tho 
ehaln will not he broken,
They mall only the two dol­
lars (Mulling the memo would 
be Illegal under Post Office 
regulations.)
As soon ns you sell your memos
$2.ot) iiiiis
(Continued on Page 12, Col, 0)
Alderman T. R. B. Adams
promise to the electorate was that 
he would “work very hard" if 
elected.
For Forward Outlook
Percy E. French, the other candi­
date for mayor, said he was offer­
ing his services because he had 
been In Vernon since its Incorpora­
tion and was greatly interested in 
the development of the city. Al­
though not having had previous ex­
perience on the City Council, he re­
ferred to his executive positions in 
agricultural organizations -which 
had annunl turnovers of two and 
six million dollars.
He suggested the city should 
look well to the future, and said, 
"I sometimes wonder what Is go­
ing to happen when this construc­
tion boom ends." Attracting new
of
Two Canadian and North Amorl 
ean skating ohamplons, stopping 
off on routo to Zurich, Switzer­
land, for the Olympic finals, will 
houd tho list of 117 participants In 
tho Vornon Rotary Ico Carnival 
Saturday, Dooombor 27, and Mon 
day, Dooombor 29. They are Su- 
zunno Morrow, Junior and sonlor 
women’s champion of Canada and 
North America, and Wally Dlostol 
moyor, Junior and sonlor mon1 
champion of Canada and North 
Amorloa, They will bo , Hanked by 
a group of 13 stars from the Sll 
vor Blades Skato Club of Spokano, 
Wash,, and by a group of 13 pol­
ished artlsls who will oomo from 
Vancouver under tho direction 
tho famous Verna Miles Fraser,
Mrs. Fraser w i l l  stage three 
spootaolos: an elaborate "Ballot In 
Blue," "No Buslnoss Like tho Show 
Business," full of novolty and sur­
prise, and '"Toy Town Express" 
with 50 ■ Vornon youngstors espe­
cially trained for this ovont.
Wally and Huzanno will skato 
tlielr 1048 Olympic solos unit 
pairs and will oontrllmto oilier 
numbers more fluid and morn 
sensational than tlio 
competition tests.
Spokano Is bringing a solo cham­
pion, Miss Paddy ltubyj tho fam­
ous , Ingham twins, Shirley and 
Vivian,, In a pair, and a cpmrtoUo 
made up of Paddy Ruby, Loulso 
Waugh, David Poncosdoy and Bob­
by.,Throopw harem otherlsonoor 
tho pro's a t tho Sppkano Arena 
American Htars 
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 0)
official
link up with O.P.A.L. Vancouver -to 
Calgary service through Penticton.
L. nnd M. Air Service, owned and 
operated locally, have an applica­
tion ln for tho chartered flights. 
They could oporato on tho present 
strip with their three-passenger 
Stinson, but foresee tho need to 
uso tho olght-poasongov twin en­
gined Anson.
"Your monoy lias not boon 
wasted (on tho present air 
field),” declared Mr, Lawson. 
"You hnvo a , real good service 
out of there (to tho Coast). 
Smaller communities have got 
to go slow. I t  Is hard to pro- 
diet the future in the aircraft 
business, but the business Is 
hero to stay."
Mr. Lawson suggested, "If tho 
govornmont over docs glvo help (to 
small communities promoting air 
fluids), you will bo a t tho top of 
tho list." Ho emphasized tho "If," 
but said tho amount already spent 
by tho community would bo an 
Important factor in aid from tho 
govornmont,
In suoh a easo tho city might 
consider finding a more suitable 
slto for an airport capable of 
handling largo aircraft, Land north 
of Swnn Lnlco ln tho Buokorfiold 
proporty was tho host ln tho Ver­
non area, said Mr, Lawson.
Ho said tho oity's representatives 
"had done tho boot thoy could" ln 
scouring tho present slto, ln vlow 
of tho pressure being put on thorn 
for on airport, IIo urgod th a t tho 
ally make every effort to got ex­
tensions nnd arrange for removal 
of trees to tho east, 
laical Men "the Hest"
Although Mr. Lawson folt sure 
L. and M, pilots could uso tho 
Anson on tho present strip with 
safety, ho said two complaints re­
garding tho Hold had boon unsolved 
by Waiting pilots, and wlion It 
oomo lo carrying passengers on 
paying trips tho government had 
"to prevail!) unduo criticism from 
lnymon nnd others who loan back­
wards for safety."
, On Wednesday ho planned to 
tost tho Anson with a full load, 
with a vlow to prevailing on tho 
department to grant a license for 
tlilri particular charter operation 
under tho present pilots of L. and 
M, Air Service,' Ho referred to R, 
IT, "Dink" Lnldmnn, prime mover 
of -the company, a s '" a -lo o a l en ­
thusiast, who has done a very good 
Job In aviation , one of tho 
host mechanics In tho west,"
rears was $2,000 less than expected, 
leaving abou t. $3,000 over esti­
mates. Trades license fees also 
proved a bit' of a surprise, yielding 
$1,400 more than estimated. Police 
Court fines ran $700 more than the 
,000 oxpectcd for tho full yoar, 
Enough ito Carry On 
Turning from estimated receipts 
to calculated expenditures for the 
first 11 mofiths of the year: Tho 
various departments wore allowed 
almost $155,000. Thoy have loft to 
carry thorn to tho end of tho yoar 
$11,866, Just about $1,000 short of 
tho budgot divided by 12, or tho 
avorngo amount por month. How- 
over, tho expenses of!most depart­
ments will bo lowor than usual ln 
Dooombor with doorcase \ ln olvlo 
works projects, which should al­
low most, committees to wind up 
ovon-stophon, Only department li­
able to heavy oxponso Is publlo 
works, ln snow removal, and this 
committee has $2,445 to help dig 
tho city out of possible blizzards.
As montlonod, tho parks dopurt- 
mont was tho only one already 
over-spent;-—by $130,87,' Tho water 
CaNh Harpies
(Continued on Pngo 8, Col, (1)
Percy E. French
election for alderman two years 
ago, said he had been in the Valley 
28 years. Previously, in Alberta he 
had charge of certain public road 
work a t the age of 28. In  raising 
and educating a family of five he 
said, "It takes some financing.” He 
suggested his experience with irri­
gation works would be of value ln 
the city’s plans for water works.
Amos F. Baker said that “solid 
citizens" had asked, “Why don’t  
you young fellows get in, get your 
feet wet and find what It’s all 
about? A different group have 
been nudging me along until I  
am at the edge of tho spring­
board, One more nudge from the 
voters tomorrow and I  will be 
Candidates
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 4)
R e a c h  A g r e e m e n t  o n  L o w  
R e n t a l  H o u s i n g  F o r  C i t y
Minor Points of Difference Ironed 
Out With Central Mortgage Corporation
Minor points of difference that have arisen between the 
city and Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation on the 
agreement to construct 100 rental homes ln Vernon woro 
Ironed out this week following tolbphono conversations.
- -------------------------------------------------- Tho proposed agreement ns read
. ,  . .  . .  . a t Monday night’s City CouncilAcclamations Return 
Many Civic Officials 
In Okanagan Centres
TheV  ernonNews 
Comes O ut Early 
During Holidays
The Vornon Nows will ho 
published early for Ohrlot- 
mas and Now Year’s Day, 
\vhlch this yoar fall on 
Thursday, usual date of 
publication. C h r i s t m a s  
woolc, tho paper will coino 
out on Tuesday, Doc. 23, 
Tho next week, It will ap­
pear on Wednesday, Doe, 
31,
Tho Vornon Nows staff 
will enjoy a long holiday. 
Tho olllco will bo cloned 
from 3 p,m. December 24 
until 0 a.m. Monday, Dec 
29, Advertisers aro asked to 
got tholr copy ln early for 
tho advanced- publishing 
dates.
While Vernon citizens provided 
election contests for both mayor 
and council vacancies, acclama­
tions returned officials to many 
olylo posts ln tho Okanagan and 
on tho main lino. <
Tho following mayors and roovea 
woro not opposed: Frod W. Scott, 
Kamloops; Walter Hardman, Rov- 
olstoko; W. Howard Logan, Ender- 
by; George W. Game, Armstrong! 
Stanley Noble, Spallumohoon Mu­
nicipality; A. Browno, Coldstream 
Municipality; and W, B, Hughcs- 
a  nines, Kolownn.
Oounoll vacancies w o r e  filled 
without balloting In Armstrong 
Coldstream, Itolowna and West 
Smnmorlnnd.
Throughout B.O„ a t least 17 
mayors, 12 reeves and 10 counolls 
wont In by aooUunatlon,
All Day Closing Law 
Suit; Brings Vernpn 
Legal Bill of ,152,000
Though eonl-rovory ovor Vornon’s 
all-day cloning b y l a w  e n d e d  
months og«i , t h o  final written 
Judgment, lias not boon reoolvod, 
Nor aro tho financial aspools of 
tho truiuiuotion by any means com­
plete.
Recently the Oounoll received 
accounts for legal services ln lls 
action with Safeway Stores Ltd,, 
totaling ovor $2,000, Monday night 
a duolslon wns renohod'to lmvo the 
hills sent to the Supremo Court 
registrar for taxing,
The account from T, G, NorrlH 
and MaoLonnnn, Vancouver legal 
firm, amounted I n a U t o .  $1,044,10, 
City Bolloltor O, W. Morrow’s foo 
ami oxixmscs brought tho totnl up 
to $2,087,79.
meeting contained some clauses 
differing from those asked origin­
ally by tho olty ln n meeting with 
J. R, ITnlls, regional construction 
engineer, Following his return to 
tho Const from Vernon, Mr. Halls 
entered hospital and subsequently 
succumbed without having had an 
opportunity of convoying tho points 
covered to his corporation.
After dismission on Monday tho 
Oounoll authorized Mayor David 
Ilowrlo and Olty Olork .T.W. Wright 
to telephone to Central Mortgage 
officials. Later t  h Is w oo k, Mr. 
Wright reported satisfactory agree­
ment.
More Hired Lights 
Pressing for more rapid exten­
sions to tho strcot lighting system, 
the Council conferred with Tom 
Bird, district manager of tho B.O. 
Power Commission. Mr, Bird de­
clared that, supplies which have 
been critically short are casing 
slightly nnd work would be done 
gradually. Tho plan to be followed 
will bo to have the older typo 
lights removed from tho central 
portions of tho olty and hung else­
where, Street lighting work will 
commence at tho veterans’ sub­
division ns soon ns possible.
Between 200 and 300 additional 
street lights will bo required for 
Vornon when the now 100 houses 
aro built, Mr, Bird was told.
In dismissing rates for use of 
energy, Mr. Bird said ho knew th a t 
a uhapHo was coming, but had no 
other Information,
For tho sum of $1,250 tho Conn-, 
oil disposed of five lots on M am 
Avenue between Barnard and Prlco 
to Mr, nnd Mrs, William Brooh, In  
n letter to tho Oounoll thoy said 
they planned to erect a homo, 
Twenty-two residents on a see- 
tlon of Elm. Street want sower con­
nection as noon an ponslblo, Tho 
Council wan left, ln no doubt when 
tha following petition was pre­
sented: "’n ils Is to certify th a t wo 
property~Qwn<mLoaJBUnv-.BLroQt be­
tween Mara and Maple aro ln 
favor of having the sewerage com­
ing through tuiy day now,"
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Rugged A ction as Vernon Boys W in Opening Hockey
f H M h  I -  ~ ~ "  ' ' “  r ~  —  t —
T M s  W
V e r n o n  D r a w s  F i r s t  B l o o d
Ten Candidates
■ i l l  r  i ^°*n S0*100* for
I n  O k a n a g a n  H o c k e y  F e u d  Hockey Referees
A deep sigh of satisfaction eased from 1,500 throats on Tuesday as 
opening night hockey fans filed out through the doors of the Vernon 
Civic Arena. They had just sat In keen excitement witnessing one of 
the most rousing, thrilling and scoringest opening night hockey com­
bats th a t has been seen for a long, long time. The size of the crowd 
suited the action of the game as Vernon, In a close and bitter battle, 
bowed Into the hockey‘season with a 10-8 debut over the Kelowna Aces.
However, there is a very slight r 
possibility tha t this first game may 
be thrown out. Immediately after 
the game, Ian  MacKay, one of the 
Kelowna officials, told the press 
representatives: “You can make i t  
official boys; we are going to pro­
test the game." The reason, ac­
cording to Ian, was the refereeing 
and he said th a t this problem 
m ight as well be settled “once 
and for all." He intended wiring 
league officials a t Kamloops on 
Wednesday morning.
Sauce for th« Goose
W hat rect .on this protest will 
get is a m atter of much conjec­
ture. While the refereeing was 
certainly not of the best, it was 
a t  least the same treatm ent for 
both teams. Kelowna, in making 
the protest, would seem to be 
caught off base as numerous cases 
could be put forward to give Ver­
non a legitimate beef on the 
refereeing.
The play was chippy right from 
the  opening whistle and the mis­
take the referees made was th a t 
they did not put a drastic check 
on the offences right from the 
start.
But to get back to the more in ­
teresting points of the game—It 
had everything tha t fans go for 
in a contest. Prom the way the 
boys were playing you would think 
th a t it was a do or die effort in 
a  Coy _Cup final. There was plenty 
of action, a crowd-pleasing brawl, 
lots of goal scoring, some well exe­
cuted plays, lots of body checking, 
and for the local fans, a Vernon 
victory.
All Vernon’s
The opening period was all Ver­
non as the locals had two goals 
before Kelowna got their sticks on 
the ice. From the starting faceoff,
Reinee Miller, newcomer to the 
defence ranks for Vernon, sifted 
a  long shot past Biechel. Seconds 
later, “Zoom" Zemla took on the 
role of an " elusive will-of-the- 
wisp to rap the disc in tlie cage 
while the Kelowna players were 
still seeking the puck in the cor­
ner. Persistent attacks resulted ' in 
Miller getting his second goal with 
the assistance of Stan Berry, Bill 
Simms also getting his first of 
three counters.
The play, even a t this early 
stage of the game, was fast and 
furious with elbows flying and 
hips thrown out faster than  by a  
hula dancer on hot bricks. The 
boys were rather riled at one an­
other and began dropping hin ts to 
“be careful or else." This East- 
West feeling resulted in a  b it of 
by-play between Miller and Glen 
O’Shaughnessy, who were sent to 
the Jug. While on their way, those 
two old scrappers, Bill Nellson and 
Eddie Witt, went a t it in a way 
th a t put the Louls-Walcott joust 
to  shame.
(Continued on Page Five)
Bumle Feedham made one of 
the nicest jobs of the official open­
ing of the Senior “B” Hockey 
League th a t could be had. The 
popular VA..H.A. executive made it 
short and sweet and got the game 
rolling in fast order. He introduced 
the captains of the opposing teams 
who in turn  introduced the stra t- 
lng lineups—The' local fans got 
quite a kick out of the varied 
places the Kelowna team called 
home—One joker in the crowd, 
after listening to several names of 
prairie towns, shouted. “When do 
we play Kelowna?”—Mayor David 
Howrie gave the game the trad i­
tional opening send-off by facing 
the first puck.
Prize Winner 
The P.A. system in the rink  suf­
fered mechanical difficulties, so 
when it came time to make the 
draw for the refrigerator, Cecil 
Clark had to trust his powerful 
vocal chords to address the crowd. 
They Were equal to the occasion 
and, in a m anner resembling tha t 
of a prize fight announcer, “Cece” 
said th a t the lucky winner was F. 
M. McMechan, of Vernon. Joe 
Spurrier, of Kelowna, made the 
draw. All wrapped up in  a coon- 
skin coat, Joe shed down to his 
shirt sleeves for the ceremony. * 
At the s ta rt of the game, the 
new uniforms of the team looked 
very sharp, th a t is, before they got 
covered with snow from the ice. 
Vernon once more has the dark 
blue and . white banner, while the 
Aces sported a  trim  blue and gold. 
Another entertaining touch to the 
game was given by the Vernon 
City Band who kept the in ter­
mission audience tapping t h e i r  
toes in tune with the beat.
And, just before this story end­
ed, the next Mainline League con­
test is scheduled for the local field 
of comba.t tomorrow night, Friday, 
at the usual time. Salmon Arm is 
the local’s opposition. See you 
there.
Big Trees, Big Stories
British Columbia has g r o w n  
some mightly big trees and it ap­
pears it has also produced some 
mightly big stories about these 
trees, Although trees with a  di­
ameter of 28 feet have supposedly 
grown in the Lower Mainland re­
gion of the province, there are 
apparently no records to substan­
tiate this boast.
The first class of the  refer­
ee’s school, held in  the arena 
on Monday night, a ttracted  10 
candidates for the instruction 
of Claude Small, official of the 
C.A.H.A. on many occasions. 
Eight of the “students” were 
from Vernon, with Lumby and 
Salmon Arm each having a 
representative.
Those from Vernon were: 
Wilf Bowes, Bill Walls, Dave 
Seymour, Harry Donald, Hugo 
Schultz, Harry Tyrell, Walker 
MacNell a n a  Tom Morrion. 
Johnny Genier was the Lumby 
man and E. P. Polichek was in 
from Salmon Arm.
The boys followed through 
a ra ther lengthy session in 
their first class—starting  a t 
about 8 p.m. and finally clos­
ing the doors 15 minutes be­
fore midnight. The “blble” was 
thoroughly discussed from be­
ginning to end, and the aspir­
ing referees asked questions 
for further clarification.
Two Hockey Leagues 
Set for Revelstoke
REVELSTOKE — Revelstoke will 
have two hockey leagues this win­
ter, . and they will get going as 
soon as weather conditions enable 
ice makers to provide the neces­
sary surface for skating and hoc­
key. So far, the mild weather has 
retarded activity a t the rink.
At a meeting Monday the Revel
Figure A rtists  N o t iSissies*
Are boys these days pansies?
Pushing around a puck on the end of a hockey stick may not be 
the only trick an honest to goodness young he-m an should be able to 
do on ice.
Shouldn’t  he also be able to take 
a running Jump over a line up of 
about six barrels and wind up dar­
ingly with a smashing two skate 
landing?
Or why not some backward figure 
eights and a few dizzy spins, says 
a man who feels the ice is being 
wasted unless fully exploited for 
the fullest enjoyment it can offer.
Bernard Schroter, president of 
the Vernon Fancy Skating Club, 
wants to know what's wrong with 
the young fellows nowadays, anda i - *UU“ B icuu a a , a 
stoke Hockey Council arranged for above a11- he wants to know why 
n “tj” t ,„uv, thev frown on fancy skating as«■ Senior “B” League with three } ^ey 
teams and a Junior League made ' s ‘ssJr stuff.” 
up of four teams. - . .
The Junior League players will 
be boys between 12 and 15 years 
of age.
The Senior League will play one 
game a  week, and games with out­
side team s,have already been a r­
ranged.
A game will be played at Kam- Ulc , 
loops on the new artificial surface lacks 
on New Year’s Day a t 2.45 p.m. more, _ * ...—t cAwtiiis Limn auujiiit
Banff and Canmore will play in lifting the feet up and downHPVPlCmlfft HiiHmct tVl r» mlntnn tUn « . . .  . . .Revelstoke during the winter, the 
dates to be announced later.
The carat, used for centuries to 
express the weight of gems, is now 
standardized a t 2/5 of a g ram .,
KINESHANKO
M O TO RS
OP VERNON
ARE PLEASED. TO ANNOUNCE THE
p & r u H X f ,
Of Tholr Now Buslnoss^




Dealers for the following' lines:
* MASSEY-HARRIS MACHINERY
* REO TRUCKS AND BUSSES*
* PACKARD AND MORRIS CARS
* MALL CHAIN SAWS
* BUDA DIESEL AND GAS ENGINES
FREE
Motion Picture
"A romanoo of two Homln- 
phoren," plus an added 
feature, win bo nhown on 
the promlHoii a t , , ,
3 .a n d > 9 ‘p,m ,
SATURDAY, DEC, 13
L o c a l  L i o n s  P o s t  W i n  
In  P r e l i m i n a r y  E n c o u n t e r
Invariably a man of action, Mr 
Schroter has set out to grapple 
with this obnoxious state of affairs. 
Ivory is obtained from the* ele- He proposes to establish an  outdoor 
phant,. the walrus, the hlppopota- skating rink for "fancy skaters 
mus and the narwhal. only”—a place where “this going
’round and ’round” will be strictly 
prohibited.
Muckluck Dances, Too
‘If we could get enough‘.young 
people learning to waltz ;on the 
ice, we should be able to hold
In  a  preliminary to the opening 
Senior “B” game at the arena on 
Tuesday night, the local Lions Ju ­
veniles tangled with the Kelowna 
boys in a game which, for the 
first of the season, could be de­
scribed as “tops.” I t  was only in 
the last few minutes of the  game 
th a t the winner was decided as 
the home boys were one goal down 
to Kelowna and then tallied two 
rapid counters th a t gave them  the 
"’.-2  verdict.
The game was close and keen all 
the way with no score in the first 
20 minutes. Both teams had  good 
chances but the goalies were equal 
the occasion. Although there 
were only just over 100 fans on 
hand for this game, those who 
were fortunate enough to be pres­
ent relished the sparkling plays.
Big League Style
Wally Fisher scored the opening 
goal on a nice play th a t was en­
gineered by Bob Wyatt. Uselman, 
in the Kelowna goal, attem pted a 
sprawling save but young Fisher 
whipped around him and had  the 
puck in the net via big league 
style. The Kelowna kids were not 
be outdone and little Joe Eso 
lagged a poss from his llnemate 
Oishl and fired It behind George 
Squire of Vernon. This sent the 
teams to the dressing room a t the 
end of the second with the score 
a t one goal each.
In  the third period, Jim  Ander­
son, of Kelowna, sneaked away 
from his check on a breakaway 
and, as the red light flashed on, 
Kelowna was one goal up. The 
Lions roared In for the kill but 
some timely stops by Uselman 
saved the visitors’ bacon. The 
hands of the clock neared the 60- 
mlnute mark and It looked
though Vernon w a s  just about 
through the course.
Last Minute Masterpiece
But a t this moment came the 
masterpiece of the game. Gordy 
Henschke and S tan  Mills, who to ­
gether make up the sweetest com 
bination, got going in  high gear 
and  settled Kelowna’s hash. W ith 
Gordy carrying the puck into the 
Kelowna zone, Stan waited in 
position for the pass th a t came 
sifting over. A flick of the wrist 
and the disc was inside the goal 
line to tie the score. Then the 
final touch was a repetition of the 
tying play as Mills again topped 
off. Henschke’s perfect pass. Sec 
onds later, the bell ended the 
game. ' '
If these teams keep up the type 
of play they showed on Tuesday 
night, the fans are in  for some of 
the best minor hockey to be seen. 
One spectator said after the sec­
ond game th a t he preferred the 
kids’ to the senior struggle for 
hockey entertainment.
Louie Norris is handling t h e  
coaching of the Lions, while Cecil 
Clark has the manager’s p o s t .  
Louie is giving the boys lots of 
valuable advice and much improve­
ment can be expected after a few 
additional practise sessions. The 
Kelowna boys had three practises 
prior to the game and they can be 
expected to  be much sharper next 
time out.
SUMMARY
First period—Scoring, none; pen­
alties, none.
Second period—1. Vernon, Fisher 
(W yatt); 2. Kelowna, J. Eso (Oi­
shi); penalties: Hood, Carew, Spar­
row and Oishi.
Third period—3. Kellwna, And­
erson; 4. Vernon, Mills (Henschke)—  1 "** — *• ******** \Aiuiowmvi
Tie-Up Your Man 
This Christmas
If he's a hearth-lover on the conserva­
tive side . . . If  you're dating steadily 
and want a will you? . . .  If he’s am­
bitious and yearns to be top man . . . 
We have the tie for h i m .. / Beauties in 
new colors and patterns.
M cuh& itA  J lifto ite d
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
— -PHONB-1 a s —
Lou Maddln, Prop. Barnard Avo., Vojrnon, D.C.
In  his opinion, there is a 
good deal more' to be said for 
fancy and acrobatic skating 
than can be said for hockey, 
but he admits he may be pre­
judiced.
Anyhow, his main “beef” is ag­
ainst just plain skating—this busi­
ness of going “round and round” 
the ice rink like a timid soul who 
imagination to do anything 
excit ng tha tomatically
Vernon, Mills (Henschke); pen­
alties: none.
Vernon—E. Freund, G. Squire, 
F. Whitecotton,* E. Sparrow, B. 
Hood, H. Wolgram, S. Mills, H. 
Kitto, B. Wyatt, S. Kaufman, M. 
Phillips, K. Rooke, B. Abbot, W. 
Fisher and G. Henschke.
Kelowna—B. Uselman, H. Scha­
fer, G. Faucett, P. Carew, A. Oishi, 
J. Anderson, T. Eso, J . Eso, F. 
Feist, F. Scheleppe, V. Welder, b ! 
Carey and T. Brumment.
special waltz nights with anywhere 
from 10 to 20 couples on the rink," 
he said.
‘Muckluck dances can be held 
too." he added, explaining that this 
type of dance requires Eskimo 
slices, but bedroom slippers will 
do just as well.
The outdoor rink is to cost 
about $250. Tlie executive of the 
Fancy Skating Club Includes Mr. 
Schroter; Ernie LeCours, treasurer; 
and Mrs. F. Boyne, secretary. They 
hope to have a 50x100 foot piece of 
property levelled and hosed by 
sometime in January.
New Yets Climb Fast 
In Cribbage League
The feature of this week’s play 
in the cribbage league was the 
rapid rise of the New Vets who 
stormed from eighth place in the 
standings to a comfortable fourth 
to become a th reat to the.leaders. 
The Men’s Club, who last week 
had a 22-point leader over the 
runner-up Commandos, increased 
this margin to an easier 90. The 
remainder of the positions stayed 
much the same.
Team Standings
Men’s Club .....................„ 20,619
Commandos ...................... 20,529
Firemen . .... 20,381
New Vets ...................... . ...20,312





Rebekahs .......................  19,965
W.A.  19,945
Legion  19,898
Soys Rocky Mountain Goat 
Is Chief Wool Producer
Tony Lascelles, noted naturalist 
says that , the Rocky Mountain 
Goat, a species of mountain ante­
lope, and not the Big Horn Sheep 
as one would expect, is the wool 
producer among North American 
mammals. The wool of the moun­
tain goat is from three to four 
Inches long, and because of Its 
length and texture, can be spun 
into yarn. v
British Columbian Indian tribes 
have utilized this wool for centur- 
les to weave fabrics of usefulness
f t ° v
p r t a l  P O M o n  M g *  E l 
and surpasses in colorpatJ?1̂  
workmanship the w *04 
blanket of the M uth^sf ^
A nylon rope one-half inch in 
diameter will support a load of 
three tons.
About three fourths of all fibre 
consumed in the United States is 
cotton.
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival
To Be Held in
KELOWNA




Can now be obtained from Mrs. J. T. A. Harris, Vernon Branch 
Secretary; local representatives a t various points in the Valley, or 





The gift of a Gruon 
watch is not only your 
assurance of accurate, 
dependable tim e  
keeping for years to 
como, but a source of beauty that is 
a joy forever. Give Gruon and you 
givo tho best.
Gruon Curve* 
Daroncss , . , Ifo. 
liable Precision 
noournoy , , .  mod­
ern design.
4 M 0 .7 S
Gruon VerbThln 
Cnrlottn . . , Pg>. 
olniou noournoy and 
tha ultimata In 
bonuly,
14K. gold « i i i
From Ilia fanlilon eon* 
tern of the world tho 





liant diamond and 
latest mounting.
$62,50
c h a r l e s  JF U L L F0 R D j e w e l l e r
"Tho Storo of Happiness"
in
N
a c c e s s o r i e s
MAKE FINE XMAS GIFTS
AUTO Ota^Hn
AUTO CHAINS
W E HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY IN 
STOCK BUT DEMAND IS GREAT, 
W E URGE YOU TO WASTE NO 




HORNS . . . HEATERS.. .  
SPOT LIGHTS ; . . AUTO 
RADIOS.
0K A T K IN  m o t o r s  ltd
FORD.MONARCH •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5RLES and. SERVICE
------- -------------------  V E R N O h f  ---------------------------
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA 'S  O L D E S T  E S T A B L IS H E D  fo ld  DEALER
V cr n o n ARENACi™
Weekly Skating Schedule
SUNDAY--Figure Skating Club . . . 12:45 to 1:45 p.m. 
General Skating . . . 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
MONDAY—Juvenile Skating . . . 3:30 to 5:30 pan..
Adult Skating . . .  7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
TUESDAY—Hockey Game
WEDNESDAY—Figure Skating
THURSDAY—Adult Skating . .




. . 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
General Skating
8:30 p.m.
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
ADMISSIONS
Adults..... 40c Students....... 25c - Children.....10c
STRIP TICKETS
Adults....... .3 for $1.00 Studonts........5 for $1.00
Children.........12 for $1.00
SPECIAL— Adults Thursday Afternoon....... 25e
Sunday Skating 4 for $1.50  (Must Bo Purchased During
tho week)
HOCKEY PRICES
Adults.....50c Studonts....... 25c Children.... 10®
I
f lu d t  A>W u im
\  CARLOAD CEMENT 
1 CARLOAD ASPHALT SHINGLES 
1 CAR VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE 
1 CAR TEN-TEST AND MASONITE
IN STOCK NOWM
Largo selection of inside and outside 
Doors . . .  Lock Sets and Door Hard" 
ware..  . Glazed Tile for bathrooms, kit­
chen sinks and fireplaces . . •
Boards . . .  Medicine Cabinet. • • I *"®' 
tic Counter Tops . . .  Tile-tyx Aflpk«*
’• Floor Tile.
PioneerSash&Door Co.Ltd
PHONE 31 Vernon, R<*
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Curlers Paint Pipe to  
Hurry Rink Into Shape
ordinarily It would not be thought tha t painting pipe had anything 
. witu the sport ot curling. But these evenings In Vernon, the 
intlng of pipe has a lot to do with the winter pastime. Members of
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Pv^vprnon *Curllng and Athletic Club have spent many Industrious 
this week, and will spend others in the coming week or so, get- 
.w  the new artificial ice curling ready for a gala opening.
^  let back to the pain t b ru sh ,------------------------------
president of the
hours
f f i T t h a t  a big volunteer 
was at work Sunday and 
X  ^nce then, painting the 
2 2  for the new rink, first with 
? d metal primer and then  -w ith 
anchorlite black to preserve them 
and lengthen their life.
BMr.hBrowne said that the  Curl-
,_ff riub expects to be in  a post- 
5,U) start making Ice about the 
middle of next week and have thetion
SSt available for play over the 
Christmas holidays. I t  is the in- 
S S n  of the club to have the 
official opening one-day bonsple 
with an invitation extended to all 
neighboring cities • and towns for 
a limited number of rinks.
All the cinders for Insulation are 
in Diace and tamped. The sleepers 
am In and the piping for four- 
sheets of ice has been welded, 
while a start has been made on 
the piping for the fifth sheet. The 
headers are all in place and the 
holes are cut. A start was made 
on Tuesday night to connect the 
rink piping into the headers.
Final Hook-up .
The brine tank is under con­
struction and the metal tank  was 
to have been finished last night, 
Wednesday. The installation of 
the ammonia colls will proceed 
immediately. The line to connect 
with the Inland Ice p lan t was 
started on Wednesday and  should 
be completed within three days.
After the pipes are In place and 
pressure tested, screened sand must 
be put on each sheet, to  the level 
of the top of the pipes.
The electrical wiring is finished 
and the plumbing is now being. In­
stalled. The waiting-room will be 
finished by Tuesday.
So the finest curling rink  in the 
Province of British Columbia is 
nearing completion. One hundred 
and eighty feet long and 82 feet 
wide, it contains five sheets of 
curling ice which, together with 
the civic arena, will make 11 sheets 
available for the annual Okan­
agan Valley Bonspiel a t the end 
of March.
Membership is reported to be 
building up fast and any prospec­
tive curlers for the season are 
urged by the Curling Club to get 
their names in to the chairman 
of the  membership committee, 




Ardent curlers In the city and 
district, especially t h o s e  f r o m  
Saskatchewan, might be interested 
In the second annual Nlplwan, 
Bosk., automobile bonspiel, which 
has a prize list valued at $10,500, 
The prize list Is said to be defin­
itely the richest ever offered fro a 
bonspiel on this continent and 
probably in the world. I t  will be 
held from January 7 to 17.
The many prizes Include four 
1948 automobiles, g o l d  w r i s t  
watches, shotguns, Gladstone bags, 
sleeping bags, outboard motors and 
a list of other awards long enough 
to fill this newspaper.
Lumby, Vernon Trap 
Shooters Practise 
For Turkey Contest
LUMBY, Dec. 9—Lumby trap 
shooters had a good day on Sun­
day at their location opposite the 
upper meadows, about a mile east 
of Lumby. A number of Vernon 
men were on hand to give the 
local boys some competition.
I t  all added up to a good prac­
tice for the turkey .shoot, to be 
held next Sunday, starting at 10 
a.m., sponsored by the Lumby 
Trap Club.
Lumby Teensters will supply cof­
fee and hot dogs and a number of 
turkeys, guinea fowl and chickens 
will be shot for. The day should 
provide a lot of fun and some 
good shooting.
C. Wills was high man in last 
Sunday’s shoot w ith-a score of 24 
out of a possible 25. C. Rottacher 
made a' 23, as did A. Wilson.
The scores are as follows: C. 
Wills, 24, 20, 18; H. Rottacher, 23, 
22,22; H. Sigalet, 22, 21, 18; A. Wil­
son, 23, 23; J .' Watson, 22; C. 
Christian, 19, 18, 17; C. Desimone, 
20, 19, 20; F. Oliver, 22, 21; C. 
Johnson, 21, 17.
A number of others also com­
peted. In  the junior competition 
Peter Genier scored 16 out of 20.
Pin Points
Senior “A” League
Player high single — Ian Weir, 
304.
Player high three game—Doug 
Weir, 654.
Team high single—Weir .Broth­
ers, 1,195.




Del Thomas ................................. 233








Ward Brothers .............................. 10
Women’s Bowling League
Player high single—Betty Open- 
shaw, 268. ,
Player high average — Gertrude 
Klssllnger, 200.
High team single — Business 
Girls, 800.
High team three game—Business 
Girls, 2,288.
"Big Five” Averages
Pauline Krilow .......................   182
Betty Openshaw ...........................170
Dorothy Smith .............................175





Stagettes .................  9
Primrose ............................. 9
Lions ................................   9
Pythian Sisters I  ..........   8
Pythian Sisters I I  ..............8






S h o r t - H a n d e d  M e l o n  M e n  
J u s t  M i s s  K e l o w n a  W i n
Despite reports tha t basketball In the city was almost negllble, the 
Vernon Senior B quintette returned from Kelowna on Friday evening 
after losing their first game of the season to the highly-touted Orchard 













Free Boxing Lessons 
For Kelowna Youths
Turn M em orial Funds Over 
To Kelowna C ity  Council
KELOWNA—The W ar Memorial 
committee has now turned over to 
the city the assets It has been 
holding for the civic arena. Assets 
include $88,100 in bonds, and a 
cheque for $10,185.
The city will place the money in' 
an appropriate account which will 
be managed by the chairman of 
the city finance department in the 
b e s t  interests of the memorial 
arena building fund.
T h e . local melon men travelled 
shorthanded with only one sub, 
and had they had a full team, the 
defeat might easily have been car­
ried into the win column. They 
matched the Kelowna squad basket 
for basket and led a t several points, 
and it wasn’t  until the final quar­
ter that they gave ground.
After a slow stanza, in which 
both teams scored three points. In  
this opening quarter.referee Charles 
Pettman handed out seven free 
tosses, six to the Vernon squad and 
one to Kelowna.
Five Up
Vernon took the lead in the se­
cond frame, out scoring the O r­
chard City boys eight to seven. 
Bus Barnett and high scoring 
young guard, Dick Douglas did the 
honors for Vernon. The former 
sank two baskets and converted a 
free throw while Douglas made 
good a brace of baskets.
The locals had increased their 
lead to 27-22 a t the three quarter 
mark. Douglas, Barnett, A1 Munk 
and Wally Janicki all got into the 
act with two baskets apiece. Luke 
Tostensen kept the Bears in the 
running with three smooth tallies 
aided by Jack Gogress with a brace 
and G. Jennens accounting for the 
other two points.
The final session saw the Vernon 
quintette tiring and their lead whit­
tled. Bogress, Tostensen and James 
went to work and towards the end 
of the frame had won a lead for 
the Bears. The exhausted Vernon 
lads were not to be beaten th a t 
easily and Barnett and Douglas 
tied up the ball game in the final 
seconds a t 32 all.
Superior numbers told in the 
overtime period and, although 
the northern lads fought until 
the final whistle, they were 
outscored in the frame eight 
to five. However, they felt' th a t 
40-37 is nothing to be ashamed 
of and they will be out with a 
full squad for the return 
match ,which should be a bat­
tle royal.
Bus Barnett, of last year’s Se­
nior squad, lead the Vernon quin­
tette with 16 points followed by 
Dick Douglas with nine. Bogress 
scored 12 for the Bears and Luke 
Tostensen accounted for eleven.
The next game on the local ag 
enda takes place on December 19, 
when they play host to the Van­
couver Normal School quintette in 
the Scout Hall. •
The box score for the Kelowna 
game was as follows: Vernon— 
Douglas, 9; Barnett, 16; A. Munk, 
6; Janicki, 6; French, Gabelhei.
Kelowna—Wilkinson, Bogress, 12; 
Weddell, James, 9; Jennens, 2; 
Arolel, 1; Tostensen, 11; Saucier, 5.
Kelowna Would Set Stort ,ndoor Rl,,e Meet* 
Definite Limits to 
Okanagan Sport Zone
KELOWNA — The Okanagan 
zone should be rigidly and clearly 
defined as extending strictly in 
the Valley from Armstrong to the 
International Border.
This Interpretation was agreed 
to by representatives of the major 
sports in Kelowna a t a recent 
meeting. This small gathering will 
try  to have th is “zoning” for the 
Valley accepted by the B.O, ruling 
bodies of sports concerned.
A spokesman s a i d  lnter-zone 
play will not be discouraged Just 
as long as it  Is understood tha t It 
Is lnter-zone. When a cup is put 
up for an Okanagan Valley circuit, 
It should go to an “Okanagan 
team”—not to someone from out­
side the zone—say Princeton or 
Kamloops, the spokesman declared.
The Vernon Military Area Rifle 
Association commenced Its winter 
season with an Indoor shoot a t the 
range In the army camp on Wed­
nesday night. Secretary R a l p h
Macdonald reports th a t the group 
is looking forward to a  good seas­
on on the  Inside ranges. Regular 
shoots will be held on Wednesday 
evenings, commencing a t 7:30 
o'clock, and on Sunday afternoons, 
fcommenclng a t two o’clock.
England 1s the 
modem shorthand.
Valley Hockey Loop 
Discussion Tonight
Tonight, Thursday, In the  arena 
there will be a  meeting of the 
Okanagan Hockey Association un­
der the chairmanship of Ed. Sher­
wood. The main purpose of this 
meeting is to form an Okanagan 
league with Lumby, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Vernon participating.
I t  Is not yet definitely known 
how many of these centres will 
enter a team, but Armstrong is re­
portedly anxious, as is Lumby. 
Enderby a t the moment is the un­
known factor. The Vernon Juniors 
will seek permission to enter the 
league, and a team of Senior “B’s 
which Colin Curwen has lined up 
will be the other local entry.
KELOWNA—Leo Fumano, former 
world's Golden Gloves feather 
weight king and former Canadian 
bantamweight champion, and now 
instructing school army cadets in 
the Interior and with headquarters 
•at Kelowna, announced a free box­
ing school has been opened at the 
Kelowna Armory.
Classes are free and open to boys 
from 14 years up. Underprivileged 
boys who have never been able to 
own a pair of gloves or join a club 
are especially welcome, Fumano 
said,
Believing that “boxers are born 
but they have to be developed,” 
Fumano is no stranger a t  the art 
of instructing, Ho operated a school 
at Winnipeg for a considerable 
time and classes usually ran  around 
60 boys,
'7 want boys to learn safety in 
boxing, learn to defend themselves 
and above all, find out how to bo- 
como good sports,” said the instruc­
tor,"A good soprt doesn't go nround 
looking for scraps. But ho can 
liajidle himself if lie is forced into 
ono,"
Boys who learn to box and fight 
clean are good boys, ho holds. Any- 
ono who puts iris hoart into learn­
ing tho Ins and on Is will keep off 
tho streets, won't, smoko, or drink 
end generally live cleanor than 
other boys who hang around street 
cornors,
Auglo Olancono, Pro-Rco instruc­
tor, Is assisting Fumano with in ­
structions, Judo, wrestling nnd gon- 
ernl physical training is also avall- 
nblo to the boys who are interested, 
Several of U\o boys Who are and 
"'ll! bo a|,lending the free sessions 
may make good Golden Gloves mn- 
toriat. In flic opinion of tho ox- 
yanndlan champ, "Those who show 
prom sci will be given special a tten ­
tion," liu said,
Already tho I,wo Olanconos, Auglo 
' 1,1 y m'o going through spo- 
in preparation for this 
wintop h Golden Gloves matches nil 
oniml” Anglo Is oven now roc- 
S  Uft 011,1 ot 1110 best mlddlo- 
™iilits in n,a„ and Vlnoo is <lo- 
wmplng into a promising heavy-
End Bear’s Winter 
Nap; His Life, Too
PENTICTON—One district black 
bear had his winter “snooze” ab­
ruptly interrupted recently when' 
his . den was found by E. C. Spiller. 
The animal was ousted and shot. 
I t  was then found to weigh 400 
pounds, and to be seven feet in 
length.
Mr. Spiller said he noticed the 
cave above the old Perry mill, and 
thought it had markings of a bear 
den. At th a t time he considered it 
might be a cub planning to den 
up there.
In company with John Daily and 
W. Reader, he went to the spot. 
He first of all crawled into the 
hole, with a flashlight—and there 
was the bear, fast asleep. One of 
his companions also "went in to 
take a look.” Then they roused the 
nnimol and shot it. I t was said 
to be very fat, and generally in ex­
cellent condition.
The largest mollusc known to 
man is the giant squid, known to 
reach a • spread of more than 50 
feet: v'
The first newspaper was prob­
ably the Roman Acta Diuma in 
691 B.C.
A  C O S Y  H O M E  i s  c o s i e r  
s t i l l  w h e n  y o u  s e r v e  M ax*  
w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e .  S o  d e l i ­
c i o u s  i t  s a t i s f i e s  c o m p l e t e l y .  
E x p e r t  b l e n d i n g  a s s u r e s  
y o u  c o f f e e  t h a t ’ s  f a m o u s  f o r  
s m o o t h ,  m e l l o w  f la v o r*
The American sparrow s a v e s  
farmers millions of dollars a year 
by , destroying Insects and weed 
seeds,
Candy-making is an art and a 
science; the Mellon nstltute has 
announced a fellowship to carry 
on wido scientific investigations re­
lating to Important basic problems 
in confectionery technology.
WRllt,
Columbian Indians In 




ni! via takes its name from Sl- 
7 ’ 1,0 War, Its liberator and hero 





2 lo 8 p,in.—Miss Brqwn'H 
Students Exhibition o f 
Paintings.'
Friday, Doc. 1Z—








10 SH O PPIN G  DAYS  
T IL L  C H R IS TM A S
Are You W orried  Too? 
Then Shop for . . .
T W I t
DITCII DIGGERS, ELECTRIC 
TRAINS, CONTRACTORS 
SETS,. TINKER TOYS, CARS 
anil TRUCKS, JEEP, GAMES, 
CHEMISTRY SETS, SKIS and 
SKATES,
DOLLS, DOLL CARRIAGES, 
TEA SETS, BAKING SETS, 
SEWING SETS, LITTLE 
NURSE. SETS, SKATES.
m







FISHING RODS and REELS 
SKIS and SKI POLES
Ed. fyoo teH  etoan dw aftie. Ltd.
Vou'ro hooding In the right direction when you bring 
your clo|Ivory probloms to us, Wo deliver anything1 
onywhora at any tlmo, Bondod drivers glvo you fast, 
v, ^ “PondcMo, porylco.





, IC E — . M OVING -f- HAULING
\ Regular Ice Delivery
SHELF A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D W A R E  
SPORTING GOODS 
Res. Phono 751L3







Collecting Miniatures is Fun 
We Have Them in . . .
: BRASS, BRONZE,
GLASS, CHINA and 
. POTTERY











*  D EVELO PING  
*  P R IN T IN G  
*  E N L A R G IN G
VERNON 
PHOTO LAB.
H P. G AG NE
• Below C.N.R. Telegraph
PRE-XMAS CLEARANCE OF ODD 
LINES AT 1/3 OFF REG. PRICE
FEW DAYS ONLY
TRILITES
Reg. $21.50—Less 1/3 o f f .......... $14.34
BRIDGE LAMPS
Reg. $14.35—Less 1/3 o ff  ....... $9.60
HEATERS
All kinds.............  1/3 OFF
STERILIZERS
For babies milk bottles...........1/3 OFF
KENNER GAS ENGINE 
5 horse power.................... 1/3 OFF
COFFEE MAKERS
2-plate... ..... ... ........  ............. .1/3 OFF
M any other items— See our windows
O k a n a g a n  E l e c t r i c
PHO NE 53 L IM IT E D  V E R N O N , B.C.
I The Gift Supreme
A  H o u se c o a t
Every girl or woman loves a 
pretty Housecoat. to wear when . 
a t home. Give one this year.
*  W E OFFER SOME­
T H IN G  FOR X M A S  
A T  SPECIAL PRICES.
,  B e  P r h c t i c f t l  ^ H lS
L e t s  ch tistvtt0 5
S H O P  A T
QUILTED HOUSECOATS
10.95  to 19.95
CHENILLES AND CREPES
5 .95  to 19.95
. . . also . . .
BROCADES and CREPES 
for the
LARGER FIGURE
O S T E R M A N ’ S  M a u f  M c le o d  l t d .
FOR I w AnnnellA Rua Hannt
SENSIBLE MEN'S WEAR
» » »
A D A M S '
Famous, Hats on Gift Certificate,
$5.50 $6.50 $8.00
BOYS* W A R M  LEATHER GLOVES .................$2.25
M E N 'S  L IN ED  SUEDE VESTS
Are now available at ........  ................................$5.95
D O N 'T  RUSH Into Buying . . . Soo Our W indow  
Display First . . . Barnard and Vance.
Opposite Bus Depot




J W iV 'O -P tJ
TEED
1 6 %  D a i r y  R a t i o n  
E g g  M a s h
( L A Y I N G !
Place Your Order Early for 
1 1 SEED, G R A IN  A N D  GRASSES
A HnuiU Deposit WHI Hold Your Order and Assures You of Delivery
V E R N O N  • m r  or m < ( -u r n  c A R m z  * PHONE 8 6 0
S i n g l e  F o r e  a n d  O n e - H a l f  
f o r  R o u n d  T r i p
(MINIMUM 30o)
GOOD G O IN G — S A TU R D A Y , DEC. 20 , 1947  
to and including
TH U R S D A Y, J A N U A R Y  1, 1948  
GOOD TO  RETURN from  Destination  
to and Including J A N U A R Y  7 , 1948
For n real practical gift
P R E P A Y  A  T I C K E T
Bring n relative or friend Homo for Christmas
Full Information from any Agent
wom.rt’H ongATcnT tuavku gyrtiem




Don't take chancos on Icy roads with old 
tires, Stop In horo today and soe our fine 
selection of Firestone fires at down-to- 
earth prices, Protect your car— protect tho 
safety of your dear ones. Drive this winter 
on safo, now tiros, 1
You'll Bo Surprised a t tha Big Trado-ln  Allowance 
W a  Give for Your O ld , Tiros,
r 1
*  *  SERVICE FOR A LL FORD PRODUCTS *  *
PH O N E 6 0 0
RAILWAY 
AT fiOHUnUIlT VERNON, B.C.
v/
Poge Four
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
E n d e r b y  D i s t r i c t  H o s p i t a l  
D r i v e  F a r  S h o r t  o f  A i m
ENDERBY, Dec. 9.—Enderby and district donations towards tire 
building of a new local hospital are still far short of tire required figure, 
according to report received this week from Treasurer I. Solly. To date 
the figures stand as follows: Trinity and Ashtoh Creek, $1 9 5 ; Grand­
view Bench, $250: North Enderby, $662.50; Mara, $249.05; Spring Bend, 
$292.30; Grindrod. $50, and Enderby, $1,797.75; making a total of 
$3,496.64.
ENDERBY, Dec. 9— The mem­
bers of Enderby Hospital Auxiliary 
held their regular monthly meet­
ing in the City Hall on Tuesday 
afternoon of last week. The secre­
tary  read the Auxiliary news and 
report from the hospital annual 
convention held earlier In the fall 
in  Victoria.
One dollar per patient was the 
sum set aside by the auxiliary as 
the amount to be used by Mrs. J. 
Hope and Mrs. J. L. King for their 
purchase of Christmas gifts for 
patients who are In the hospital 
over the Christmas season. Pres­
ents will also be given by the 
auxiliary to the nursing staff.
Mrs. H. L. Lantz, secretary, re­
ported th a t the auxiliary had  on 
hand approximately $40.46. The 
buying committee, Mrs. E. Webb 
and Mrs. P. Parmer, reported that 
there had been practically no pur­
chases of materials during the 
past m onth as the m atron had 
made no requests for linens.
Mrs. J . Kope reported th a t 14 
tea towels had been . made and 
embroidered by the Baptist Church 
Junior Girls' organization, a n d  
given to the hospital. Mrs. Kope 
brought a sample of the work and 
the members expressed their ap­
preciation.
I t was also reported that the 
Baptist Women’s organization had 
recently completed the sewing of 
two dozen baby napkins. The ma­
terial was purchased by the aux­
iliary earlier in the season.
Mrs. E. N. Peel, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. F. Bigge and Mrs. V. King- 
Baker, motored to Vernon Wednes­
day, where Mrs. Bigge and Mrs. 
Peel attended a Girl Guide Asso­
ciation executive meeting . a t the 
home of Mrs. H. L. Coursier.
Ivor Solly motored to Kelowna 
on Sunday, where he met his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Gillis, who ar­
rived from her home in the Koot- 
enays to spend the winter months 
visiting with her son-in-law and 
daughter in Enderby.
Enderby friends of Mrs. Gordon 
G am er are sorry to hear th a t she 
was called suddenly to Vancouver 
by the sudden death of her sister. 
Business Changes Hands
Another business establishment 
changed hands recently when .Mrs. 
J. Litzenburger took over the Dew 
Drop Inn. The restaurant had 
previously been operated by the 
Misses Dorothy and Emily Hopp.
Mrs. Litzenburger has had con­
siderable experience in  the. res­
tau ran t business, having managed 
the , King Edward Hotel dining 
room some time ago. Mrs. Litzen­
burger will be assisted a t  the res­
tau ran t by her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Litzen­
burger.
Mrs. J. Kope and Mrs. J . L. King 
will be conveners for arranging 
Christmas trres In the local hospi­
ta l wards and private rooms over 
Christmas.
In  connection with the arrange 
ments for the New Year’s Eve 
dance, it  was decided to let Mrs. 
Litzenburger cater for the refresh­
ments a t the Drill Hall, where the 
dance will be held. The usual 
noisemakers and New Year novel­
ties will be supplied by the aux 
iliary and hall decorations will be 
under the supervision of Mrs. A. 
Thomas. Mrs. P. Farmer will be 
in charge of the ticket sale.
The local Swlngsters’ orchestra 
will supply the music during the 
evening, and Mrs. D. Jones will be 
in charge of the dance program, 
Mi-s. C. Parkinson will obtain a 
floor manager for the evening.
Mrs. Acket was a visitor to Ver­
non. Saturday, where she spent 
the day visiting with friends.
Enderby friends of Mrs. George 
McLeod are pleased to see her 
about again following several weeks 
spent at. Vancouver, where she re­
ceived medical treatment.
John Frazer, a former resident 
of Enderby, made a stop-over visit 
in Enderby at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Morton on Tuesday. 
Mr. Frazer had been visiting with 
his daughter, a t Victoria, before 
returning to Wells, where he has 
been making his home with his 
son an ddaughter-inlaw, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Gibson Frazer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Woods, of 
Portland, Oregon, have been visit' 
ing in Enderby with Mr. Woods’ 
sister, Miss L. Woods, and with 
his mother who has been a patient 
in Enderby General Hospital for 
some time.
Mrs. William Woods returned to 
her home in North Enderby, Mon­
day, after spending the weekend 
visiting with her son and daughter- 
in-law and with Mrs. M. M. Peel
Mrs. A. Thomas, accompanied by 
Mrs. Orme and Mrs. George Rands 
Jr., motored to Vernon on Satur­
day to spend the day in the south­
ern city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Daem are hav­
ing some renovating work done to
Trucks Collide on 
Grindrod Bridge
GRINDROD, Dec. 9—A heavily 
loaded truck collided with a light 
delivery truck driven by G. 8. 
Handcock a t the end of the Grind- 
rod bridge on Saturday. The icey 
condition of the roads was believed 
responsible for the collision.
Considerable damage was done 
to Mr. Handcock’s truck, but for­
tunately nobody was hurt.
Joan Halksworth had the mis­
fortune to fall while out walking 
on Sunday and break her wrist
Members of the Grindrod Bad­
minton Club motored to North 
Canoe on 8unday night to play 
a return match. Canoe won five 
to four after some hard-fought 
games.
Mrs. P. Ward is teaching at the 
Springbend school until the Christ­
mas holidays.
Mrs. G. Chrltchlow and her chil­
dren left for Copper Mountain last 
week after spending some time 
visiting a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. G. W. Peochock.
Mrs. George Bing a n d  h e r  
daughter left for their home in 
Nanaimo on Saturday after spend 
lng the past m onth with Mr. and 
Mi's. G. W. Peocock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Liplcki moved 
into their new home on the Grind­
rod townsite on Saturday.
The Ladies’ Guild held a very 
successful sale of work on Novem­
ber 28.
Mrs. R. Downie is substituting 
as teacher at Mara school for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. J. Kuntze left for Vancou­
ver oh Saturday night for a short 
visit.
M.r and Mrs. F. Crandlemire re­
turned to their home here last 
week after visiting at. their old 
home in New Brunswick for the 
past five months.
Mrs. W. C. Chamberlain, of Sic- 
amous, Is visiting a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. MacEwen.
Mrs. G. Wells and her son, Don, 
were visitors to Sicamous, Sunday.
E n d e r b y  M a y o r  R e t u r n e d ;  
A l d e r m a n i c  V o t e  T h u r s d a y
ENDERBY, Dec. 9.—The following' names have been received for 
nomination for civic office-in Enderby: For Mayor. William Howard 
Logan, who will enter office by acclamation. This will be Mayor Logan’s 
second term as he was elected following the resignation of G. E. Mc­
Mahon, who had served In tha t capacity for one year. Mayor Logan’s 
term is for a period of two years.
Running for the council
their home on Hubert Street by 
local workmen this week. .
At the morning service in St. 
Andrew’s United Church on Sun­
day, Rev. MacKenzie christened 
the young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Quesnel, of Vernon. Friends 
and relatives were, present at the 
service.
Enderby friends of Jack Pal­
mer and his sister-in-law, Miss 
Shephard, are bidding them good­
bye this week, just previous to 
their departure for Calgary where 
they will spend a  couple of months 
visiting with friends and relatives 
over the Christmas season.
During the weekend, Mr. Palmer 
has been visiting with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Harold Palmer, a t their home in 
Sicamous, while Miss Shephard has 
been visiting a t the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. MacKenzie in Enderby.
Film Counci l  
R e v ie w s  W o r k
At the annual meeting of the 
Vernon Film Council on Friday In 
t h e  Elementary School library, 
short reports on the year’s activi­
ties were given by E. G. Sherwood, 
president, Jack Woods, librarian, 
nnd Mrs. E. B. Cousins, secretary.
The reports showed 114 showings 
took place during 1947, not count­
ing the exposition, where 43 films 
alone were screened. Eight organ­
izations joined the council during 
1947, so th a t a t the present time 
there are. 35 organizations active 
members.
Must Purchase Projector
Mr. Woods gave a short account 
of the work of the purchasing 
committee. The council has been 
notified th a t the projector and 
screen on loan for the past two 
years from National Film Board 
must be sent In a t the end of 
January. I t  Is hoped th a t by that 
time arrangements will be made 
for the group *to purchase it own 
equipment.
Mr. Sherwood was again elected 
president, with Mrs. Cousins con­
tinuing as secretary-treasurer, and 
Mr. Woods as depot librarian. 
Along with these three, L. Irvine, 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Mrs. W. R. Sha­
ver and J. Lanaway make up the 
executive for 1948.
A screening committee was also 
appointed for the first six months 
of 1948 to preview the films and 
see they are cleaned and repaired 
before being sent to the next coun­
cil. D. Glover, Mr. Irvine, Mr. 
Woods, J. East, Miss L. Bishop 
and Mr. Lanaway were appointed 
to this committee.
The financial statem ent showed 
that the council have on hand 
$175.32. The to ta l. expenses for the 
year to date amounted to $32.85.
Thursday, December 1 )
For Q U A L IT Y  and FAST  
SERVICE . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
272 T fo u o o  St., Vernon, B.O. 
Phone 175
are
Alderman Konstantin Samol, Ar­
thur Henry Woodley whose term 
Is expiring, and two new men, 8. 
A. Lundman and G. W. McLeod. 
Of the four aldermanic candidates, 
two are to be elected. They will 
serve for two-year terms.
Dr. J. Kope was .the only one 
standing for school trustee, so was 
elected by acclamation. This is 
Dr. Kope’s second term of office. 
Enderby citizens will go to the 
polls on December 11.
Leon Hill returned to his home 
a t Mabel Lake this week after 
spending a few days In Enderby 
General Hospital undergoing an 
operation.
W alter Woods, accompanied by 
W. Cromer, of Ashton Creek, were 
visitors to Canoe on Monday, visit­
ing with friends.
Mrs. R. Blackburn entertained 
a number of friends at her home 
on Tuesday' afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackburn are making final 
preparations to leave shortly by 
motor for California, where they 
will spend six weeks’ holiday visit­
ing with friends. Accompanying 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn on the 
trip south will be Mrs. Bragg.
The world’s second largest desert 
is Australia’s “Dead Heart.”
Armstrong- Taxpayers 
Hear Year’s Reports
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 9— The city 
ratepayers’ meeting was called to 
order on Friday evening. The read­
ing of tire hospital report opened 
the meeting.
The number of hospital Insur­
ance policies has dropped due to 
other health Insurances and sav­
ings schemes coming in during the 
past 10 or 12 months.
The nursery staff at present is 
very low, with only three register­
ed nurses to carry on all duties.
The financial position of the 
city has progressed since the last 
monthly' meeting was held. The 
Board of Works found on check­
ing reports, tha t expenses were 
much lower than was anticipated 
for the full year.
The city police have been on the 
job, with a very good report on 
police work.
Building permits added up to a 
total of $53,500.
The city water situation Is very 
good for the present, but there Is 
a possibility of a water shortage 
in the near future if Armstrong 
keeps growing a t the present rate, 
it was reported.
There was a total of ten fires
during the year. They were all 
chimney fires except one, which 
was at tire municipal garage where 
considerable damage was done.
New fire equipment has been 
ordered but It has not yet arrived. 
Although equipment now on hand 
Is in good shape, there Is a need 
for more.
Legion Zone Meeting
The legion Zone meeting was 
held In the Armstrong Legion Hall 
on Sunday with a very good tu rn ­
out of delegates from points in the 
Okanagan. A busy afternoon was 
spent with business discussions.
At the close of the meeting the 
group were delighted with a turkey 
supper which was served in the 
dining room of. the Armstrong 
Hotel.
The next zone meeting will be 
held In Lumby.
Residents of Armstrong and dis­
trict are extending best wishes to 
the Armstrong Advertiser on their 
move to a new’ building on Thurs­
day last.
The Advertiser has been pub­
lishing for the last 35 years from 
a place located in the Okanagan 
Garage. Due to the expansion ■ of 
the business of both parties It was 
necessary for the Advertiser to 
build.
b o d y & f e n d e k
REPAIR n
S tllI L ° oklnS lor 
C H A IN S ?
W E HAVE A LIMITED 
SUPPLY OF CAR AND
t r u c k  c h a in s
For Towing Service . . , 
Automotive Repairs 
Body and Fender Work 
Call or Phone
A I R D  S M IT H  
G A R A G E
Pine Street Off 7th 
PHONE 924
GIFTS for XMAS
B eautifu lly  wrapped  
* Boxes o f Chocolates  
or Candies 
. . . also . . .  
Delicious Assorted Nuts 
expertly packed
. . .  from . . .
PINE TREE
NUT & (ANDY SHOP
Opposite Fost Office
E V E ’S  L a d i e s 9 W e a r
14 WETIIAM ST. PHONE 169
G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
Luxurious ANGORA GLOVES AND
SCARVES, from ........... ................
Warm and Cosy. W HITE FUR-BACKED ,
J i  MITTS .............................................................
Snug-Fitting KNITTED WOOL GLOVES,




by "Lock Lomond" .............. .......
Hand-framed .PURE WOOL SOCKS 
pastel shades. ..................................
LOVELY SATIN NIGHTGOWNS !
fro m ........;................ . . . . . .................
GLAMOROUS SATIN BED ; 
JACKETS from .............................
A  HO ST OF O THER LO VELY G IF T  ITEM S
$ 1 2 5 up
$3r25
$1i-9sC.95 |.95J to c)
4 95 to V;*
efrib «s ts ss j e s s  m m%:m 
*
A 9f«9S i *  n « *  *  u n i t  *  «* w s w s s s a w  m t «  m n f t i  m i  m
IDEAL CHOICE
fiQ R  E V E R Y  G /F T  O C C A S /O N
Whatever the occarion may be, you can make no bettor gift lelecftafc 
than SheafFer’i STRATOWRITER, the perfected spheric-tip writing Inttrv* 
moot, Replete wilt) exdutlvo feature*, STRATOWRITER (mure* predtloi* 
performance under every writing condition, on every writing wrfcx*. 
STRATOWRITER write* a beautiful, permanent blue that drlet InitonHy. 
I The recipient of your gift will be delighted With STRATOWRITER, Shealferi* 
I new and venatila writing Inurement. $15,00 tax Included.1,
T V O L - A T V ’ S
D R U G  a n d  B O O K  C O M P A N Y ,  L I M I T E D
s h o p p i n g  i s  a  p l e a s u r e  w i t h  t h i s  *
r i s t m a s
S H E A F F E R 5
' POINT«*■ 
RITRACTIQ
H I G H L I G H T  h e r  
C h r is t m a s  T r e e
w i t h  c r e a t i o n s  b y
• H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N
Ennlmulo Cologne—oIuaIyo , , , 
p iquant . , , wi|t||lNtlna|(}iI, ,(15, 
1,25, A|i|il« HIohhoiii Cologne— 
o n ilian l-aw o o t am i iiiilvoraally  
lailovud .lilt, 1,39, lloavcn.Sont 
f!oln|<u« — o iliiin Jal, lnwivuiily- 
mml 1,00, |,50
A ppealing IIhiivmi-Siuii 
lioxotl Hot— I loavnmHf'ni 








Skate and Shoo Outfits—
$7.75 to $20.50
Hookey Sticks ...... 50fl to $3,00
Shin Guards and Shoulder
Pads ................. up to $4,50
Hookey GIovch $3.75 to $15,00
Golf Clubs ...... $0.00 to $15.00
Golf Italia .......... 45o to $l.0t)
Goff Itaga ...... $5,00 to $10,05
Badminton Racquets— 1 




To atilt all the* waters) 




Sohlok, Bunboam, Paolcard 
Remington Klootrlo Razors
$18.00 to $29.59
Gillette Hazora „„40o,to $0.00
Valet Hazora ...................$1.25
llolla Hazora „„„„„„„.$12.501 
Straight Hazora $3,00 to $5,00
Razor Btrajpa ....„,30fl to $4.00
Twlnplox Strappers ....... $2,75
■ *r
Toys and Games
Slelglia $3.75, $4.50 and $4,75
Wagons .......... $0.75 to $17.75
Trloyoloa ...,,.,’Jip to $20,00
Erector S e ta ...$5.00 to $10.05
Ping Pong Seta, $1,00 and tip 
•’“M onoi*oiyT;:r,t::;” r,T,,;,$2,2B1 




Attractive Gift Stationery 
makcfpn welcome gift . , , 
35c to $4.00
Gift  Stationery In cedar >,
boxes ................. $2.50 to $0:00
Correspondence Oarda— 1
1 50o to $1.00 !, I
Leather Zipper Writing 
Caaca ...... .......$4.00 to $11.50
Xmas Cards
New Dealgna - New Voraca 
5o - 10c - 15o - 25o
BO XED X M A S  CARDS
Attractive Garda and Envoi- 
opea packed In 12, 18, 24, 30, 
Prlcbd from ...... 35o to $2.50





an 3  forFaca Powdar 
lipstick 
, M o u o a  
fat
4  f a t f a m a f f o  tfa iC c *
A d r i e n n e
Boxed Soup t
m  w  mm* #s mm* «  mm* «  mm* m mm* «  f w » w «  m mm* «  mmm* m mm* «* mm* «$ mmm «* warn me mm* «  m m vsm  w  mm* t« mm,* m mm* «* mm* *  fWH
G u p w e n S  
W a n t*-*
.b o o k s
Books
Ncwcat Popular S e lle rs- , 
$1.49 to $4,00
Children’s Hooka, 75o to $2.00 
Color und Cut Out Hooka 25c 
Prayer Hooka ....$1.00 to $5,00 
Holy Dlblcd ...,$1.00 to $12.00 
Address Hooka „..25o to $1.00 
Hlrthday Hooka „,,25o to $1.00 




ill!  is o .8 1 1Smm{>* ____av.vlv. :: fl
F o r  M e n  o f  A c t i o n  • • •
LEN TH ER IC  
T O IL E T  R EQ U ISITES
After Shave Lotion 5 oz............................ $1.39
Shaving Bowl.......................    $1.09
Talcum Powder.............................................79
Shaving Cream.............................................. 59
Other L e n th ir ic  T o ile t P rep a ra tio n s  fo r  men are 





Cigarettes ..............33o to 95o
Lighters .......... $1.00 to $10.00
Cigars ..................... 0o to $7.00
Tobacco Pouches OOo to $4.00 
Pipes (real Hrlar)—
$1,50 to $15,00
Aalt Trayw .......... 20o to $3.00
Tobacco Jars .......up to $5,00
Men’s Shaving 
Sets
Mon’H Shaving Beta In a t­
tractive gift boxoa by Daolio- 
lor, Yurdloya, Wlllhuna, Gol- 
KiUoh, Mohoard, Woodbuvy 
and Iiontherlo,
(iOc to $12 .0 0
Barometers and 
“““Thermometers**-
Barometers , .,..$7,00 to $27,00 
Thermometers „„35o to $0,00 
Field GIonson .....up to $27,50
Kodak Cameras
A dandy Idea for Him or Her 
Box Brownies ....$3.00 to $0.75
Kodaks ...... $10.25 to $150,00
Weston Exposure Meter $39.25 




AU sizes ...........27e to $3.25
ALBGMH .......... ,,50e to $5.00
n '
View Master
ASK TO SElil , , , 
HTEHOSGOPIO p ic t u r e s  
In throo-tllmonalon full color 
$2,00 nnd $2.75 
Seonea nnd Ediioatlonnl 
Pictures from all over 




„ Guaranteed Harmonious .. 
AH types 'to  choose from—
$1.00 to $22.50 
Playing Cards
Linen or Plastic Coated
Curds ................. OOo to $1.50
Double Puck .,..$1,20 to $3.50 
Orlhhagn Hoards 35o to $5,00 





Views of Vernon and
District ................50o to $1.00




Soo our largo display, 
Waterman's Pens—
$2,00 - $3.57 - $4.10 - $10.00 
Parker Pons—
$3.50 - $0,00 - $10.25 
$15,00 - $18.00 
Hhnoffor Peps—
$0.00 to $17.75 
Eclipse Pons—
, $1.15 - $1,08 - $2.27
m
!/;•
Brush, Mirror and 
Coinb Sets
Now Bets mado of Ohronlum 
' a n d Knamol with Nylon 




Now Jowollto colored handles 




This year give a subscription 
to your friends favorite ma­
gazine. Beautiful gift card 
sent In your name.
Perfumes - T o ile t Sots 
Colognes
Bets by Adrlonnn, Yni'dloys,
Kvonhiff..In Paris, "(losmlno, '
Ilolena, Rubonstoln, Dorothy 






r \ \v \v
_ _ , opon strotchos of $
hofllhor or country moM™ to 
. . . tho playful tug of wind *  
, , , the friendly tun • . • • Q 
crltp tang In tho air'. • • * &  
joy In living! Of tuch M m ft  
eitonce of Twood, pare"* m  
exquit by S
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Prairie C ou p le
W ed in V e r n o n
I The Knox Presbyterian Church 
^ th e  scene on November 27 ot 
marriage of Gladys EueUne. 
SucMer of Mr. and Mrs. H. John- 
K n  of nedcllff. Alta., and .H arry  
vuton Wmibo, son of Mr, and 
«« Henry Rambo, of Consort. 
£  R?v. JMn« Hyde officiated
at the ceremony.
I % ,  bride, who was given in 
*“faCe by Arthur Bach, of Lum-< 
E n te r e d  the church to  the 
drains of Lohengrin's Wedding 
[ March played by Mm. Walker 
Rh.  wore a floor-length gown of 
i Jute floral satin, styled with a 
S th e a r t  neckline a n d  l o n g  
deeves which tapered to a point. 
f XT floor-length veil was caught 
bv a sweetheart cornet and she 
rried a bouquet of pink and 
“hlte carnations and chrysanthe­
mums.
The bridesmaid. Miss C e c i l e  
Page, who came from Alberta for 
the occasion, chose a pale blue 
gown of blue net with matching 
head wreath, and carried a bou­
quet of chrysanthemums en tone. 
As matron of honor, Mrs. Stanley 
Dali, of Lumby, wore a floor-length 
gown of taffeta trimmed with gold 
sequins, and she carried chrysan­
themums.
Arnold Kaudsen, of Lumby, sup­
ported the groom.
A reception, with 40 friends of 
the couple attending, was held a t 
the Vernon home of Mrs. C. Young. 
The rooms were decorated with 
pink and white streamers and the 
bride's table was centred by a 
three-tiered wedding cake, flanked 
by lighted tapers.
Receiving the guests, the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Johnson, chose a blue 
frock complimented by a pink and 
white carnation corsage. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Young. Miss Loma 
Craig and Miss Joan Shepherd 
were serviteurs.
In  the evening a dance was held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Bach, of Lumby.
Out-of-town guests a t the cere­
mony included Mrs. H. O. John­
son, Miss Patricia Johnson and 
Miss Cecile Page, of Aedcllrf, Alta., 
and Miss Loretta Page, of Pentic­
ton. A congratulatory telegram 
was received from Miss Martha 
Hummie, of Edmonton.
The young couple will make 
their home in Vernon.
Kelowna Trash
Boxes on Main Street
Gifts of Loveliness
PERFUMES
a n d  .
COLOGNES
\ So Personal - So C h a rm in g





3.00  to  1 7 .5 0  
No. 5 
No. 2 2
Cui r  de  R ussie 
„ G ard en ia
I  ROGER & GALLET 
1.10 to  7 .5 0  
Le Jade
Fleur D 'A m our 
Fugue
Pavots D a rg e n t
8 DE RAYMOND 








L 'E m eraude
L 'A im an t
L 'O rigan
All Lovely, G en u in e  
French P erfu m es a n d  
Colognes by th e  w orld 
renowned m ak e rs .
1
KELOWNA—The Veterans' Ad­
vertising Service, headed by Hume 
Lethbridge, will be permitted to ln- 
stal rubbish boxes on the comers 
of the main street. This was de­
cided a t last week's council meet­
ing after Alderman Maurice Meikle 
recommended th a t the firm be 
granted the contract.
Previously an Alberta Arm Indi­
cated it would provide the refuse 
boxes, but apparently the scheme 
has fallen through. A l d e r m a n  
Meikle and Jack Horn were re­
quested to draw up a proposed 
agreement with the local firm.
Pcachland Honors Bride
PEACHLAND, Dec. 9—A miscel­
laneous shower for Mrs. J. K, 
Todd, a recent bride, was held at 
the United Church m a n s e  on 
Thursday evening of last week, 
with Mrs. H. S. McDonald as host­
ess. The room was gaily decorated 
with yellow and white streamers. 
Helping Mrs. Todd open the many 
gifts was her sister-in-law, Miss 
Sadie Todd. Mrs. J. Long, Mrs. J. 
Cameron, Mrs. W. E. Clements and 
Mrs. J. Garraway assisted the 
hostess serve the refreshments.
CONRAD
rodigy on the Podium
Little Ferrucio Burco, 8-year-old Italian prodigy, 
displays real authority as he conducts a rehearsal 
of the Colonne Symphony Orchestra in Paris. Ho 
came to Jaris to conduct the orchestra in a regular
concert. The curly-haired boy, great-grandson of 
the Italian composer, Vincenzo Bellini, conducted 
his first concert a t the age of four.
R u t l a n d - E l l i s o n  L i b e r a l s  
H e a r  P r o s p e c t i v e  P r e m i e r
RUTLAND, Dec. 8.—The annual meeting of the Rutland and El­
lison Liberal Association was held in the Rutland Community Hall on 
December 3. Byron “Boss” Johnson, M.LlA., candidate for leadership 
of the Provincial Liberal party gave a brief address.
Missing Persons in 
Canada Sought by 
Friends, Relatives
C.N. May Commence 
xpropriation Move 
For Kelowna Land
V e r n o n  D raw s
(Continued from Page Two)
lewtlt . . .  s4250 ^
P H A R M A C Y  LTD.
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DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON, PUBLISHING 





THE VERNON NEWS IS THE ONLY MEDIUM THAT CAN GUARAN­
TEE TO TAKE YOUR MESSAGE INTO 4,210 HOMES IN THE VERNON
TRADING AREA.
THE V E R N O N  NEW S LTD,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
Phonos 34 and 82
Box 700  and 640
Mr. Johnson outlined his views 
on Provincial and Federal affairs, 
stressing in  particular the need for 
close co-operation between the Fe­
deral and Provincial governments 
In carrying out the terms of the 
new financial agreement. He advo­
cated an  early Introduction of the 
social service program agreed to by 
the federal government, particular­
ly in regard to contributory Old 
Age Pensions, under which the 
means” test would be done away 
with, and the pension become an 
annuity,
He strongly supported extension 
of Federal-Provincial co-operation 
to the field of irrigation, and ex­
tension of P.F.R.A. to the B.C. In ­
terior.
Dealing with the coalition ques­
tion he advocated the continuation 
of the present arrangement until 
the end of the life of the present 
legislature, but stated th a t if he 
became premier he would call a 
convention of the new Liberal par­
ty to determine what course should 
be taken in the next general elec­
tion. He thought it would be un­
wise and unfortunate to break a t 
this time, particularly in  view of 
the weakness of the present Lib­
eral organization ■ throughout the 
province.
The P.G.E. was referred to as a 
problem th a t must be solved, and 
he felt tha t it was a m atter of re 
gret th a t the money expended up 
on i t  had not been p u t.in to  the 
highway system.
Howard Thornton', of Ver­
non, president of Yale., federal 
Liberal Association also ad­
dressed the meeting.I He em­
phasized the need for 'a greater 
interest in the political affairs, 
of the country by the electors, 
especially the younger genera­
tion.
. The election of officers followed 
with these results: president, F. L. 
Fitzpatrick; vice-president, A. W. 
Gray; secretary-treasurer, J. J. 
Conroy; committee, C. G. Mont­
gomery, Tom Carney, C. McLeod, 
G. Reith, J. Holltski, Mrs. A. W. 
Gray, Mrs. F. Oslund, B. Heintz- 
mann, B. Bachman, James Clark, 
C. Schaeffer, Geo. Craig, D. Mc- 
Dougali and P. Balfour.
Delegates named to the Provin­
cial convention were F. L. Fitz­
patrick and Seymour Watts, and 
in addition A. W. Gray and Mrs. 
Grny will represent the South Ok­
anagan.
Delegates to the Yale nominat­
ing convention will bo F. L. Fitz­
patrick, A. W. Gray, J, J. Conroy,
and T. Carney. The ladles served 
refreshments after the meeting. 
Trade Board Meets 
The Rutland Board of Trade held 
a business meeting In the com­
munity hall on Friday evening, 
December 5, a t which the bylaws 
of the newly formed organization 
were considered and adopted; The 
board also discussed a  number of 
local problems, Including changes 
In road signs, improved service at 
the .C.N.R. station and the possi­
bility of a domestic water system 
for Rutland. One group favored 
action being deferred until the 
municipality was formed, while an­
other section thought the Black 
Mountain Irrigation District should 
undertake the work on a similar 
basis to th a t in which the district 
now operates the Belgo domestic 
system. The executive appointed a 
committee to investigate the m at­
ter fully and report to the annual 
meeting to be held January 14.
President Everett Reser reported 
on th e . activities of the executive 
and called pn the various commit­
tee chairmen for reports. A. W. 
Gray reported on the progress of 
negotiations with Kelowna Board 
of Trade in regard to the exten­
sion of the airport. He stated tha t 
a  new agreement was to be signed 
within a few days. The lease on 
the Eutin field had been extended 
to ;i0  years. The two agreements 
give the community the assurance 
of an airstrip over 1300 feet long 
for a t least that, period of time. 
After the business m eeting, con­
cluded, wives of some of the ex­
ecutive members served coffee and 
sandwiches.
Armistice Declared
Down on the ice they went and 
the players milled around like 
frenzied shoppers in a Christmas 
bargain basement. One Intrepid 
fan let his feelings get the better 
of him and he clambered over the 
boards. But before he could get 
an earful of hockey stick, peace 
was restored and the armistice saw 
four players filling the penalty 
box.
Kelowna shattered the scoring 
column for the first time when 
Jimmy Maclndoe, who had just 
stepped off the tra in  tha t morn­
ing from Lethbridge, sank a pass 
from Gourlie.
After the first breather, the 
play took on an even faster tempo 
and, with Miller serving time, Kel 
owna counted twice to come within 
a goal of the locals. Continuing 
the frenzied pace the play roared 
fro mone end to the other, wijh 
players being dumped all over the 
arena. W itt seemed to have only 
one aim and th a t was to get an­
other penalty. He had  a special 
taste for Mike Zemla and when 
he didn’t  get pu t off for th a t, he 
charged Stan Berry in an  illegal 
check but he was still given free­
dom. S tan was knocked to  the 
ice for a few moments and, after 
the game it was thought he had 
a bruised rib.
Bud Gourlie showed t h a t  
when he wants to  be, he is 
still one of the cagiest stick 
artists in  the game. He picked 
up a  loose puck from Bill 
Neilson and in  typical Gourlie 
fashion tied the score a t four- 
all.
Vernon again went into a two
Following is a list of names of 
persons thought to be in Canada 
who are sought by their friends or 
relatives in other countries. Fur­
ther information regarding those 
listed and those seeking to  estab­
lish contact may be s e c u r e d  
through the Canadian Red Cross 
or The Vernon News.
Surname precedes the Christian 
name: families of Licht; Adam- 
orica, Kazimira; Shweh, Jan ; Bod­
nar, Anna; Szewczyk, Oleksa; Ol­
sen (Hoglid), Olav; Buerek, Joe; 
Neumann (nee Kruger), Mrs. Leo- 
kardlo;; Mallon, Margaret; Kiryk, 
Sidorczuk; Lohnert, Josef; Bognar, 
Mrs. Istvan; daughters Maria, Ro 
salia and Anna; Melrzyczuk (nee 
Grabowska), Maria; Simon, Hans 
or Heinz; Olsen, William or Bill; 
Schiefelbein, Alfred or Bernard; 
Schiefelbein, Genevieve; Tamosch 
(nee Puawins), Orte; Bojanowskl, 
Wasyl; Boros, Paul; Eagle ( or 
Evglevski), Boris; Hanczaruk, Mrs. 
Wasyl (nee Marie W atral); Mel- 
nykowskyi, Georg; Yavorski, Miko­
la and Grlgor; Kublrija, Vasil 
Jureczko, Nicolau; Makowskl, Leon 
Leszczynski, Piotr; Kulczycki, Jos­
eph, Ignacy and Kulczycki, Eliza­
beth; DziubanowskyJ, Leo; Denys, 
AndriJ; Dennis, Andrew; Mauch 
W i l h e l m ;  Dorohobuzec, Ulian 
Dickie, William Foster; Zawadzka 
Walerla; K rass' (nee Herzog) Kati 
Jacholkowski, Piotr; Mitroca, Ml 
chal and Wasyl; Shtrum, Andrew 
and wife, Ulyann; Korenga, Yar 
ina; B r u c h a l ,  Anna (maiden 
name); BurlaK, Michal, Anastazja 
Piotr, Nitefor and Grzegorz; Plewe, 
W i l l y  (or brother, Alexander) 
Szita, Joseph; Waldliger, Emily, 
and family; Swistak, Piotr (Peter) 
Davidson, Miss/Mrs. R uth; Dolz, 
Willy; Mielnitschuk, Tanasi; Katz- 
dan, Avon, wife Elisabetha, chil­
dren Frida and Joseph; Schwarz, 
Hermann, w i f e  Gretelotte (nee 
Korn), children Eva and Wolfgang 
Michael; Mucenleks, Olga and Vol­
demars (Vladimirs); O’Connell, 
James.
KELOWNA—Bernard Allen, gen­
eral manager of the  British Co­
lumbia District, Canadian National 
Railways, was In Kelowna last 
week In connection with the de­
velopment ot the Industrial area 
In the north end of the city.
One piece of property Is now 
holding up plans of the railway 
and the city, and Mr. Allan en­
deavored to reach a  satisfactory 
agreement as to price for this pro­
perty.
No progress, it is understood, was 
made, and it is now thought prob­
able the railway will commence 
expropriation proceedings.
Police Seek T. V. Boyer
Provincial Police in the city are 
seeking information as to the pres­
ent whereabouts of T. V. Boyer, 
who Is believed to have resided in  
this city. The police have received 
communication from persons who 
are anxious to contact Mr. Boyer. 
Anyone knowing the present where­
abouts or former whereabouts of 
this man is requested to inform 
the local Provincial Police office.




Enderby Cubs Will 
Hold Parents’ Night
The members o f ' the Enderby 
Cubs organization are making final 
plans for their parent night and 
annual meeting, which they will 
hold on Friday evening, December 
12.
The local un it is being ̂  sponsor­
ed by citizens of Enderby'and dis­
trict. A new group committee will 
be chosen a t the meeting and the 
annual reports will be read. I t  is 
hoped tha t the meeting, which 
will be open to the public, will be 
well attended. In  addition. to the
meeting, a demonstration will be 
goal lead only to have Maclndoe, I put on by the Cubs and refresh- 
who was the  goal potting shark of | ments will be served, 
the game with five, tickle the
TIES
We have a grand selection of 
colorful ties for gifts.
Kelowna Five Years 
Behind in Road Work
KELOWNA—If the city public 
works department did, not take on 
another job there would still be 
sufficient work in the city to keep 
public . works’ employees busy for 
the next five years.
This was the candid statement 
made by Alderman Jack Horn, 
chairman of the public works com­
mittee, when he submitted n com­
prehensive report ^to City Council 
lost week on' the "amount of work 
tha t has to be done' iraPdtclowna.
Here are a few of the faots 
gleaned from Alderman Horn's re­
port: (1) Thirty-one and a half
miles of sidewalks necessary; (2) 
Five miles of street surfacing ne­
cessary; (3) Four miles of now 
streets to bo opened up; (4) Over
twine twice to knot the scoreboard simms (Kulay); 11. Kelowna, Mac 
a t six apiece. Indoe; 12. Kelowna, Maclndoe,
The third session maintained the penalties- Miller 
hard pace w i t h  fireworks still ^  pcriod-13. Vernon, Berry;
nnn 1 Ver non,  Smith (Simms); 15. 
?0IL P d honoyssl Vernon, Berry (Kereluik); 16. Kel-
I owna. Maclndoe (Newton, Gour- ting three pretty and well earned i , . . , ,n Vernon Berrv (Loudon) *
^  ' ^  la ' K d o v ^ a  Gourne" P^nanies:
C h  Maclndoe and G o f r l l e  Gourlie. Neilson and Mac-
scored for the visitors, Vernon1 0 '
held on to their two-tally lead. Vernon—K. Duffy, B. Neilson, R.„  . ,____ .. .__ I Miller, S. Grisodale, A. Kulay, J.
> ^ ^ yV/>nmWrenIJnpthinf/?ihw Loudon, S. Berry, M. Zemla, B.
T r’n Slmms. F. Smith and G. Kereluik.
K elow na-J. Biechel E. Witt, F. 
L  n pP £ „ y Gourlie, J. Maclndoe, E. Lakam,was given a t wo- , w  Drybough) j .  clarkei D. New_ 
minute rest by the officials and  ̂ * Fidnn 0  o'RhancyhnpssvFplnumn nnnroH rm IVm mwccnrA 1<MV LlOOn, U. U SnaUglineSSy,Kelowna poured on the pressure, 'n  ' «  „ nhnf nnfTv iimc t s L  R- Dyer, B. Garrow, G. Garrow,but Duffy was right In there 
Rusy Man
Jack Biechel In the Kelowna net
A. Arnott, V. Kay and C. Gourlie. 
Referees—Ken Watt, Armstrong;UUUIV JDlCLliLT 111 M1U IVL'iUWim IIUU r
more than earned his keep on Johnny Qcnler' Lumby.
SOCKS
Come in and see our really 










two and a quarter miles of streets 
D. McDougali, G. R e ith ,'r . Booth, I need to be widened; (5) Over ten
G. Craig, J. Clark, J. J. Holltsk
VW/
.1/ , < . J
i  i T
\
1W M
Tuesday night. Along with Mac- 
Indoe, ho was the star of the
C O L O R  C O C K T A I L  
S H A M P O O
C.luutgo your whole pur- 
(tonality with tlio color of your 
linlrl Naturally! FnahionahlyI 
A Loxol Color Cocktail 
Shampoo taken no longer than 
an ordinary nhampoo.
The hcucllclal olln In a 
Loxol Color Cocktail Shampoo 
clean, condition and beau illy 
while they color your hair.
Ank for a Loxol Color 








miles, of roadway to bo strengthen­
ed to stand heavy bus and tourist 
trafflo; (0) Street curbing required 
throughout the city, especially on 
main thoroughfares coming into 
thq city.
At the same time, Alderman 
Horn frankly declared that If resi­
dents want sidewalks, they would 
probably have to bo put In under 
a l o c a l  Improvement plan. He 
pointed out this, would not Injure 
the borrowing power of tho city. 
Homo owners would bq charged so 
much a foot for a sidewalk, Final­
ly, Alderman Horn strongjy rocom- 
monded the establishment of a 
oily nursery on Knox Mountain,
Tint population of Europo more 
thun doubled between 1800 and 
1000,
game for tho Aces. Ho was kept I 
busier than any other player and, I 
although ho nllowcd ten goals, ho 
shed rubber Ilka water off a duck’s | 
back, Time and again ho seemed 
to get Just a thread of his sweater 1 
on tho puck and tha t was enough 
to save a sure counter.
Stan Berry a n d  Bill Simms I 
shared tho Vornon scoring bingo 
with threo goals and an assist to 
each of tholr credits. But Berry’s | 
performance was particularly out­
standing as he flow up and down 
tiro ico and was tops in ovory 
playing department.
SUMMARY
First period—1. Yornon, MlUor;
2, Vernon, Zemla; 3. V o r n o n ,  | 
Simms (Kulay); 4. Vornon, Mlllor 
(Berry); 5. Kelowna, Maolndoo |
(Gourlie), Penalties; Kulay, Mlllor, 
O'Shaughncssy, Neilson and Witt, I
Second period—0. Kelowna, Mao­
lndoo; 7. IColowna, Nowton (dour- 
line); 0, Kelowna, Gourde; 0, Vor-1 
non, Simms (Smith); 10. Vcrnoh,
HERE'S A  TIP S O N !
Dressing' Gowns
Quilted in floral designs 
.(wlth matching Bed 
Jackets.
Fascinators
Soft angora In acqua, rod, 




Pink, white and blue satin,
Mctjma.ond Uttlo.Llama ....  ....... . —  ------ ---------- „— .
Looking very, proud and haughty, July, a Peruvian llama a t tho 
London zoo, stands with ltor five-day old daughter, Jill, who weighed 
12 pounds at birth,
Nighties
Shoor nylon, whlto |orsoy 
crepo and satin, 
Satin PANTIE and 
BRASSIERE SETS
1 Sweaters
Colorful cardigans and 
pullovers In all sizes,
Also attractive PLAID 
SKIRTS
Gloves










In plain shades and In \ 
plaid,
I H o r l i c k ' s  F i n e  F u r s
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE
I
Barnard at 8th PHONE 803 ||
- i







T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
that sparkle for
HER
1,1 ' ■ r,
H ousecoats Robes Lingerie 
Purses Blouses
Housecoats, Robes
HERE ARE ROBES THAT 
WILL MAKE HER HAPPY
See our super-glamorous col­
lection in the very color and 
style to fit her type.
Chenille . . . Flannel . . . Satin 
Quilted Satin . . .  Prints 
Gifts with big appeal. Fo? the 
Christmas gesture that cannot 
miss. Sizes \2  to 44.
to  22
SWEATERS
S p a r k l i n g  g ifjt  s w e a t ­
e r s  i n  h e r  f a v o r i t e ,  
f l a t t e r i n g  c o l o r s ,  , . . 
P u l l o v o r s  - C a r d i g a n s  
T w i n  S e t s ,
3,5(11* 05
BLOUSES
L u x u r i o u s  g i f t s .  Y o u ' l l  
e n j o y  g i v i n g  h e r  a  
b l o u s e  w h e n  y o u  s e e  
h o w  s h e  c h e r i s h e s  a  
b l o u s e  g i f t ,  A  g r a n d  
s e l e c t i o n  t o  c h o o s e  
f r o m ,
3.58 o 7.55
G I F T  L I N G E R I E
J u s t  w h a t  e v e r y  w o m a n  o n  y o u r  g i f t  l i s t  l o v e s ,  T h r i l l  h e r  w i t h  a  f l a t t e r i n g  s l i p  o r  
g o w n ,  ,
SLIPS— L a c o  t r i m m e d  a n d  p l a i n  ..................................................................................... . $1.98 to $5.50
GOWNS— F a n c y  g i f t  g o w n s  ....................................................................................................  $2.49 t o  $6.50
PANTIES— R a y o n ,  n y l o n  . , , n o w  s t y l o s   ...............................................69<j t o  $2.98
PYJAMAS— S p u n s ,  s a t i n s ,  s n u g g l o d o w n s   .............................................  $3.50 t o  $6 . 9 5
ACCESSORIES
Dramatic gifts . . .  always 
suitable. . .  always accept­
able. Give her a Purse, 
Gloves, or a Scarf, or 
'Kerchief.
AT THE
f.m  cho p  Exdusiveiyi l l *  ■ f l l W I  Ladieswear
L I M I T E D
P r o o f  o f  C o a l  T o n n a g e  
R e a d y  W h e n  T a l k s  R e s u m e  
O n  P e a c e  R i v e r  R a i l w a y
The conference dealing with the proposed extension of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway has been postponed until a later date owing to 
inability to arrange a date that would be satisfactory to all parties 
concerned, it has been announced by Premier John Hart.
The opening of the Dominion
Parliament conflicted with the or­
iginal arrangements and it was 
found that other principals had 
already been‘committed to engage­
ments that made the meeting or­
iginally intended for late t h i s  
month impossible tp hold.
Negotiations looking toward the 
extension of the Pacific G r e a t  
Eastern Railway were suspended 
last spring when it was felt by the 
Premier that further data required 
before presenting a basis of nego­
tiation to the principals, namely 
the Dominion Government, Can­
adian Pacific Railway and t h e  
Canadian National Railways. Since 
then, survey work on the coal re­
sources of the Peace River District 
has been pressed forward with the 
result that the most conservative 
estimate of coal tonnage far ex­
ceeds the requirements for exten- in„ rnp n„-r 0„. , „sion of the railroad into the Ppnre *n5 me past year, with substantial-
T. B. Williams but also by research b i n ^ a b K d 1 by'ex^mt^to'"other 
workers of the Canadian National countries!™ d ^  ports to other
Railway, disclose the quality to be 
exceptionally and consistently high.
A new survey was undertaken 
and has now been completed deal­
ing with the costs of mining, haul
ing of coal, consumption, sources were 'severely^ a ^ c te T b v  the w ^  
thev are nresent.lv ncintr won , . erve 01 United States dol-they are presently using, as ell as 
data on the availability of markets.
The information assembled 
shows conclusively t h a t  the 
Peace River coal can compete 
successfully on all west coast 
markets, the Premier stated.
He added that this information 
rounds out the entire ■ picture and 
makes it possible for the govern­
ment to proceed at any time with 
further negotiations, and this will 
be done as soon as a. satisfactory 
date can be agreed upon.
In the meantime, the Premier 
stated, the latest survey data on 
the coal resources, together with 
the complete report on production 
costs and marketing have been 
forwarded to the principals con­
cerned for their further study.
The Premier, in making t h e  
statement, expressed high hopes 
that the negotiations would soon 
be brought to a point where a 
basis of partnership may be dis­
cussed.
I m p r o v e d  F a r m  
H o m e s  P l a n n e d
In March, 1947, the Provincial 
Government and the Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation or­
ganized The Rural Housing Ad­
visory Committee for British Co­
lumbia.
One purpose of this committee is 
to assist in the improvement of 
rural homes, re-modelling, repairs 
and beautification. The secopd pur­
pose is to assist in planning of 
new homes.
In September of this year, the 
committee decided to concentrate 
for a six-month period on the first 
of a series of publications which 
would consist of material on mod­
ernization and repairs.
It Is hoped that this material 
will be available for distribution in 
April 1948. The preparation of all 
bulletins will be under tho direc­
tion of Professor P. Lasscre, de­
partment of architecture, Uuniver- 
sity of British Columbia, with M,
Whiteman ns research assistant.
A general meeting of tho advis­
ory committee was held in Van­
couver on November 7, under the 
chairmanship of Professor J. R, w.
Young, department of agricultural 
engineering, University of British 
Columbia, to rovidw tho progress 
up to tho present and to disouss 
a future prgram.
It is expected thnt bulletins will 
bo forthcoming on subjcots such 
ns: Wntor Supply and Sowngo
Disposal," ''Plumbing and Heating,"
Wiring, Lighting and Electrical 
Services" nnd "Painting and Dec­
oration."
8 nm.°, of tllla material will bo -..................n..v iajiiwuuiu,
?a,in ” 2 f,?!’ distribution during assuredly will go out in full mens- 
,ftn« will bo propnrod so ns to 1,10 of sympathy to tho poopln of 
no of greatest vnluo to those who Britain, enduring measures of so- 
i ,ml M t0 d(?„th,oh' own work. Tho voro austerity, and to tho tragic 
bulletins will bo copiously ilius- Phght of tho famished nations of 
rated by diagrams, charts and Oonllnontnl Europe, facing again 
illustrations, tho rigors of winter with wholly
Tho advisory oommlttco in co- 1,m,loquato raiournos of food, fuel 
operation with tho Central Mort- . c>°';hlng, and living In oon- 
gago and Housing Corporation, is H , of revolutionary violence 
also sponsoring a "Bettor Parm ""a clvl1 W1U'- 
House" competition. This comno- S' ^  
in '*0Ir i h () handled by Mrs. S, ^nn<1l a
ing :ilst boi'obeL;'m womonunorganized groups of t In British Columbia.
Tho competition y ... probably 
begin early in tho now year, Its 
purpose being to stimulato lntor- 
est on the part of farm womon to 
d souse the Important toplo of rur- 
ulhomoa, Prom It will also come 
many Ideas on' homo planning, 
which will bo of uso to tho ad- 
vlsory oommlttoo In tho propara- ^ m i l l i o n ,  
tlon Of bulletins. 1 letters of
towards making the province more 
attractive to Its1 citizens ns well ns 
l.o (ho tourists,
Cecil j  o h n Rhodes, Imperial 
statesman famous for his work in 
h ep m in o a tlo n o fB o u rtiA n ^ 'tto  
buried In tho Mntoppa Hills about 
.10 miles from Bulawayo, Southern 
Rhodesia, •
P r o s p e r i t y -  H e r e  
L i n k e d  T o  W o r l d  
T r a d e  F u t u r e
Reviewing world conditions which 
affect Canadian business, A. E. 
Arscott, C.B.E., president of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, em­
phasized in his address at the 
bank’s annual meeting in Toronto 
on Tuesday that this country's 
trade in manufactured goods and 
agricultural products depends on 
the prosperity of other nations. 
While a high level of domestic 
business activity was reached dur­
ing the past year, ith substantial-
“Considering our resources and 
population,” said Mr. Arscott, "we 
have given great assistance in an 
endeavor to restore an effective 
economy to those countries which
K e e n  D e m a n d  f o r  
C a r n i v a l  Q u e e n  
T i c k e t s  o n  C a r
Whether it Is the new Mon­
arch car or the five pretty 
contestants in the R o t a r y  
popularity contest t h a t  are 
making ticket sales so large 
will probably remain a mys­
tery, hut the demand for tic­
kets Is growing daily, reports 
E. R. Dicks, chairman of the 
ticket committee.
The results to date show 
Miss Rose Setter, Wam’s Style 
Shop contestant, stUl leading 
the field w i t h  45,100 votes. 
Miss Joyce Watson, Teen Town 
contestant, is second with 29,- 
100 votes, followed by Miss 
Phyllis Berry, sponsored by the 
three local bank branches, with 
18,700, and the Hudson’s Bay 
contestant, Miss Olive Smith, 
with 11,500.
These results are not quite 
true of the picture, as some 
books of sold tickets have not 
been turned in to Dr. H. H. 
Smith, Rotarlan In charge of 
the contest.
As soon as the scores go 
over the 70,000 mark the re­
sults will be posted on the 
thermometer in the window 
of Nolan’s Drug Store.
A m e r i c a n  S t a r s
(Continued from Page One)




its unexpended S7no sS. d 
iMUt, t f  w  •!]k
expenditures. PNfcctej
“Import committee shrtu 
the year without anv V ^  
and had to spend $750 f t g jtenance.
lars, however, we were faced with 
the necessity of devising so m e  
means of support temporarily, and 
ultimately adjust, our unfavorable 
balance of trade.”
While, Mr. Arscott continued, 
this may be all to the good so far 
as easing the American dollar sit­
uation is concerned, it does not 
entirely solve the problem of giv­
ing effective aid. The countries in 
need are really asking for supplies, 
materials and equipment, not dol­
lars as such—they are only the 
means of settlement. Mr. Arscott 
suggested that attention be direct­
ed to our resources and production 
facilities with a view to determin­
ing the maximum quantities that 
can be allocated abroad.
Watch Prices
While exploring the field for fur­
ther markets, Canada must keep 
close watch on the prices of what 
she .has to sell to ensure that she 
can compete on a reasonable foot­
ing. Internal policies on wage and 
material costs must be geared not 
only to domestic conditions, but 
also in recognition of the fact that 
there will be k e e n  competition 
with other countries both as re­
gards price and quality.
Mr. Arscott also said that the 
cost of consumers’ goods In Can­
ada had been affected by the dis­
continuance of subsidy payments 
and by the higher -prices of Im­
ports, particularly such basic ma­
terials as coal and steel. Lower 
crop yields, nearly one-fifth below 
those of last year, also contributed 
to the rise in prices. Upward ad­
justments In wages to compensate 
for higher cost of living were a 
major influence on the cost of pro­
duction and distribution, with re­
sultant effects on price levels. The 
extent to which they may rise de­
pends on how soon production 
catches up with demand or con­
sumer buying tapers off as a re­
sult of high prices.
Machinery and equipment must 
be replaced if output Is maintain­
ed at ti high economic level. If 
many, of tho price increases wit­
nessed today have an element of 
permancy about them, then pro­
grams for repair, maintenance and 
replacement should be based on 
existing rather than on pre-war 
patterns. Many capital investment 
programs planned during tho pnst 
two years, both for new buildings 
and replacements of machinery, 
aro not yet completed owing to de­
lays occasioned by material short- 
ages nnd tho lack of adequate 
skilled labor. /
Wo Arc Fortunato
Mr. Arscott: "Although wo have 
many difficult and perplexing prob­
lems to bo solved, when wo con­
sider tho ovor-all material well­
being throughout tho Dominion aU 
must agree that wo aro indcod 
fortunato, Tho hearts of tho people 
In this highly favored continent
8. M, Wotld, vioo-presidont and
....—- "*** w,. imiuuuu uy airs, w .. aiainl manager, relerred first to
B. aummow, superintendent . of , (llmnKt1H In the bank’s annual 
Women’s Institutes, and is open to 'lluil™onl' lor tho fiscal year ond- 
all rimnlKnri Dmim, nt t ,™ _ ___ .! la  .list Oct r. The total of tho
bank's loans had Incroasod by $1011 
million, of which $90 million oc­
curred In commercial l o a n s  in 
Canada, this reflecting tho In- 
ornimod activity In business gen­
erally,
Interest-bearing deposits, mostly 
porsonnl savings accounts, also in­
creased sharply, by $73 million to
_ ... . ............. Lo tor  credit ,roso from $34
Tho Department of Agrloulturo !, ,lllon ,n 1040 ,0 ovor million, 
has Indicated a groat lnlemit i 'l11'1 Ino™ nont an Indication 
the beautification scheme boing ?! c<,ntlnuod trading activity in 
carried out In the oostorn prov- UV,V,xp?lV ul.<l,,mp?rt 
Inocs, The oommlttoo honrtily on- , 11,0 ,nf Uu> bank, now num- 
dorsod tho government’s Interest btul,n.K al’out 7’aoo< represented the 
and offered lls wholehearted sup- To ll7,nK f<,H'(K1 ’lpn,n . whom the ln- porfc, 1 stltutlon dopondod for tho oporu-
Tho bcautincatlon program will !lnn °{. 1110 ln day-to-day
nonslst or improvement of road tnumoUonn'
fronts, ground surrounding th e
!*"S“SS* Painting and decorating of 
buildings, the removing of rubbish 
ami unsightly garbage dumps and 
illlupldutod structures, It In hoped 
hat this program will enhance 
the Intorst of rural pooplo ln their
Rare Spiked I)oe Is 
Kelowna Man’s Kill
HMnv'nnnHIffnnu *n» *u lllOir KBIiQWNA—A KolOWUn hunter
1 ’Iiio oT o womo,, l r min’0Mnt,lnffn’ |H pr°bRWy well out In front for 
this lu'ojent'woiild' go '■»« «»»"trlot’s unusual bag of thq yoor.
Dgn Hill dosed the looul door 
season with a bang and brought 
down a horned doe. considered 
rnvo ln the game world. Tho doo 
had fim -lm h splices still cavuul 
w ith,; olvot
IIlll got his find nenr Garml. tho 
sumo spot where another was re­
ported shot about three wicks ago 
by a Vancouver hunter,
which her husband owns and' op­
erates.
Gordon Casey, the noted pro of 
the Silver Blades Skate Club, and 
Mrs. Gladys Throop will skate in 
singles and will present a thrilling 
comedy number labeled “Sophisti­
cated.” .
Horse Laughs
Then, the celebrated “Educated 
Horse,” Tansey, will put on a show 
of its own. The secret Information 
on Tansey Is that David Pencosdey 
is the head, Robert Classen,, the 
tail, with eight young ladles mak­
ing up the rest of the act under 
cover. This is reputed to be one 
of the cleverest stunts ever staged 
In British Columbia.
This notable troupe from Spo­
kane is accompanied by Its trainer, 
Claude Malone, who has b e e n  
skating for 47 of his 55 years.
Two exceptionally fine spectacles 
are promised by Vernon talent. 
The carnival will open with “The 
Spanish Fiesta,” with 24 partici­
pants in marvelous costumes, di­
rected 'by Marshall Garrett, the 
producer being Walter Bennett. 
The costumes are being brought 
from Toronto especially for this 
act.
’This Rotary Carnival will be 
marked by the premiere of 
t h e  Vernon Highland Girls’ 
Band of 18 members, which has 
been brought to a high pitch 
of excellence by its c o a c h ,  
Horace Foote. These 18 pipers 
. have been practicing assidu­
ously for months and w i l l  
make their first appearance in 
the gorgeous spectacle of “The 
Queen’s Coronation."
The Vancouver contingent, al­
ways outstanding, will bring stars 
ln their own right Including Anne 
Aubin and Jean Watkln and other 
favorites such as Bill Lewis, Jean 
Ross, Ronnie Vincent, Bernice Mc­
Kay and Ted Deeley.
Adding lively Interest to the 
carnival is the honorary member­
ship ticket cnmpnlgn which means 
that the holder of the lucky ticket 
will win a new Monarch car.
S u m m e r l a n d  A s k s  
R e - S u r v e y  R o a d  
I n t o  P e n t i c t o n
SUMMERLAND—At the insiga- 
tlon of Councillor F. E. Atkinson,
Summerland Council. Is requesting 
the Public Works Department of 
the Provincial Government to push 
ahead Its plan for the re-survey 
of the Peachland-Penticton por- 1 
tlon of Okanagan highway. At a Py*aw Projects 
recent council session, It was de- In bylaw piu.^-ui ana 
cided that Reeve W. R. Powell works not associated with 2.^1! 
would communicate with W. A. C. budgeting for the year t v T  
Bennett, M.L.A. for South Okan- sPen t  about half the money a 
agan, and then seek assurance on h“nd. Somethin* w  ^  
from Hon. E. C. Carson, minister $100-000 was sn«nt —, *. 
of public works, that the survey 
will be undertaken before the year 
end.
It was stated that the Public 
Works Department had Intimated 
the survey would be started ln 
October, but to date, no inform^, 
tion on any such work crews has 
been forthcoming.
As far as the Municipal Council 
is concerned, all the Information 
It requires is what route the high­
way will take in going through the 
municipality.
Plan for 1948
“If this survey is undertaken be­
fore the year-end, we will know 
how to approach our municipal 
road work in 1948," declared Coun­
cillor Atkinson In broaching the 
subject.
The council decided that Reeve 
Powell should communicate with 
the member for South Okanagan 
and then send representations to 
Hon. Mr. Carson.
It has been stated that in 1948 
the highway from Deep Creek, 
just south of Peachland, to Sum­
merland will be straightened and 
widened ready for a continuation 
of the hard surfacing program 
completed this fall to the north.
This is t h e . next step In the 
Public Works Department plan to 
provide a highway in thp Okan­
agan suitable for the big rush of 
tourist traffic which is becoming 
s o . evident each summer; also to 
fill the need for better roads be­
cause of increased internal travel 
between Okanagan communities.
Re-location of the road from 
Summerland to Penticton has been 
mooted for some time, but no de­
finite decision has been made.
Provincial road authorities stat­
ed a few weeks ago that the route 
the road would take on re-location 
would depend entirely on the re­
sult of the survey which they pro­
posed to make.
There are three alternatives sug­
gested locally as to the possible 
site of the highway in question.
One would continue the present 
route down Peach Orchard and 
along the lakeshore, with a great 
deal of reconstruction work to 
widen the road and cut out some
N e w  S c h o o l
(Continued from Pnge One)
not been definitely set, but H. K. 
Bearisto was planning to consult 
with tho architects at the Coast 
this week. Tho Provincial archi­
tect is expected ln Vernon about 
-December 15 to help flnnllzo de­
tails.
Tho next step is submission of 
all estimates for approval of tho 
Vernon City Council, tho Cold­
stream Municipal Council and rep­
resentatives of rural attondanco 
areas. Estimates are not definitely 
sot, but tho approximate amounts 
wore outllnod ln Tiro Vernon Nows 
of November 20. They should bo 
finalized soon aftor tho architect’s 
visit,,
Need Council Co-opcratlon
Mr. Lindsay pointed out tho 
Councils could not delay ovor 30 
days In sotting a date for receiv­
ing tho estimates, "In tho past, 
tho city always received such es- 
1 Minnies without question , , . It 
may bo, that .both. Connells would 
ngroo to •receive tho ostlmatos 
without delay,"
Should oltlior of the Councils 
raise objections to tho ostlmatos ln 
the bylaw, they must notify tho 
School Board within two woolen, 
Tho Bonrd may reconsider tho 
items, then, within a month, tho 
Connells must puss I,horn so they 
will bo ready for submission to tho 
ratepayers’ vote,
Another matter requiring tho 00- 
oporntlon of tho munlclpallllon In 
that of sites, Several woolen ago 
tho Vornon City Connell ngrood to 
assist tho Board to noouro noooa- 
sary title to tho site In McDonald 
Park for nominal sum, Trustee M. 
S, Freman has boon negotiating 
with tho Coldstream Municipal 
Oounflll toward getting a now site 
there under similar terms, Deci­
sion was not known on Tuesday, 
If the Board huh to maleo an out­
lay for school silos, tho cost must 
l)o Included ln , tho bylaw before It 
Is presented to tho Councils,
Gala C hristm as Parada 
A rranged for Kelowna
KELOWNA—Snnifi Glaus w i l l  
officially arrive ln Kelowna on 
Monday, Docemhor 22, Plans wore 
completed this week by officials of 
IColowna Kinsmen Club to have 
St. Nick arrive ln tho Orohard 
City at approximately 0:30 a,m,, 
i)hd he will ho escorted up tho 
mala street by an array of gully 
decorated flouts, and music prior 
l,o making his first public appear- 
anno hi thrt Empress Theatre, where 
children will ho his gnosis at two 
free shows, Monday afternoon and 
up until Christmas nvo, ho will 
tuko up roaldonoo ln an lgloo lo be 
{onntruotod In front of tho Post 
Offioo whore children of all ages 
will have an opportunity to Inter­
view him phrsonally,
,   pe t and M  
same amount remained. W  S? 
law funds were spent In the n' • 
month period of 1947 than in 
1946 by about $75,000. IittleT? 
ther bylaw work will be dnLT 
December. ^  40116 &
The Board of Works used «, 
just under half of $117,400 byk! 
money to its credit. OnhTl^ 3 
$8,000 was used from themed 
lighting and street naming ^  
house numbering bylaws. Health 
department spent just over tiSS 
and has $3,335 bylaw.money‘s  
department also spent S
of the $12,000 received from to
Department of National Defer™ 
foL dispo3al Plant improvements
Tire water department bit head, 
ly into its bylaw works with a mo. 
gram costing $33,000, They stffl 
have over $21,000 for further iZ 
provements.
The airport committee went 
$2,800 over its bylaw money h 
order to get the air strip in condl- 
tion for licensing. They appropri­
ated for this from money received 
from the Department of National 
Defence for the old airport site.
The parks committee had bylaw 
and trust funds amounting to $14. 
750. They still have $9,000 left for 
improvements, most of which will 
go to development of playgrounds 
in McDonald Park.
T o w n  P l a n n e r s
(Continued from Page One)
tinue the land out to 12th Street 
Popowich subdivision: The plan
be approved if and when 12th 
Street is finally extended.
J. W. Dorosh subdivision on 
Rand and 7th Street: The applica­
tion to erect an auto court be ap­
proved.
Not In Right Zone 
The application of the Pente­
costal Church to build on to 
Hayes subdivision on I4th Street 
be not approved as this is a resi­
dential zone.
The Standard Oil plan for a 
garage, service station and dis­
play room on the comer of Bara- 
ia  m  r   t t  ard Avenue and Mission Street be 
of the sharper comers. Peach not aPProved as the area 15 Dot 
Orchard hill road would also be zone I°r garages,
rebuilt on the north side of the In a progress report to the Coun- 
draw. cil, the Commission said that a
Another suggestion is that the Plan of proposed parks for Vernon
Giant’s Head road and the sand — " ----
hill might be selected as the main 
highway route.
The third route would take the 
highway through West Summer- 
land to the west of the business 
district and across. Trout Creek 
near the experimental station. This 
would mean a heavy expenditure 
for a bridge across the creek can­
yon, but would provide a much 
stralghter highway between this 
community and Penticton.
The road would keep to highway 
level until it reached Penticton, or 
might be continued to Join the 
present highway in the vicinity of 
Sknha Lake or Kaleden.
Until the survey Is undertaken, 
no person can state what route, if 
re-located, can.be anticipated, pro­
vincial authorities state, but no re­
location! work will bo started before 
1949 If tho present program is 
continued.
M.L.A. Opposes Two 
Per Cent Sales Tox
KELOWNA — Strong opposition 
to tho proposed two percont sales 
tax as suggested to tho B.O. Cab­
inet by tho Union of B.O. Munici­
palities was voiced by W. A. O. 
Bonnott, M.L.A, (South Okanagan) 
Monday morning, Mr, Bonnott de­
clared tho tax would fall hoavlcst 
on pooplo with largp families ln 
purchasing olothlng and other ne­
cessary items, and said they are 
tho ones who aro fooling tho pres­
ent inflationary period tho hardest,
Tho Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities liust, whole rocom- 
mondod to tho B.O, Cabinet that 
a sales tax bo adopted ln order to 
pay for tho ovor-inoroasing school 
costs, Tho organization claimed 
that a oonsldorablo amount of tho 
rovonuo would oomo from tourists 
who spend millions in the province 
ovory your,
was laid over for further study, 
and that the re-zoning committee 
on revision of the zoning bylaw 
expects to present Its report early 
in the new year.
The term "mining" covers all 
processes whereby minerals are re­
covered from the earth, including 
s u r f a c e  workings, underground 
workings and borings,
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The story of the 
richest man in town 
. . who didnt have a 
dime.
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N. V. Waddell spent all day 
Tuesday In Vernon on business. 
His home Is In Vancouver.
Keith Cameron returned to Ver­
non on Saturday following some 
time spent at the Coast.
D. A. Ross, Vancouver, stopped 
I over In Vernon on a brief business 
I visit, Tuesday.
A. G. Bellinger, of Vancouver, Is 
spending a week in Vernon on 
business. He arrived here Tusday 
morning.
N. Jackson, of Vernon, returned 
home Monday from a week spent 
In Vancouver on business.
a m a  L e g i o n  
E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s
Clarence Little and his cousin, 
I Ken Little, both of Vernon, re­
turned home Tuesday following a 
two weeks' visit to the Coast.
R. S. Hodgson arrived In Vernon 
| Monday on a business visit of two 
days’ duration. Hls home Is In 
I Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Ray C. Arnold, of Vancouver, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Vernon on business.
Russell Nell and hls son, Bob 
Neil, both of Vernon, spent several 
I days last week in Yakima, Wash., 
on business.
Visiting this week with Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. Baird and family, of Ver­
non, are Mrs. Baird’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Good, from Saska­
toon, Saskatchewan.
March of Time— "IS EVERYBODY LISTENING" 
Behind the Scenes with Radios' Bob Hope, Fred Allen, 
Fibber McGee and Molly, Charlie McCarthy.
E v e n i n g  S h o w s  a t  7  a n d  9  '
W e d n e s d a y  M a t i n e e  a t  2 : 1 5
iiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii
<dtu Empress T heatre
il NAT PENDIETON 
.... . ZUCCO MOUVIAM0NI
DhUibuted In Screen Guild Productions,
E v e n i n g  S h o w s  a t  
7  a n d  9 : 1 0
TheThe Entertainment Book of the Month .
Perfect Gift . . .
A HOOK OP THEATRE TICKETS
For CHILDREN, STUDENTS or ADULTS 
$1.00 Per Book $2.00 Por Book $2.25 Per Book
Mrs. John Gilmore, of Vancou- 
I ver, is visiting for some time at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, G. Hilton, 
of this city.
H. K. Bealrsto, E l e m e n t a r y  
School principal, left Vernon Tues­
day night to confer with architects 
in Vancouver on plans for the 
school In Vernon.
The North Okanagan district 
had a full representation at the 
Liberal Convention held in the 
Vancouver Hotel on December 9 
and 10. In addition to C. W. Mor­
row, M.L.A., and H. J. Thornton, 
president of the Yale association, 
six delegates went from Vernon, 
three from Lumby, three from 
Armstrong and the remaining three 
from Enderby. Vernon delegates 
i n c l u d e d  L. Valair, F. Valair, 
Manuel Gould, William Cryderman 
and H. Bergman. The purpose of 
the convention was to choose a 
leader for the Liberal party, a 
position left vacant with the resig­
nation of John Hart,
J. R. Gould and William McLen- 
l nan, of Vancouver, dropped Into 
Verhon for a brief business visit 
with Everard Clarke at the first 
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kraft, of Ymir, 
I were guests last week at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 




C a n d i d a t e s
(Continued from Page One)
Jack Monk arrived back in Ver- 
Inon Monday morning from Van­
couver where he spent a week and 
attended a General Motors meet­
ing.
In the telephone bridge and whist 
I sponsored by the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association, winners announced at 
the meeting Wednesday night were 
Mrs. C. Watson and Gordon Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kutmatyski 
| arrived In Vernon from Innisfree, 
Alta., on Tuesday with their in' 
fant son, Terry, and small daugh­
ter, Judy. The indicated they may 
make their home here,
T. R. Bulman returned to Ver 
l non on Wednesday of last week 
following a month’s trip to On­
tario and Quebec and the Eastern 
States. ■ While back East, Mr. Bui' 
man attended a meeting of the 
directors of canned foods,: in Tor­
onto, and also an', executive meet 
ing of the Canadian Manufactur­
ers’ Associatiort in Montreal.
learning.”
T. S. Martyn suffered an acci­
dent on Wednesday and was unable 
to attend the meeting. He, with 
Mr. Baker, is seeking election for 
a one-year term as alderman.
For Polite Language 
E. R. Dicks, president of the 
Board of Trade, was chairman of 
the meeting. Only once did he have 
to rap hls gavel and ask a member 
of the audience to “Please confine 
yourself to gentlemanly remarks.” 
An employee of a local. woodwork­
ing plant was objecting strongly to 
Alderman Johnston’s approach to 
him earlier in the day for not hav­
ing a canvas over a load of shav­
ings he was hauling through the 
city.
“You won’t try it again,” said 
Alderman Johnston.
“I  will,” shouted the man. .
But a pleasant mood prevailed 
during Alderman Johnston’s casual 
coverage of the printed report of 
the Works Department. After re 
ferring to the closely typed pages 
he offered to answer questions as
OYAMA, Dec. 10—The annual 
meeting of the Oyama branch of 
the Canadian Legion was held on 
December 3 in the Legion rooms.
The following officers were elect­
ed for the coming year: president, 
H. W. Byatt; vice-president, P. H. 
Bayer, of Okanagan Centre; sec­
ond vice-president, R. Alllngham; 
treasurer, R. A. Flanell; secretary, 
E. A. Lees. The executive commit­
tee Includes A. W. Gray, W. Hay­
ward, R. Clarldge, K. Glngell and 
A. Spencer.
Mr. Clarldge was appointed as 
chairman of t h e  entertainment 
committee with M. Dewar and B, 
Gray assisting him.
A resolution was passed, de­
ploring the lack of adequate 
provision made by the Domin­
ion Government In respect to 
the cost of living, pensions, 
widows’ pensions and veterans’ 
allowances.
Tire secretary was Instructed to 
write the Hon. D. Pulton, M.P. for 
Kamloops division, in the absence 
of a member for Yale, a t the pres 
ent time.
It was erroneously stated in the 
last edition of The Vernon News 
that the Poppy Day collection was 
to be used for general funds. These 
funds are .to be used for welfare 
purposes only.
Shareholders Meet 
About 20 shareholders of the 
Woods Lake Water Co. gathered 
In the Oyama Community Hall on 
Saturday. The main subject up 
for discussion was the repair work 
which has been done lately on the 
Oyama Lake dam and the work 
still to be done.
A new road was built direct to 
the dam last year which will make 
access to the lake much easier.
The officers elected for the com­
ing year are: president, H. A. Mc­
Laren; vice-president, K. Wynne; 
secretary, A. W. Gray; directors, 
L. R. Tomkins, T. S. Towgood, N. 
Allingham and W. Hayward.
Card Party
At the C.C.Fi card party held 
last Tuesday in the Memorial Hall, 
C. Funnell and C. Deschamps were 
high scorers. Owing1 to the snowy 
night only five tables of players 
turned out, but these had a  pleas­
ant evening.
Mrs. J. Foley was in charge of 
the refreshments served, and the 
proceeds were used to swell the 
C.C.P. funds.
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A  H a n d s o m e  T A I L O R E D  R O B E  o r  H O U S E C O A T  
. . .  a  g i f t  t h a t ' s  s u r e  t o  p l e a s e .
F r o m ........... ............$ 5 . 0 0  u p
f t T i c k l e  h i s  v a n i t y  w i t h  a
S I L K  o r  P U R E  W O O L  
S C A R F .  .
T i e  y o u r  m a l e  w i t h  o n e  
f r o m  o u r  l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n .  
B o x e d  f r o m  $ 1 . 0 0  u p '
B o x e d  f r o m  $ 1 . 2 5  u p
had the other aldermen. I t was his 
off-hand manner that brought 
smiles and caused him to remark 
as he concluded, “What are you 
laughing at.”
IT
> V> > 7 ,
He Has Figures To Prove 11-
Preparing for Vernon’s Rotary 
lice Carnival December 27 and 29, 
three local Rotarians left oh Wed­
nesday night to attend the glitter­
ing Vancouver Carnival this week. 
Leaving were Dr. A. J. Wright, 
general chairman of  ̂the Rotary 
event, S. D. H. Pope, and P. G. 
deWolf. To secure front rank skat­
ing talent from the United States 
three other members of the local 
club, E. ,B. Cousins, H. J. Fos- 
brooke, and Prank Harris, motored 
to Spokane, Wash., over the Week­
end. They reported that 13 mem­
bers of the Silver Blades Skate 
Club of that city will come to 
Vernon.'
i O x f o r d  G r a d u a t e  
J o i n s  M e d i c a l  
P a r t n e r s h i p  H e r e
W e a t h e r  I s  N o  B e t t e r ,  N o  
W o r s e  T h a n  I t  E v e r  W a s
B E L T S  w i t h  I n i t i a l  
B u c k l e .  
N e a t l y  b o x e d .
Franklin Smith, the silver haired weatherman whose home has been 
Vernon’s weather bureau for the past 22 years, says weather here is 
much the same today as it was back in 1925.
Dr, M. Lattcy, a graduate of 
Oxford University, England, ar­
rived In Vernon last week and Is 
entering partnership in medical 
practice hero with Dr. N. Shklov, 
on Whetham Street, Following Iris 
graduation in 1030, Dr. Lattoy 
spont 18 months In Canada, In­
terning nt the Children's Hospital, 
Winnipeg. Then, attached to the 
Colonial Medical Sorvlco, ho served 
for four years In tlio West Indies, 
half of the time In Barbados and 
tho romalndor In Bermuda, In 
1945, he returned to this country 
opened prnctlco nt Birch, I-Illl, 
Saskatchewan,
It was whllo at tho Children’s 
Hospital that ho booamo acquaint­
ed with Dr. Shklov.
Dr. Lattoy has boon Joined hero 
by IiIh wife and tlmio children. Ho 
first mot Mrs, Lattoy In England 
and they wore married In Rio do 
Janeiro,
V a r i e t y  C o n c e r t  
R e v e a l s  T a l e n t  
In H i g h  S c h o o l
JM«M«d Vernon High School 
nuHloliuiii, aotors, dancers and 
W Rorn turned In a highly ploan- 
l'ortonnanoo before a good
iilKbt " t,Uo Sfl0U,i 1Iu11 ™ 1(vy
nimL l)arU,(lu'lu' nolo woro tho 
i , o  -.MtooWona played by tho 
iiViifl.i orchestra undor tho 
'in , , of A. Johnston,
or a,,!, wwo ovnry evidence 
ndi1! 'I1* 1,ul' ln mimy b°»r'i of 'o HI king praotloo to attain a 
a! m perfection,
lllriinlln! 1>15 VH lllV<IU um,0rntion Miss Francos Simms
‘ inolurilnK ,,oom  Pod
*1 Ah Offlolal Visit” and 
drew union of lauglv 
"  mmi tho uudlonoo,
Tho program included “sea ohim- 
toys” sung by a group of boys un­
dor tho direction of Miss J, Rto- 
klo; “Doop River” vocal solo, by 
Harold Ilarvoyi "Spirit of Spring," 
a ballot dance by Betty Cross, 
"Song of India" violin nolo by Fv- 
olyn Ungaro; a colorful dance by 
Annette Sbplkula, Lucy Kowalluk 
and Sonia Ursulak; a piano nolo 
bv Joan Oourslur; "Sonrlot Snin- 
fan" and "Sweet and Low" by a 
girls' choir directed by lyiiss Roo- 
klo;.,a dnnoo by Doroon Konub, a 
piano'solo by Mrs, Johnston; "Bni- 
oarolle" and "Angler’s Song" b y  a 
mixed choir under tho dlrootlon of 
Miss J. Rookie | a Dutoh dunce by 
Grace Thompson, Union Wlrtli and 
Gay Russell, 1
Senior Olll/ent Remembered 
KELOWNA -  Kelowna’s senior 
oltiuens will not be forgott 
Christman, The KelownaO lublncom plotlngplannforspon.
Morinit Urn unnuul party for noiuor 
olttamwi which v(m bo hold on 
Thursday “  " ....December 10.




He exploded rumors Wednesday 
that Vernon’s winters are getting 
milder and summer heat less in­
tense. Though the hottest day In 
the summer of 1947 was only 91 
degrees above zero, the highest 
temperature Vernon ' has e v e r  
reached — 104 degrees above — was 
recorded only as far back as July 
16, 1941.
On the frigid side of the ledger, 
the therometer dropped to as low 
as 25 degrees below zero ln 1943, 
which Is only one degree above the 
coldest day on record—January 11,
• 1916.
Rain Mongers
Rain mongers who complain of 
the wetness of this past Novcmbor 
as "freakish" and "unusual" had 
better s|t up and take notice of tho 
fact there was twice os much rain­
fall ln November, 1944, and oven 
more than that ln November, 1932.
Averago rainfall for Vernon over 
tho past 20 years Is 10.4 inches and 
averago snowfall over , a 28-year 
period Is 20.4 Inches.
Supremo Arbiter
Tho weatherman has It all down 
ln what ho calls hls "abstract 
book" and whenever barber shop 
arguments over tho weather ond ln 
"two-bit bets," ho Is tho supremo 
arbiter,
"Woll, wo'll seo what tho blblo 
says,” he'll say ns ho thumbs ox-, 
portly through Its pages and turns 
up with tho final decision,
Just because ho doesn't have to 
trok off (,o tho offlco ln tho morn­
ing doesn’t mean to say ho Isn't on 
tho Job by 8:30 a.m, when ho 
checks hls moteorologloal Instru­
ments for government weather re­
ports, IIo chooks again at 4:30 p.m, 
every day, At tha ond of tho week 
ho gets all hls "figuring" done, 
which means ho has to bring hls 
findings down to sea level com­
parison with other stations aoross 
Canada, Vernon’s woathor station, 
ho says, Is 1,383,33 foot above sea 
level,
No Forecaster
Mr, Smith shies away from mak­
ing woathor forecasts because ho 
hasn't tho oqulpmont for dolooting 
air ourronlfl and has no ship to land 
radio communication for reports 
from tho Pacific oooan, all of 
which, ho Is understandably awaro, 
puts him at a very unfair advant­
age Indeed,
Mr. Smith took over tho busi­
ness of being woathor man for a 
friend, A. O, L, Madden, who loft 
to tako up residence ln Venoouvor 
ln 1025.
To Mr, Smith, tomporaturo, pre­
cipitation, wind and woathor was 
something altogether out of Tthi 
lino since ho had been ln tho Smith 
Brothers book and stationery busl- 
uosh for many years before re­
tiring during the First Groat War, 
But ho Just "picked it up as I wont 
along,"
V Among Ids luNtriiinonts,; tbo 
weatherman I s particularly 
proud of Ids earth tbermomo- 
ters whleh aro necessary for 1 
determining causes of root di­
seases In fruit trees. Ills are 
the only earth thermometers 
In 11,0. with the exception of 
the yietorlu moteorologloal sta­
tion,
Parsons who are apt to picture a 
weatherman as tho sort of follow 
who Is pretty woll tied down to 
hls Job aro mistaken In Mr. Smith’s 
ease, for. Mr,,Smith, has Mrs, Smith 
which makes matters far different 
than they might otherwise bo,
"My wife looks after my weather
check-ups when Tm away,” he 
chuckled, “I ’ve got her well train­
ed."
He has no intentions of retiring. 
“I guess I ’ll die in harness,” he 
ISald after he had made hls rounds 
to hls maximum, minimum and 
wet and dry thermometers and to 
his four inch ln diameter glass 
sphere (perched on top of his 
woodshed) which acts as a “burn­
ing glass" and by "scorch” method 
on a piece of paper tells him the 
number of hours the sun shines 
per day.
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G L O V E S  a r e  a  g r a n d  g i f t .  
P e c c a r y  H o g ,  a l s o  f u r  
a n d  w o o l  l i n e d .
&
f t
S o l i d  c o m f o r t  f o r  h i s  
e v e n i n g s  a t  h o m e .  
R o m e o s ,  F e l t s ,  e t c .
A GIFT HAT 
CERTIFICATE
w i t h  m i n i a t u r e  H a t  f o r  
y o u r  t r e e .
C r e a n  -  S t e t s o n
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS
THE HEART OF YOUR MAN.
" A L W A Y S  F I R S T  W I T H  T H E  F I N E S T "
AIMED AT
JUST ARRIVED!
In Time for Christmas HIGH CLASS YARN STYLED WORSTED SUITS
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
O pp. E m press T h e a tre Est. Oyer 35 Years 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Phono 155 &
f s ,  v im i a  wbm  a  w m  a  te a *?  a  m x  a  i b b j b  a  t a a o ; a  w
«3
1 ... j r  *
1 M ake This Christmas M errier
S3
S3
0 9 0  \
< c u m
With the “GIFT That Keeps on Giving” 2 9
R . C . A .  V I C T O R  R E C O R D S
M A N I C U R E  SE1
f t
CUTEX BUGLE CORPS SET
Tlio very awlali ronl leather 
ripper cnee with planda 
tray, In blnck, blue, brown 
or red, Contnlnn Cidox 
Pollith, Poliak Remover, 
Cullclo Ilemovor, Gullolo 
Oil, Oily Quick Dry, maul- 
ouro Mick, emery board#, 
nntloio pusher, Nall White 
Pencil. ^  g g
Olkar Cotax Manlcuro Gilt 
Sots from 49f! to $4.00 oath.
CLAIRE DE MINE (Dobutty) 
1,1 U RIC B’l'R All M, No. 3 (A 
Dream of Love) (LIhzI,), Jo,to 
Ilurbl. Record 2C
11-8851, Price  ........  *|P l«*s*s
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
(Malotto)
.HIST FOR TODAY (Part- 
rldgo-Boavor), John 'Chariot 
Thomat, Record H  ( |( |
1730, Price .............
POLONAISE IN A FLAT 
(Chopin), Joto Iturbl. Record 
11-8048, . 2C
Prloo .........................
WARSAW CONCERTO (Ad- 
dlntoll), Loo Lllwln, pianist; 
Flodlor-Botton "Popn” Or- 
ohottru, Record C | 9C
11-8803, Prloo .....  *iP
A TREASURY OF GRAND 
OPERA, Totoanlnl-NBO Sym­
phony Orohotlra: Warren*
Mllanov - Swarthout, Alban- 
(itto-Ponroo, Melton and tho 
RCA Viator Orohottru; Wolt- 
.mnunn, Leluiidorf, Broltuah, 
Cond, RCA Viator Chorale, R, 
Shaw, Dir. CjC 4A
Album M-1074, Price *Ua»*V 
CONCERTO No. 1, IN C 
(Beethoven, Op, 15), Anla 
Dorfman (planbit), > Toucan-
Inl-NBO Bym. Oroh, $6.40
AFRICAN A: Adamuttor, re 
doll'noquo profonde (Moyor- 
boor)
ANDREA CHENIER: Nomlco 
della patrlal (Giordano),Rob­




HEOAUSE (D'Hardelot - Tot- 
ohomaohor), Jan Puorco, 
Record 11-0007. ( j  JC
Prloo ...................... r  l a J J
THE DONKEY SERENADE 
(Frlml)
GIANNINA MIA (Frlml), Al­
lan Jonot, Record ( a  A A




Orohottru, ICugeno Ormandy, 
Oond, Album 
DM-1020. Prloo 
PETER AND THE WOLF 
(Prokofloff, Op. 07), Kouiibo- 
vltzky-nonton Sym, Orohot- 
tru, Rlohard Halo, Narr. Al­
bum DM-000, t t  AC
Prloo ........  ......









GRAND CANYON SUITE . 
(Grofo), Totcunlnl and tho 




THE S W E E T H E A R T  OF 
SIGMA d l l  (F, Dudlolgli 
Vornor), Robert Morrill. Rco-
S o ™ ................. ........ $ 1 . 0 0
CINDERELLA (RogOW - Pro- 
vott), Jeanette MnoDonald 
and Oatt wl|h Rutt Cato and 
lilt Orohottru, t ’i  CA
Album Y-327 ...........
DUMBO (Walt Dltnoy), at 
originally nung In picture. Al­
bum Y-350, ( I  rA
HOW TO PLAY HASEHALL
(Lyrlot by R. Flnhol), Joe Ifl, 
Brown with Catt-Organ: Por­
ter W. Houpa, ( I  CA
Album Y-351.............
LITTIF DIAOK SAMHO 
(Helen Baimormun). Paul 
Wing with mutloal back­
ground by Prank Novnk. 
Album Y ill O  CA
I’r lo e ......................... ' ^Jn iJw
SNOW Will IE  ANI) I  HE 
SEVIN DWAIUS (Walt Dln- 
ney), at originally Ming ln tho 
pluturo, Album Y-17, M  r e
Price
VCRBOB DRUG
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Need Fulfilled
No one  w ho re a d s  th e  n ew sp a p e r ac c o u n ts  of 
d a y - to -d a y  life  In  th e  O ld C o u n try  ca n  fa ll  to  be 
p ro fo u n d ly  m oved by th e  p l ig h t  o f a n  e n tire  n a tio n  
w hose m in im u m  food  n eed s  fo r  o rd in a ry  h e a lth  
a n d  en e rg y  a re  s im p ly  n o t-b e in g  m e t a t  th e  p re s ­
e n t  level o f ra tio n s .
T h a t  p lig h t is  p e rh a p s  m o re  w idely k now n  a n d  
a p p re c ia te d  g en e ra lly  th a n  is  th o u g h t to  be th e  
case  in  th e  O k a n ag an . F o r in s ta n c e , o n e  o f th e  
la rg e s t  n ew sp ap ers  p u b lish ed  in  th e  w este rn  
U n ited  S ta te s  re c e n tly  d ev o ted  a  co lum n o f space 
to  re co rd  som e of th e  m ore som bre  a sp e c ts  o f th e  
food s itu a tio n  in  th e  Old C o u n try . T h a t  in  itse lf  
w as n o t  so re m a rk a b le  a s  w as th e  ap p e a l c a rried  
in  th e ,  s to ry  fo r a  c o n tin u in g  m easu re  o f p riv a te  
a id  by in d iv id u a l A m ericans.
I f  th e  A m ericans, who a re  a f te r  a ll n o t  n ea rly  
a s  closely a llied  by tie s  o f b lood  o r s e n tim e n t a s  
C an ad ia n s  a re  to  th e  B ritish  people, believe in  a  
m easu re  o f a id  by food p a rce ls , th e n  in d eed  th e  
ta s k  is  a  w o rth y  one.
I t  is th e  in d isp u ta b le  know ledge th a t  th e se  g ifts  
o f food a re  desp e ra te ly , u rg e n tly  n eed ed  th a t  
m ak es  th e  new s o f th e  success of V ern o n ’s w ed­
d in g  g ift d riv e  so g ra tify in g . T h is  w as e n tire ly  a  
v o lu n ta ry  affa ir, a n d  one w h ic h  a f te r  a h  a d m it­
ted ly  sh ak y  s ta r t ,  concluded  w ith  a  re a l m easu re  
o f success. T h a t  success w as d u e  e n tire ly  to  th e  
effo rts  of a  sm all g roup  o f w om en  in  V ern o n  a n d  
a n  even  sm a lle r g roup  o f m en . I n  th e  cam p a ig n  
V ernon  d id  n o t t ry  to  se t reco rd s, did  n o t  t ry  to  
p ro c la im  its  v ir tu e s  fro m  th e  h o u se to p s. W h a t w as 
t r ie d  w as a  s in cere ly  good jo b , a n d  th is  w as a c ­
com plished.
Emphatic Request
S ilver S ta r , p o te n tia l m o u n ta in  p lay g ro u n d  in  
V ern o n ’s “b ac k y a rd ” is h i t t in g  th e  h ea d lin e s  
ag a in . To secu re  a n  a ll-w e a th e r  h ig h w ay  to  th e  
6,000 foo t su m m it a n d  th u s  o p en  a  n a tu r a l  p a rk  
a rea , a  p e titio n  is being  c irc u la te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  . 
O k a n ag an  V alley  a n d  in  th e  S a lm o n  A rm  d is tr ic t. 
All a n d  su n d ry  m ay  sign, u rg in g  th e  P ro v in c ia l 
g o v ern m en t to  com plete  th e  h ig h w ay  a s  soon as 
possible.
T he idea is n o t new . I t  w as m oo ted  tw en ty  y ea rs  
ago, a n d  less th a n  te n  y ea rs  ago  a  ro ad  o f so rts  ' 
was c u t to  th e  peak . W h a t now  is req u ired  is w id­
en in g  an d  gravelling, of th e  f i r s t  te n  m iles of. th e  
ro ad  and , new  co n s tru c tio n  o f ab o u t 12 m iles. A 
re liab le  e s tim a te  p laces th e  c o s t a t  ab o u t $50,000.
T h ere  is no  q uestion  th a t  th e  re so rt w ould s h o r t ­
ly rep ay  th e  in v estm en t, n o t o n ly  as a  focal to u ris t 
a t t ra c t io n  fo r th e  O k an ag an  b u t  also a  y ea r-ro u n d  
re c re a tio n a l a re a  fo r re s id e n ts  o f th e  V alley. How­
ever,. w ith  its  p re se n t h eav y  h ig h w ay  p ro g ram , 
also for to u ris ts  an d  re sid en ts , th e  g o v ern m en t m ay 
n o t be too w illing to  tak e  on a n  ad d itio n a l spec i­
alized p ro jec t, even a t  th e  u rg in g  of 25,000 s ig n a ­
tu res. I f  each  signer backed  h is  req u es t of th e  
g o v ern m en t w ith  one do llar, h e  could say, in  e f­
fect, "Wo a re  w illing to p ay  h a lf  th e  exponso.” 
Surely  th e n  th e  g o v ern m en t w ould listen .’
"B u t w h a t a re  wo p ay in g  ta x e s  an d  m oto r ca r 
licenses fo r? ,” you m ay  ask . O r, "W hy d o n ’t those 
who s ta n d  to p ro fit m ake th e  d o n a tio n s? ” O n th e  
o th e r h an d , if th o se  who re ad ily  sign th e ir  nam es 
,to  th e  p e titio n  do n o t th in k  oven  one S u n d ay  a f-  
te rn o n  o u tin g  on th e  m ag n ific e n t peak  of S ilver 
S ta r  is w o rth  a  do llar, i t  is d o u b tfu l if th ey  deserve 
th a t  o p p o rtu n ity .
The Motive, Please?t
B usiness m en ’s g roups b an d e d  to g e th e r th ro u g h ­
o u t C an ad a  as all’llia to s of th e  C an ad ia n  C ham b er 
of Com m erce wore recen tly  su b jec ted  to  a  most; 
u n u su a l quostlonairo  from  th e i r  h e a d q u a r te rs  in 
th e  E ast, F ro m  th e  C h am b er cam e a d o cu m en t 
w hich  so u g h t to record  each  local B oard  of T rad e  
o r C ham ber of C om m erce’s op in io n  on th e  p ro ­
h ib itio n  p resen tly  in  force in  th is  co u n try  a g a in s t 
th e  im p o rta tio n , m an u fa c tu re , o r sale of o leo m ar­
garine .
J u s t  why th e  C ham ber of C om m erce chose to _ 
co n d u c t such  a  p riv a te  poll is unknow n an d  n o " 
h in t  of the  reasons were given in  tho  m a te r ia l fo r­
w arded. T he r ig h t of tho  C h am b er to co n d u c t a 
so r t of unofficial a a llo p  poll cannot; bo questioned , 
b u t tho  m otlvos th a t  p ro m p ted  such a n  e x tra o r ­
d in a ry  p ro jec t would bo in te re s tin g  indeed , P re ­
sum ably  tho  in fo rm atio n  th u s  g ained  is now bolng 
com piled. To w hom  will i t  bo given?
If  th e  G ham bor of C om m erce h a s  ad d ed  a  now 
d e p a r tm e n t to co n d u c t period ic  op in ion  surveys 
th e n  some, in te re s tin g  su b jec ts  could bo dovlsod, 
P e rh ap s  tho fa rm ers  of C a n a d a  m ig h t su g g est a 
few, especially  tho  d a iry  fa rm ers , Thoy m ig h t ask, 
for in s tan ce , if tho  C ham bor o f C om m erce favors 
tho  abo lition  of all Im port du ties,,,quo tas, a n d  re ­
s tr ic tio n s  on sale in  C an ad a  o f U nited  S ta te s  fa rm  
eq u ip m en t; or th o 'd ro p p in g  o f all ta r llfs  a n d  d u ­
ties ag a in s t c lo th  an d  c lo th in g  m ade in  O ro a t 
B rita in  a n d  now su b jec t to h eav y  p en a lties?
, A wild outbreak of fisticuffs In tho. Japanese Dlot seems 
to show tha t domooraoy, onco In tho doghouse in Japan, In 
now In tho roughhouno Otago, 1
While busy oamoras nllolt and admiring tonguoH oluek, 
Britaln'n Royal honoymoonors enjoy all tho privacy of llfo 
-ln«K old fl«hbow l
' W i n t r y  G u l l
A long  th e  e m p ty  beach  th e  driftw o o d  lies 
silver  b e n e a th  th e  fa llin g  silver skies.
B e n e a th • th e  s la n tin g  n o r th e a s t fla kes , th ese  
shores,
litte re d  by b ro ken  fra g m e n ts  o f  lost oars, 
by a  sh a tte re d  vessel, a n d  by v a c a n t h o m es  
o f crab a n d  m ollusc, ta k e  th e  icy  fo a m  
o f  b re a th in g  sa lt. XJnseen in  fly in g  w h ite ,  
a vo ice rides p a s t  a long  th e  verge o f n ig h t ,  
a vo ice cries o u t above th e  snow y h u ll, 
lone in  a cold th ro a t g ra y  and b ea u tifu l.
—F rances F rost
S c h o o l  C o s t s ’
(By Mayor G. W. Game, In Armstrong Advertiser)
Sixty-five Mayors and Reeves representing about 95 per 
cent of the people of British Columbia met the members 
of the Provincial Government in Victoria recently to dis­
cuss the question of school costs.
They asked the government to take full control over 
the whole of the educational system, to remove school taxes 
entirely from all real estate both in town and country and 
to raise the money needed for school purposes through a 
general provincial tax.
When the government enquired as to how they were 
expected to do this the Mayors and Reeves suggested a 2 
per cent educational tax along the lines of a sales tax, but 
not to include essential food stuffs.
It is doubtful if the government will adopt this pro­
posal for 1948—possibly not until 1949 or 1950, but it seems 
to me to be inevitable that this tax, or something very sim- 
Uar, will have,to be. imposed in the not too distant future. 
In any case, the institution of such a tax would require a 
very great deal of preliminary organization and preparatory 
work to make it feasible for the coming year, but I  do think 
that the government will make further grants towards edu­
cation immediately available, as a temporary stop-gap.
With school costs spiraling upwards year by year, the 
burden is becoming far too heavy to be borne by real estate 
alone and with such a large proportion of our population 
escaping any contribution it,is becoming imperative that a 
means be found to distribute the burden more evenly over 
the whole of our population.
This proposed 2 per cent educational tax (with any 
surplus from it used for hispitals and social services) is not 
a new tax to be Imposed as an added burden. If such a tax 
were adopted, a large reduction in municipal tax bills would 
immediately result. In Armstrong the tax rate would drop 
to about 25 mills.
You can go out into the streets of any town in B.C. and 
find hundreds of people who will talk loudly and wildly 
about any such proposal, but you would have extreme diffi­
culty in finding a single person who is able to suggest a 
sound and practical alternative. 1
It is reported that Americans spend 45 million dollars 
a year in this province alone and most of that would pay a 
2 per cent tax, not. to speak of the large influx of visitors 
we have every years from the prairies and Eastern Canada. 
Loggers, mill hands,, teachers and many other classes who 
pay little or nothing at present would have to bear their fair 
share. The man who invests his money in real estate or in 
bonds or buys $3,000 cars or fur coats for his wife would 
have to dig up an extra 2 per cent for"the schools—and 
why not?
If essential food stuffs are exempted the man with a 
small income should get off easier than he does now, es­
pecially if he owns his house. The chief feature of this 
method of raising funds to cover school costs is that the 
larger a man’s income the more money he has to spend and 
the more he spends the larger his contribution will be to 
the educational tax and, in my opinion, that is just as it 
should be. ■ '
Now wo know why pooplo speak of "marshalling" lhole 
voiiourcoM, " ,
F r o m  th e
FILES  o f T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, December 9, 1937.
Growers and businessmen of Vernon are Joining In a 
joint Okanagan Valley appeal to Ottawa protesting the 
proposed revision of the British Imperial Preference trnde 
agreement and revision of, protective tariffs against Im­
ported U.S.A. apples,—A mean thief stole the Women’s 
Hospital Auxiliary penny bottle from tho public section of 
the telephone office Just when the bottle was nearly full 
enough to bo turned over to tha t organization.—Tire formal 
opening of tho new Vernon High School will take place 
Thursday afternoon, December 10.—An auxiliary air ser­
vice from tho trnns-Onmula route through tho Okanagan 
and Kamloops to Prince George to  connect,with the Leth- 
brldge-Edmonton-Yukon rbuto, is advocated by J, G, Tur- 
goon, M.P, for Cariboo, In a letter to tho Hon. Ian Mac­
kenzie, Minister of National Defence,—A bill providing for 
required grading of fruit, vegetables and honey was passed' 
by the Legislature a t Victoria on Wednesday of Inst week,— 
K. W. Klnnord was tho unanimous choice for the office of 
chairman o f  the Civic Arena Committee a t a mooting last 
Thursday,
f
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, December 15, 1927,
Tho Vornon Fire Brigade's now truck has arrived in tho 
city and lias been given Its first test run, ,A full loud of 
equipment and 20 men were driven throughout the city on 
Friday last by Fire Chief Alex Groon,—J. II. Ohrlstlo ex­
plained features of his coal mining proposition on Shorts' 
Crook before the Board of Trade at a meeting last, week. A 
committee Is to bo appointed by President; Harry Pout to 
Investigate tho . project.—Equipment Is bolng shipped and 
work will likely be started on the initial power develop­
ment at Shuswap Falls before the ond of the yoar,„statos 
F, N, Oossltt, seeretary-treasurer of the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Oorp, Ltd,—J, E, Montague has been re­
elected director of the Okanagun-Onrlboo Trail Association 
to represent tho Vernon Board of Trade, Vernon still owes 
$100 on the 1027 allotment, but It Is hoped to pay this sum 
oil’ soon, Up to December 5, the Associated Growers hod 
shipped 11,015 cars of fruit from the Okanagan,
+ * <M
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, December 111, 1917,
Superintendent Peters of the C.P.R, announced this 
week that, beginning January 1, B, <Hs O, train service will 
be out to three times a week, a corresponding reduction be­
ing made In the boat service on Okanagan Lake,—'Tim Na­
tional Service Board has ordered this change, ho doolarod. 
More equipment m ust bo used for transporting, troops and 
supplies,---Soldiers a t tho Internment camp who lived In 
other parts of tho Province will bo allowed to voto for can­
didates in tholr homo constituencies,—The Gorman high 
command Ih rushing preparations for some great oirenslve 
on tho Western Front, advices from London state,—G, A, 
Ilankoy left on Saturday for England, tho rooont death of 
his father making tho Journey necessary,—Sergeant T, II, 
Tonga, familiarly known to his Vernon frlqnps os "Happy," 
Is in a hospital In England suffering from wounds in tho 
log nner arm,
* * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, December 12,1907,
J, T, Bordolph lies been oleotod president of tho Oka­
nagan Agricultural Society, with Peter Dickson, vice-presi­
dent, and T, A, Norris, secretary. Total expenditures for tho 
post year wore $4,0(12, 'Hie race .track, grandstand, oto„ is 
valued a t $7,000,—The Olty Council has Introduced a bylaw 
making It compulsory for anybody wishing to build In tho 
city limits to take out a building pormlt a t tho O il /  Hall,— 
The death occurred In the olty on Saturday of.Mrs. J , Galt, 
- T h o  closing exorcises of the High School will bo hold on
the "Uplift of Literature," A cordial invitation to bo present 
is extended to parents of pupils,—A fine bunch of 'ton 
purebred Olydesdalo mares were brought In last woolt from 
Ontario by R, Swift,
















By Stu a r t  F lem in g
Diego Rivera, the Mexican painter, is being 
brought into court for firing a gun at a passenger 
bus. I hope the court will not be too hard on Mr. 
Rivera because it is quite probable that he did 
only what mafiy others have contemplated doing 
upon being left standing at a bus stop. This brings 
up the old question of whether it is a greater 
offence to commit a crime than simply to wish it 
were committed. It has been said that a man can­
not be hanged for hoping, a comforting thought, 
to many mental murderers.
* * *• *
Last week I made obeisance to the C.B.C.’s 
“Stage 48” as an outstanding example of radio 
drama at its best. At the same time I mentioned 
the remarkably low standard of much of the Am­
erican radio play production. Just to make sure I 
was not being unfair toward the American product, 
I listened to one Sunday evening. I t was sponsored 
by the manufacturer of a mechanical ice box, a 
paragon of achievement among mechanical ice 
boxes, it may be added. The' play, which was one 
of a series of adventures of a “Mr. X”, starring 
Herbert Marshall, was the most thoroughly inept 
pieces of drama to which I have ever been sub­
jected.
The dialogue was extraordinarily inferior. I t  was, 
in fact, juvenile.—“The Green Hornet” as I re­
member it from younger days was infinitely su­
perior both in suspense and melodrama.—T h e. act­
ing was frightful. The action began in New York 
or Washington or some such place where Mr. 
Marshall—"Mr.«X”—was getting instructions from 
his chief. I know this harsh voiced creature was 
Mr. M arshall’s “chief” because Mr. Marshall kept 
calling him “chief." Mr. M arshall’s soft accents 
simply are not suited to tho kind of role where he 
must be "chiefing” all over tho place, The action 
soon shifted to Montevideo in order to facilitate 
the appearance^ of those stock character carica­
tures, the broken accented and romantically sus­
ceptible South American police lieutenant and the 
equally broken accented small time rogue who Is 
supposed to be an amusing little scoundrel.
Tho plot of the story Involved a consignment of 
canned meat destined W  tho starving people of 
Europe which was being diverted to tho greedy 
maws of the French black market. "Mr, X" and 
his "chief" learn that one of their follow agents 
has fallen to his death from tho window of a 
Montevideo hotel, You may not bollovo this but, 
"Mr. X" delivers a brief funeral ovation In this 
manner: "BUI Pringle (short Intake of breath fol­
lowed by long sigh) one of the best friends I ever 
know." Tlion comes the usual vow to track down 
Ills murderers despite hell, high water, fire or 
Hood,
Protty soon tho beautiful women with a French 
accent creeps Into the narrative, She, of eourso, 
comes undor suspicion Immediately, but eventually 
turns out to bo a French police agent, a member 
of tho Purls Suroto, to bo more exact, Tho Suroto 
really has tho s tran g est, assortment of people 
working for it, Thoy aro forever popping up In 
plays, novels and motion pictures, EvonluuUy tho 
villain gots Into tho act, First of all as a bogus 
French consul, then a fake food tester and finally 
as a "Mr, Bmlth" pronounced "Smooth," This gen-
tleman, as you have probably guessed already, has 
a scar on his face. Better than that, his face is a 
patchwark of scars. How a man with a face so 
disfigured can convince himself that he can go on 
indefinitely passing himself off as a consul, a food 
tester and a Smith and still escape detection is 
beyond me. Nevertheless, that is what this one 
tried to do.
Virtue triumphed, as one has every right to ex­
pect, but not before the comic police lieutenant is 
slain behind a bed. The story never gets around 
to telling what he was doing behind the bed. As the 
curtain is rim down on this stirring tale, the 
beautiful policewoman sympathizes with “Mr. X” 
on the death of his friend, Bill Pringle. He accepts 
the sympathy and then says: “I don’t  know, he 
died so that a shipment of meat might go to the 
starving people of . . . .” I don’t know how this 
gem of thought ended, I only had time to turn my 
radio off before I  rushed into the bathroom to be 
sick. I hope , that the maker of the mechanical ice 
boxes pays Mr. Marshall well for his appearance 
in this series of adventure stories, as they are 
called: I can’t imagine how he could otherwise 
stand the association.
« * «
I notice that Elmore Philpott is taking a very 
objective view of the turmoil in Palestine. His argu­
ment is that if there is to be a solution to the 
problems of Palestine, there will have to be some 
trouble too. But that’s alright. The 600,000 Jews, 
can be armed and thousands of former Jewish sol­
diers can be found to help' them. If necessary, 
member nations of the United Nations, such as 
Canada, can send soldiers and arms to help restore 
order. Oh, certainly, it will be quite simple to 
straighten things out with guns and ammunition.
But say th a t Canadians have to be sent to Pales­
tine to help enforce the United Nations partition 
settlement. Who will they fight? The Jews or tho 
Arabs, or both? And if the latter, how will they 
do that? I t  is a wonderful thing, this ability of 
tho western nations to play God, to oxereise their 
divine right of shaping nations in their own Image,
It Is ra ther unfortunate though that there al­
ways have to bo theso carping croatures who do 
not agree with opr plans and decisions. I t  is rather 
unfortunate for these people, poor deluded souls 
that they aro, that wo have to win them over to 
our ways of thinking by violent methods. It is to 
had, sad lndeod, that so many llttlo people must 
bo dispossessed, starved, killed because wo know 
that such Is tholr destiny and that It Is nil In tholr 
best Interests nnywny,
It. In not a t all difficult for us In this country to 
read tho horrors tha t have been the essonco of 
dally llfo In Palestine and Indin and to remain 
quite serene about it, After all, It, Isn’t happening 
to us, It, is merely the unfortunuto fato of a lot of 
misguided peoplo who will have to find tholr feet 
as best they can, In the meantime, we can send 
some guns and some ammunition and some sol­
diers, but wo won’t send tho soldiers so long as wo 
can find other soldiers, such as displaced Euro­
peans, Yes, and we must also send some medical 
supplies and food, Gods we may be, but most cer­
tainly hum anitarian gods who ease the sufferings 
of those wo kill,
/Id  9  See 9 t
B y  Elmomb Philpott
The outburst of violence which has oeeurred In 
Palestine, following tho decision by UN to "split 
and quit," the country should be viewed In proper 
perspective,
Any solution or lack of solution was bound to 
result In some trouble, Tbo solution which was 
finally adopted Is based on the maximum of eom- 
monsense and fair play. Therefore, every Individ­
ual believer In world law and order, and every loyal 
nation-member of the United Nations, should back 
that dcolslon by whatever measure of moral, fi­
nancial and physical force is necessary to malco 
• good tho transfer of powor, >
♦ * *
The liberation of India was one of the greatest 
advance stops In human history, Even on the 
"split and quit" basis It was necessary and timely,
It was followed by a horrible, but brief, period of 
turmoil, with thousands killed nnd millions up­
rooted and forced to move, In.,-those days our 
western papers were full of "I told you so" stories 
from persons who had opposed hulopendonoo for 
India, Thoy had u field day—but a very brief one, 
For Indian leailorshlp proved capable of dealing 
with tho midwife's Job In tho national ro-blrth,
Tho two now nations have oomo Into bolng, Thoy 
are not friends iui between thomsolvos, Pakistan 
has actually organized what amounts to an invasion 
of K ashm ir—whloh the army of India has been 
ablo to defeat,
Tho whole picture In India Is almost unbeliev­
ably better tlmn the handshakers believed It oouid 
Do-l n * flo "■ tlm o
I believe the Home thing will luippun In Pales­
tine, There will bo trouble, lint there will he less 
troublo than  thorn would hnvn boon under any 
oilier solution OR LACK OF SOLUTION,
Anybody who studies the patchwork map of the 
new partitioned Palestine must admit that It Is a 
poor perm anent basis for a prosperous country,
Tho tiny little land (half the size of Nova Beotia) 
Is split Into six patches—three Jewish and three 
Arable, By that ingenious arrangement tho tem­
porary task of keeping law and order by tho two 
new Independent nations has been greatly simpli­
fied, I t will bn tho duty of each nation to keep order 
within Us own borders, and to preserve them from 
attack from without,
It; seems to mo that two facts will quickly 
emerge:
1, T hat tho (100,000 Jews In Palestine uun and 
will defend themselves without outside holp,
2. Thai; neither the Jews nor the Arabs will be
,gblo to live tolerably, much less prosperously, In 
Pidoslhio unless they agree to work together as 
tw|n parts of one land, ^
■ y. ■ • . ... . ■ » ■ V V»
Only hi Ihe event of aggression against either 
now nation .would there be any question of pro­
vision by Canada, or any other member of tho 
UN, of troops to help protect Palestine,
Tho Jews In Palestine are numerous enough, and 
well enough organized already to protect their 
settlements. Moreover, there are hundreds of thou­
sands of Jowlsh ox-soldlors In other countries who 
would rally to Ihe1 defense of the restored "home­
land" If suoh a need arose,
Tho worst thing that oouid happen In Palestine 
-wouldboUmb-thoniombernof thoUNnhouldbn 
Intimidated by Ihe Inevitably temporary noise and 
confusion, ,
Having made Its decision, the UN should stick 
to It, '
J le tte A A
OF G E N E R A L  INTEREST
He, Prescribed the Dog Poison 
Editor, Tiie Vernon News; Sir:
Being interested in your valued letter c 1 
also being the so called expert mentioned by 2  
Herry as having prescribed the inefficient 
sure Goering knew more, thank God Yes I u 
scribed the poison for the pound keeper and I  
agreed to poison the first dog for him, but Z ,  
was asked to do it. T ils was not an individual call 
by the hammer, as all dogs have been destroy* 
by the same way. Now, Baron, I think I a m i  
in saying that a Vernon druggist and myseli have 
destroyed more dogs and cats in Vernon for the 
last 28 years than anyone. Also, if it is given pro. 
perly in the correct dose t2 drachms hydrocyonic 
acid dilute) it will put to death in the most hum. 
ane way the largest dog there is in at least io 
seconds, without even a whimper. Any veterinary 
will tell you so. Also, you have no mess of blood 
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E d u c a t i o n  in C a n a d a
W ith  Emphasis on the Conditions Which 
t M a k e  the  Teaching Profession 
U nattractive
(Condensed from Royal Bank Monthly Letter and 
published here in two parts. The second instalment 
will appear next Thursday.)
Eighty representatives of 31 countries attended 
a conference a t Paris this summer to study means 
of education' for international understanding; 35 
students from 14 countries gathered at a Connec­
ticut resort to promote better international rela­
tions; hundreds of teachers are exchanging class­
rooms between countries. Taken together, these 
meetings and exchanges should have a profound 
influence on the role that education is to play in 
the world.
But just what is being done about education in 
Canadian classrooms? Are young people coming 
forward to be trained to fill the teaching gaps? 
Are teachers being paid what their services are 
worth? Are they teaching the things Canadians 
want taught? Is the system for each province and 
the system within each classroom the best that 
Can be devised?
The schools of this country, judging by reports, 
are in a serious plight, though it is not so bad as 
that in  other countries. Many of them lack the 
number and quality of teachers they should have, 
others have been forced to increase class sizes be­
yond the • limit of good teaching and beyond the 
bounds of healthful conditions.
If education problems have gotten out oi hand, 
it is not due to any one cause, but to the piling 
up of many causes, and the beginning was not re­
cently. Education is designed, in its best sense, to 
enable men to live as good members of their fam­
ily, of their community, of their nation and of the 
whole human society,' Education for all of these 
starts in the home, in the kindergarten and In the 
Sunday school. Not one source lias been unaffected 
by the economic, cultural, sociological and political 
innovations and upheavals of the past 40 years. 
Everyone who takes an impartial view will say 
that tho teaching profession has measured up at 
least as well ns others responsible for the training 
of youth,
When Cnnada become n nation In 1861 a consti­
tution was drawn up reserving control over educa­
tion to tho authority of tho provinces, As n con­
sequence, Cnnada has ten separate educational 
systems (Quebec In effect has two systems), n situ- 
■ ntlon which makes it difficult for provinces to act 
together in the building of educational Ideals,
Ih spite of the gonornlly-aeeepted Iden that chil­
dren in demote villages or on farms arc entitled 
to the snmo educational opportunity as children In 
cities, nnd that tho economic depression of n prov­
ince should not deprive children of the educational 
advantages enjoyed by those In more prosperous 
provinces, the realities Just don't work out that 
way. Tcnehors u’ro not attracted to country schools 
when thoy realize thnt a local crop fnlhire may 
roduco tholr salary drastically. Provinces which 
pay tho lowest rates aro not getting the high qu ■ 
ity touchers enjoyed by tho provinces which pay 
two or threo times as much,
Rural schools present a special problem, The 
ohlldron they servo are entitled lo as mniure. * 
trained nnd oxporlondod teachers as cityc' l(lrc' 
On tho othor hand, tho touchers an: entltM » 
good living conditions, docent salaries and 
proper working surroundings ami equipment. > 
S, R, Lnyoook, (loan of the School of Kclucntlo 
tho University of Saskatchewan, put J'*0 
sqtmroly up to the peoplo when he said: 1 
' public wants able Instead of mediocre or 1 
toachors It will have to provide l»g,tov llvinil , 
dltlons, especially In the rural areas where a 
ora often llvo in unhealed-bedrooms or Inch 
ncy. There Is no use saying; 'The feiFl'(!r ,,n 
put up with wlmt we ourselves luivr P“ 1 
with’, Quito frankly, many or our e™ 5 .
, peoplo don't have to do so and don I pu>l ■ 
do ho," ,
At the same liiiie as new physical nerda me 
coming manifest, there are Increasingly < vo * 
rnands being made for new forms and 111J 
education, Industry Is no longer satis!led wia 
i simple baud'training of youths through n 
catlonal oxerolsos, Tho student of today h 
more thoroughly prepared for bis work „ 
lmvo, too, a wider appreciation of wll'lt 
about. Thera are Industrial laels of df< i ^ 
physical and spiritual fuels which must ,
If tho student Is to graduate mi n woll-rmmdcu 
sonallty, ,
Evidence soenfs to show that oducatlci' 
essential Instrument In the (ixiiiumlon 
moroo, Industry and ngrloulturei tli«u» ^.LI- 
for education Is an Investment Mmt °"u |m,
ed In Increasing measure when re ni oi; ( (
provomont of local economic oigumlons.
If the high standard of living \W  J ll(1 
prlvnto economy Is to bo mulnlalmdi
"of" Hving provided iindcr 
and Immediate immsurnfi m - ttl(,n|er
reason for U ' f V ,
to Improve mW1"*"
necessary, This Is one mare reason ’j, /' ,tn(| 
participation of 'IndnstiinllntH, ngricuHi i 
financial men In adunntlon pious,
Schools, plans and mirrlmilu are necws|> ) L 
of odiioatlon, but behind nil, making them (nr 
tlvo, Is tho touching profession, |
Canada 1ms liu;go numbers of hliMj’ 'j[ l  )n gii 
capable teachers, but tlioro arc not, cn H ■ . 
all th e , needs, 'llio 1011 census W'1’'"1' w ,„y 
school toiuihors, two-thirds of thnni w '
~  »»S -S !"Association In January revealed HU). „um.
E V . « . i « w g s
Canada needs 11,447 loaohers
iimiumiiiwu i  ............  , 4 iiIia npr-  toaohnr-tralnlng’HOlinols lfl'2,flOO shorLoLuiic 1)i|n
bor needed to make good existing |l1]” JX rrpinre- 
throo yours while providing for on"n - 
monts, ,
(To bo coneludotl next Dnirw
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T e a c h e r s  W a n t  S a l a r i e s  
O n  C o s t  o f  L i v i n g  B a s i s
KAMLOOPS. Dec. 6.—Seeking adoption of th? principle of "tying 
,i salary schedule to the official cost-of-llving index**- so that teachers' 
«iiries will he maintained “in terms of real values." Kamloops District 
Teachers' Association has asked Kamloops Large Municipal 
o-hoo'l District No. 24 for “adjustments" which tire trustees estimate 
wild add $26,100 to the 1948 payroll. Eighty-seven teachers are In-
ttftrustees invited the assoc i------------ — -----------------------------
ation's salary committee, of which 
p V Holyoke is spokesman, to a 
snecial conference this week, even 
thouah in previous discussion and 
again 'when the question was be­
fore them at last week’s monthly 
Xool board meeting, the trustees 
had indicated they will ask for 
arbitration.
In the written submission to the 
school board, the teachers declare 
their "primary wish is not to void 
the schedule approved in October.
1946 but rather to maintain it in 
terms of actual values.”
The teachers recognize, says Mr.
Holyoke's brief, that “the school 
board has numerous difficulties and 
that it has to consider matters 
from various angles other than 
ours . . • It is our hope that dis­
cussion may bring about a solu­
tion which all parties can regard 
as workable.”
The brief admits it is “re­
grettable" that “pur presenta­
tion occurs so soon after the 
last agreement.” Just about a 
year ago the general attitude 
was that the salary question 
was settled with a good sche- 
, dole. And now the teachers 
want more!
•This last sentence is true only 
in a very superficial sense,” it is 
declared. "The essence of our re­
quest is that . . .  we want to get 
the schedule back again in terms 
of actual values.”
The teachers argue that the 
“value of dollars" is not absolute 
but is "represented by what they 
will buy.” On the basis of the Fed­
eral Government’s cost-of-living 
index, the salary schedule “is not 
being maintained” in “terms of 
real value,” say the teachers.
When the “basic scale” was ap­
proved by the B.C. Teachers’ Fed­
eration in April, 1946, the federal 
cost-of-living index stood at 120.8.
By the time the school board had 
approved the scale (October, 1946), 
the index had risen to 124.5. In 
January, 1947, when the new sal­
aries were paid in this school dis­
trict, the index had climbed to • 127.
By July it was up to 136 and by 
September, to 142.2. Where it will 
be in 1948 the teachers are not 
. prepared to hazard, but they are 
reasonably certain it won’t  be any 
lower.
Gordon R. Ball
Appointment of Gordon R. Ball 
as general manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, succeeding B. C. 
Gardner, who becomes execu­
tive vice-president, w as an­
nounced recently by George W. 
Spinney, president of the bank. 
Long one of the bank’s key ex­
ecutives,. Mr. Ball was head of 
the' institution’s New York . ag­
ency for the. past three years. 
He began his career 33 years 
ago as a junior at Perth, Ont.
Kamloops Discusses 
“Moral Duty’’ with 
Milk Price Control
Mr. Holyoke’s brief declares 
that "to maintain the schedule 
today" would “require an aver­
age raise of $320” on the pres­
ent salaries, which “average 
close to $2,000.” But, he says, 
this figure would be “insuffi­
cient for 1948; even a con­
servative estimate would seem 
to call for $400.
These figures “may appear start­
ling . , . but so are price ad­
vances," the brief declares, citing 
commodity price increases in city 
stores,
To tie the salary schedule in 
with the cost-of-living, the associ­
ation suggests that when the in­
dex stands between 100 and 112.5, 
teachers should receive the basic 
B.0.T.P, scab (that is the sched­
ule of salaries now being paid). 
Tito basic scale would be boosted 
by $100 for each 12.5 points of in­
crease In tho cost-of-llving index. 
On the basis of tho September in­
dex figure (142,2), that would add 
$300 annually to present salaries.
To .stabilize salaries on an an­
nual basis, tho asoclation suggests 
that "tlie most recent cost-of- 
llvlng figuro available, together 
with the trend at tho time school 
board estimates are being made up 
[or the year, would determine tho 
Interval and rate to bo applied for 
[hut year." (The school board's 
budget must ho prepared beforo 
February lfl each year.)
Tho association also is making 
representations to tho school board 
In regard to salaries paid to prin­
cipals of schools, No "special pro­
vision" was made for principals in 
t u> H.O.T.p, schedule adopted by 
the trust cos a year ago, with tho 
result that "in some eases prlnol- 
puls did not reoolvo increases pro­
portionate to those of assistant 
teachers," Adjustment in super­
visory allowances to conform with 
» schedule1 recently adopted by 
tio n.C, Toaohors' Federation Is 
tnerefure requested.
Cattle Marketings 
Speeded By Refund 
In Freight Charges
to relievo congestion 
nsmtlun from the slowing down 
‘ u , , marketings during tho 
■ oil ol the packinghouse strike, 
atm to assist in tiro movement of 
Wlor cattle from urons in West,- 
111,11 1,1 which there Is In- 
sii loient winter feed, tho lit, lion, 
(v' iN Onrdlnor announced on 
0 »lw 23 that , he has arrangod 
o alluwanc.e of a rotund of 00 
0 innnt of the aotnal freight 
iu 1 011 carload shipments 
uirni to Kiuitern Canada during 
™r hmmlndor of tho oalondar
"'"lied |;o steors born 
« January 1, 11)44 and to holf- 
bn m1*. J'wumry 1, 1040 may
„rov n!.1'1 l°m ,uiy 'K)ln,i ,n I'*10 
E  ’ ,!V ,r nrlUflh Columbia, Al« 
J : ,  (I1’ ,^lu|lmt<)howun to any point) 
' uf'\ provhwo of Manitoba, 
uhi, I'ofund will ho pay-
no!Him n,n ’lfl 'M’pHoant In in' a 
E  i1 ,0 'n("W y that tho cattle 
W ' >ion retained In bin ownor-
SmiulV1 1)m'1<)l1 <>t at least throe 
Tn r, hi1,01." I'11' UhI.0 of shipment. 
‘'V’tototo prompt payment of
l v , 1,!,,1,H|H'hid to the proilpoe-
L  l'i;»'bmi, •■ Whoro tho con- 
i n ^ . . ' n Wn 011 tho freight' bill 
in I , n!u l , 110 Wllonnli, It will 
si 1,1 v ’.'’“KijUon of tho latter to 
of aL u 'i! 1)ou,1"lon Doportmonti 
vrsiin i 1 l,nl thut tho oaltlo In 
Mi,. f L 1'!’, which application for 
iliosi. nm,a  'W '”1' ' '  h r marttr nro
bid frei,,hin1ni,i y UCU!0mi1imy"
f°r freight; rotunda 
Dir (mini-̂ ’JM du to tho, Assistant 
Stook Vx f ‘"‘luotlon Borvloo, Live
ARrlo,\itiS;n^ t^ Waf°Pftrt,nOT>fc
KAMLOOPS—Inclusion of Kam­
loops in the area where a provin­
cial commissioner controls the price 
of fluid milk will be sought by the 
city council. An application to 
Commissioner A. Carr, the prov­
ince’s milk czar, was ordered re­
cently by a 4-2 vote on a resolu­
tion, proposed by Aid. Roy Mat­
thews and Aid. Charles Henderson.
It is expected Mr. Carr will con­
duct a public hearing here to de­
termine whether or not milk price 
control should be extended to this 
area. At present his rulings are 
law only in the Greater Vancouver 
and Greater Victoria milksheds.
Aid. Matthews prefaced his reso­
lution by a discourse on the coun­
cil’s moral duty to protect both 
producer and consumer in ■ the 
matter of price. He argued that, 
since council had granted a “vir­
tual monopoly by “insisting on 
pasteurized milk,” It must keep a 
careful eye on retail price levels.
At the same time, the council 
must “be fair” to the producers 
and to investors who have provid­
ed the milk pasteurizing plant. 
“We can’t take a dictatorial atti­
tude and insist on the plant doing 
things (in the matter of price) 
which are impossible," he .said. 
Besides the physical factors en­
tering Into the price of milk in 
Kamloops (tho cost of raw milk 
delivered to tho plant, the cost of 
processing and the cost of distri­
bution), there Is an intangible fac­
tor which, In Aid. Matthew's opin­
ion, should not be overlooked In 
any discussion of milk prices,
This city doesn’t drink as 
much milk as it should; per 
capita consumption here is “a 
little more tlinn half a pint;
In Quebec it Is .99 pint, and in 
Saskatchewan, 1,02 pints,”
Tho Kamloops United Dairies 
Ltd, pasteurizing plant is "not 
working to one-quarter of its ca­
pacity," Togothor, these conditions 
hnvo an important bearing on tho 
price of milk delivered In tho city, 
said Aid, Matthows,
The whole of tho picture must 
ho soonnod boforo IL can  bo said 
flatly Hint tho price of milk In 
Kamloops is vmroasonablo; tho on­
ly agonoy equipped to make this 
survey is the Provincial Govern­
ment Milk Board, said Aid, Hend­
erson, I t  has authority to set tho 
prloo to be paid to tho producer 
and'to the consumer, thus assuring 
Mint all concerned are equitably 
treated, be argued,
’ Aid. W, J, Moilutt suggested fur­
ther consideration • before formal 
tiling of Mm application for Inclu­
sion in IhoftiMilk control urea, Ho 
wanted the decision to bo deferred 
for a week, Aid, J, II, Bromley 
pointed out, however, that “tlui 
dairy management Is on record" 
as saying It would "wolconio". the 
milk price control,
Mayor Fred W, Boott said the 
oounoil In Its desire to assure tho 
oltlzons of "good milk in ample 
qunntity at a reasonable prloo" 
was "instrumental In obtaining Mils 
plant and we more or less on- 
orced people Into Investing tholv 
money, I don’t disagree that l,ho 
irloo should bo eonl,rolled, but I do 
hlnlc the solution Is to oduoatn 
the public to use a volume of 
milk which will promlt the plant 
to oporoto prollluhly,"
Aid, .1. 111. FlUwator also Is of 
the opinion that "volume Is what 
tho plant needs | the more milk It 
sells, the less the not ovorhoad," 
IIo pointed out that tho rooont in­
crease of two mints tv quart "has 
reduced tho volume\ of sales;" 
m a n y f  "families havo out the 
amount of milk they buy," I t  is, 
said Aid, FftawiUor, "the vicious 
olrolo 1 of rising prices and rising 
costs," but tho dairymen have tho 
"solution In their own hands" by 
Inking stops to Inoroneo the vol 
umo of sales, 1 ’
Youth Sentenced in 
Penticton May Go to 
New Borstal Home
PENTICTON—Pleading guilty to 
breaking and entering and theft, 
Clarence Banman, 18-year-old Ab­
botsford youtlv, was sentenced to 
one year in pall by Magistrate G. 
A. McLelland on December 1. Pos­
sibility has been held out that the 
lad will be committed to the Bor­
stal home, but this has not been 
confirmed.
Banman and a companion at­
tempted to run a road block set 
uf> by Provincial Police after the 
escape of Ivan Mario Jobln from 
custody. The police officers gave 
chase. The car, driven by Banman, 
was eventually stopped at the 
gravel pit on Kruger hill after 
shots were fired.
Banman’s accomplice escaped in 
the darkness. When police search­
ed the car they found a consider­
able quantity of merchandise. It 
was subsequently revealed that on 
ly a few minutes before being 
stopped the youths had entered 
the Horton’s Garage premises and 
stolen a quantity of automotive 
and other supplies.
Also found in the car were ar­
ticles of clothing which were taken 
from Abbottsford stores, Banman 
later told the police.
The youth was represented in 
court by P. D. O’Brian, and elect­
ed to be tried summarily, pleading 
guilty. Mr. O’Brian sketched the 
young man’s background, showing 
that he came of a good family and 
had never been in trouble previ­
ously. At the time of his arrest 
he was making his way to Calgary 
to seek employment there through 
a relative.
Cpl. Jack Watt informed Magi­
strate McLelland that Banman had 
been highly co-operative and had 
freely told all that had transpired. 
Mr. O’Brian asked the magistrate 
if committal to the Borstal home 
would be possible, agreeing to leave 
this in abeyance pending a report 
on the youth. “It is obvious this 
boy is not a criminal,” Mr. O’Brian 
remarked.
The magistrate asked Banman 
why he had stolen the articles, 
the youth replying that he had to 
make a payment on his car,’ and 
that he was going to finance it 
through sale of the stolen items.
No statement regarding the name 
or whereabouts of Banman’s com­
panion has been made, pending a 
check-up by police officers.
D i p h t h e r i a  O u t b r e a k  P u t s  
B a n  o n  K a m l o o p s  C h i l d r e n
KAMLOOPS, Dec.’6.—Public gatherings of children have been for­
bidden by Dr! Ivan G. Smillie, medical health officer, because of an 
outbreak of diphtheria in the city and district. Four cases, all of a 
severe type, developed last week. The sdurce of infection apparently 
has been in the North Thompson Valley. Diphtheria is a disease which 
attacks all ages, but those from two to nine years of age are most sus­
ceptible. Sore throat and high temperature with general malaise are 
the early symptoms.
The ban does not apply to school
classes, which will be carried on . 
as usual. Children of pre-school 
and school age may not be ad­
mitted to the movies, or gather in 
Sunday Schools or at the K.AA. 
If the Memorial Centre ice rink 
should be available for use before 
the ban is lifted, the prohibition 
will apply there also. D r.. Smillie 
requests the co-operation of par­
ents in keeping children away 
from public gatherings.
No one under 16 years of age 
will be permitted to visit patients 
in the Royal Inland Hospital, Dr. 
Smillie advises. He also suggests 
the general public should forego 
visits to the hospital “except in 
cases where they are vitally con­
cerned.”
The schools will remain in ses­
sion because “over 90 percent of 
the school population are immune 
to the disease,” Dr. Smillie advises.
“Booster doses of diphtheria tox,- 
oid” are to be given Immediately 
to all city and North Kamloops 
school children, and those who 
have not been Inoculated “will be 
given immunizing doses of diph­
theria anti-toxin which will im­
munize for two weeks.” Should 
parents refuse to permit this treat­
ment, the child will be excluded 
from school immediately.
Arrangements were made to im­
munize 113 Junior Farmers gath­
ered last week for the annual Calf 
Club competitions at the Christ­
mas Fat Stock Show. This step 
was being taken to overcome the 
possibility of the disease being 
spread when they return to their 
homes, scattered all over the up- 
country.
Dr. Smillie advised that “an im­
munizing dose of diphtheria anti­
toxin may be secured from any 
doctor in the district.” This will 
confer a temporary immunity last­
ing about two weeks.
Protest Dangerous 
Road Into Kelowna
KELOWNA — City Council will 
register a protest with the Provin­
cial Department of Public Works 
over the dangerous condition of 
the Vernon highway between Five 
Bridges and the entrance to the 
city limits.
The matter came up for discus­
sion after Alderman Sam Miller 
said the highway is an actual haz­
ard at night when there are so 
many cyclists and pedestrians along 
the roadway. As a result of the 
discussion, the Department of Pub 
lie Works will be requested to make 
provision in next year’s budget for 
widening the road and putting in 
sidewalks.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games al­
so thought the corner of the road 
near the Kumfy Kourt should be 
rounded. There have been several 
accidents at the intersection and 
many motorists, especially tourists, 
become confused.
His Worship and Alderman Mil­
ler and Jack Horn will also inter­
view W. A. C. Bennett, local M.L.A.
The New York Stock Exchange, 
first called, the. New York Stock 
1817 ange Board’ was organized in
All Time Record at 
Kamloops Auctions
The ninth annual winter or 
Ohrlstmas Fat Stock Show and 
Sale was held at Kamloops lost 
Wednesday and Thursday. Dean 
MacEwan, of Winnipeg, Judged the 
fat cattle on Wednesday and Mat 
Hassen and Son sold them on 
Thursday when an all-time prices 
record was obtained for the 230 
head offered.
In the carlot division,' Douglas 
Palmer, of Heffley Creek, won the 
championship that sold for $20.75 
per cwt. Earlscourt Farms, Lytton, 
won the group of five steers that 
sold for $21.50 per cwt. W. Ding­
wall, of Lac La Hache, took open 
singles championship with a Here­
ford steer that sold for $30 per 
cwt.
In the boys’ and girls’ classes 
where there were 115 entries, Jean 
Pringle, of Westwold, won the Jun­
ior and grand championship that 
sold for $2.05 per pound, and her 
brother, Phil Pringle, won the re­
serve grand that sold for 50 cents 
per pound. These were Hereford 
calves. This is the first time that 
two members of one family won 
the grand and reserve champion­
ships. Leaving out the prices for 
the grand and reserve champion­
ship sales, the other lots averaged 
over 19.% cents per pound.
There were nine long yearling 
Hereford bulls entered in this sale 
and these averaged $380, with a 
top of $600 for a bull offered by 
Charles Turner, of Salmon Arm.
On Friday the small but select 
herd of Herefords of James Phil­
lips was sold at Armstrong. There 
were 24 head in this sale, of which 
13 head were under two years old. 
Seven females averaged $425, with 
a top of $1,000, and five bulls sold 
with a top of $825. Principal buy­
ers were W. E. Dodd, of the BX 
Ranch; Hall and Cordonier, Kam­
loops; Hansen and Goodwin, of 
Washington, and J. Heifer.
E n d e r b y  L i o n s  A u c t i o n  
S a l e  R a i s e s  G o o d  S u m
ENDERBY—Dec. 10—Members of 
the Enderby Lions Club sponsored 
their first auction sale on Satur­
day afternoon. The sale which was 
in charge of G. H. R. McMoster, 
as auctioneer, was a huge success.
Members of the club had can­
vassed the community for used 
articles and obtained a good sup- 
uly.
P. G. Farmer was in charge of 
the undertaking and reported that 
$220 was realized. The object of 
the auction was to raise money to 
assist in repairing Enderby rtnk 
this winter.
Waterworks Progress
According to a report from the 
assistant engineer, S. Elkey, the 
Enderby waterworks s y s te m  is  
nearly completed in the western 
section of town. The Salmon Arm 
road, together with all but one 
block of Sicamous Street, north of 
Cliff Street, have been laid and 
covered. The reservoir is hooked 
up with the six-inch pipe. The 
main intake and more than half
of the eight-inch outlet are com­
pleted. To date, there is approxi­
mately 8500 feet of pipe welded 
and covered.
n i ls  week, workmen will start 
working on Knight Street. The 
pipe is ready to weld and bury, 
and this section will be finished in 
about two days. Hubert Street and 
Russel Street and finally Regent 
Street will fall next in line.
“If the weather is a t all favor­
able,” reports Mr. Elkey, “all west 
of George Street will be laid and 
covered by the first of the year.” 
At the New Year, work will begin 
on the eastern portion of town, 
east of George Street.
In Tibet only the well-to-do can 
afford to use yak butter; the poor 
eat goat butter.
Fingerprinting was first used in 
1882 by an American geologist who 
used his thumbprint to prevent for­
gery on commissary orders for an 
| expedition.
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C i t y  M a n a g e r  
F o r  P e n t i c t o n ?
PENTICTON — No candidates 
were nominated for the forthcom­
ing -municipal elections, b u t  a 
strong resolution calling for a 
“city manager” form of govern­
ment was passed at the meeting of 
the Penticton Ratepayers’ Associ­
ation on December 1.
Approximately 50 persons attend­
ed the session. When the question 
came before the .group it w as, 
agreed that the association should to be rather astronomical figures
Fertilizer Expanding Business
Production of chemical fertilizer 
in Canada has expanded rapidly. 
Dollar value of the output in 1939 
was approximately $13,000,000. The 
1946 production was valued at more 
than $50,000,000. While some in­
crease in prices is reflected in 
t h e s e  figures, production itself 
jumped by over 200 percent during 
the same period.
Since agriculturists have come to 
realize the value of chemical fer­
tilizers in producing greater yields, 
consumption has shown a general 
climb upwards. In • 1930, 154,950 
tons of mixed fertilizer were con­
sumed. This leaped to 232,926 tons 
in 1939. Statistics for 1946 placed 
th e . consumption for that year at 
542,429 tons. While these may seem
OUR
G I F T  T A B L E S
gain numerical strength b e fo re  
making the move. A vigorous mem­
bership, drive, with many already 
signed up, Is now In progress.
W. B. Carter read out a copy of 
an interim balance sheet, prepared 
by municipal officials, following 
this with a statement In which he 
criticized the balance sheet, charg­
ing that It left "gaps" In tho pic­
ture.
Wasteful Spending 
There wore m a n y  complaints 
f r o m  those attending Involving 
what were termed “wasteful cx- 
pcendltures," It was apparont that 
tho spending o f  monoy for im­
provements was not under fire, but 
what were termed “wasteful meth­
ods" wero supjccted to sharp criti­
cism, a number o? Instances of al­
leged waste being cited by sovornl 
of those at tho mooting.
n his opening remarks O. O. 
Reed, executive member of tho. as­
sociation who acted ms chairman, 
stated that If people wlshod to 
protect their pockot books they 
must take a more nctlvo interest 
In civic affairs. This can best bo 
accomplished through an nctlvo, 
working ratepayers’ assoolatlqn, ho 
said.
There lias l>con during the pnst 
year, considerable lndiserlmnnto 
spending and many ovldonoos of 
poor managomont, Mr, Rood said, 
but lmllffcrnnco would not correct; 
Mils situation,
"Lot us got behind Mils associ­
ation now, ’lllo, if tho oounoil is 
not doing right, wo will bo strong 
enough to toll them so, and bo 
hoard. For if wo linvn tho mem­
bership and a unified voice wo will 
havo tho right to bo hoard,
"Join tho Ratepayers’ Association 
In tho district to whloli you bo- 
long and boooino native In it," Mr, 
Rood nddod,
it should be pointed out that, from 
a fertilizer consumption viewpoint, 
Canada still lags far behind many 
European countries. For example, 
the small country, Denmark Is re­
ported to have used almost 800,000 
tons this year.





TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
SHORTBREAD 
•You'll Loyo It!
R O L S T O N ’ S
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
• F o r  S o l o  a t  t h o
TOP HAT CAFE
Three Candidates for 
Reeve of Pcachland
PPIAOIILAND, Doo, 0 — When 
nominations-clonedon Monday-'for 
Foaohland Municipal Oounoil thorn 
wore three men running for reeve, 
but only ono person named for 
Mn’oo oounoil positions open, ltonvo 
A, ID. Miller will seek ro-olootlon In 




To Get Them You Have to Feed Them 
. . ,  and Good Food Too!
SO GO T O -
i i
Vernon Fruit Union
IF e e d D e p a r t m e n t
7th Stroot South VERNON, B.C. Phono 181
Open Until 6:00 p.m. Saturday
ARE LOADED WITH
QUALITY PRESENTS FOR THE MEN
TIES
A  l o v e l y  s e l e c t i o n  b y  
C u r r i e  - T o o k s  
B r o p h e y
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.50 
SCARVES
W h i t e  a n d  p a t t e r n s .  




L i n e d  a n d  u n l i n e d ,  
$3.25 $3.95 $4.95
DRESS SHIRTS
B y  T o o k e , .  M i g o ,  M c G r e g o r .
W h i t e ,  p a t t e r n s ,  p l a i n s ,
$4.00 $4.25 $4.75
SPORT SHIRTS
B y  T o o k e /  G o r h a r d - K o n n e d y  
a n d  S u n  V a l l e y ,
P l a i n s  a n d  p l a i d s ,  .
$3.95 $4.75 $9.00 $ 1 0 . 0 0
MEN'S SOX
M e r c u r y ,  M c G r e g o r ,
H o l e p r o o f ,
P l a i n s ,  d i a m o n d s ,  p a t t e r n s ,
75c $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $2.95
BEAU’S
iO L D  
A N D  D I A M O N D S
t o  m a k e  h e r  
H e a r t  S in g  I
THE PROUDEST NAME IN
D IA M O N D S
With the only 4-print 
Qnirinlea of perleel 












So proudly we 
present these 
magni f icent  
d i a m o n d  
watches by 
Gruen . . .  a 
perfect blend­
ing of quality, 
beau t y  and 
Precision.
Ronson Lighters
$ 6 .0 0  $ 8 . 0 0  $ 1 0 .0 0
Eversharp and 




T o o k e  - M c G r o g o r  
$4.50 $5.95 $7.25
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS 
25c 75c $1.50 $3.50
SWEATERS
Pullovorn, aloovo. and nloovolomt; 
Zipper Ooato ami Cai’dlganti,
$3.50 $5.50 $7.95 $11.95
STETSON 
i........HATS
G i v e  a  G i f t  C e r t i f i c a t e  


















1 8 4 7  R O G E R S  $ R O S .
© m em b rane©
The 100 th  Anniversary Pattern
A Ihillllng n*w |>aU«m - 
piquant fn Ito beauty _  
dailon.il la btcom. at 
traditionally famous as Ito 
pr.d.c.i.ars , ,, "tf.m.m. 
brant." is lb. "d.slon of 
III. c.ntury”.







th o  nmnrtcnt m e n  a n d  w om en  arn 
wearing tho  t a lk  o f  th o  " t lm c a ”
17 -J E W E L  WATCHES
DEAN’S JEWELLER^
•  V E R N O N sJ& lcC titq  W ATCHM AKERS
P a g e  T e n
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
/ /
N e w  S o f t  D r i n k  
F a c t o r y /#  S t a n d s  
O n  H i s t o r i c  S p o t
Knee deep in nostalgia is Ver­
non’s new soft drink and bottling 
plant, situated on Mason Street 
Just off Barnard Avenue on a site 
which once held the old Hudson's 
Bay Co. warehouse and livery 
stables.
Oldtlmers here recall how In the 
days .before the automobile took 
over, horses from these stables drew 
Hudson’s Bay delivery vans over 
rough hewn trails to bring food 
and clothing supplies to sparsely 
populated settlements in the North 
Okanagan.
Shortly after prohibition came In 
during the First World War, the 
old, dilapidated buildings were tom  
down and the property was sold 
and had remained a “blank spaoe" 
until Paul Horman came along 
and, after two years of waiting for 
equipment, has completed his soft 
drink establishment.
Right now, he is producing under 
the “Kist” and “Plus Four" trade­
marks, but after New Year’s he 
hopes to originate his own drinks 
which will bear his trademark on 
the bottle labels.
Careful Cleaning ......
The plant contains an automatic, 
18-foot long bottle washing m a­
chine which was installed at a 
cost of close to $20,000. It takes a 
full 15 minutes for each bottle to 
go through the complicated cleans­
ing process. First comes a good 
dousing in washing solution with 
a temperature of 130 degrees. The 
solution is followed by hot and 
cold rinsings.
Syrup and carbonated water is 
dispensed by the combined filling 
and capping machine which cost 
in the neighborhood of $6,000.
The carbonated water which puts 
the “zip" in gnger ale is manu­
factured in a separate $1,250 stain­
less steel carbonator.
Chlorinating and purifying tanks 
and a $900 sliver plated filter help 
to insure a sterile product. In ­
cluded. in the mechanical set-up 
are two 100-gallon stainless steel 
syrup containers.
Mr. Horman says his plant will 
manufacture and bottle every type 
of soft drink except “coke.” He .is 
presently distributing only to Ver­
non, but expects after the- New 
Year to sell to stores throughout 
the entire Okanagan.
Assisting with production is his 
son-in-law, Paul, Jean, son of the 
Hon. Joseph Jean, of Montreal, 
solicitor-general of Canada.
C hildren  W ill M iss Jolly 
S to reW in d o w  Santa C laus
Akm ii/io+U f.
COMINGS & GOINGS
W a n t  t o  K n o w  I f  
R e n t a l  H o m e s  t o  
H a v e  B a s e m e n t s
KAMLOOPS—First step toward 
another 100-home suburb of gov­
ernment-built low rental houses 
was taken by C ity. Council at a 
recent meeting, when it invited 
J. Allen Jones, of Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation, to 
come here to discuss the proposi­
tion.
But before a formal step is taken 
the councillors want to thresh out 
all details with a C.M. and H. offi­
cial, and particularly do they want 
to know "whether the houses have 
basements." The forthcoming con­
ference with Mr. Jones is to clarify 
this and also a number of other 
points not specifically mentioned 
in pamphlets city councillors have 
been studying recently,
Land suitable for such a suburb 
is available on, the east of Beck­
man addition, Aid, Charles Hcnd- 
erson told his colleagues.
Under the terms of the Federal 
Government’s l a t e s t  low rental 
housing program, the crown com­
pany would provldo shots, sewer 
and 1 water services without outlay 
by the city. Cost of these Instal­
lations would bo repaid to the 
fcdoral treasury over a period of 
years from the $70 to $00 per 'an­
num the city would recoivo from 
CM. and H. in Uou of land nnd 
property taxes.
The chlof source of musk, used in 
the manufacture of perfumes, is 
the male musk deer of Central 
Asia,
Santa Claus with the bulging cheeks and uproarious laugh packed 
his suitcase Wednesday night and walked out of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company store window where he has been having a hearty time of it 
for the past week.
The jolly old gentleman who a t­
tracted exclamations of glee from 
youngsters throughout the Vernon 
district is on his way to Kamloops 
now on another leg of his journey 
through the Interior. Lucky Santa, 
who was in Penticton for a week 
before he came to Vernon, is hav­
ing his expenses paid by Joint 
agreement of Interior Hudson’s 
Bay stores.
Bursting Laughter
For many kiddles, his departure 
is a sad one. They are going to 
miss his cheery countenance, which 
every indication proves, is abso­
lutely incapable of frowning. And 
above all, they are going to miss 
his infectious, genuine, side-split­
ting laughter which would burst 
out like water escaping from a 
dam a t frequent intervals during 
his stay here.
Every day, the youngsters have 
clustered around the big store 
window to gaze in wide-eyed fas­
cination at his bulky hugeness, his 
swaying shoulders, and at the, 
shaking bushiness of his lo n g ,  
dangling beard.
Many , of them, however, were 
frankly perplexed. One little fel­
low, aged about four, wanted to 
know why Santa didn’t  ever get 
tired of slapping his knee with his 
big mitted right hand. Another 
little tyke was very much con­
cerned as to how Santa Claus was 
going to get out of the window.
Laughs by Request
Miss Donna Farrell, the comely 
young woman who has been con­
trolling Santa’s movements from 
her “cubby hole" on the top floor 
of the Hudson’s Bay store, says 
operating Santa Claus is like run­
ning a request program.
"I just brought my kiddies in 
from out of town especially to see 
Santa Claus, do you mind making 
him laugh?” is the request Miss 
Farrell has so often willingly an­
swered.
She would turn on the laugh 
with nothing more than a flick of 
the wrist at her recording ma­
chine which was wired'to the am­
plifier on the top outside of the 
building.
But she says she was always 
careful to keep Santa from laugh­
ing too long at a time because it 
was too much 'strain on his vocal 
chords and also because she was 
sure Santa wouldn’t want to bother 
the people working in the vicinity 
of the store any more than he 
could help. 1
Grown-ups with . a prominent 
funny bone' found . the merry, old 
gent just as entertaining as the 
kiddies did and there were the 
odd few who stayed near the de­
partment store for hours at a time 
just to keep an amused eye on 
Santa’s behavior.
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 9— Mrs. Al­
bert Hope arrived home Thursday 
after spending three weeks at the 
home of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hope, in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Somerset, a former resident 
of this city, who has* been living 
with relatives a t Winfield, spent 
a few days last week here as the 
guest of Mrs. Rosoman.
Mrs. Frank Harrison, of Revel- 
stoke, spent a couple of days last 
week with friends in this city. Mrs’. 
Harrison had accompanied her son, 
Billie, to Kelowna w here'he had 
undergone an operation on his eye.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Williamson 
and their two small sons left last 
week to visit relatives at Okotoks.
Mrs. J. M. Fulton returned home 
last week from Vancouver Island 
accompanied by her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Murray Fulton, and two 
children.
Major and Mrs. W. G. Harris 
and their two children moved at 
the first of this week to make 
their home in Kamloops.
During the weekend, the Arm­
strong Advertiser printing plant 
moved into a new home, a cement 
block building on the corner of 
Patterson Avenue and Okanagan 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Norman 
and their small daughter, of Cal­
gary, have spent the . past week 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Norman. On returning 
to Calgary, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
will move to Winnipeg where they 
will make their home.
Mrs. L. Lewis, of Revelstoke, was 
a guest for a few days last week 
at the home of Constable and 
Mrs. A. Newhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Messer left on 
Friday for Halcyon Hot Springs.
Miss Muriel Fulton, who has 
been employed in a hospital in 
northern Alberta, is spending a 
month with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Fulton.
Mrs. Harold Thome, of Caul­
field, who has spent the past week 
at the home of her. cousin, Mrs. 
R. S. Horn, returned to her home 
on Monday. Coming up from the 
Coast, Mrs. Thome was accom­




Teachers of the North Okan­
agan Teachers’ Association met in 
Enderby on Thursday, in Enderby 
Fortune High School. The guest 
speaker was A. S. Towell, inspector 
of schools.
It was decided that all future 
North Okanagan Teachers’ Asso­
ciation meetings would be held in 
Enderby. At the next meeting, the 
matter of group panel discussion 
will be taken up,
During the meeting Mr. Snowsell 
gave a report in connection with 
the teachers’ B.C.T.F. fees, nnd a 
short tnlk on highlights of the 
Cameron report. Ho pointed out 
some of the advantages gained by 
tho acceptance of this report.
Following the meeting, refresh­
ments were served.
YOU'LL BE PROUD 
TO OWN OR GIVE
SHEAFFERS
“TRIUMPH” PENS
and Matching Pineline Pencils
Nothing could bo finer than these 
superb writing instruments by 
Sheaffer. The "TRIUMPH" Pen 
has the famous I4K Triumph 
Point—-cylindrical for greater 
strength and smoother writing. 
The matching Fineline pencil has 
a now, improved Tip which re- 
duces lead breakage. Both have 
bands and clips of I4K gold.
Kedleston Community 
Enjoys School Party
KEDLESTON, Dec, 6—A com­
munity party was held recently In 
tho schoolhouso nnd v/ua v e r y  
much enjoyed by all who attended.
The grader la up in this district, 
doing good work as thoro Is lots 
of snow,
“T he Ql f t  H ouse o f th e  
O ka n a g a n "
VERNON, B.C,
1 < i * 1 '» * » ,  ̂ rufj,
* I ill Hi i „ l t 41’* nl ,4 * i. $ *
M a r a  C o m m u n i t y  
I m p r o v e s  H a l l
MARA, Dec. 9—The Mara Com­
munity Club held their monthly 
meeting last Friday a t the- home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, with 
a good attendance. *
It was decided to buy materials 
and make curtains for the Mara 
Hall stage. The club also will send 
donations to several organizations 
in the near future.
Mrs. C. Forelapd, of New West­
minster, is spending a few weeks 
here as the guest of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Bergstrom. She was accom­
panied by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
E. Larson.
Mrs. Ed Dale, Mrs. S. Cuddy and 
Mrs. W. Sismey were Vernon visit­
ors last Saturday:
Miss Shirley Whipple underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
Tuesday, and is now on the road 
to recovery at the Enderby Hospi­
tal. In the meantime, Mrs. Downey 
of Grindrod has been engaged to 
teach here until the Christmas 
holidays.
Mrs. Ben Johnson and her three 
daughters were visitors to Vernon 
last Friday.
Miss Anne Waldie, accompanied 
by Lillie Johnson and Eugene Wit- 
ala, enjoyed last Saturday in Ver- 
on shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell spent 
last week visiting relatives and 
friends in Penticton. At the same 
time, George bought a new Chev­
rolet truck.
Burma is the largest rice ex­
porting country in the world.
who will spend a few weeks with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horn.
Mr. Henry R eche/ of White Fox, 
Sask., is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Silver.
SOME­
THING
W o r l d  F o o d  S h o r t a g e  
M a y  L a s t  f o r  Y e a r s
F O R  A
Beautiful Gift
w i t h
L A S T I N G  F R E S H N E S S  
G i v e  a
POTTED PLANT
f r o m
H  A  R  R  I S
fylotuen,
F o r m e r l y  F .  H ,  H a r r i s
Barnard East- Phono 325
iconic
■ ■M o r e  I m p o r t a n t  T h a n  E v e r
T h i s  E A T O N
S h o p p i n g  S a f e g u a r d  I
I n  t h o a o  d a y o  of u n s o t t l o d  p r i c e s  I t  la  m o r o  r o a s o u r l n g  
t h a n  o v o r  to k n o w  t h a t  o v o r y  D i n g l e  t h i n g  y o u  b u y  a t  
E A T O N ’ 8  1b  b a a k o d  h y  a  p e r m a n e n t ,  u n c h a n g i n g  
G u a r a n t o o  t h a t  n a f o g u a r d a  o v o r y  p o n n y  o f  e v e r y  d o l l a r  
y o u  a p o n d  . ,  ,  a  G u a r a n t o o  of;
"GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED—  
INCLUDING SHIPPING CHARGES"
Thin simple contract between a  qroat organization and lie customers 
ban never boon moro nlgnlflcant than it la today . . .  for it applloa not 
only to porformanco and quality, but to price and value, tool It in a 
constant safeguard against unwarrantable price rises,
It ban nlwayu boon our policy 1o pass on tho saving to our customers 
Immodlaloly tho cool o( any Jtom In lowered by the removal ol a tax 
or tho lowering of a dutyi similarly, when now excise taxon aro im- 
poood tile Increase In not rolloctod in our prices until wo, ourselves, 
have bad to pay tho Inaraanad cost,
Tho moaning of tho EATON Guarantoo Is nlmpla, It admits of no 
exceptions, If, for any reason, you aro not completely satisfied with tho 
downright dollars-and-conts value of anything you Huy at EATQN’8, 
; y°u ca» «*nd It back and your money Will bo rolundod. That lias 
boon tho basts of our way of business since 1QQ0. . .  our biggost, most 
Important reason for naylngi
"YOU CAN SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT EATON'S"
^ T . E A T O N  C °* * W S S T X S N UMITiD
EATON’S Midwinter f la lo^a ta loguo  la Now Out 




S y m b o l i c  o f  t h o ,  C h r i s t -  \ 
m a s  s p i r i t — t h o  s o f t ,  I n ­
v i t i n g  g l o w  o f  a  g o o d  
l a m p ,  g i v e  a  l a m p !
In the report “Thq State of Pood 
and Agriculture, 1947” discuss^} at 
the third annual session of the 
conference of the Food and Agri­
culture Organization (FAO), at 
Geneva, it is stated that one thing 
stands out clearly, namely that tWe 
world shortage of food and several 
other agricultural products is not, 
as was thought earlier, a short 
time affair of one or two years. 
I t is stretching out through 1948, 
1949, and perhaps 1950. For ex­
ample, the grain deficit will con­
tinue for at least another year, be­
cause the 1948 harvest, however 
bountiful, Will not permit the abo­
lition of bread rationing in all 
countries. The report of the Rice 
Study Group convened by FAO in 
Indio, envisaged a serious r i c e  
shortage for four or five years 
longer. The world scarcity of fats 
and oils and of livestock products 
is likely to last at least to 1950.
The problem, moreover, is not 
merely the restoration of agricul­
tural production in the devastated 
areas to its pre-war levels. What 
was regarded as “normal” in 1939 
is now inadequate. H ie world’s 
population has Increased by about 
175 millions since the outbreak of 
war, and every year there are 15 
to 20 million more mouths to feed. 
In some of the regions formerly 
regarded as food surplus areas, 
growth in industrialization h a s  
caused Increases or changes in 
domestic food consumption and a 
reduction (in some cases perhaps a 
permanent reduction) in food ex­
ports. In  many industrially de­
veloped countries, the present high 
levels of employment, together with 
a considerable measure of income 
redistribution, h a v e  greatly in­
creased the food demands of the 
low income groups.
Perspiring Feet
Although perspiring f e e t  are 
sometimes individual characteris­
tics about which little can be done, 
health authorities say that ex­
cessive perspiration is often due 
to the wearing of shoes which do 
not permit air to circulate around 
the feet.
Advice for counteracting this un­
healthy and uncomfortable condi­
tion Includes frequent bathing of
the feet and the ikp ni , 
der. Those using pubife l#* 
and showers should 
care of their feet in <mw * ^  
infection. ' order
The earliest railway in Em1«m 
sanctioned by Parliament X
was operated with horse-di 




C L E A R A N C E
OF DRESSES A N D  COATS
38 Wool Dresses
Sizes 10 to 20.
Reg. to $23.95
Now $16.95 and $17.95
Afternoon Grepes
Sizes 11 to 17.
Reg. to $19.95
Now $14.95 and $15.95
OTHERS ON SPECIAL AT........................ $8.95
-  V  
»
! BETTER W O O LS
I ( 5 ONLY)
I S i z e 1 2 , R e g .  $ 3 9 . 5 0 , N o w  ................................................ .........$ 2 2 . 0 0is S i z e 1 2 , R e g .  $ 5 2 . 0 0 , N o w  ......... .'........................... .. . . . . $ 3 6 . 0 0
0 S i z e M , R e g .  $ 3 9 . 5 0 , N o w  ............. .................................. . . . . $ 2 6 0 01 S i z e 1 6 , R e g .  $ 2 9 . 5 0 , N o w  ................................................ .........$ 2 2 . 0 0
i S i z e 1 6 , R e g .  $ 3 2 . 5 0 , N o w  ................................................ ......... $ 2 2 . 0 0
r A A T C  p U ,N  a n d  fu r  t r im s , .  . . 
v V / M  I  9  in t e r  a n d  c h a m o is  l in e d
S i z e  1 2 ,  R e g .  $ 4 8 . 0 0 ,  N o w \ ..........................  .................... .................$ 3 5 . 0 0
S i z e  1 4 ,  R e g .  $ 8 6 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  . . ......... ....................... . . $ 6 6 . 0 0
S i z e  1 4 ! / 2 ; R e g .  $ 5 9 . 5 0 ,  N o w  ........................ ............  ......... $ 3 9 . 0 0
S i z e  1 5 1 / 2 ,  R e g .  $ 5 9 . 5 0 ,  N o w  ................................................ . .  . . . . $ 3 9 . 0 0
S i z e  1 6 1 / 2 ,  R e g .  $ 7 4 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  .................................$ 5 4 . 0 0
S i z e  1 6 ,  R e g .  $ 6 4 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  ...... . . . $ 3 9 , 0 0
S i z e  1 6 ,  R e g .  $ 6 7 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  .................J $ 5 9 . 0 0
S i z e  1 6 ,  R e g .  $ 4 1 . 9 5 ,  N o w  ............................ ................. ..........................$ 3 2 . 0 0
S i z e  1 8 ,  R e g .  $ 3 6 . 9 5 ,  N o w  ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ $ 2 8 . 0 0
S i z e  1 8 ,  R e g .  $ 4 5 . 0 0 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  . $ 2 2 . 0 0
S i z e  1 8 ,  R e g .  $ 8 5 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  .............$ 6 5 . 0 0
S i z e  1 8 ,  R e g .  $ 4 9 . 9 5 ,  N o w  .................... ...............................................$ 3 5 . 0 0
S i z e  2 0 ,  R e g .  $ 8 9 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  .................. $ 6 5 . 0 0
S i z e  4 0 ,  . R e g ;  $ 3 8 . 9 5 ,  N o w  ........................................................................$ 2 9 . 0 0
S i z e  4 0 ,  R e g .  $ 3 9 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  ..................................... . . $ 2 9 . 0 0
S i z e  2 2 / 2 ,  R e g .  $ 7 4 . 9 5 ,  f u r  t r i m ,  N o w  ............................ . . $ 5 4 . 0 0
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE
7/te fy ? ie n o li
P h o n e  4 1 2 L I M I T E D
LILLIAN M. BERRY
e r n o n ,  B . C .
DR. N : S H K L O V
W I S H E S  T O  A N N O U N C E  
T H A T
DR. M. L A T T E Y
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n
IS  N O W  A N  A S S O C I A T E  A N D  P R A C T I C I N G  
A T  T H E  O F F I C E  L O C A T E D  O N  W H E T H E M  
S T R E E T .
PHONE 830
Bryce Electric
Barnard at Vanco Varnpn, B.C.
Service and Satisfaction . . .
Is a MUST >vlth us, Try our service ana see for 
yoursalf,
Day Phone 505 Night Phone 317IU
DODGE
V,w U ^tu lma>U
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE
WE DELIVER PHONE 666
Q uality Foods
SHELLED WALNUTS pk9 42c
CURRANTS S u n m a i d ,  1-lb. pkg. 24c
ASSORTED WINES E a m o n ' s ,  26-oz. bt. 49c
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKE
Diced Peel - Diced Fruit - Raisins - Shelled 
Walnuts - Currants - Shelled Almonds
TOMATO JUICE A y l m e r ,  2 0  o z .  2 29c
CUT GREEN BEANS 13c
SYRUP R o g e r ' s ,  K a r o  a n d  C r o w n ,  2  lb. a n d  5-lb. tins
RICE
- i m i t  1 p e r  c u s t o m e r
C l e a n ,  r o u n d  g r a i n 2  a . .  3 5 c
F /IA/D VEGETABLES
BANANAS, ripe, ready to eat..... lb. 18c
ORANGES/ small, full of juice, 2 doz. 67c
CELERY, fresh local...........  ...... ... lb. 10c
SWEET SPUDS.... :....a:...... .......2 lbs. 29c
TURNIPS, firm heads ;..........  lb. 4c
CARROTS, fresh and clean............ lb. 4c
ONIQNS.............................................lb. 6c
And All Fruit and Vegetables in Season
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
Tronaon Stroot Vernon, B.C.
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN OIIUROH
Itev. O. O. Jnnaftw, I’a a to ,
507 Mnrn Ave,
Third Advent Sunday, Dee. 1-1
Hdlll n.III.— I Cnr, 'I, I'D, "MlnlHtera 
of ClirlM: Htewnrdh iif tliu Mya- 
lel'ti'H (if dull,"
10:00 ii.in,..-Sunday Heluml.
io:'ir> it.in.—Muii11. ii, o.to, ".Iiihiih in 
lln Who Hhoillil Come, Wn Ho 
Not Hook I'ni' Aiiotliorl"
Friday, Dee, DC 
HillO |>,tn,~~V,I*. Tophi Utility.
I,IhIcii to "Tim 1 .u I hn i’ll ii Hour" 




Ill IMnrn Avenue 
■lev. II. J. While, I'wetor
1‘lione 070111 A
ServleeH Thin Sundiiy
111:01111,10,..Sunday Sehool and llllilo
Claud,
llioii a,in,.. -Miii'iilng Wornhlp, (lurnU
Speaker, Itev, (L llemier of Win- 
nlpoKi Man,7illll p.iii, »- MvaiiKellHlIe, Speaker, 
Itev, (I, Itelilier,
, moil p,in,...Tueailiiya-— Jlltile Study
ami I'rayer Servlee,
Hum p.in,—•li’i'lilitya—Voting I'eopln'u 




111 Heluiherl. it lllkN. Norlli of IM>< 
■lev. Id, V. Amis, I’nntor 




10115 a,in.-■ciiui'iili an d  Hui i duy  
Seliiiol, "llenel lomi of tlm Mail
Wlio 11umi from ililil,"
' 'Vie7:15 |i,m, l IlIMp.ll -Hung Hen. . Memuige,
Ci'Imom amt tlm Ho
l e,




A Mohi nearly Welmnne In 
I'lveryomi,
' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH , 
Troueon nnil Welhum Mlreel 
I'nnlor. Rev. Then T. IdlhMon. 11.A. 
007 Hully Hlreel I'honn 7101.
Thurndny
7KiO p.iii,—lielioariml for 1’ageant, 
HillO p.m,—Choir J'rnolhHi,
Frldny
IIHid ii.in,--l,adieu’ MIh/iIop nirnln, 
Hundny. Dee. Mmoil a,in, — TJoinhlnatlon Sunday 
Mnlimil ami Hnrvlon,
71110 p,in,--l liiopel Hervloo, 
Wednesday




"A llniiee of I'rayer for All I'eople" 
Rev. II. II. IIolTninn, I’nnlor
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
aro hold In 
,The hnpner lloom 
HUOIIT 1IAI.I,
Monday MoriilnKn at I t  o'eloek
THE SALVATION ARMY
lUnJor nnd 51 r*. O, Ortwr
Oirhiurit In Clinrffo 
lliOOa.ni,—1The llllili'V teaohliiB on 
llollmuiH, „a fill) p,m,—V, I lili'iHitiii',v C'lnmt,
■Iitlll p.iu,—Sunday Selinel,
7:110 ........... Hi'i'vli'i',
I .mill) of our feel, wliorohy wo 
(nine
Our |mIII wllei) wenl In ttW> 
Itonimnlier die lli'lllitli omt Foreign 
I Hide Hei'lnty
ALL SAINTS' CHUHCH
(Mill)n II. O, II. (lllHion. 5I.A.I I1'11'
lleeler
I'Tliluy
7l.’lll imp, • I'lvemiona, .
Mundny Next, Third 111
Aihi'iil
Hilill o.iiir -Holy denimoo an,
IIolfi ii,m, Hominy. Mi'lainl 
'I1.....
111Oil n.m,- ~KInili'i’KHi loiii 
11 mil n.m,- Malllm',
7 Hill imii,—IOvi'IimiiiiK, ■
VERNON UNITED 0 1 1 ^ ,
liny. Herald XV. rnyjn’i ...........
H,T.5I., 5ll««lnier
ThiirHilii.v, llri’i H m,
HillO p.ni,- •HlmwIliK " 1 ' .Hie
lilurupa liy Hi'. Hlihl'' , 
auiiphiea of die HlilldOV
Friday. |h ,i'. 12
IlillOp.m,..'Iluyn' <linin'.
Miiniliiy. Ih'i'i M. ,
11 l“ .7 J ." ,iTrM'sK f " ,' ‘K i i » * S » '...... .....
Olilhl," , , „ „ ..niilli'oadeiiH live 1J  '
7 llld imii,...IdvonlmV ' ; ' h| *' alni'Kii n(
tJ.i'l.l/J’, .................I" I" '" " IM
' Wlll'Hllip, ’
Monday. ih;<’i J 
ai,'in p,in,—I'l.H'iid'i'i' l||ll>'___
KNOX I-REHUYTEKIAN CUER^1 
A.iriiem (row **•* »lnlnter 
llev. ,lumen HH ;
HO IUIIi Avenue Hnuin
•Woi'idlllii HllliJ/'011. n i(
111) UIUIIM ,i it
'"'I'" " ‘0 dWII UtOU imii,—Hundny Hnlmni ,
Wo WnhmlHH *m>l iL .* ^
-■BEVKNTH-DAY.A^
Corner of .Tnrtmn n™* .t'.k
Thursday, December 11, 1947. T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Page Eleven
c l a s s i f i e d  ®  •
rash with copy 2c p e r  w ord, p iln im u m  ch a rg e  25c.- S em i-d isp lay  1.00 p e r inch , subsequen t 
insertions 75c p e r Inch . C om ing  E ven ts 3c p e r  word p e r insertion.* N otices re  b ir th s , m ar* 
riaces deaths, c a rd s  of th a n k s ,, 50 p e r In sertion . W hen cash  does n o t  accom pany  ad, a  ch a rg e  
of 25c will be m ad e  to  cover co st of B ookkeeping and  B illing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COM ING EVENTS
The Vermin Military Area Rifle V* ...in i... uhnni nu> on the.-"Jlutlun will be H ootlnK' o  t e
** . . .. •>«> til' it; ramiu <"> Wednesday even- maooi r«im Sunday afternoons
lng^.a oo Members and  o thers  In
It T  i. " u r R e t  s h o o t in g  a r e  _re- 
... a tten d
c'emlier 14 th p a r t icu la r ly
t" t t  «... . .Sunday, De-
..mber 1 51-2
r r r : .... c t : . r .  Club card  party,
lea'Hall Thursday, December 18 urns Hull. » . . i n.?,Urr p n | U,MlllHir r  w h l i t ^ a n d  c r lb -  
{aKe. lim’d p r ^ e s .  lunch .  A dm ls-
slon 5Uc.
FOR RENT
WH1SN IN VKRNON stay a t  the 
Pleasant Valley Auto Court. Phone 
70CM. 46. t f
FOR RKNT — Three large rooms, 
ren t reasonable. O. Kchelr, North 
end Mara Avenue, liox 1292. 51-lp
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, ETC. (Conf.)
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
FOR HALE—One horse sleigh and 
double tree, two plows. Paul Van 
Demme, Vernon. ________61-lp
FOR SALE — Gent's bicycle. Apply 
Qeorge Redllck, P leasan t  Valley 
Road. 51-lp
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
"■^rTvcrium S.D.A. P r i v a t e  School 
T, V ia  its C h r i s tm a s  P r o g r a m m e  
, th ’ Hums Rail .  W ed n e sd a y  oven-  
111 December 17th a t  7:39 p .m .>11-tllg,ver colleeti".'. 51-lp
"'Tmasfr^.m P.-T. A. will sponsor 
, d W ' Pecember 12, a t  the Wo- 
!? institute Hall, dancing 9 to 
? Admission 75e. Refreshments.
deed musk'. ______ ____________51-1
i’hi'i"st.iiii- Concert, All Saint 's  J. 
a ' l  i.i.1 Junior Choir, In Parish  
Thursday. December 18th a t  
I’ kdoel'. Adults 23c. children U>c.
I,Pin to sue the New Year In a t  
,he Big Dance a t  the I.avlngton 
Memorial Hall. 50.4
engagements
Mr and Mrs. R. Haldane, Kelow- 
’ B.C, wish to announce the eji-
Mirement of their  e ldes t daughter ,t<... i..n tn T .nwpflnPA flfinpcnWind.. Evelyn, to La rence George 
Dickinson, son of Mrs. and Mrs. W. 
H Dickinson of Vernon, Jl.C The 
wedding to take place ear ly  In 
January. 51-XP
FOR RENT—F urn ished  housekeep­
ing room, elderly lady preferred. 
$16.00 a month. Ilox 14, Vernon 
News. ___________________ 51-lp
ROOM FOR RENT for quiet lady.
Apply 40 Mara Avenue. 51-lp 
FO R RENT — Two room furnished
suite for married couple. No chil­
dren. Quiet home. Vacant J a n u ­
ary  1st. Call ut 203 Mura Ave.
51-1
FOR RENT—One large unfurnished 
room suitable for light house­








UUMS—Horn to Mr. and  Mrs. T. 
' R B Adams, a t  the  Vernon J u ­
bilee Hospital, on December 8, a 
son, Paul Theodore Bruce. 51-lp
CARD OF THANKS
■We'.wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends and  re la tives  
for their sympathy, k indness and 
beautiful Moral offerings in the  r e ­
cent loss of our beloved son and 
brother. Many th an k s  to Dr. F ln -  
layson, tlm Matron and  nurses  of 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital and to 
Rev. Christopher K ondritu ik .—Mr. 
and Mrs. FednlalC and  ShirleyviAnn.
5-lp
C O N V E R T I B L E  . . . $ 1 , 5 0 0
with spare tire and filter.
S E D A N  . . . . . .  $ 1 , 4 1 5
with spare tire and filter.
P I C K - U P  . . .........................$ 1 , 2 7 5
with spare tire and filter.
SOLLY CHICKS—Make sure of g e t ­
t ing  Solly Chicks next sp r ing  by 
oredring early. White Leghorns, 
New H am pshlres  and F ir s t  Croa. 
sea. F ir s t  hatch  December 15. Sol­
ly Poultry  Hrecdlng Farm, W est-  
holme, Vancouver Island, B.C.
45-8
FINEST quali ty  R.O.P. sired New 
Hampshire and Rhode Is land Red 
Chicks a t  my regular price of 
$4 for 25. $8 for 50, $16 for 100. 
George Game, R.O.P. Breeder, 
Triangle  Hatchery, Armstrong.
50-tf
FOR SAI.E—Jersey cow, six years  
old. Fresh  soon, Gentle family 
eow. Inquire corner F rancis  and 
Shcrbourne Av6., J. Ulmer. 51-lp
] 'OR SALE — Angora Rabbits  for 
breeding stock, pets for the child­
ren. also m eat rabbits. Phone 
355R. 48-8p
FOR SALE—Canaries, Roller and 
Variety, yellpw und variega ted  
colors. Mrs. C. Cloughton, 120. FuL 
ler  Street. • 50-2p
ORDER your Christmas T urkeys  
from E. H. ICoss, Lavington. Phone 
659R3. 51-1
WANTED—Old or disabled, horses 
fo r  m in k  ranch. H ighest prices 
paid. Phone Kelowna 651 o r  w rite  
Howard IVolnoskt, 115 Lake Ave., 
Kelowna. 50-4p
WANTED—P rac t ice  piano, u p righ t 
or g rand  style. Condition not Im­
portan t.  Box 21, Vernon News.
46-9P
WANTED—One stove, wood b u rn ­
ing, four plate, serviceable con­
dition. Phone Vernon 907. 51-lp
LEGALS
WANTED—A small tie mill. F. L. 




IN T H E  MATTER OF Lot 7, Block 
A, Map. 454.
PROOF having  been filed In my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 44819F to the  above men- 
tloned lands in the name of Thomas 
Alvin Gray and  bea r in g  da te  the 
28th of January ,  1927.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
In tention  a t  the  expira tion  of one 
ca lendar  month to Issue to the  said 
Thom as Alvin Oray, a  Provisional 
Certificate of T it le  In lieu of such 
los t Certificate. Any person h av in g  
any  Information w ith  reference to 
such lost Certificate of T it le  la r e ­
quested  to communicate w ith  the 
undersigned.
DATED a t  the Land R egistry  
Office, Kamloops, Brit ish Columbia, 
thousand  nine hundred and  forty- 
th ls  26th day of November, one 
seven.
Registrar .
To: H. V. Craig, Esq.,
B arris ter ,  etc.,
KeloWna, B.C. 60-5
PROPERTY FOR SALE 
New large  3-room modern b u n ­
galow, hardwood floors, lake  f ro n t­
age, nice sandy beach. Immediate 
possession. Priced/ for quick sale.
lVi Acres of excellent garden 
land. 6-room dwelling. This Is a 
snap a t  $4,3Q0.
6-room Stucco Bungalow, h a rd ­
wood floors, full basement, furnace. 
2 acres, good location. Immediate 
possession.
ORDER your Christmas T urkeys  
now a t  wholesale prices. L. Bolt, 
R.R. 3, Vernon. 51-3
FOR SALE—F a t  young geese. $4.00 
each alive.- Phone 116R. E. A. lten- 
dell, R.R. 2, Vernon. 51-1
J A C K  F U H R  L T D .
CROSLEY DEALER
44-1
U S E D  C A R S  
B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
L E S L I E ' S
USED CAR SALES 
At S ta r  Auto Service
27-tf
NOTICES
For B e tte r  
Shoe R epa irs
H U N T E R  A N D  O L I V E R
The Shoe H ospita l 
Men’s and  Boys’
Dress, W ork, L oggers  
Boots and  Shoes
27- tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for A ppointm ent 
Bring your Films to  Us for quick 
and reliable service
L e B L O N D  S T U D I O S
Established 1910 
16 Barnard Avenue V ernon
F O R  SALE — 1940 LaSalle Deluxe 
Sedan, radio, two underseat h e a t ­
ers, defrosters, new tires. In ex­
cellent condition. Phone P en tic ­
ton 523R1, or w rite  Box 64, Pen­
ticton, B.C. « 51-1
FOR SALE — TD 6 In ternational 
Trac-Tractor.  Wide gauge tracks. 
A1 condition. Price, $2,800. W il­
liamson Brothers, Box 433, Arm 
strong. 50-2p
MODEL "A” Ford  Coach for sale, 
nice paint, five very good tires. 
■Partly 'overhauled, $375. H a rry  
Bickert , 128 Elm St. Phone 896R3.
51-lp
FOR SALE—1940 In ternational two 
ton truck; 6-inch underbody 
hoist. Mat deck with gravel sides. 
$1,200 or .trade for ear. L. Tod- 
rick, Westwold. 51-lp
WANTED—Livestock; cattle , hogs 
and veal calves. Dick Gaven, 
Phone 673R. lOtf
FOR SALE—Six-months-old Bronze 
tu rk ey  gobblers. Price $8.00 each. 
W rite  Box 36, Vernon News. 49-8p
FOR SALE— 10 litt le  pigs ready 
now, will sell lot reasonably. 
H arry  Sigalet,  Mable Lake. 51-lp
Modern Auto-Court, 11 units, all 
modern conveniences suitable for 
w in te r  occupation, concrete founda­
tions. Centra l  hot w a te r  system. 
One of the  most modern courts  In 
the valley. See us for particulars.
EVERY MINUTES
A  H O M E  B U R N S
YOURS MAY BE NEXT
. . .  After tho lira It too 
late. Let us make sure 
your home and fur­
nishings are properly 
protected/ now!
We have a large l is t ing  of o r ­
chard  and  mixed farm properties. 
Be s u r e  to see these listings before 
you buy.
See
A. E. Couch or Ross Mirdocch 
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 




Timber Sale X31572 
T here  will b e  offered for sale a t  
Public Auction, a t  1:30 o'clock In 
tho af ternoon of Tuesday, the 6th 
of January ,  1948, In the ' 'office  of 
the F o re s t  R an g e r  a t  Vernon, the 
licence X31572, to cu t  5,230,000 f.b.m. 
of 'Fir, Larch, Yellow Pine, Spruce, 
and W hite  Pino, and 7,725 lineal feet 
of Cedar poles and piling, on an 
a rea  adjoining the North boundary 
of Lot 239, four miles N orth-w est of 
Lumby, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
Land District.
T hree  y e a r s 'w i l l  be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable  to a t ­
tend the  auction In person may su b ­
m it tender to be openeika t the hour  
of auction  and trea tedT is  one bid.-’ 
F u r th e r  p art icu la rs  m ay  be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Fores ts ,  Victoria, B.C., or the D is ­




a d d ,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Above MacKenzle’s Store 
PHONE 589
I l lflll llO)
N orthwesternMUTUAL fill ASSOCIATION
FOR SALE—9-acre farm under  Ir r i ­
gation, 5 acres ’young orchard, 
balance hay, 8-room house, e lec­
tricity, phone, good well, 214 
miles from Vernon near main 
highway. Phone 119R5 or w ri te  
Wm. Kacherowskl. 51-lp
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
FOR SALE — Farm, 50 miles from 
Vancouver. Will trade  for house 
in Vernon. For fu r th e r  p art icu ­
lars, w rite  Box 12, Vernon .News.
51-lp
P I P E — P A I N T — R O O F I N G  LISTINGS WANTED
' TIMBER SALE X4SIOI
T here  will be offered for sale a t  
Public Auction in the office of tho 
F o res t  R anger a t  Vernon, B.C., a t  
1 p.m. on tho Gth day of January ,  
1948, Timber Sale X43101 on an a rea  
s i tua ted  on Musgrave Creek, to cu t 
257,000 f.b.m., Douglas Fiir, Yellow 
Pine, SprUce and  o ther  species saw- 
logs, 25,230 l.f., Cedar poles and
piling, and 60 cords Birch cord- 
wood.
T hree  years  will be allowed for  
rem oval of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to a t ­
tend th e  sale in person may subm it 
a sealed tender to be opened a t  the 
hour  of sale and trea ted  as  one bid."
F u r th e r  p art icu la rs  may be ob­
tained  from the  Deputy Minister of 
Forests ,  Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
t r ic t  Forester,  Kamloops, B.C. 50-2
Large s tock of used pipe and  fit­
tings. G uaran teed  E n te rp r ise  Brand 
quali ty  pa in ts  $3.75 per gal., all  col­
ors. Shingle stain, g reen  $2.15, all 
other, colors $1.90. New and used 
wire  rope In all  sizes. S turdy  drum 
heaters,  s teel and wooden blocks, 
hose, handles and tools, belt ing, 
chain, and  industria l equ ipm ent of 
all description? Roll roofing of all 
plies a t  g re a t  saving.
We Have 
SEVERAL PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 
for
ORCHARDS
Your l is t ings will be appreciated. 
BOULTBEE, SWEET & NUTTER 
LTD.
• Insurance
Real E s ta te  - Mortgages 
Phone 151 - - - - Vernon B.C.
51-1
W E S T E R N  I N D U S T R I A L  
S U P P L Y  C O .
135 Powell St. Vancouver, B.C.
31-tf
FOR QUICK, efficient 'sa les  service, 
l i s t  yo u r  p roperty  w i th  us. We 
have clien ts  'fo r  every type of 
property.
FITZMAURICE 
Homes, Farm s,  Businesses
92-tf
TIMBER SALE X42405
T here  will be offered for sale a t  
public auction in the office of the 
F o re s t  Ranger, Vernon, B.C., a t  2 
p.m. on the 6th day of January , 
1948, Timber Sale X42495, on an  
a re a  s i tuated  in T rin i ty  Valley to 
cu t 61,300 l.f., of C edar  Poles and 
Piling.
T hree  years  will be allowed for 
removal of the  timber.
“Provided anyone unable  to a t ­
tend the sale in person may subm it 
a  sealed tender to be opened a t  the  
hour of sale and trea ted  as one bid."
F u r th e r  part icu la rs  m ay  be ob­
ta ined  from the Deputy Minister of 
F o re s ts  a t  Victoria, B.C., or tne Uis 
t r lc t  Forester, Kamloops, B.C. 50-2
HUNT'S
Af.tlque and Second Hand Dealers 
We pay cash for used goods of all 
kinds. Especially old fashioned col­
ored or brass coal-oil lamps, cruet 
sets, any condition, vases, Jugs, de­
canters, stem glasses, old fashioned 
pickle, cheese and butter dishes, old 
china and glass of all kinds, sterl­
ing, Sheffield and good silver plate, 
copper and brass articles such as 
kettles, candle sticks, urns, pots, etc. 
Grandfather clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, shot 
flasks, Indian relics, antique Jewel­
lery, rings, diamonds, necklaces, 
music boxes, old books, radios, guns, 
rifles, binoculars and antique fur­
niture.
For a Quick Cash Offer
PHONE 321
And We Call at Once 
Comer Dewdney and Whetham
Motor Truck
S e rv ic e
FOR SALE — W alnut d in ing room 
suite, 7-tube Rogers radio as  new, 
R enfrew  cream separator,  c u t te r  
sleigh, saw dust bu rner  for fu r ­
nace, all in good condition. Phone 
6L5. 46-tf
MONEY TO LOAN
D .  D .  H A R R I S
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latest X-Ray E quipm ent 
412 Barnard Avenue E a s t  
Hours; 3 to  6 
Office not open T hursdays
FOR SALE—1939 Ford Sedan,- good 
mechanical condition. Defroster, 
h e a t e r ,  anti-freeze. Excellent 
tires. To best offer. Apply Lattey, 
514 Schubert. ■_______ 51-lp
FOR SALE—Made-to-order l ig h t  and 
heavy harness  with concord or 
steel hames. Heavy collars up to 
26 inches. Summer prices till 
Christmas. Bradley H arness  Shop, 
Armstrong, B.C. 49-3
24-tf
FOR SALE—One unit for McCor­
mick Deering milker, in good 
condition. F ive  wheels, 600x20 
and three tiros 600x20 and 700x20 
with tubes, J, N. May, R.R. 1, En- 
dorby, B.C. . 50-2p
TYPEW RITERS, Cash Registers,  
Scales bought, sold and  repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, T ypewrite r  Shop, 235 
B arnard  Ave., Vernon. Phone 167.
64-3ptf
■. F O R  B E T T E R  P A I N T I N G  
P H O N E  0 .  B A D E R  . . .  9 2 8
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR 
DECORATING
28 Years Experience - Reliable Work 
FREE ESTIMATES
FOR SALE — 1929 I’ontiac Sedan, 
motor nuwly overhauled, four 
good tires. E. A. Stephens, L a r ­
kin. GO-lp
FOR SAI.E — 1940 Dodge Sodan, 
heater, 4 now tiros. Good spam, 
good shape, Mileage 30,000, Call 
893IU, a f te r  5 pLm. ____51-lp
PHONE
2 22
FOR SAI.E—1946 2-ton Fargo truck. 
Elite new. For price enquire nr 
write Paul Wenzel, i.umhy Gar­
age. 51-lp




FOR SAI.E — 1929 ltulok Sedan, 
Cheap for quick sale, $175, Can 
he seen a t  RungstulT and Land,
51-lp
J, W. KWONG
I’. U, Ilox 116
61-tf
FOIl SALE—1929 l ’A-ton Cliovorlot 
truck, all round good sliapo. Phono 
61.6, ____________________40; tf
For
I HOTTER DRV CLEANING
an d
ALTERATIONS
<Mir \Veri< (luarantood Satisfac tory
’OR SAI.E— 1937 Sedan, new mo­
lar, four good tiros. 717 Mara 
Avenue, Phono 730R, 51-lp
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 





■’OR SAI.E—All steel trailer, 600x 
1(1 tires. Made from steel box off 
light delivery truck. Ideal for 
hauling supplies, feed, etc. Jus t  
r ight for .hunting trips. Price $95. 
Phone 667R, Vernon. Gl-lp
FOR SAI.E — Potatoes, Lavington 
.Netted Gems. Culled out when 
grading. Sound usable stock, $1.50 
per sack. Delivered, Phono 523R1.
50-tf
(FOR SALE — Mobllo-Gltdo Trailer. 
One-ton capacity, now. Original 
price, $290, sacrifice a t  $200. At 
Home Terminal Sorylco. Phono 
488, . 51-1
FOR SALE—One pair ladles’ skates, 
, size 6, Skis and harness, portable 
radio, record player and radio, 
records and cabinet, Apply 310 
Mission SI, 51-lp
F O R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
S E R V I C E
See .
C o s s i t t ,  B e a t t i e  &  S p y e r
Central Mortgage & Housing 
Corporation, Regional Con­
struction Division, 1203 Royal 
Bank Building, 675 W. Hast­
ings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Fruit and Vegetable
H AU LING
PHONES 40 N,°h' 519
A gents for 




CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Money fo r  homes, apartm ents ,  busi­
ness, repayable  from 2 to 25 years, 
annua l o r  m onth ly  Ins ta lm ents  like 
rent.
INSURANCE
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“More Protection  per 







Persona l P roper ty  F lo a te r  
FITZMAURICE 
“A Complete Insurance  Service"
Tenders are  being called for the 
construction  of 68 houses a t  V er­
non, B.C., by General Contract. T e n ­
ders close a t  4;30 p.m. December 
22nd, 1947, a,t 360 Homer Street,
Vancouver, B.C.
P lans  and specifications for the 
construction of these houses may bo 
obtained from Central, Mortgage & 
Housing Corporation, Construction 
Department, 1203 Royal Bank Build­
ing, 675 W est H astings Street,  V an­
couver, B.C., until December 13th, 
find a f te r  th a t  date  a t  360 Homer 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. Requests to 
tender  should be made to this office 
Immediately. Bidders will -bo r e ­
quired to subm it w ith  tholr tenders 
a  deposit cheque for 5% of tho 
am ount of the tender, the cheque 
of the successful bidder to bo held 
unti l  tho completion of the con­
trac t .  Tho lowest or any tondor 1; 
not necessarily nccoptcd.
92-tf
■FOR SALE—Smith Corona portahlo 
typewriter , like new. Brown con­
tinuous post single ,lgul. W inni­
peg couch with m attress ,  good 
condition, Hunt's,  61-lp
51-tf
I'III1,K—Ladles have you won your 
rcee ay rex ware from tho Woiir- 
I'VTr Brush Co.',’ For Ins truellons 
please write your Woarevnr Doal- 
'T. 1‘. It. Hovelund, Box 11162, Vor- aoa, 51-lp
I'BIt SALE—-Hlonohord, the firo- 
ii'imiI Gypsum wullhuard. A oar- 
,"Pil Just arrived, Shoots, 4.ft,x 
I, it anil II - ft, Canadian Co
Tein hi ihe old price, Tile Hen 
""it Hardware, Phone 653. 50-1
T H E  C H I C K S  W H I C H  G I V E  
R E S U L T S
II will pny you to order now 
1948 CHICKS
before tlie first of January. 
Write or plume, or call for lull 
parlleulars,
Several pure breeds ami cross 
breeds available,
PHONE 1178 BOX 1570
R u m p  Gr S e n d a l l  ( O k a n )  L t d .
Vernon, H.O, 40. lf
FOR SALE— Electric Spanish gu i­
ta r  and case, with powerful urn- 
pllller. A bargain, Eddy lllekort, 
128 Elm Street,  Phone 890R3.61-lp
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO 
R epresen ta tive
J .  T H O R L A K S O N
18 B a rn a rd  W est Phone 774
96-tf
YOU canno t  a lw ays  avoid an  aecl 
dent, You can avoid flnanolal loss 
by ca ll ing  a t  MoDonald & Price 
and h av ing  your ea r  completely 
Insured th ro u g h  Thompson A gen­
cies, 80.t f
CLEANERS AMD DYERS
iFOR ’ SALE—'Three-piece wine ve­
lour chesterfield suite, ll-plooo di­
nette se l , I loth In good condition, 
,'H2 Railway Avenue or plume 
752Y, 61-lp
S A V E  1 0 %
USE
C A S H  a n d  C A R R Y
HAT BROOKING 
MOTH PROOFING
FOR SALE—New 5-tulie (1,10, R a ­
dio a t  a hlg saving. Brocade lied 
spread, green, never used, jjG.SU,
SIIOWIOR PROOFING 
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, ETC.
Plume 8451.1, -lp
M OHII*10 KEYS made while 
you wait, for any  m ak e  of oar  
Vernon Garage, 
|43-tf
YOUR 1 948 OUKVKHI Why bother 
with hrooderlng risks and ox- 
pimses? liny our Spoelallst Reared 
n-wceks-nld Pullels, One or one 
Ihousaml, No order too small, Or­
der now, New Hanvpshli'es, Leg. 
horn - Uainpelilro cross. Barred 
lloclt-1 llimpehlro ernes, W, Leg­
horns, From B.n.’s heat lloelts, 
(luarantood, Full parllmilai'S from
8 ni'.«jp ' Hillin'?. I M ' I H - ' i
HOBEltH SILVER Too Horvloe— 
From $12,75 lo $110 a t  Bonn's— 
Vonum'e Loading Watoh Mahers,
61-1
TAILORED, REPAIRED, ALTERED 
INVISIBLE MENDING 
Notlao to Out-Of-Town Oustomoru— 
W o rP ay  Mall Ono W ay
S P E C I A L T Y  C L E A N E R S




Central Mortgage & Housing 
Corporation, Regional Con­
struction Division, 1203 Roya 
Bank Building, 675 W. Hast­
ings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Rare Opportunity
3 Acres' of Choice Land 
for Sole
C i t y  L i m i t s  -  N o  B u i l d i n g s  
I r r i g a t i o n  a n d  S e w e r a g e  
A v a i l a b l e
Phone 457R1 Evenings 
or Write .Box 351, 
VERNON, B.O.
50-tf
Tenders are  being called for tlie 
construction  of 32 housed a t  Vor 
non, R.O., by Gonoral Contract, Ten 
dors eloso a t  4:30 p,m, Docombor 
22nd, 1047, a t  360 Homer Street, 
Vancouver, B.O,
Plnns nnd specifications for tho 
construction ol’ thnso houses may ho 
obtained from Contral Mortgage At 
Housing Corporation, Construction 
Departm ent.  1203 Royal R ank Build­
ing, 075 Wont H astings Htroot, 
Vancouver, II. a., until Docombor 
13th, and a f te r  tha t  date a t  300 
Bonier Htroot, Vancouver, ll.O, Ito
uuosts to tondor should bo made to 
this  office Immediately, Bidders will
airbo required to subm it with the. 
lenders a deposit uhequo for 5% o 
tho amount of the tondor, the 
cheque of the suoooHsful blddor to 
bo held until tho completion of the 
oontrnot, T|io lowest or any tondor 
Ih not nuoessarlly uoonptod,
(w any model 
I’liona 117,
I'li.W’I'EIIINiI u ni| Ht.iioob—P rom pt 
v , , ; lnv '.III years oxporlenm 
_ "IlHdii, ||,iv UII2, Vernon
l,'KII Winn
FOIl WATOH RMPAfRH, fnHl, ql'- 
lloltml, gimranlooil one week se r­
vice, 24-lumr service In omorgen- 
eles, I1', ll.'.laeiiues ami Hons, Gl-lp
51-lp CLOCK, und Compllon I oil liislrii- 
inont, Repairs, I'asl nervine gum’' 
unleeil, | ‘, B, Jaeiiuos ami Hons.
61 - 11)
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY





Will Bo Hold in tho
HELP WANTED
il̂ l„ I f lll" ll|> fni’ denial ae- 1 NIIIMt between ugOM of 30 lllld 40. 
r~i.V A.. 'J 'o ioq News,________ 49-3
hmlj'11' driver for haul-om loresi produels. Box 13. Vor-
A PUPPY FOB XMAM 
The perl'eel Chrlslinss BIB, for 
young or old,
TOMIIV KENNMI.H, Itog'd, 
o lu ingan Mlaidon, IM). 
soil l o offer liimul I fill Cooker
FOIl HALE - - Electrolux Vaomim 
Cloaner, mind, nnrfmit condition, 




Altoratlonfl, Hardwood Floors 
Modern' Kitchens
» ''"'"HI ct , ,nail News, 51,-lp
are pleased ........ .
pupploH ut it Mpooliil (ihrlHtmiiH prluo 
of $36. These puppies are lully rug. 
Istnrcd, Wo mill s l ip  lu iywirn; ,  
Plums T, Hughes, Kelowna, 3IM_XI
710 Francos Avo, P.O. Box 413
SITUATIONS w a n t e d
6L3
FOIl HALE-—Turkeys for Chrlslnms 
am i.New  Years, John Keller, Und 
house pusl Hliuswap Falls, liiim- 
by, U,o, > 61-I B.P.O. ELKS
rlil lilci i N i T  l‘°K'M m,t "ni1\\e 'i, !'.i '["d eleared, ami team i "i,,1. 1 luilii saw work, nonlraol 
liunC l",!!,1/ MdidII or largo jobs, .............. 'NorthIlanV'* ■ , ' HUMB inr li I'm 1, 1 Seventh HI.reel 
V,,,,1, ; ,  ' 1,1 nwn, General Do 
- I"111" 11' ____________5 1 _






Wo linvo a faw Inf 1, 
Delivered III l.owil,
III In
FOR HALE —. Usml Ultolum rangn 
willl w a te r  Junket und ilelneh- 
alile reservoir. Prlna $60, Phono 
IIHU2, , 61-1






i ro n  HALE— Waxed artificial table 
oenire.pli'emt and liouuuols, rmieii, 
ennm tlonn1 und nnml lllllcs, Mrs, 
U, i,Houghton, 130 Fuller  Hlreol,no.up
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of oaolY month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend, 
JOIG DEAN 
, Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY 
Secretary
Ohuroh of God Tabornaolo 
Located on Mason Street 
Commonolng Dao, 14 oaoli night 
at 7:30 — A groat Fellowship 
Mooting at 3:30,
Tho EvangoUst will bo Rov, Q, 
Dai'kaoh from Wlnntpog, chair­
man of tho Christian Evangolioal 
Faith of Manitoba and Saskat­
chewan.
A spooial Invitation to all Rus­
sian, Ukrainian and Polish 
pooplo to attend, 
Everybody Wolcomo - Oomo and 
Enjoy.tho Follov.shlp, (ll-lp
Boultbee, Sweet & 
Nutter Ltd.
Offer the following Properties
FOR SALE
$3,700
A nice four-room Cottage 
In first class district. Im­
mediate occupancy. . , . 
Terms.
$4,500




A real outstanding home. 
One you will be proud to 
own. Terms.
FITZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE
Properties of every descrip­
tion for sale in the Okancr 
|gan Valley—
$350 to $185,000
Only some can be listed below:
Further listings may be seen In I
our window.
FOR SALE—
Mortgage with 6% Interest.
BOULTBIC
MONEY TO LOAN—








Colin Curwen Oscar Evans
$3,500—
Reduced to sell! 4-roomcd I 
Bungalow w ith  small a t .  | 
tic bedroom. Excellent lo­
cation, close to public I 
school. Nice bathroom  fix- | 
tures. Nice sink. P re t ty  
garden.
$6,500—
Very central.  Good size 
garden  and  vegetable  g a r ­
den. -Hcml-bungalow . . .  6 I 
rooms. All modern con- | 
venlences. OutbulldlngB.
$4,000—
Reasonably priced! F a m ­
ily home. Modern conveni­
ences. Very central,  large 
grounds. Over 12 fru it  
■ trees.
$4,750—
New 4-room Bungalow 
hardwood fioors . . u ti li ty  I 
room. Do your own Inter- | 
lor painting.
$4,500—
E asy  terms. Central. One I 
of the best  locations and | 
close to both schools. . 
House w ith  3 bedrooms, all 
modern conveniences.
$7,0 0 0 -
Terms. Homey 6 - roomed | 
Bungalow  with fireplace. 
Iron F irem an. G arage  and 
workshop. Good sized lot. I 
Good location and central. |
$5,8 0 0 -
Terms. B ungalow  with 6 I 
la rge  rooms. Furnace . Fire- | 
place. Garage.
$6,3 0 0 -
Terms. In  excellent condi­
tion. Newly decorated 7- 
room house for family or 
could be rented. Good sized 
lot. L arge  woodshed and | 
garage .
| $13,000—
Fully  modern. Bungalow in j 
excellent location. All on 
ground  floor a re :  Good |
sized liv ing  room with 
hardw ood floor and  fire-1 
place, 3 bedrooms, dining- ' 
room and  kitchen. Full 
basem ent.  W ashtubs. Gar- | 
age.
The Guys Who 
Engineered Your 
Motor Aren’t Dumb I
They figured how hot your oyl- 
lndfcrs really get . , and how
much water needs to bo pumped 
and ooolod to keep your motor 
from 'overheating,
When your radiator either leaks 
or Is partly clogged you’ro not 
going to liavo top notch per­
formance,
Bond your radiator to us; we’ll 
rod It, repair It, tost It and give 
you mighty close to NEW OAR 
cooling.
I APARTMENTS and 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS













at 9 a.m., at
NOLAN DRUG & 
BOOK CO. LTD.
730 7th Street S. Phono 800
' 10-room House . , . income 
over $80.00 a  m onth  w ith  | 
rooms for  ow ner ih addi­
tion.—$8,500.
CAR DRIVERS!
Protect Yourselves with Public | 
Liability Insurance a t Present 
Rates
Money to Loan on Improved 
City Property
FITZMAURICE









I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert nnd Hallway Ave. 









and  fo u n d
UlHT
I II 1 I I A l|CU0al1 OI" \ r<’1' Huy nni l i ' V *• Hundny evening, 
iiii,Mi!.!a.rl ',lllH<' 1. erosH, Deep Hontl-Wnilsl
' '"'nun
' ''Huiniio "'h'illS 1,1 lOmproHHu ilLi I,.. . l". h"ep money.
. v f t l , ' W w i r ' 1’ rotM5?.f*
''I'll' iilillilu''1, ", • ' ' v n e u t h  ear ,  F in  
Niiwh J tu T h e  Vornoi
Yhlue, Huwni'd, R e tu r n  to 
Newii, 51-lp
FOIl HALF—Huilillo hui'Hii, will Will'll 
single end double, Also young 
milk new, B,X, lliiiul, iinromi from 
BunlnFii (Iniem'y, I1', Muehowskl,
FOR HADIil — llegliitiu'iuf 1 lure ford 
Hull, Twin Orenlui Bi'Ulnhei'i HI 
ftionllin "hi, J, <1, B.ll, I,
AI'liiHti'ong. I ’linnn lnflltn, 61-lp
FOR HALIO— Fi'iuili ill'iuiiiiiil turkeys 
a t  wholesale prions, I' lease give 
name slid silili'sss a t  onmj to Mrs. 
L, (liiriiveukn, Vomon, B,(1, 61-l|>
n
nt.Up
V E T T E D  T O  R E N T
O N E  O R  T W O  R O O M S
i!!,nn'T!t '"1'l| lng FaelllUes
*.."I»; f'USBtt,,,,,™"""Ire Ilf ally,
_Eh6no.284R3.
1 v s r s s f m m
ni-i
""rote " V ....................i n f ! ® 11,'!Ji i'« fa rm  In f i r s t  lot'
' 'd' hi ' ,  ‘ ' ' iiiV'Avfim'in,
A simile f a rm  
ren t,  Give full
llll. Kelow-
ni-ip
FOU HAUL — Oanarliis ,'  Regls lm 'si l  
rollers,  g u a rg n lem l  s ingers ,  w ith  
o r  w l t lm u t  esges,  \V,, U, I ’liarson, 
on rner  N o r th  siul Wolliam, fil<J|i
FO R' HAIJU—7-weeks-olil pigs, Also 
V ik ings B u tte ry „ nullo, n-l'ihe, 
aheap, John  It, Hwsusoiii It.lt, 3, 
Vermin, 11,(1, H '-lp
FOU HALM — Man's O.O,M, bleyelo 
good oondUlon, $35, Apply 7U3 
North Htroot, 60-llp
FOIl HALM—Hawing nu l l l t  In good 
nnnill tlon, 1'hono 56IIL1 o r  app ly  
833 L o lshm aa  Avenue, 5 L lp
FOR HA DIO 
ouum  Ole 
trio, I 'lmno
General Idlontrle Va> 
"lien. 
51-1minin’Jlioaiiejj, $15, a t  llryee lilleii
FOU HADIil -■ Plano, desk , hook 
she lves ,  rmllo, sm all  lah les .  I l l  
M a ra  Avenue, P h o n e  73011, 51-lp
P. DE BONO
3 1  M a r a  A v e ,  N o r t h  
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  
P h o n e  3 4 8  P . O ,  B o x  3 4
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
F o i l  HADIil— Fanny .H kalos ,  ladloiiM 
size 7, hoy 's  Bills sk a te s ,  size 5, 
P h o n e  845)<l, o i - i p
MONUMENTS
' Band Blast Lottoring
* Gr«;y and Red Brick
-fc Flue lining ¥  Drain Tile 
¥  Heavy Service Pipes 
¥  Building Tile 
¥ Y and T Pipe *
* Firebrick








S A W M I L L  ■ ■
PLANERS - EDGERS - MILLS - SAWS
I N D U S T R I A L
SPROCKETS * CHAINS - DRIVES • BEARINGS
E Q U I P M E N T
Memorial
Stones
POWER UNITS - TRACTORS
m m
LOADERS - SHOVELS
FOIl HAD10--Hprllig geese, I On II), 
dresseil, Olle Ih, live weight, Gen, 
lilglor, It.ll, I, Annslrong, 61-lp
HIX.\Vli!li)KH-()DI) Pigs for lisle, 
resminslile, Will deliver, Ihix >16, 
Vernon News, 5LI
FO R  "RADIO —One - fresh . lersoy onw, 
one sel Poll sleighs, A, N, J«Kn- 
msii, Vernon, 11,1),_________ 51■!M.
FOU HADIil—III) Aim
W. Wilson, M,A, I
urns, 
I 111 II li
j :io,. M i'h,
•ip
FOIl HADIil -  
Imy, Apply 
1.a ItoDong
- Ten tons of Alfalfa 
to, Philip Kowalski 
lloail, Vornon, 61-lp
FOR HADM 
ooul a n d  wood, f ,,„, 
<imikL ( i lt. Iiiuiillng Bond,
(Ml'oiUatlim lii.nl hi





P.O. Box 2(15 
Noll Jit Nall Block
FOR HADIil—Full Size lieil und I'll).
lion spring, also single nmUress 










FO R  HARM-
41 7 D,
•Girl 's bloynlo, l ’honn
51-lp
Local Union 1310 
UNITED BHOTHICRIIOOn OF 
OARPFNTKRH AND JOINICRB OF
Meetings livery THPRHDAY 
a t 8 p.m., In Vornon Band Hall 







Armnaemeat* mar lie mad* 
with ell her II. <*. Gamphrll or
DAY FHONRfl 54 and 71 
Nlglit 041.1 - 542L and 070111 
•0-tf
Mode to Order 
Largo VnrlotloH
M ACHINE TOOLS .
USED SHAPERS MILLING MACHINES
iSTOCK.
L. PRICE
, Fhono 428 
005 Mara Ave. Vernon, IM3.
Ellis m m \m  & supply
P E N T I C T O N





Phono 639 Box 40D
Page Twelve
** 9Mk *c ** &&& he mm he he he m$\ m 
&  r  A  \  ■  b i  ■




WAGONS i n  w o o d  a n d  s t e e l .  F r o m —
2 .6 5  *
TRICYCLES, from—
2 2 .5 0
SKIIS, from-^-
5.95
BICYCLES— L a d i e s '  o r  m e n ' s  m o d e l s




MECCANO SETS - KIDDIE CARS 
TINKER TOYS - SCOOTERS
F r o m —





*  TRUCKS 
-K GAMES
DOLLS - PRAMS - CRIBS - LAUNDRY 
SETS - ROCKING HORSES - TABLE 




WIND-UP AND BATTERY OPERATED TRAINS
SPECIAL—While they lost—W ith EVERY PURCHASE OVER 
$1.00 . . .  A FREE GAME
F o r  H e r *
SILVER CASSEROLES—
4 . a n d  u p ,  p l u s  t a x
CHARMING ENGLISH CHINA TEA SETS—
CUPS AND SAUCERS—
1.55 *




STAINLESS STEEL COOKING UTENSILS
Give a PRESSURE COOKER— You'll be sure to make a 
hit.
*  ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
*  ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS
*  AUTOMATIC IRONS
*  SANDWICH TOASTERS 
TOASTERS
f  F o r  H i m ~
REMINGTON ELECTRIC RAZORS—




a n d  u p ,  p l u s  t a x
$6.50WRIST WATCHES, from ...............................................
PIPJES, WALLETS, BILLFOLDS KEY CASES 
In a largo variety.
POCKET KNIVES, J J J j  and
priced ............................................... ; *#v», up
SAFETY RAZORS - BLADES - SHAVING 
CREAM
FIELD GLASSES, IA
priced ........  .... .................... <f I I i4 U  up
COVEY .2 2 RIFLES, H A  i r
priced .................................... <........... j I V . I j
SKATES IN ALL SIZES IN STOCK NOW
DELTA HOMECRAFT 
DRILLPRESS
DELTA HOMECRAFT BENQII 
SAW
LATHES
as low as ....................
ELECTRIC DRILLS,
Vt Inch capacity
PLUS A THOUSAND OTHERS 
THEM NOW!
SEE
F o r  t h e  H o m e -
Occasional Tables
ARE WELCOME GIFTS
E v e r y  h o m e  c a n , u s e  a n o t h e r  c o f f e e ,  e n d ,  l a m p ,  c h a i r -  
s i d e  o r  n e s t  o f  t a b l e s ,  W e  h a v e  a l l  t h e s e  t a b l e s  in  
m a n y  s t y l o s  a n d  f i n i s h e d  i n  w a l n u t ,  m a h o g a n y  o r  
m a p l e ,  P r i c e d  f r o m —  1 1
2 .9 5
Framed or Bcvollcd 
Edged
MIRRORS
In any size or shape, Priced 
from— ,
1.98
$  Beautiful Pictures
£$t Always a Kmart, gift, TIioho 
rm pictures will add charm and 





a r e  a  b e a u t i f u l  g i f t  t o  
r o c o l v o  . , ,  T h r i l l  t h e  e n ­
t i r e  f a m i l y  t h i s  C h r i s t ­
m a s  b y  g o t t l n g  p W e s t -  
I n g h o u s o  f o r  y o u r  h o m o ,  
P r i c e d  f r o m —  ,




P r i c e d !  f r o m —
4 5 .0 0
C o - o p .  U n i o n  A s k s  C l o s e r  
C h e c k  o n  C o - o p .  B u s i n e s s
VICTORIA, Dec. 8-—A large Increase In the organization of co­
operative buying and selling associations in British Columbia during 
the last few years is reviewed in a report to the provincial government 
by the economics and statistics bureau.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
The report, which discloses there 
are now 438 co-operative groups of 
various kinds operating In the pro­
vince, is being studied in conjunc­
tion with the request of the B.O. 
Co-operative Union for additional 
government supervision over the 
Co-ops.
The current upsurge in Co-ops. 
began in 1939, the report shows, 
although some have been in oper­
ation since 1904. In  1941 it reached 
a new peak when 51 Co-ops. were 
formed in the 12 months, but this 
was exceeded again in 1944 when 
the all-time high of 61 new groups 
were incorporated. There were 38 
formed in 1945, 23 in 1946 and reg­
istrations to date this year num­
ber 26.
The. Co-ops. are In numerous 
businesses, with many in the re­
tail trade. Members draw dividends 
from the surpluses and savings 
that they make each year.
While no estimate is available 
on the amount of business done, a 
submission bw the Co-op. Union to 
the Provincial Cabinet states that 
50,000 British Columbians are now 
members.
The union, however, claims that 
records of Co-op. business records 
kept by the government are not 
adequate and that the present Co­
operatives Association Act is not 
sufficient protection for operators 
of genuine associations, because it 
does not require all associations to 
conform to minimum standards. 
Victimize Public
Under the present set-up, the 
union asserts, there is the same 
kind of opportunity to  victimize 
the public under the Co-ops. Act 
as was revealed by the Grimmett 
report on Health and Accident In­
surance • Associations.
Direct attack was made by the 
union on a health association and 
a sales co-operative association.
Each of these Co-ops., the brief 
said, is connected by interlocking 
officials with “one of the health 
and accident societies of the type 
criticized in the Grimmett report," 
and proposes to operate r e t a i l  
stores.
Both of these associations, under 
their rules, provide for extensive 
use of proxies, the brief stated.
The health Co-op., it continues, 
has made no effort to Increase 
membership beyond the original 
five or six subscribers, but has 
merely offered to- a registered cli- 
entelle—any member of the parent 
insurance company —the privilege 
of certificates for cash discounts 
on stole purchases.
In  the case of the sales co­
operative, membership is offered a 
restricted group for $1, although 
its rules provide for each member 
to subscribe one $50 share, the 
brief declares.
“In other words,” it continues, 
“certain abuses similar to some of 
those discovered by the Grimmett 
Commission among associations 
under the Societies Act now ap­
pear to be recurring under the 
Co-operative Associations Act, and 
the absence of effective control by 
the people using the services of 
these associations may easily re­
sult in the sacrifice of the patron's 
interest to those of a controlling 
group.
“I t may well be that certain 
persons are now finding that the 
opportunity to exploit a public 
need Is now restricted under the 
Societies Act, and are turning to 
the unsupervised fleld*of co-opera­
tive associations.”
Limit - Dividends
Asserting t h a t  no Individual 
should be able to exploit the pub­
lic for private gain under the name 
of a co-operative, the union is ask­
ing legislation forcing the collec­
tion of full statistics and data on 
Co-op. business, along with a spe­
cial branch of the Attroney-Gen- 
eral’s Department t  o supervise 
them.
It is also proposed that pay­
ments of dividends to members on 
share capital should be limited to 
six percent, that proxy voting be 
limited to five proxies to one mem­
ber, restrictions on salaries to as­
sociation officers, and various other 
checks imposed so that Co-op. 
members should get full benefit 
according to the business they do 
with the co-operative.
Vernon W om an  Proud of 
Chinese ‘R agam uffin ’ P upil
A letter came to Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown the other day from 
Lu Chln-tlong whom she rerhembers as a mlschlevious plgtalled 
“ragamuffin” whom she had taught In the dining room of her home 
in Fukien, southern China, around the turn of the century. It was 
the first letter she had ever received from him.
also has a tin box placed In the 
Okanagan Cafe where people have 
been very good to deposit their 
odd change, she says.
$ 2 . 0 0  B i l l s
(Continued from Page One)
you have got your $4 beak. Then 
you sit back and watch the two 
dollar bills roll in.
Sometimes though, the mon­
ey doesn’t  roll in. At least one 
Vernon man reports he hasn’t 
received a cent in dividends 
since he invested some time 
ago.
He explains that this is caused 
through some person along the 
line failing to follow instructions 
explicitly or failing to re-sell his 
memos.
Boosters of the scheme predict 
the chain will go on indefinitely 
despite occasional failures to pile 
up dividends. They say the only 
condition on which the c h a i n  
would bog down completely would 
be if everyone lost faith in  their 
ability to sell their memos and if 
the memos were subsequently kept 
stationary.
They emphasize over a n d  
over again, “You must believe 
in it and if you do, it’s con­
tagious. Your friends can’t  re­
sist it.”
Bona fide chain members decry 
the superstition- which has hither­
to been connected with chain let­
ters. They point out that this new 
method of person-to-person trans­
fer of the memo does away with 
any underhand possibilities of in­
terference and therefore there is 
no need for superstitious threats.
This type of chain letter is said 
to have originated in Gault, Que­
bec, and progressed to Vancouver. 
A Vemonite visited the Coast city, 
where he was sold on the idea and 
returned to  spread the $2 .idea 
around this city.
Now, she is very proud of his 
achievements. For, the letter in­
formed her, he has completed a 
translation of the New Testament 
into the n ew  “general Chinese 
language" adopted largely from 
Mandarin to be the uniform lang­
uage of all the provinces.
At present, Lu Chln-tiong 1s 
studying at the Theological Col­
lege in New York, in preparation 
for his biggest undertaking—the 
translation of the Old Testament 
into Chinese characters.
Other Surprises
He Isn’t the only pupil whom 
Mrs. Campbell-Brown took into her 
home to teach while her husband 
went on missionary J o u r n e y s  
throughout Fukien.
There was,* for instance, Ong 
Tsoan-sing who is a member of 
the Supreme Council of China, 
member of parliament for Manila, 
and government inspector for the 
province of Fukien.
“I can remember him so well. 
He used to cheat in his sums and 
I  would make him stand in a cor­
ner until he promised not to do it 
agaita,” Mrs. Campbell-Brown con­
fided. “And look where he is now.”
Another one of her little “raga­
muffins” is Ngaw Rtng-tal, general 
secretary of the Church of Christ 
in Fukien and pastor of a large 
church in the city of Choanchiu.
Through Ngaw Hong-tsaw, one 
of her more clever pupils, 1,000 
youhg people in China made up 
their minds to give their lives to 
Christ. He was pastor of an in­
fluential church in Manila up un­
til 1946 when he gave up his posi­
tion and* became a wandering mis­
sionary without a salary.
Mrs. Campbell-Brown is w e l l  
known to Vemonites as fund col­
lector for China relief. She re­
ceives donations at her home and
Winfield Junior W.I. 
Plans Winter Party
WINFIELD, Dec. 10—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Junior 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. Phillips on Fri­
day. The president, Miss Sally 
Clarke, was in the chair.
Final plans were made for the 
Institute party to be held on De­
cember 19. !
Refreshments were served by 
Miss Pauline Simpson.
A concert sponsored by the hall 
committee is to be held in the 
community hall on Wednesday, 
December 17, proceeds of which 
will go towards the new Memorial 
Hall.
There will be no admission with­
out ticket.
Mrs. Ernie. Pow returned home 
from the Kelowna General Hospi­
tal last week, where she was a 
patient for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Coxson spent 
several days in Kamloops last week.
Miss Lola King is visiting at the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawley, of 
Oliver, were visitors in the district 
last week.
Mrs. Ames, of Winnipeg, ar­
rived last week and is spending 
several weeks with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCoubrey.
George Edmunds returned home 
from the prairies last week.
Mrs. J. Tood left Wednesday for 
Calgary where she will spend the 
winter with her sister.
i  C A N D Y
f o r  C h r is tm a s




Crisp, French Creu£r\S} 
Drops, Yuletide MiiTwf™ 
Brittle, Xmas Mix,
Licorice Mix, etc.
Per lb .-  ^
Thursdoy, December 1 1;
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
Winfield News Item 
Mr. and Mrs. Roney Holltzki 
and their children, Dora, Madeline 
and Roney, motored to the Coast 
last week, where they spent sev­
eral days visiting with relatives 
and friends.









6 '. Bonify 174to  V M M  to  V M M  to  V M  t o  V M M  to  V M V i to  V M W  to  V i m  t o  V i $
Shop for Christmas 
The Easy Way
SLIPPERS
FOR THE FAMILY WILL 
BEAT THE HIGH COST OF 
GIVING!
feutf, Moua!
A T LOW PRICES
$ 1 * 9 5 $ 2 . 9 5
For For
LADIES LADIES
■k English Wool Slippers 
■K Felt Juliets 
■X Leather Sole Felts 
•k Leather Moccasins
¥  Colored Quilted Satins 
■K "Packard" Bridge Styles 
¥  Patent low heels 
*  Reg, $3,76 Moccasins
* Wedge heel styles M Paris-made styles
SPECIAL FOR MEN




A big now, shipmont’of 
Men's an<| Ladies' Shoos 
for Xmas giving find to 














M U N I C I P A L
T A X P A Y E R S
VOTE FOR T. O’K E E F E  
who will  w ork  for the 
righ ts  of our municipality' 
as well as  he did 
for his owil rights,
: and  won.
,
This  young man has. within, 
w h a t  it ta k e s  to accomplish.
I w,lsh to hereby place credit 
to one to w hom  I think 





X M A S  T R E E S
I„arge A ssortm en t J u s t  Arrived 
a t
N EIL  & NEIL 
Ltd.
51-2
FOR SALE—Model A F ord  light de- 
. livery. Engine ju s t  had top over­
hauled. T ires  and  b rak es  in good 
condit ion. Economical,  reliable 
tran sp o r ta t io n .  Reasonable  price. 
Phone 576R4, 722 Lake Drive.
51-lp
FO R  SALE—Large  9-room home. 
Would m ake  a  good revenue 
home. Close to  H igh  School. Also 
4 acres  of land. All reasonable 
offers considered. McDonald & 
Price, Real E s ta te  and General 
Insurance. Phone 868. 51-1
FOR SALE—L adies’ 
die, used th ree
W este rn  sad- 
months, very
comfortable, 24 pounds, price $65. 
Mrs. Eva Morgan, O kanagan 
Falls , R.C. 51-lp
FOR SALE—1947 Torpedo Pontiac 
E igh t  (American model),  new. 
Custom equipped. Immediate sale 
desired. Phone 375R1 or writo 
Box 383, Pentic ton. 51.1
FOR SALE— 4 room hungnlow In 
choice res identia l seel Ion, Close 
to school. Consis ts  of living 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen and 
3-ploco Pem broke bath :  also a t -  
tlo room th a t  can be .used l’or 
children’s piny room. Priced for 
quick Hitio.at $3500.00, McDonald 
/ i  Price, Real K sla to 'an il  General 
Insurance. Phono 868. 51-1
FOR SALE—Choice residential lots 
In host locations, Small building 
connected to sower, electric 
lights , wired for electrlu range. 
Priced $1500,00, o r  what offers. 
M.cDonald A- Prlito, itoal Esta te  
and General Insurance, Phone 
8118, 51-1
FOR HALE — iFntir large choice 
building lots, all cultivated and 
In orolmrd. E lectric light, sewer 
and witter, Most of black soli, 
250x110, F ro n tag e  can he had on 
Luke Drive or I la mat'd Avenue, 
Wade Whorl,v, 55(1 Lake Drive, 
photic 2J)5Itf>, 51-lp
I'Oil HALM—'flood team of horses, 
weight . 3800 Ills,, or Hell singly! 
Bargain price, Owner must sell 
owing lo 111 honllli, Mrs, W, ,1, 
Pelennitli, llox -107, Kelowna, 
Phono 7151.3, i if , | .i
WANTED— Snow-plowing of any 
kind liy muitrual nr piece work, 
Keep your lane or drleveway 
clear, (‘ontuctM made before snow 
la Is lit to your lleltelll, Phono 
243 now. 5 | . | p
DEPARTING for Ontario  by car, 
via , 1 ,H,A„ a r r iv in g  la lime far 
(fhi'lstman, Dealro up lo live Iruv- 
cll lng titiiiipuiilons, I Gin ne 375 or 
write llox IINII, Penticton, 51-1
T U E  yitlUNON HIGH HOIIOOL will 
hold I In Annual Carol Recital on 
■^.Tlilirsdiiy, December IN ui 4 
P.m. la the high school llbrnry. 
Hllvei’-eoUimUoii,,, -- -_______________  , 51-1
1W4U Deluxe Coupe, 
$1,400, 1‘lione 7JiHX. ■, 5 l ' l p
H It II t I'M,
■ n i - 1
f o r  HALE— Ladles' tube 
nUn 7, Phone 20IH.il,
FOR HALE — Two men's w lnlcr 
(mats, 704 71 Ip HI rant North. 51-lp
FOR HALE — Matched sot llobby 
Jones Golf Clubs. New. With bug 
and  accessories. Immediate sale. 
Phono - 375R1 or w rite  llox 383, 
Penticton, 51-1
FOR HALE—Two brow n onamol clr  
.d ilu ting  heate rs ,  b rass  flropluco 
set, two English Middles, portable 
radio. H unt’s. 51-lp
TWO ROOM CA11IN with w ate r  and 
small wage for elderly bachelor. 
E igh t  chores for winter, llox 17, 
Vernon Nows. r>l-1
WANT 10 D — Orchard  foreman for 
large  orchard. Married man pi-o- 
leri'ed, co ttage  provided, Apply 
llox Hi, Koremeos, R.O, fit-1
19211 CIIEV, SEDAN; 5 h.p,-Hoi-not 
Power Haw, good condition—new 
rubber, Mr, Men Holiultz, R.R. 1, 
Armstrong', II,C, 51-lp
h o l t  HALE—5-Ttthe Plumolu M an­
tel Radio, like new. Mrs, 1), II, 
Htobnor, General Delivery, Vor 
non. , 51-lp
i l .E-r-12 .Inch Hr wood, $9.(I« 
delivered,A a lso  12-lneh b lreh, a t  
$ 12.(10, It, o ,  Jo h n so n ,  II,#, Rond, 
1 ‘ ' 51-lp
FOR MALE—Chrllnmn trees, oodu. 
boughs and dry firewood, Phone 
1103It or Inquire, llox 401 "Vernon. 
51-1
W ANTED—Contact Hunt's  Auction 
Mart,  Phone 321 If you have any 
th ing  to sell by atiullon, 51-lp
I-Oil HARE—Hinging oannrloH and 
cages, Apply NII7 7Mi Htreel North,
FOR HALE—Cahill stove In good 
condition, $29, Hut II, Huito III, 
Army Camp. 51-lp
FOIt HAI.I'J—Child's not and inut- 
ti'oHH, Good condition, $30. Phone 
,'IO'IK, 51-lp
FOR HAI.E—-Montnr Chevrolet, Ap­
ply ill 519 I'lne or phono 815113.
51-lp
F o i l  HAI.E—$15(1 hearing  aid for 
$511, Phone illOLI, 51 ’
FOR RENT-—1 room cabin, 704 7th 
HI reel North, 51-lp




Get Your Radio Repair­
ed by the Beet Repair 
Men Vernon can offer.
PHONE OR CALL
S o
+ ** t. rv, •
T H E
Valley Electric Ltd
7th St., North of Barnard Phono 56
50c 55c 60c 65c 70c 




SALTED PEANUTS, i .  , 
blanched, lb............ g, 45(
< ^ O H M A  ALMONDS-fia
eating Variety ' * ’ deUcl«« 
Price, per lb.................. 49(
SHELLED ALMONDS, a* 
Per lb..........................  |J5(
br a zils  nuts -  Even-bod, 
likes Brazil nuts. They're m 
toothsome. . . .
Price, per lb.................. j)(
SHELLED BRAZILS, |«
'AS-lb. pkg.............   4j(
diamond  brand walnuts
Walnuts are cheaper this 
year. Diamond No. l i*
quality, per lb. ............. 4“
Budded Diamond, * * 
per lb..................... .....
FILBERT NUTS—Always a I». 
vorite nut for Christmas This 
year greatly reduced in price 
Outstanding quality. <,« 
Per pound ........... , 1%
MIXED NUTS
Almonds, Walnuts, Brazils 
and filberts (no peanuts). In 
cellaphane. 15
Per lb. ............. . 4j(
SHORTBREAD
Made by Society Cakes Ltd, of 
Vancouver and its dt-iir-inm - 
Each cake neatly packaged in 
tartan covered carton, you’ll like
Per pkg........................  70(
MINCE MEAT
Here is a mince meat that makes 
that plump spicy mince pie ev­
ery member of the family win , 
enjoy. nm
1- lb, carton fo r ....Aft
FRUIT CAKES
The crowning touch of any 
Christmas dinner is' luscious 
fruit cake, rich and moist, filled 
with fruits and nuts. With or 
without almond icing.
2- lb. DARK FRUIT CAKE-
Cellophane wrapped and boxed. 
Price M CA
per cake ............ .fliJV
2-lb. DARK FRUIT CAKE-
Almond Iced cellophane wrap­
ped and boxed. # 4 f A 
Per cake ............ fliPI/
2'/j-lb. DARK FRUIT CAKE- 
Cellophane wrapped 
and boxed. Per cake ft»vV
MALKIN’S BEST SEEDLESS 
RASPBERRY JAM 
E v e r y  pesty 
seed removed so 
you get nothing 
but that won­
derful b e r r y 
goodness,
2-lb. Jar M f 
for only .... •»*,»
CANNED CORN 
Very short pack this year, We 
have Iloynl City Brand Golden 
Cream Style Corn which you 
will find creamy smooth »nu 
rich In flavor. Mt
20-oz, c;ans, each .....  ■*’
NIBI.ETS WHOLE KERNEL, 
CORN
Coni on the cob oft the cob,,. 
It takes 4 cobs of corn to mete 
1 can of this delightful It# 




Wo havo tickets for Urn 
outKtnndlng ovent, 
$1,00, $1.50 and $1,15 
Don’t Delay I
CANNED PEACHES 
Golden color, orchard rlpo flavor, 
tender texture. Just r/K’ 
holiday naiads, desserts, F t 
oaken, goliUlns', elo, Note 
are largo hIzo cans, ' 
Dainty Hlk'CHi Wf
2H-0’/. can for ................ . , A ’
Halves, jy(
28-oz, nan - $or ................
DICED BEET HD'-OML 
Royal Oily Brand ,.,f tfolor 
ful addition to any meal,,, ■ 
Ready lie boat and 
sorvo, 20-oz. nans, 2 f«r -
LEMON ClffiEfiU 
A ilolloloiiM tilling for tnrtfi, JCj 
onlcon, el-o. 12-oz. Jar for „„
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
- MnUtln'd 
Drawl, t i*W» 
all H» « ""f. 
Haver of 






IIE HKItVKH MOHT1VII0 
herveh MUST
VISRNON’H
. EXULUHIV«.a»W($ RF BT
THREE TELEPH
52 291 « J
SECOND s e c t io n
PAGES 13 TO 24 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 13 TO 24
i 57 _ _ N u m b e r  3 2 . — W h o l e  N u m b e r  2 9 5 1 . V E R N O N ,  B . C . ,  D E C E M B E R  1 1 ,  1 9 4 7 $ 2 . 5 0  P a y a b l e  i n  A d v a n c e
e a t h e r  H e l p s ,  B u t  S t e e l  
.a c k  H i n d e r s  R o a d  W o r k
i of 224 miles or new highway have been constructed during
A vOMU ____  « . . .  nnnmin/'fW l hv  thA Wrm F  H  flo rcnn  M in is .... * : l nt season, it was announced by the Hon. E. O. Carson, inis 
f Public Works, in reviewing thfi nubile works nrntiram for 1947.
A,* minister in making this an- 
_4. .tofiari fVm.t the de-
i Pnhilo e p lic p og
01 - ------- — *v.i» o«_ output next year, lntegerated with
those of the rest of the Dominion."cement stated that the de 
S e n t  had benefited greatly by 
JceUent weather condlUons hav-
Dg been able t6 , get_jm_ extra
nonth's work in this year as com. 
“d with the average length of
However, the problem of labor
supplies is also an acute one 
^d  this has been shown up par- 
iSularly In connection with bridge 
mstructlon. Foundations h a v e  
een laid for a large number^ of 
rrtdees but completion of work has 
K e n  possible due to the delay 
In the delivery of steel. I t  is the 
Lartment’s intention to press for 
delivery and to take advant- 
Ek  of every opportunity tha t Is 
Afforded by good weather condi- 
,ions. It is hoped that an  early 
Kart will be made on the major 
Vmdertakings in the spring of next 
tear so that there will be no delay 
h  filling in the program outlined 
by the engineers of the Public 
Works Department.
_rlcultural Conference 
The Hon. Frank Putnam, mini­
ster of agriculture, attended the 
mmininn - Provincial Agricultural 
inference opening on December 
Canada’s farm production and 
marketing picture for '1948 was 
{previewed by Mr. Putnam and offi­
cials of his department, and plans 
were advanced for this province’s
NOT






At the conference, ministers and 
senior officials from all provinces 
talked over Internal and external 
conditions pertaining to agrlcul 
tore and were given an Insight 
into domestic economic conditions 
that bear on what Canada is to 
produce in the 1948 program 
The minister was accompanied 
by George Stewart, Provincial Ag. 
ricultural Department’s statistician, 
and William MacGllllvray, director 
of extension, who a t t e n d e d  
Dominion-Provincial conference on 
farm labor, December 4. ,
Fur Farms Control .
Fur farms throughout British 
Columbia officially came u n d e r  
Provincial Government control last 
week by proclamation bringing in­
to operation the Fur Farm Act 
passed by the legislature l a s t  
spring, It was announced by Mr. 
Putnam.
Breeders, however, actually will 
not feel effects of the new con­
trols until regulatory machinery is 
set up in a few weeks' time, said 
Dr. W. R. Gunn, provincial live 
stock commissioner and fur farm 
commissioner under the new stat­
ute. ,
Meeting of fur farmers will be 
called, probably on the Mainland, 
to give them opoprtunity to ex­
press views on $cope of regulations. 
Royal Wedding Gifts 
Her Royal Highness P r i n c e s s  
Elizabeth has requested that all 
gifts of food being sent to the 
United Kingdom by organizations 
be sent direct to the Overseas Gif ts 
Allocation Centre, M i n i s t r y  of 
Food, Portman Court, Portman 
Square, London, W. 1, to which 
address bills of lading should also 
be sent, it was announced by the 
Hon. G. S. Pearson, provincial sec­
retary
Special arrangements have been 
made in the United Kingdom to 
ensure that recipients are told 
from whom the food has been re­
ceived and that it forms part of 
the wedding present to the* Prin­
cess. A letter will be sent by Prin­
cess Elizabeth- to the organizers of 
each fund, conveying her warmest 
thanks to all who have subscribed, 
Premier John Hart announced 
last week that a letter had been 
received from Her Royal Highness 
(Continued on Page 22)
Vlilk Prices Raised 
One Cent in Kelowna
Chicago Cats Put on the  Dog
Wearing a top hat a t a rakish angle. Prince Mlhel, 
left, makes himself comfortable next to Baby 
Snooks, behind the bottle, and the pert Lady Aris
Norane, just prior to presenting stiff competition 
at the recent Chicago Cat Club Show.
Penticton Electrical 
Men Get Pay Boost
PENTICTON—Some healthy fig­
ures appeared on pay cheques Is­
sued a t the municipal hall last 
week, as the unanimous award of 
the board of arbitration in  the 
wage dispute between the munici­
pality and its electrical workers 
was implemented in the form, of 
cold, hard cash.
The board which sat here a few 
weeks ago to hear the demand of 
the men, all members of the Inter-' 
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, for a basic wage rate of
E x p a n d i n g  S c o u t  A c t i v i t y  
R e q u i r e s  M o r e  L e a d e r s
KELOWNA—In line with the 
general increase in the cost of 
living, the Kelowna Creamery Ltd., 
and Lakeview Dairy last week an­
nounced that the price of milk 
would be boosted one cent a  quart 
In order to cover Increased cost of 
production. The boost Is effective 
Immediately^ Milk delivered to 
consumers will now cost 17 cents 
a quart.
The increase marked the fourth 
jump in milk prices in the last two 
years. Two of the Increases, how­
ever—both of them two cents a 
quart—were due to the lifting of 
subsidies. Since then there have 
been two more Increases of one 
cent a quart.
An official of one of the dairies 
stated the increase was necessary 
in view of the lifting of ceiling 
prices on feed for cattle. ."Farm- 
ers find they are unable to feed 
their stock at the prevailing price 
for feed, coupled with the fact 
that the cost of farm labor has 
also jumped.”
Farmers will be getting 90 cents 
a pound for butterfat, an increase 
of seven cents over the previous 
price. Queried what percentage of 
the increase the milk companies 
would get out of the price boost, 
one official said It would probably 
amount to about one-eighth of a 
cent for a quart of mflk.
New prices for milk and cream 
with the old price in brackets are: 
milk, standard, quart, 15 (14); pint,
9 (8); special, quart, 17 (16); pint,
10 (9); table cream, half-pint, 17 
(16); pint, 34 (32); quart, 65 (64); 
whipping cream, half-pint, 30 (no 
change).
T o m a t o  D e a l  " D i s a s t r o u s  
S a y s  S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  U n i t
OSOYOOS, Dec. 8.—The tomato deal was termed “disastrous,” and 
the local voiced strong disapproval at the annual meeting of registered 
owners in District f^o. 7, British Columbia Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board held here recently.
Annual Meeting Discusses Morals, 
Legality of Selling Raffle Tickets
“We have 15 Scout leaders over last year’s nine, but still more are 
needed.” These were the words of Ken Dobson, District Scout Master, 
in his report to the annual meeting of the North Okanagan Boy Scout 
Association in the Elementary School Library on Thursday evening of 
last week.
I lined ttie activities of the districtIts findings to council on Monday., durine the Dast vear
According to its award, journey-| Boy Z Z l
men linemen will now receive a stressed the need for more Last year, twodaily wage rate of $9.75. At the [«m ed leaders, 
time the men’s demands were pre- ^ders atwnuea uuwen ixam 
sented they were getting $1 an g®. . | “ «ters
hour, subsequently raised 10 cents Boteon fee
when the council decided on a lO « d nrSidtdT over
cents an hour wage increase for I ™»e meeting was presided over
all municipal employees. by F. S. Little, president of the
In^nTgotTatio^^dertaken at I ^ ° ciati°£' S p S t o S T u if t o "  that time the union refused to ac- ta^ , read and expiamea me nn 
cept the rate of $1.10 and held out ancial statement and read the cor 
for the same rate as is paid by the respondence. _
B.C. Power Commission, $1.22% A letter from the Most Rev­
erend W. R.1 Adams, Arch-
K e l o w n a  B u i l d i n g
Tops $1,520,000
per hour.
DEATH AND DAMAGE on th e  Highway have m ade
necessary th e  new "Safety-Responsibility law.
V
"In this yery year, to the end of September, 
there were 127 people killed in motor accidents. 
There were 2,940 people injured. There were 
8,135 motor accidents of all kinds.
D.
"To that date, the record shows one person 
killed in this Province every other day."
Extract from a radio addross dollvorcd 
on November 27th, 1947, by the 
Honourable Gordon S, Wlsmor, K.C., 
Attorney-General of the Province of 
British Columbia,
The record of traffic accidents has become »o serious drastic meas­
ures are necessary. To curb this mounting toll, your Government has
passed legislation providing heavy penalties for all who fall to accept 
their full driving responsibilities.
There Is nothing experimental about tho now British Columbia 
"Safoty-Rosponslbllity" law. Similar legislation In Manitoba and In tho 
States of New Hampshire and Now York has succeeded In gaining two 
objectives. Flrsb—it protects responsible motorists and pedestrians
against irresponsible drivers. Second—It establishes in tho mind of every 
motorist a greater awareness of his responsibilities and makes him do 
something about It. This it achieves by providing offenders with such 
severe penalties as llconso cancellation and vehicle confiscation.
Prevention Is tho keynote of the now legislation. Compulsory 
Insurance laws, suggested as an alternative, are not prevent vo. oy 
provide compensation only after tho damage is dono. , . s now aw 
assures all who walk, or drive tho roads a greater dogroo of safety.
Tho "Safety-Responsibility” law becomes effective on March 1st. 
A summary of tho provision, will bo published in tho next statement of 
this series. You are asked to study tho detail, of this legislation. Com- 
ploto co-operation by everyone Is essential to make tho Act work.
bishop of the Kootenays, pro­
testing raffles as a  means of 
raising funds, brought a heat­
ed discussion fro mthe floor.
J.P .C . Atwood claimed that these 
“lotteries” were agaihst the law 
| and, ’ that by sponsoring them, the 
leaders were encouraging the Scouts 
to break the statutes of the coun- 
[ try. G. K. Hembling replied that 
it was the adults, not the Scouts, 
who ran the raffles and, if they 
sold tickets it was of their own 
] free will, not on the orders of 
I their leaders. He could see no 
harm in selling tickets for a party 
or other entertainment and giving 
I away one article as a door prize.
“We don’t have a leg to 
stand on legally,” stated R. 
Peters, and, because It was 
felt that the discussion was 
getting them nowhere, it was 
moved t h a t  the subject he 
closed.
I t  was decided that the interior 
I of the Scout Hall be repaired and 
l^edecorated. Tho condition of the 
stage was reported os "deplorable" 
and It was felt that if it were re­
paired, some of tho business lost 
to the Legion Hall would be re­
gained, thus bringing tho Scout 
Hall Committee additional revenue. 
During tho daytime, Janitor ser­
vice and heating has been pro 
vided for tho benefit of the High 
School, and it was felt that the 
rent received was not adequate for 
tho services rendered. It was mov­
ed that the executive approach tho 
School Board concerning the mat- 
ter,
I t was decided that tho Scout 
I Hall committee bo comprised of 
L. R. H. Nash, ohalrman; and ono 
membor of tho City Counoll, and 
one membor appointed by each of 
tho threo group committees. Each 
group committee looks after tho 
interest of ono Scout Troop and 
I ono Cub Pack.
In his report on Scout na­
tivities Mr. Dobson told the 
meeting that the Scout move­
ment In the North Okanagan 
Is expanding, with new troops 
being formed at Enderby and 
Oyama. . . .
, Ho listed tho amazing numbor of 
badges won by tho Scouts during 
I tho post,year. Twonty-slx tondor- 
1 foot, 30 second class and eight 
first class badges have boon award­
ed, in addition to 133 profioionoy 
badges, 11 ^all-round cords and 
several buflbmon's thongs, Threo 
f Scouts won tho rank of King 
Scout.
According to Mr, Dobson, out­
door Scouting, or as ho oallod It, 
"I,ho sooutlng part, of Scouting," Is 
on tho Increase. Wookond, over­
night and day hikes wore a regu­
lar oeeurronce throughout tho year.
Along tho lino of good service,
I tho Scouts took, on the Job of 
cleaning up tho old comotory on 
tho Kamloops Road, They also 
provided tho Silver Star Ski oabln..Ilk ,..11.. nnnlnnnrl Ill'll In 111 kit,.
commissioner, spoke a few words 
and told the meeting that he will 
attend the convention for com­
missioners, to be held sometime in 
January.
In reading the secretary’s re­
port, Mr. Denison stated that 
the number of Scouts in the 
North Okanagan has increased 
from 167 to 275. He said the 
quality of leadership has never 
been better. .
The one criticism he had to 
make was the ridiculously low fee 
charged for Scout camp. Because 
of this the main burden of the 
camp cost fell on the association. 
In  concluding he remarked, “Next 
they’ll be paying the boys to go to 
camp.”
Mr. Little thanked the young 
men and women who have taken 
on leadership and told them they 
were doing a splendid pob. He 
mentioned the new emblem which 
was o b t a i n e d  and distributed 
through the efforts of District 
Scoutmaster Hobson. The emblem, 
which is the only district badge in 
B.C., Is In the form of a red apple 
on a green background, and Is 
worn on the neckerchief.
Officers for the coming year
KELOWNA—Construction values 
during the first 11 months of the 
year have already exceeded total 
building figures during the 12- 
month period last year, it was re­
vealed recently. T o t a l  building 
values last month amounted' to 
$72,865 to bring the 11-month total 
of $1,519,831. Construction during 
the same month last year was val­
ued at $63,HO, while the 11-month 
figure was $1,406,750. The 1946 
building permits were valued at 
$1,443,359.
Two major building permits were 
issued last month—one for con­
struction o f . a $13,500 auto court, 
and another $9,850 permit for the 
building of a boat factory. The 
November building figure was the 
highest of any corresponding month 
in the history of the city.
With many major construction 
jobs being planned before the end 
of the year, there is every indica­
tion the 1947 building permits will 
exceed the $1,600,000 mark. City 
office employees are having a hard 
time keeping pace with the build­
ing boom which has continued un­
abated for the past two years.
M a n y  more building permits 
would have been taken out.were It 
not for the shortage of materials 
and labor. For the first time In
Representatives of the Marketing 
Board, T. Wilkinson, Alex McGlb- 
bo ns, and G. Jewel were on hand 
to report on the work of the board 
during the past year.
Claiming that a  revision in the 
number of delegates to the scheme 
in proportion to production was In 
order and essential, delegates from 
Kedemeos pressed for representa­
tion on the board. They made 
their request on the grounds that 
their acreage had increased con­
siderably and they were to a cer­
tain extent Isolated from the rest 
of the Valley.
A resolution to this effect will be 
presented at the annual conven­
tion which is scheduled to be held 
early In December. Delegates cho­
sen to attend from this area are 
J. Klein Jr., and L. Fedor, with A, 
Ramsay, from Keremeos, and M. 
Santo as alternates.
Tomato Troubles 
Stating that the average return 
for tomatoes was approximately 
$61 a ton, and that this “take 
home” money was lower than last 
year despite the fact that the cost 
of the product to the consumer 
had increased, growers expressed 
the view that “there is something 
drastically wrong somewhere.”
In answer to the contention of 
L. R. Stephens, who is chairman 
of the tariff committee on the 
Vegetable Marketing Board, that 
competition from across the line 
was responsible for the uncertain 
prices on tomatoes, a reply was 
voiced that this' import was 
“camouflaged type of dumping.” 
From explanations offered, it ap 
peared that No. 2 U.S. tomatoes 
comparing “very favorably” with 
the Canadian 1st grade, came on 
our market at the same time. The 
U.S. product, which was at a low 
price, would therefore reduce the 
demand for a higher priced to
mato with the ultimate result that 
Canadian pack would be forced to 
sell a t a competitive level.
No remedy lor this seemed avail­
able since the duty on tomatoes Is 
one and one-half cents per pound 
and the government is opposed to 
Increasing this, members of the 
Marketing Board stated.
I t  was explained that the No. 2 
American pack was selling a t the 
same price in both countries there­
fore it could not be termed “dump­
ing.”
An argument about this inter­
pretation was brought up. “Could 
not a No. 1 tomato be marked No.
and since it would be surplus 
with no other market available, 
would it not stand to reason tha t 
any price was preferable to the 
alternative of having the product 
rot on the field?” This was termed 
unfair competition."
Aggrvating the growers still fur­
ther were the newspaper reports 
and other sources which pictured 
very high returns to the growers, 
was disclosed. An example of 
(Continued on Page 22)
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Even for double the 
price you can’ t  buy 
anything better than
m m m
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M ake:  TRANS-CANADA SHARES
The CORNER STONE OF 
YOUR INVESTMENTS
ask your own Dealer
TRANS-CANADA IN V ES TM EN T CORPN. L T D .
A A A A ^ A A A A A A A A A A A A.
were elected with the following re- ^verM
Hon ' ? 0R0 Henagee,Slpast pr^idtent I ̂ ruction o fPnew houses w e  Ts'- 
5 ° np l ^ '  E M ?  toe 37 building applica-o  TWO— , nrpclripnt W S T.tttUv o u c u ' wic o i u iiuuik u i u u
vl'ce-nretident J P O Atwood- tlons panted last month, home- vice-president, J. P. c. Atwoou, | buUdlng applications have ranged
secretary-treasurer, H. R. Denison.
The executive committee is com- 1 om 10 10 /0- 
prised of H. Fox, G. Griffiths, O. J.
Williamson, H. D, Brimacombe, A.
E. Brown, M. Lemlnski, L. A. Pope,
Byrne and R. O. Finlayson.
Honorary members of this com­
mittee arc Mrs. R. W. Mclndoe, | 
Mrs.- R. B. LeBlond, Mrs. H. S. 
Northcott.
Representing the Scout troops I 
and Cub packs on tho committee 1 
are R. J. Viel, A. N. Humphreys, | 
G. K. Hembling, all of Vernon;
W. Lowes, Lumby; N. S. John- I 
son, Enderby; Mrs. F. H, Alfred, 
Oyama, and Mrs, B, Farquharson, | 
Coldstream,
Nine sub-committees w i l l  bo | 
formed at a later date.
"LOOK TO  THE 
FUTURE W ITH 
CONFIDENCE"
Start on the Road to 
Independence and Security 
with a Business o f your own
Out 33 yean of teaching ex­
perience aeaure you of the 
moat thorough training in the 
beauty profeation.
Write or call for free litera. 
ture to
Christmas Decoration | 
Contest In Penticton
MOLER SCHOOL O F 
HAIRDRESSING
PENTICTON — Plans for tho 
Penticton Junior Chamber of Com­
merce “Light up tho .homes for 
Christmas’’ competlon are now  
complete,, states Dcs Haddloton, | 
ohalrman of tho ovont.
Object Is to Induce people to 
light up their homes, nnd prizes 
will bo awarded on a basis of or­
iginality and effectiveness, rather | 
than for costly display,
Judging will bo mado by a com-1 
mlttoo of six, who will tour tho 
community on a given night and 
rate tho oxiblts. First prize will bo 
$25 and socond, $25.




M R K L E
FE E D S
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG !
EVEN WITH THE INCREASED COSTS "MIRACLE" 
FEEDS CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE SAME HIGH 
STANDARD OF QUALITY!
Hayhnnt & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
VMtaii
More pcoplo spook English than | 
any other languago,
£
< ! 5 >
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HON. GORDON S, WISME ,̂ K,C, ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF BRITISH wt-umuio.
with a fully equipped flrstnld kit. 
Lastly, they arranged to bo of 
service to ono elderly couple in the 
clt.y by outtlng their wood, keeping 
tho fires hanked with eoal, and 
carrying out ashes,
“Since Ills return froth the 
fioout J a m b o r e e  In Paris, 
Tommy Davis has dono much 
to “drum up Interest In Scout­
ing," Mr. Dobson stated. He Is 
tho second Vernon Seoul who 
lias been sent to an Interna­
tional Scouting Jamboree,
In concluding his report, Mr, 
Dobson summarized tho activities 
In which tho Scouts have taken 
part during tho year,
L, R, H, . Nash, district Oub 
mauler, read tho report on tho 
oub Packs, and brought attention 
to^the-BUCoossful-Oub-oamp-wliloli
waH hold at Otter Bay in Jill; 
Sixty-one future Boy Scouts al 
toniied tho summer uosolon. 
a, W, Morrow, dlstrlot Scout
EC/f%
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B b u c th f . C A N A D I A N
By CLAIRE WALLACE
Letter writing is something we 
all Indulge in but, in the rush of 
modem times, very few of us take 
it seriously as an art. Under the 
banner of etiquette, here are a few 
points' which will be useful to re­
member when taking pen in hand: 
Did you know the Egyptians were 
the first to use ink? They had just 
two colors, using black for the body 
of the message and red for the 
first letter of every new paragraph 
or thought. Today, many shades 
of ink are available, but only two 
— black or blue — are considered 
most popular and in best taste.
Writing paper — the size and 
shape you use—should be deter­
mined, in part, by your handwrit­
ing. Large, sprawling writing looks 
out of place on small notepaper 
and very small writing is lost on 
large sheets. Available in a stan­
dard size for letter writing and a 
standard size for writing notes, 
there are also small single sheets 
for informal messages and infor­
mal notes to use wheri writing 
only a few words.
In colors, white notepaper is the 
correct thing for formal, social or 
business letters or for formal in­
vitations. Colored paper may be 
used for informal or personal cor­
respondence but with restraint; 
blue or gray are choices in good 
taste for women and gray is most 
suitable for men.
Mourning notepaper is also re­
strained these days and, if used, 
the black border should form the 
narrowest possible edge.
I t  is not in good taste to have 
your first name alone, engraved or 
printed, on your notepaper and 
only a young girl should have her 
full name—Mary Doe—at the top 
of her notepaper for social usage. 
If  a married woman is having her 
name on the head of her notepa­
per, it should be “Mrs. John Doe.” 
However, having your name en­
graved or printed a t the top- of 
your personal notepaper is not as 
good form as using your address 
alone.
When folding notepaper for an 
envelope, social notepaper is fold 
ed once and business notepaper 
folded twice, but no m atter how it 
is folded, the notepaper should be 
slipped into the envelope fold-first 
so that when the recipient opens 
the envelope and pulls out the let­
ter, he finds it in the correct read­
ing position.
There is no rule about number­
ing the pages of a letter. You may 
do so to suit yourself but, if one 
page is unused, it is a  good idea to 
leave the fourth one blank as this
protects the writing from being 
read through the envelope.
Putting your return address on a 
social letter is optional but a good 
idea and, of course, a business let­
ter should always carry it. Most 
of us write our return address on 
the flap of the envelope but, ac­
cording to Canadian postal auth­
orities, the return address should 
be on the front of the envelope in 
small letters in the upper left-hand 
corner. That's where they like it, 
anyway, because it facilitates the 
task of marking and returning the 
letter to you quickly if it doesn’t 
reach the one to whom it is ad 
dressed.
The place to date a business let­
ter is the upper right-hand corner 
of the paper and a social letter is 
dated there, too, unless you prefer 
the lower left-hand corner follow 
ing your signature. Using “12-3-47 
is bad . . . too much work for tire 
reader to figure out. It is not ad­
visable to date your letter only 
"Wednesday,” as this Is confusing 
if the letter is delayed. In signa­
tures, “Yours truly” is the most 
businesslike. “Sincerely yours” is 
the preferred form for the social 
letter. “Cordially” is a signature 
which meets with disapproval in 
the United States, but I think it 
has friendly merits. There are 
people with whom you feel on 
closer terms than “sincerely” indi­
cates, and yet you may not want 
to go all out and sign yourself “af­
fectionately.” Therefore, I feel the 
word “cordailly” has a place in 
Canadian correspondence.
Questions—Etiquette—Answers 
PICK UP: J. L. M., Montreal: 
“When dining out and you drop a 
fork on the floor, what do you do 
. . . pick it up or leave it there?” 
ANSWER: If dining in a res­
taurant, you make no attempt to 
pick up a dropped eating utensil, 
but call the waitress and ask her 
to give you another.-If dining in a 
private home where there is a ser­
vant, you do not pick up the fork, 
but tell your hostess or the ser­
vant, if they have not noticed your 
plight. If dining in a home where 
no help is kept—this is one of 
those times when ordinary eti­
quette rules are thrown out the 
window—you would ask your hos­
tess if you might have another 
fork and do your bit to remedy the 
situation by picking up the fork 
yourself without any fuss.
Readers are invited to write 
Claire Wallace about etiquette prob­
lems. . Address Claire Wallace, care 
The Vernon News. Replies will ap­
pear in this column.
S t a g e t t e s  W e l c o m e  
F i v e  N e w M e m b e r s
The Venon Stagettes welcomed 
five new members into their club 
on Tuesday. Those who passed the 
prescribed tests were the Misses 
Enid Denison. Valerie Smith, Isa­
bel Burris, Nora Morrow and Mary 
Mohart. The initiation ritual was 
concluded by the Stagette candle­
light ceremony.
Refreshnients were served during 
the evening by hostess Miss Mary 
Mohart.
The Vernon branch of the Stag­
ette Club donated $25 to the par­
cels for Britain campaign comem- 
morating the Royal Wedding. This 
decision was made at the Novem­
ber meeting of the club he ld , at 
the home of Miss Isobel Burris.
Plans were laid for the spring 
bazaar and tea and many articles 
of needlework were turned in. The 
meeting was concluded with Miss 
Betty Openshaw showing films of 
her trip to Alaska and California.
C l o a k r o o m  S a n i t a t i o n
The danger of spread of disease 
in untidy and unsanitary locker 
rooms and at piled cloak-racks, is 
noted by Canadian health officers.
I t is suggested that school staffs 
should train pupils to be tidy in 
the cloakroo mas well as in class
O k .  C e n t r e  W .  I .  
R e v i e w s  Y e a r
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Dec. 9— 
The annual meeting of the Wo­
men's Institute took place in the 
community hall on November 27.
The director’s report was read 
by the retiring president, Mrs. E. 
Hare. Nineteen meetings were held 
during 1947, with 38 members. Dr. 
Beatty and Dr. Wilson addressed 
meetings during the year; also H. 
H. Evans, provincial horticulturist. 
Donations by the Centre Institute 
during 1947 include those to the 
Salvation Army, the Institute for
the Blind, the Kelowna Hospital, 
and the Women’s Institute Mem­
orial fund. Seeds were bought for 
the school; blankets donated to 
new babies, and a sewing group is 
wroking for Alexandria Solarium.
The annual spring and autumn 
sales raised $231 for W.I. f(unds.
The executive for 1948 is: presi­
dent, Mrs. H. Gleed; vice-president, 
Mrs. H. Bernau; secretary, Mrs. E. 
Hare; directors, Mrs. B. Baker, 
Mrs. R. Brixton and Mrs; H. Mac- 
farlane.
Arrangements were made for the 
annual Christmas tree, Mrs. H. L. 
Venables and Mrs. H. Bond being 
appointed buyers of the gifts. The 
party will be held in the com­
munity hall on December 18.
Oyama Pupils’ Tea 
Aids Red Cross Work
OYAMA, Dec. 9—The pupils of 
Division Two. Gardes III, IV and 
V, of Miss V. Hromek’s room, 
sponsored a small bazaar in the 
lunchroom of the school on Friday 
afternoon. There were stalls of 
needlework, woodwork, candy and 
home produce, and a fish pond for 
the little children. Tea was also 
served.
Proceeds from the bazaar will go 
towards the Junior Red Cross 
funds.
The regular meeting of the St.
Mary’s Women’s 
held on December
Mrs. b . Pothecm ĉ h0ffl* 
be sent to membera ^  
meeting and it h howd ^  84011
Thursday, December ]],
« “ £
only a small amount 
to do, the meeting ctoL!!08̂ 0? 
after dainty tea w asserv^vw 15' 
Pothecary. Mrs. M lU u d ^ J ? 1' 0. Pothecary. Q Mid Mrs,
The annual meeting win v.
visiting her parents, Mr.
R- J. Batters, at PortT»« , 
Prairie, Manitoba Uge u
A n g l i c a n  
O f f e r s  S o l u t i o n  T o  
C h r i s t m a s  L i s t s
The annual Christmas bazaar of 
the All Saints' Parochial Guild, 
held in the parish hall on Satur­
day afternoon, offered an excel­
lent display of needlework, hand- 
knitted articles and e x q u i s i t e  
fancywork — perfect answers ' for 
any Christmas shopping list—and 
savory home cooking and candy to 
delight any family at dinner or 
tea.
The difficulty was to reach the 
articles of your choice before some­
one else bought them. Tire hall 
was packed with enthusiastic shop­
pers from opening time until all 
the goods were sold, shortly before 
supper. ■
In addition to the needlework 
and knitted articles a n d  home 
cooking there were stalls contain­
ing books and Christmas decora­
tions, and a Christmas tree and 
grab boxes for the children.
The east end of the hall was 
set with tea tables and, when ef­
forts to hop were thwarted by the 
crowd, one could enjoy a pleasant 
cup of tea and dainty refresh­
ments.
The sale, which was one of the 
most successful held by the Junior 
and Senior Guilds, netted over 
$500 for the church funds.
The convenors for the various 
stalls were as follows: Senior Guild, 
sewing stall; Mrs. E. T. Oliver; 
homo cooking, Mrs, M. DeBcck 
and Miss M. Gibson; book stall, 
Mrs. Sheffield.
Tho Junior Guild convenors were: 
sowing, Mrs. D, Kprmodo and Mrs. 
R. W. Molndoo'; knitting, Mrs. W. 
D.McTaggort and Mrs. R. Birch; 
grab boxes, Mrs. L. Postlll and 
Mrs. E. Sherwood; Christmas dec­
orations, Miss A. Dowell; Christ­
mas tree, Mrs. D, Maploton and 
Miss Grace Nichols.
Tho candy stall was handled by 
mombors of tho Anglican Young 
People’s Association, and tho tea 
was convened by Mrs. P. A. Woods, 
Mrs. N, J. Carwo and Mrs. II. W, 
Tyroll,
H o lid a y  S p r u c e  -u p
Make a Sparkling Appearance!
Getting In tho holiday spirit moans fooling right by looking 
right) Give tho whole family a hnnd toward enjoyment by as­
suring them of a fresh, neat wardrobe each week. Take tho 
wnnhday work off your own hands, whllo tho cost remains bud­
get nice, Send us your laundry today,
t t o t V \ n 9  o t itV i  u «
X O b t  e o i m m e n t
Enderby Bazaar One 
Of Most Successful 
In Women’s Record
ENDERBY, Dec. 9—One of the 
best Christmas bazaars, ever spon­
sored by the members of St. An­
drew’s United Church Women’s 
Association Was held in the church 
basement on Saturday afternoon. 
Even before the doors were offi­
cially open, crowds of buyers were 
eagerly waiting for a chance of 
the choice purchases. Approximate­
ly $170 was netted during the 
afternoon.
’ Attractive tea tables had been 
arranged throughout the basement, 
which was decorated in a Christ­
mas motif. The fancywork stall, 
convened by Mrs. E. Skelly and 
Mrs. A. Bush, had buyers lined 
two deep in front of it long before 
the sale started. Choice pieces of 
fapyework and sewing were on dis­
play and readily bought. Every 
piece of saleable work was pur­
chased durjng the afternoon.
Another popular stall was the 
home cooking handled by Mr?. H. 
Logan, Mrs. P, Rouleau and Mrs. 
Bennett.
In Between the fancywork stall 
and tho home cooking stall Mrs. 
Blumenauer displayed a most at­
tractive table- of delicious candy. 
This stall was a new addition to 
the bazaar this year. During „the 
war years when sugar rationing 
had been so strict, no candy stalls 
wore possible.
Another stall which held the in­
terest of tho young buyers was tho 
fish pond convened by Mrs. C. 
Parkinson. I 
, Tho tea tables wore centred by 
vases of bright yellow chrysanthe­
mums that lent a noto of cheer to 
tho ontlro hall. A cup of tea serv­
ed ns n wolcomo spot for a num­
ber who attondod tho Lions’ auc­
tion snlo earlior in tho afternoon. 
Mrs. A, Green and Mrs. R. Hill 
wore in chargo of tho ton, nsaluted 
by mombors of tho O.a.I.T, group.
C h e c k  C h i l d  T h a t  S q u i n t s
No mnttor ,how young a child is,, 
ho should bo given spcolnl medical 
attention if he squints. Medical 
authorities declare that squinting 
which dovolops in lnfanoy should 
bo investigated and treated,
C H R I S T M A S  F O O P  S A L E
B u s y  d a ^ a h e a d l  G i f t s  t o  w r a p . .  . c a n t s  t o  m a i l . . .  b a k i n g  t o  d o . . .  h o u s e  t o  d e a n . . .  S a n t a  t o  c o n t a c t ,  a n d  a  t h o u s a n d  a n d  o n «  
t h i n g s  t o  b e  d o n e  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  f o r  C h r i s t m a s .  Y o u  c a n b e  a  l o n g  w a y  a h e a d  o n  y o u r  h o l i d a y  p r e p a r a t i o n  b y  s h o p p i n g  e a r l y  fo r
--------  s t a p l e  f o o d  n e e d s  a t  t h e  S a f e w a y  s t o r e  n e a r  y o u r  h o m e .
G a n d i e s  a n d  9 l a i s
POPPING CORN Nutty Club, pkg........
R D A 7 IK  in sheU> KU K f u l U  large Monco, cello wrapped, lb.
ALMONDS in shell, Calif., cello, lb..........
MIXED NUTS New crop, large size, cello, lb.
SHELLED ALMONDS Calif., cello, 6 oz. ...
SHELLED WALNUTS „
SALTED PEANUTS 8 19c
HARD MIXED (ANDY, cel,„ 24c
GUM DROPS 8 oz. cello. ................................  23c
(ANDY KISSES Mint, cello bag, 6 oz.- .....„ . . . l  19C





Prunes S i z e  5 0 - 6 0 ' s ,  2 - l b .  c e l l o .
Figs
T a n g ,  1 6  o x .
O l y e r ' s ,  1 2  o x .
C l a r k ' s ,  1 9 - o x .  j a r .
L i g h t ,  S t i n s o n ' s ,  3 lbs.
a n d  C o f f e e
CANTERBURY TEA 87c
NABOB TEA  92<
SALADA TEA Brown Label. 16-oz. pk ,..................98(
EDWARDS COFFEE Res. or drip, 16-oz. t in .....53C
CHASE & SANBORNE COFFEE ,g or 54c
S i d e .  ^ D i s f t ^ s
Libby’s, Chopped Ripe, 5-oz. jar
E x t r a  c h o i c e ,  B l a c k ,  16  o x .
9 1 1 i s c e A• l l a n e a a s  
BLUEBERRIES Cherry Valley, 20 oz. 35c
KADETA FIGS m syruP, i5 «z. . . . 26c
n c i c  Libby’s, i f f
r l i H J  Ungraded, Choice, 20 oz............ L L \
GINGER ALE Country Club, 30 .a. 12c
GRAPE JUICE- Aylm,r. i3-or, bottle 19c 
FRUIT NECTAR Eamon’s, 12 oz. 29c
CHATEAU CHEESE Pimento, 8 oz. 26c
S ,
CLAM CHOWDER SOUP ,A/ r  13c
' o u p s
m i
VEGETABLE SOUP Aylmer, 10 oz. 10c
MUSHROOM SOUP S T >  „  16c
CAIID Chicken Gumbo,
J V U r  Campbell’s, 10 oz......................  IOC
CONSOMME Campbell’s, 10 oz, , 16c
TOMATO SOUP Heinz, 10 oz. 2 tor 23c
C A ||D  Chloken and Noodle, 4 £ m
J V U r  Heinz, 10 oz...............................  IOC
^ I p p e t i g e c i
OLIVES 
CHEESE Goldenloaf, 2-lb. pkg.
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
SWEET ONIONS
Libby’s, 9-oz. jar 
Rose, 9-oz, jar ...................TEMPI Luncheon Meat, 12 oz. .. 35c
CRABMEAT osprey, U.C., G or. 6SC DILL PICKLES Ktnr Beach. 24 or 
WEI SHRIMPS Maid, large, 5 64c
WHITE TUHA 59c
ASSORTED BISCUITS If l  35c
CATSUP Red Hill. 13-nz. bottle 29t III1I, o , ttl




f y l e e d t
Rog, or 
Bl, 7 lbs.Kitchen Kraft Flow
Pastry Flow Wild Roao, 7
Maiashino Cherries 
Bakers Chocolate
Sage Sonoon, 1-nz, tin ....... ...........................................
Ponltiy Dressing »„.««.
Seedless Raisins Thompson's, 15 oz.....
0 oz.
Unswootonod
i & e f l Q T b
CHRISTMAS SEALS
Thoy Fight Tuberculosli
T-Bone Boost Beer, Blue Brand, lb. . .. 55c S m oked
Plate Basket 1̂ , wue nmmi, ..... 17c MEATS
Blade Roast »«cf, >»ue nrami, ...... ...29c SMOKED HAMS
Veal Roast Shoulder, bone ill, 11................ 30c
Regular, bone In, A  Q  
per lb...........................................T T O C
Pork 'Chops - « ...a,............. ....43c 1
BACON SIDES
Siloed or piece, F Q .  
per lb.......................................... ? vpC
Bologna Sliced or piece, lb................................ ...34c COTTAGE ROLLS _






No, 2 Netted Gems ........................
No. 2 ........................
10 ̂  33c
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C h r istm a s  S h o p p e r s  C a n ’t  
A f f o r d — S o  T h e y  r e  C h o o s e y
Christmas sh o p p e r s  t h i s  y e a r  a r e  e x erc is in g  m o r e  d is c r im in a t io n  
in their choice o f  g i f ts ,  a  su rv ey  c o n d u c te d  t h i s  w eek  th r o u g h  V e rn o n  
stores revealed.
prices a re  admittedly higher 
than last year, shoppers and clerks 
alike agree, and indications are 
that this may be one of the reas­
ons why people on the whole are 
"choosier.” They are anxious to 
eet value , for their money and 
subsequently are less easily satis­
fied, clerics say.
Happily, the quality and origin­
ality of style that was so pain­
fully curtailed during the war 
years is at last making its re­
appearance on a scale that for the 
first time since 1939 resembles 
anything like the selections of 
former peaceUme years. Mean­
while, many scarcity-numbed buy­
ers are awakening to a state of 
enthraldom over the craftsman­
ship of imported finery.
Exotic
Imported Italian damask table­
cloths, which c o m e  In pastel 
shades of green, blue or pink, as 
well as white are selling for a 
price that the rich looking- texture 
seems to belie. These tablecloths, 
which wash up so beautifully, would 
add an elegant grace to even the 
most fastidious of Christmas tables.
Then there are the brightly col­
ored cutwork runners from Swit­
zerland, and the exquisitely blue 
tinted wine glasses from Portugal, 
matched with ruby colored, silver 
inlaid dessert and fruit bowls, also 
from the latter country.
Probably th e  m o s t  d e l ica te  of 
imported s te m w are  c o m e s  f r o m  
Czecho-Slovakia. G r a c e f u l  a n d  lu x ­
urious looking a r e  t h e  t r a n s p a r e n t  
water goblets w h ic h  a r e  reaso n ab le ,  
even “plus tax .”
Billowing fragility is the essence 
of the stemware which in various 
sizes and shapes is destined for 
cocktails, sherberts, fruit juices 
and wines, and it could be added, 
destined also for moonlight son­
atas and for occasions which call 
for good taste in hospitality.
Also enchanting is the Mexican, 
hand-made pottery which shows 
considerable skill in workmanship. 
Pretty, little glass bon-bon dishes 
for nuts and candies are particu­
larly tempting among the blown 
glassware displays.
Personality in a Tea Cup
The prevalence of English bone 
chinaware is causing a lot of Ver­
non women's eyes to light up in 
anticipation of receiving a charm­
ing cup and saucer gift this Christ­
mas. A complete table set would 
be nice, of course, but there’s 
something undeniably p e r s o n a l  
about a lone cup and saucer with 
an individuality all its own.
There is nothing cheap looking, 
either, about the English brush, 
comb and mirror sets for which 
a youth might save enough spend­
ing money to get for his “sweet 
16," Tire back face of the brush 
and mirror are beautifully woven 
in flowered petit point, while the 
handles are of engraved old gold.
Spilling over with daintiness and 
charm are the pink, blue and wine 
colored metal musical p o w d e r  
boxes which tinkle out the sweet 
musical themes of “Blue Danube," 
''Lohengrin" and "Avo Marla."
Now on the market, this year are 
the makeup travelling kits of lea­
ther. About the same size ns a 
portable radio, t h e s e  , zlppered 
models come in blue, green, brown 
or black, They are roomy enough 
to carry all the cosmetics required 
for three months of travelling, 
Toilet so t s  containing talcum 
powder, soap, lipstick, faco powder, 
perfume, two types of creams and 
oven smelling salts never fall to 
pleuso at Christmas time, because 
they are so frngrnnt and lovely.
Willi all signs pointing to move 
thought In the realm of gift se­
lection, hero's to an old-fashioned 
Christmas with presonts of gpnu- 
mo quality under tho Christmas 
tree,
F e m i n i n e  I n g e n u i t y  
S e l l s  A r m y  G o o d s  
F o r  E v e n i n g  G o w n s
Leave It the ladies. If there is 
any ingenuity to be shown, they 
will show it. Fourteen dozen sol­
diers’ lanyards sold at 10 cents a 
pair at Friday afternoon’s Women’s 
Institute bazaar.
The lanyards were donated to 
the ladies by the army and now 
they’re being used as “Ideal” cur­
tain ties and as "strong” handles 
on shopping bags and as braided 
belts for dressing gowns. They 
are even suitable, when dyed, as 
as afternoon dress or evening 
gown accessories.
The aroma of home cooking was 
probably the, most delectable feat­
ure of the WJ. Hall, which was 
crowded to capacity nearly all 
afternoon with ladies sipping after­
noon tea and dainty cakes and 
sandwiches, while others made pur­
chases at the hand-knitted articles 
stall and at the sewing stall which 
featured pretty aprons and crochet1 
trimmed towels.
For at least one of the sales­
ladies, Mrs. A. Grant, the bazaar 
was a means of discovering the 
worth of her own workmanship. 
She had made several of the chil­
dren’s sweaters on .sale at her 
stall. Patrons who didn’t  know this 
would comment on what they liked 
or what they didn’t like and Mrs. 
Grant would take it all smilingly.
Mrs. B. McLeod, W.I. president, 
explained that the bazaar was 
merely an attempt to sell “what 
was left over” from the annual 
bazaar held last spring.
What was left over included be- 
ribboned * babies’ booties and mit­
tens, snug babies’ woolies, child­
ren’s dresses and scarves and “too 
good” looking laundry bags.
In charge of the sewing stall 
were Mrs. R,. Shaver and Mrs. F. 
C. Ryall, while Mrs. M. Picken 
and Mrs. D. Butler did a roaring 
business over the counter which 
displayed freshly b a k e d  buns, 
cakes, cookies and pies.
Mrs. R. Hale and Mrs. J. W. 
Grisdale convened the tea, assisted 
by Mrs. M. Holweg, Mrs. F. Mor­
ris and Mrs. C. R. Johnson.
Guide “Cookie Day” 
For Spring Campaign
The B.C. Girl Guides will hold a 
"Cookie Day” to aid the Domin­
ion-wide appeal for funds for their 
organization. The Guides will sell 
crisp cookies, attractively pack­
aged in special blue and gold 
boxes, on which “Girl Guides" and 
the trefoil emblem of Guiding will 
be printed!
This “Cookie Day” will be simi­
lar to the Boy Scout “Apple Day” 
and will be held throughout the 
province in the early spring.
Plans for local participation in 
this enterprise were made at an 
executive meeting of the North 
Okanagan Division of the Girl 
Guide Association, held at the 
home of Mrs. H. L. Coursier, divi­
sional commissioner, December 3.
Plans were also laid for the 
Guide and Scout Week which will 
be held from February 15 to 22. 
During this week, Miss Illings- 
worth, provincial commissioner,
and Miss Hannah, provincial train­
ing officer, will visit every Guide 
Company in the division.
Miss Grace Nichols, district com­
missioner, gave an enthusiastic re­
port on the formation of two new 
Brownie packs, one in tnderby 
and one in Lumby,
Mrs. Coursier reported on her 
recent visit to Guide companies in 
Enderby, Armstrong and Lumby, 
and expressed satisfaction with 
the Guide work being done in 
these communities.
The date of the annual meeting 
was set as February 9.
Pythian Sisters 
Tag Day Assists 
School Library
The shelves of the Vernon 
Elementary School library will 
be supplemented by $148 worth 
of new books through the ef­
forts of the local Order of 
Pythian Sisters.
The organization, aided by 
members of the Hospital Aux­
iliary, I.O.D.E., teachers of the 
Elementary School and pupils 
of Grade VI, tagged on Satur­
day for the Elementary School 
library fund. Pythian Sisters 
Mrs. R. A. Lawson, Mrs. T. 
Davies and Mrs. William Mc­
Neil were in charge of the tag 
day.
The books are selected by a 
committee made qp of mem­
bers of the Pythian JSsters 
and Elementary School teach­
ers. The fund is still open for 
donations and those wishing to 
aid this worthy cause may 
mall their donations to The 
Pythian Sisters, Box 1253.
Eyes G et T ired, T oo
Since It is normal to feel tired 
at the end of the day, our eyes 
need rest as much as our other 
bodily functions. But, authorities 
tell us that the eyes should not 
feel unduly uncomfortable during 
waking hours. Normal eyes, used 
under g o o d  lighting conditions, 
need not develop strain. I t they
W o m a n  fro m  D ow n U n d er -
F irst W h i t e  C h r is t m a s  in  
2 5  Y e a r s  f o r  N e w  C i t i z e n
A newcomer from the land of ostriches, koala bears and kangaroos 
is Mrs. F. O. Ryall, who is expecting this year to see her first white 
Christmas since she left England for Australia shortly after the First 
Great War.
in the Red Cross and in the Coun­
try Women’s Association, which 
she is Just another name for the 
Women’s Institute.
Canadian Fashion
Redingote returns to the spring 
fashion picture.' Feature of Jack 
Liebman’s Fashion Week show 
recently In Montreal was a group 
of graceful redingote ensembles 
—prints used with plain colors, 
dark crepes with starched white 
linen collar. The ruffle-edged 
shoulder, the tiny waistline, the 
swirling skirt all contribute to 
the feminine charm of this fash­
ion.
do, the doctor should be asked to 
examine them to determine whe­
ther glasses are needed, or what 
other corrective measures should 
be taken.
Christmas at her home in Gee­
long (Aborlgina, name for “a rest­
ing place”) has always been a 
“sweltering in the heat of day” 
affair for Mrs. Ryall, because true 
to her English background, she 
would always insist upon cooking a 
goose and a real old English 
Christmas pudding despite the 
weather, which nearly always drove 
her neighbors to the beach.
Mrs. Ryall- says her husband 
trained at the Vernon Military 
Camp way back when It was mere­
ly a miniature community of huts 
during the first war.
“He always liked Vernon," she 
said, "and always wanted to come 
back."
Looking very chic with her gray, 
ostrich feathered hat dropped low 
upon her forehead, Mrs. Ryall told 
of the restrictions which have been 
continued in Australia since the 
war. Linens of every description 
and all cotton goods are very 
scarce and butter and sugar are 
still rationed.
: She says she and her husband 
were “lucky" to get out of the 
country now that travel by Aus­
tralians has been curtailed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ryall have no in­
tentions of going back to Australia, 
not to live, • anyway. They have 
their hearts set on Vernon and are 
already hard at work building their 
“Tel-a-Friend” auto court near the 
military camp at Boundary Road 
and Seventh Street.
Another, indication of their per­
manence here is,the fact that Mrs. 
Ryall is taking 'an  active part in
the Women’s Institute with as 
much enthusiasm as many of the 
“old faithful” members. ,
A little probing into her ac­
tivities in Geelong, however, proves 
there’s a reason behind this easy 
adaptability. TTiere, she was active
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■




T h er e 's  a b u n d a n t h e a lth  
a n d  n o u r ish m en t in every  
v a c u u m  p a ck ed ' ca n  o f  P a ­
c i f ic  M ilk . Irrad ia ted  to  
g iv e  th a t  ad d ed  m ea su re  o f  
g o o d n e ss  t h a t  o n ly  th is  pro  
c e s s  ca n  im part. A sk  fo r  
P a c ific  w h en  n e x t  you  n eec  
m ilk .
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TH EY ALL  
W A N T
R u t l a n d  P u p i l s  
P r e s e n t  P l a y s
RUTLAND, Deo. 8 -O n  Thum- 
iluy afternoon and evening the 
Dmmn Club of Rutland H ig h  
Solinnl prommtod two plays to 
jmclcoil nmllenoes In tho commun-
II. v null, The afternoon porform-
III, 00 was for tho school pupils, 
mu Ihu evenln gshow for parents,
Inn pluyn were "Who a cts  tho 
Our Tonluht, and, tho "Ugly 
Jiicltl nn, The first was a modern 
<oinoily uml tho latter a costume 
luiiy, Hath were well presented by 
' lu ohled cast under the dlrootlon 
"f T'lrln Hopkins, .
l ie senior choir under, J. Blll- 
•™('i iitul tho Junior choir direct- 
;! »y Mi’. Hopkins sang several 
|| ertisrs, a very pleasing solo, 
llo,v. f lenlly Bwoot Afton," was 
M1 K by little Rosemarie Paul, 
lreiH'edji of tho entertainment 
110 toward tho purchase of a 
mnvl" projector for tho school,
E v e n i n g  W e d d i n g  
F o r  C i t y  C o u p l e
At an evening ceremony in the 
United Church on Saturday, mar­
riage vows were exchanged by 
Pauline, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Koshman, of Ver­
non, and Carl Leonard, son of Mrs. 
Mary Jackson, of this city, Rev. G. 
W. Payne officiated,
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her fa ther,1 made a 
lovely picture In a flowing gown 
of white satin with a shoulder 
length veil held In placo by a cor­
net, of flowers. She carried a bou­
quet of red carnation and white 
chrysanthemums, Her bridesmaids 
were .Miss Irene Inglis and Miss 
Miss Marlon Swift, The formor 
chose a floor length gown of pink 
nylon over tafotta and carried a 
bouquet of pink chrysanthemums, 
Miss Swift woro ,a long pink laco 
gown and her flowers wero amber 
chrysanthemums,
Robert, Jackson was ills brother’s 
best man, Bill Koshman, • brother 
of tho bride, and BUI Inglis woro 
the ushers,
After tho ceremony a reception 
was held In tho Women’s Institute 
hall with about 15 friends of tho 
couple attending, Tho hall was dec­
orated with plnlc streamers and tho 
bride’s table, which was con trod by 
a two tiered wedding oako, was 
decora tod by vases of ohrysantho 
mums,
Receiving the guests, tho bride’s 
mother chose a lloworod silk dross 
complimented by a pink and white 
corsage. Mrs, Jackson, mother of 
the groom, woro a dark dross ao- 
eonted by a corsage of rod carna­
tions,
Bill Inglis was tho toastmaster. 
Lisle Galllchan proposed tho toast 
to tho bride, to which Urn groom 
responded, Jim Groono toasted tho 
bridesmaids, ,
For her going away tho brldo 
changed to a turquoise frock with 
brown topcoat and brown aaoes- 
sorlos complimented by a rod oar 
nation corsage,
On their return frqm tholr honey­
moon, Mr, and Mrs, Jaeltson will 
reside In thlli city,
E n d i n g  M i n d s
„,,!!1!|',™"« of the mind can bn 
(i L, i 11, l*io great majority of 
J'M mi doflnltoly us Ills of 
'f  V. National Health exports 
it'imi ", *'"alth doolavo thatoarly 
ill, 1,1 ,1h 1,1,0 «Boonao of euro in 
hl. 1,1,y,,l0l‘1 ullmonls,
UiS " l,'or Ibtftlng electric ’ cables 
J] ( « oiutil I,, often 10 times an 
' lm b'll'Ung them oyorhond,
SLO A N S
• ...yl ...
b .6ood.forIED MUSCLESi ! L Slr P / IV  NTT O N
Ilex Iw Ii m  i l . lM o u *, liroml nmt mill In n few hour*—keep* for work* without 
rtMiiwnllmi,
4  envelope* per car­
ton, Kuch envelop* 
m ake* 5 lo av e i.
L.No*wfl*(**5-.N«
- s s w s i l  Fuu l/i® REX
y0a,f vvayl
L A L L E M A N D ' S  R E X
Quill, ■ Hmnu l)i» Yiuiil nl v">n i|i«nVi
CHESTERFIELDS and LOUNGES
Beautiful Wine Velour Suites, 3 p ieces ,
from  ................................  ................... ........  $ 2 2 9 .5 0  to  $ 3 9 0 .0 0
Attractive Green Mohair Suite, 3 p iec es  ................  $ 2 3 9 .5 0
Luxurious Wine Tapestry Suite, 3 p ie c e s  ................ $ 3 7 9 .5 0
Modern Tapestry Suite in Dusty Rose, 3 p ie c e s  .... $ 2 3 9 .5 0  
A Large Selection of Tapestry Covered Lounges









.ps r = r . ... $124.50
Northern Electric Table 




Model, Automatic Record 
Player and t i l l  Cfl
Radio .............
Northern Electric Mantel 





Automatic Record, Changer 
and Ra<jlo, CA
4 bands ..........
THIS C H R IS T M A S
$32.50
GIFTS Ioi the 
CHILDREN
Junior Trikes
Rubber tires. AO n r
Priced ......................   } O e £ ?
Scooters
Rubber tires. t  i  Fft
Priced ..........................
Table and Chair Sets
From .........   $4.95
Sunshine Tricycle
From .......i................  $18.95
Sunshine Trailer
For Trlcyclo. ( 1  AP
Priced ..........................  y * J
Metal Wagons
Rubber tires. A1 PA
Priced ..........................
Play Pons
Natural Unlsh. ( n  TA
Prlcod ....................
Largo Doll Carriages
From ..........................  $12.50
Portable Electric Rocord 
Players
From ........................  $25.95
"Hercules" English Bicycles
From „....................... $68.50
Genuine La-Z-Boy Chair 
with Stool, from ............. ..$76.50
Smoking Stands from .............. $13.95
Colfee Tables from .... ......... $12.95
Sewing Cabinets from ...........$22.50
Lamp Tables from .................  $13.75
End Tables from .............  $5.95
Occasional Chairs fro m ....... . $34.50
Electric Apartment Washers $59.50
Smoking Stands from ...... ......... $2.69
Walnut Cedar Chests from ...$45.00
BRIGHTEN YOUR KITCHEN 
OR NOOK FOR CHRISTMAS
The Latest In 
CHROMIUM TABLE 
AND CHAIRS
Chairs with plastlo up­




Also TABLE AND 
CHAIR SETS, 5 Pieces 




4-PIECE SMALL BEDROOM SUITE—
Walnut finish................ ............. j.............................
4-PIECE HAND RUBBED SOLID MAPLE
SUITE ...................................................................
4-PIECE BEAUTIFUL BLEACHED MAHOGANY
SUITE ... ............................ ............;.........................
R-PIECE (TWIN BEDS) WALNUT SUITE,
’ priced .........................................................................
NIGHT TABLES, walnut finish,
from ................. !........................................................... .......
SPRING-FILLED MATTRESSES, JTA
all sizes............................................ ......... . y J J e J w  to
SPRINGS, all sizes,
priced ............ ...................... ...................
PELT MATTRESSES, all sizes, ( 4  J  PA AAA p a
priced ........................................................ . > IJ « > U |,o
CHINTZ COVERED BEDROOM CHAIRS, 1 AA <|P
COMPORTUR8, wide oholoo of materials AT i r  * r /  p a
designs and colors............................. ............  + I * I J U )  } 3 0 « 3 u
BED THROWS, satin bound pure wool; colors of roso A4 a  a p  






























W i l i P i *  |
A GRAND SELECTION OF 
FRAMED PICTURES 









Priced * 4 1 J C  
from .. y * l*»  <7
Small Leather
X T ” $18.95
Dirge Genuine 
Leather lings 
Prlcod O Q  r n  
from v J 7 i J w
M a k e  room s s e e m  wider, 
room ier, m ore a t tr a c t iv e .  . . 
Its d o n e  w ith  m irrors. Good 
s e le c t io n  . , . a t tr a c t iv e ly  
p riced .
R U G S
DRESS UP YOUR HOME 
WITH A FINE QUALITY 
RUG FOR THE LIVING
ROOM . . . SCATTER RUGS 
FOR THE BEDROOM.
W id e  S e le c tio n  o f  Colors 
a n d  P a tte rn s
Axminstor, SCi'Hf.SO
6 ' 9 " x 9 ' ..............  5  /
English Wilton, $ 3 ^ . 5 0
6 ' 9 " x 9 ' ..............  5  /
Wilton (M a lta  q u a li ty ) ,  
S ize  $ • 7 3 .5 0
6 ' 9 " x 9 ' ..............  #  3
British India,
6 ' 9 " x 8 ' 7 "   • i O
Walnut Callarattos
Oomploto with glass­
ware, from s..i..... ;.....
(PIub tax)
$44.00
c i iu e c i e d  !
PY R E X
BOWL SETS
,, (C lear G la ss)
This M onth
O n ly ............ . 9 V C
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  LTD
«
DARNARD AVENUE EMablitihcd M i
W oN E 71 S
aw m wm wa*g *  wav sm waw xw wav an vaiv *  vav xw wav & wawaw a* waw a* wav an ymi wav xn vav xn wav
. 1 . . . . i , * . i ^ ! < *■ i
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B . C .  F a r m e r s  J o i n  C r o s s -  
C a n a d a  D r i v e  f o r  R e t u r n  
O f  G r a i n  P r i c e  C o n t r o l s
Return of price control, continued ban on margarine, removal of 
school taxation from land—these were but a few of the Important reso­
lutions passed by the 14th annual convention of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture in Vancouver recently.
J. R. J. Stirling, Kelowna, presi­
dent of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ 
Association, was elected president 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture by the new directors for 1947- 
1048 a t their annual meeting in 
Vancouver, November 27, following 
the 14th annual convention. Mr. 
Stirling succeeds P. E. French, of 
Vernon, who was president for 
four years.
Vice-president is Alex H. Mercer, 
general manager of the Fraser 
Valley Milk Producers’ Association. 
He has held that office for the 
last eight years. Honorary .presi­
dents elected were E. D. Barrow 
and E. J. Chambers. Honorary 
vice-presidents are two c h a r t e r  
members of the B.C. Federation, 
H. C. Oldfield, of Royal Oak, Van­
couver Island, and W. J. Manson, 
of Hatzic.
The executive includes President 
Stirling, Vice-president Mercer, Les 
Gilmore, Steveston; Harvey Turn' 
bull, White Rock; W. T. J. Bul- 
man, Kelowna; J. W. Little, Mats 
qui, and P. E. French, Vernon. 
Secretary-treasurer, pro tern, is C,
A. Hayden, Vernon.
The convention agreed unani­
mously to support vigorously 
nation-wide campaign urging the 
return of price controls on grains, 
feeds and feed ingredients and the 
restoration of subsidies a t the com­
ing session of Parliament. The 
delegates agreed to hold meetings 
of primary producer groups and 
send telegrams to Prime Minister 
King, Cabinet ministers and Mem­
bers. of Parliament urging this 
course of action to protect import­
an t divisions of primary producers 
such as dairymen and poultrymen 
against high costs of production 
that might put them out of busi­
ness. The subsidies would benefit 
the growers of feed grains.
Informed that James Sinclair. 
M..P. for North Vancouver, had 
announced that he would intro­
duce manufacture, importation and 
the distribution of oleomargarine, 
the delegates registered a strong 
protest. I t was submitted that the 
dairy industry and all those de­
pendent on it for a livelihood in­
cluding workers in the processing 
plants, would be badly hurt through 
decreased production and loss of 
employment; that the standard of 
the working class would be lower- 
, ed; that importation would send 
Canadian dollars out of the coun­
try, and that the general economy 
of agriculture would be affected 
adversely. The Federation decided 
to join with other provincial Fed­
erations and the Canadian Feder­
ation in opposing the proposed 
measure.
Resounding Resolution 
The delegates adopted the fol­
lowing resounding resolution on 
municipal taxation for social ser­
vices: demanding that the total 
cost of social services be removed 
from the agricultural lands, and be 
borne by the consolidated funds of 
the Provincial Government. The
B. C. Federation of Agriculture also 
demanded increased revenues for 
municipalities from automobile li­
cense fees and gasoline taxation.
At the instance of the Coast 
and Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Boards, the delegates 
will request the D o m i n i o n  
Government that no ceilings 
be Imposed on fresh and pro­
cessed vegetables without the 
producers being consulted and 
being given an opportunity of 
presenting their views to gov­
ernmental departments con­
cerned as to present costs of 
production.
FOr the fourth year in succes­
sion the B.C. Federation of Agri 
culture at Its 14th annual conven 
tion in Vancouver, November 28 
and 27 last, passed unanimously a 
resolution demanding that theB.O. 
Government remove the cost of 
education from land and improve- 
, ments. The resolutions to the 
same effeet, passed a t the 1044, 
1046 and 1040 conventions, already 
havo been lodged with the R.O. 
School Taxation Commission, and 
this 1047 resolution will be placed 
in the commission's hnnds boforo 
its final sitting in Vlotorla, De­
cember 17.
The delegates passed a resolu­
tion urging that the Wheat Board 
Act bo nmendod so ns to romovo 
rye, oats and barley from trading 
on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
and place the handling of theso.
grains under the authority of the 
Canadian Wheat Board. In  effect, 
this demand if granted would 
mean the closing of the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange.
Marketing Resolutions 
Repeating its demand for Do­
minion natural products market­
ing legislation, based on th e ‘draft 
act which the B.C. Federation pre­
pared and submitted to the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculture, 
the delegates went a bit further 
and requested that "failing assur­
ance that such legislation will be 
introduced, the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture demands to 
know the reasons why the Gov­
ernment of Canada by its lack of 
action in this Important matter is 
apparently of the opinion that the 
farmers of Canada should be kept 
permanently in an inferior posi­
tion as compared with other ele­
ments of society, and that such 
reasons be published for the in
tribute of appreciatlcm to Wfifiam 
MacGilllvray, B.C. director, and to 
Col. Ellis Wood, federal supervisor, 
and their staffs for the valuable 
services which they contributed 
this year. Mr. MacGilllvray ac­
companied Mr. Putnam to Ottawa. 
Medical Training 
Following an address by Hon. 
George Hoadley, president a n d  
managing director of the National 
Health Bureau, the delegates un­
animously went on record as fav­
oring the institution "of a medical 
training faculty at the University 
of British Columbia, with provi­
sion for rural students, and that 
the Federal Government give the 
leadership in expediting such med­
ical training facilities in all the 
provinces.” Mr. Hoadley presented 
proofs that such training for gen­
eral practitioners for service im 
the rural areas of Canada was 
badly needed.
The convention adopted a reso­
lution submitted by the B.C. Poul­
try Producers’ Association which 
urged that the Canadian ^ d e ra ­
tion of Agriculture urge that de­
partments at Ottawa, when dealing 
with producer affairs, deal through 
the Canadian Federation of Agri­
culture and its affiliated groups:”
Directors authorized President 
Stirling to appoint a committee to 
take up with the Fanners’ Insti­
tutes the advisability of making 
Joint submissions to the govern­
ment.
The delegates instructed that 
the Canadian Federation of Agri­
culture press for the continuance
formation of all Canadian farm- 0f the Meat Board, Dairy Board,
ers.
The delegates decided to re­
quest . the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture "to petition the 
Dominion Government to put 
into effect a c o n t r i b u t o r y  
health service plan for the 
benefit of the people of Can­
ada.”
The convention requested the 
Hon. Frank Putnam to place before 
the Dominion - Provincial F a r m  
Production conference in Ottawa 
and before the Dominion Minister 
of Labor the necessity for the con­
tinuance of the Dominion-Provin­
cial Farm Labor Service in British 
Columbia in 1948. Hon. Mr. Put­
nam, who attended the convention 
before leaving for Ottawa, prompt­
ly promised to lay this request be­
fore the Hon. Humphrey Mitchell.
The resolution which asked for 
this continuance paid a sincere
and the Special Products Board 
on a permanent basis. T h e s e  
boards under the present regula­
tions will disappear March, 1948. 
Game and Wild Life 
Following a protest from the
Langley Farmers’ Institute and 
other farm groups, the B.C. Fed­
eration “protested against libera­
tion of game birds in ’farming 
areas unless the fanners in such 
areas have been consulted and 
their consent received.”
The Comox Agricultural and In­
dustrial Association reported seri­
ous losses through crops destroyed 
by deer, and the delegates agreed 
that the “B.C. Federation of Agri­
culture urge the B.C. Government 
to allow farmers to destroy deer 
without license or permit or refer­
ence to a game warden, when deer 
are destroying crops on their pro­
perty.”
- The delegates, by resolution, 
decided to ask the B.C. Gov­
ernment to add a primary pro- ■ 
ducer to the B.C. Game Com­
mission which now consists of 
F. It. Butler and J. C. Cun­
ningham.
The Federation renewed its de­
mand for more adequate control 
of predatory animals through in­
creased bounties, namely: $50 on 
wolves, $40 on cougars and $5 on 
coyotes the year around, w i t h  
hunters to keep the hides. The 
definite request was made that the 
B.C. Government “take the ad­
ministration of control of preda­
tory animals out of the hands of 
the B.C. Game Commission and 
turn such administration over to 
a commission set up jointly by the 
Attorney-General and the Mini­
ster of Agriculture.”
Old Age Pensions 
It was decided that the B.C. 
Federation “through the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture” petition 
the Dominion Government to grant 
an old age pension to every citi­
zen of Canada upon the attain­
ment of 65 years of age, without 
the means test. Where such as-
Disobted M ouths
In the first year of World War 
II, no fewer than 23 percent of 
Canada’s volunteers were found 
unfit for service because of bad 
teeth and diseased gums.
Commenting on this startling 
statistic, a National Health au­
thority on dental health declared, 
“Although young men, these chaps 
had mouths which were old and 
crippled by decay and by pyor­
rhoea. Dental care is essential to 
fitness. The young Canadian—in 
fact every Canadian—should see 
the dentist at least twice a year 
to ensure oral health.”
P r o m i n e n t  W e s t  b a n k  
O l d  T i m e r  D i e s  a t  6 0
slstance is not necessary, it would 
be charged against the Income 
tax as with the present family 
allowance.
It was agreed by the delegates 
that junior farm organizations, 
whose members have attained the 
age of 20 years, be encouraged to 
participate in Federation of Agri­
culture meetings. These j u n i o r  
farm bodies will also be authorized 
to send representatives to Federa­
tion meetings.
The B.C. Federation will request 
tlie Canadian Government through 
the Canndinn Federation to en­
deavor to secure contracts for 
Canada’s food surpluses on a long 
term basis.
Charles Butt, 60, one of West- 
bank’s old-timers—a resident of 
the district for over 35 years—died 
in Kelowna General Hospital on 
Friday.
An ardent hunter and fisher­
man, the late Mr. Butt was a 
member of thePeachland and Kel­
owna Rod and Gun Clubs. Always 
octlve in any community effort, he 
was a past-president of Westbank 
Co-operative Growers’ Association, 
the Westbank Irrigation District; 
Westbank Chamber of Commerce, 
Westbank Community Club, and 
was also a member of the B.C. 
F.G.A.
Coming to B.C. from Martock, 
Somerset, England, at an early age,
the late Mr. Butt was employed at 
the Gellatly ranch, where he be­
came foreman, later buying or­
chard land in Westbank, which he 
held until this year when he dis­
posed of it in favor of a smaller 
property. In 1915 he married Edith 
Grace Gellatly, who died in 1921, 
leaving one daughter, Clara May, 
now Mrs. H. Crlpps, of Vancouver.
Deceased was married to Eliza­
beth Grant, of Penticton, in 1934, 
who. with three children, Billy, 
Corina and Charlie, survive. Also 
surviving are three sisters and two 
brothers in England, and two 
grandchildren, Danny and Lois 
Cripps, Vancouver.
Tlie funeral was held from West-
Charge No Health 
Inspection Kamloops 
Schools This Year
KAMLOOPS — “a.  u -  
know,” said Trustee A p V . '  
thews at a recent tXJZ' tM&t’ 
meeting, “no school ln thh Ĥ  
has been inspected 
health officers during tha f*0*4 
No reports of Tuch 
hate reached the school
lvrTm, trustm  authorized Trust*. Matthews and Trustee 
Williams, Sr., to cZ e? 
two medical clinics in thk r».°? 
The two clinics share resnomtff 
for the service In t h l s I K ^ /  
trlct, under contract with tt. 
school board. 01
bank United Church on Tuesdav 
afternoon, the Rev H s U« y 
D o ^ d  officiating. interment^ 




C h r i s t m a s  is a p p r o a c h i n g  
a n d  w i n t e r  is h e r e ,  . . .
G e t  h i m  p r a c t i c a l  G i f t s  
f r o m
M & M
MEN’S AND BOVS’ WEAR
Barnard Ave, - Vernon
O R D E R  N O W
for the Holliday Season
to  assure delivery.
/S otted
DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
t*
P h o n e  2 6 7
2 5 c  per. doxon paid for-om ptioa. Please havo thorn 
ready when the  driver colli.
Thin advertisement in not publinhod or dlaplnyod by the Liquor Control 
Board or by tlio'Govommont of British Columbia,
Witty Witticism
for qu ick  b a k in g
" W E  L I K E  T H E  N A T I O N A L  C A F E  S O  
M U C H  W E ' V E  D E C I D E D  T O  M O V E  I N ! "
NATIONAL CAFE
KANDY KITCHEN
MY OLOTIRtS Mi m i n g
S A F y O T D f c B l t  O T 1 C E
T J u u d y f i
Valley Tire Service Ltd.
GOOD/YEAR
7 i t e  c z e s u /ic e
•  S m a rt m o t o r i s t s  
havo learned that if  
you give your tires a 
little attention . . .  thoy 
will give you  many 
.miles of oxtra service 
in return. Wo can keep 
your old tires rolling, 
too, with Goodyear fac­
tory-approved mothods 
and materials. Drive in 
today.
A N D VULCANim




The Okanagan’s Newest and 
Most Up-to-Date Hotel.
.Dancing to the music of the 
}!? Lamplighters . . . Vernon’s 







N E W  Y E A R ' S  E V E
Make your reservations now 
for the biggest New Year’s 
Eve you ever had. 
Turkey Dinner - Dancing 
Fun and Favors
. . .n o  n e e d  to  k e e p  it in th e  ice box!
K e e p s  in  th e  cu p b o a r d  fo r  w ee k s! A lways right 
th e re  w h e n  y o u  n e e d  it! I t ’s N e w  Fleischttiann’s 
R o y a l Fast R is in g  D ry  Y e a s t— th e m odern  
b a k in g  d isc o v e r y  th a t g iv e s  you  d elic iou s breads 
an d  r o l ls  in  q u ic k  b a k in g  tim e. N o  dashing off 
to  th e  s to r e  at th e  la st  m in u te— just keep  a supply 
o f  N e w  F le isc h m a n n ’s R o y a l Fast R isin g  Dry 
Y e a st h a n d y  in  th e  cu p b p ard . U s e  it as you need it  
IF Y O U  B A K E  A T  H O M E - g e t  Fleischmann’s 
R o y a l Fast R is in g  D ry  Y ea st  today.
A t you r g r o c e r ’s.
a o s m r  M i l *  ^
Valley Tire Service Ltd
VULCANIZING AND RECAPPING 
VERNON, B.C. Tron.on a t Wotham PHONE 271
MMUm
Naturally . r, lh« call li for ROYAL EXPORT. Time for greeting old  frlandi and new . . ' .  spdfl* 
of holly . . .  good food and good b e e r . . .  and that mtani RO YAL EXPORT. Folk. In this heart- 
warming season count ‘»V« Pu^ y  «nd "tonlcy" xe.t of RO YAL EXPORT. A t  this lima, as wall 
ai throughout the year RO YAL EXPORT It called on to halp round out a pleasant avanlng. Hosts 
ara .ura In th« knowledge that friendship call, for the be s t . . .  and the best i t . . .  ROYAL EXPORT 
BEER, the natural go-together" with good friends, good talk and good  food.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G
KMC
- C O M P A N Y  LTD. •  PR I N C E TO N, 0. C<
n m
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British C o lA b lt
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A r m s t r o n g  F a ir  R e v i e w e d  
In R e p o r t  F r o m  J u d g e s
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 6.—Recently released was a synopsis ot Judge’s 
reports on the Interior Provincial Exhibition, from the secretary of the 
British Columbia Pairs Association. The exhibition this year, the report. 
says was, as usual, well organized and managed. The report Is compiled 
from returns made by quite a number of the Judges. The report follows:
••FRUIT—'The number of entries 
in fruit was greater than in other 
years, due to the efforts of the 
BCFG.A. committee—quality ex­
cellent. There were a fair number 
of entries in the packinghouse 
class of boxed apples, but in other 
classes such as specially packed 
boxes of apples, pears, prunes, etc., 
competlon was poor. The quality 
of all exhibits in these classes was 
very good.
••VEGETABLES—There were 182 
entries, quality being exceptionally 
good: there was good competition 
In potato classes, which were en­
larged by the excellent exhibits 
from the Boys' and Girls’ Potato 
Clubs. The Judge remarked that 
several exhibits in the open potato 
classes were entered incorrectly, 
and recommended greater care be 
taken in checking entries.
"SEEDS (Div. V n i  and V illa)— 
Only 20 entries, the quality and 
number of exhibits leaving much 
to be desired. (Div. 8A, Field Pro­
duce-only 23 entries in all class­
es, a poor showing for the district. 
There was only one exhibitor in 
the "Individual Farm Exhibit” and 
effort should be made to obtain a 
greater number of entries in this 
attractive class.
“LIVESTOCK — Heavy Horses, 
the quality of these being not so 
good as in other years and entries 
small. They were all local horses 
and there was no . competition 
from the Fraser Valley.
• DAIRY CATTLE—Jerseys, a very 
fine show, about 90 head in all, 
with one herd competing from the 
Fraser Valley. The cattle were in 
good fit and well shown. Holsteins 
and Guernseys—about 24 head of 
Holsteins of good quality, and in 
Guernseys, about 30 head of fine 
cattle with lots of quality. Ayr- 
shires, about 50 head—seven in 
the male classes—the quality being 
very good. In quite a few entries, 
however, better fitting was desir­
able; breeders should give more 
attention to trimming and . fitting 
and to showmanship. There was 
a very nice calf club exhibit, with 
two clubs competing. Shorthorns 
and Herefords—There was a good 
entry of both breeds, the Herefords 
being worthy of much praise; the 
Shorthorns, although not too well 
flitted, were for the most part of 
good type and brought out very 
creditably. The Judge recommend­
ed that, next year, instead of 
showing all the beef in one day, 
some be shown the following morn­
ing. There was a good show of 
calves in the calf d u b  section, but 
it was too bad: to have them hang 
around until 6 p.m. to show them.
“HOME ECONOMICS — About 
125 entries in all—In the judge’s 
opinion,. this section has fallen off 
considerably and an increase of 
interest s h o u l d  be encouraged. 
Canned fruits, meat, vegetables, 
jams and pellles were only fair, 
and certain standards should be 
met by exhibitors.”
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Recommends Leaflet 
On Communist Threat 
To Board of Trade
PENTICTON—In the course of 
a recent meeting of the Penticton 
Board of Trade, J. L. Palethorpe 
referred to a pamphlet published 
by the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce, under the title “The Threat 
of Communism."
"I found it the most illuminat­
ing pamphlet on this subject I 
have over read," said Mr. Pale- 
thorpo, “I consider that Commun­
ism Is the greatest threat we face 
today nnd I would move that a 
copy of this pamphlet be placed in 
the hands of every member of the 
board,".
H, B, Morloy, secretary, informed 
the meeting that the original edi­
tion of M),ooo copies had been ex­
hausted but that, ho had made a 
request for more copies should 
they bccomo avallablo.
The Joys and sorrows of small 
town people provide drama in the 
comedy-drama “I t’s a  Wonderful 
Life,” starring James Stewart and 
Donna Reed, and appearing at the 
Capitol Theatre tonight, Thursday, 
to Saturday.
George Bailey, played by Stew­
art, has to forego his ambition to 
get out and see the world in order 
to carry on the humanitarian work 
of his late father in fostering dec­
ent homes for people through a 
small building and loan company. 
How George pulls the company 
through crisis after crisis a n d  
thwarts the machinations of the 
crusty old town banker and slum 
owner packs the story with human 
interest.
Other featured stars are Lionel 
Barrymore and Thomas Mitchell.
* . * *
Realistic, on-the-spot document­
ary technique scores a smashing 
success in “Kiss of Death,” a hard­
hitting drama of betrayal and of 
one gangster’s fight for recogni­
tion, starring Victor Mature, Brian 
Donlevy and the beautiful new­
comer, Colleen Gray. The film is 
showing at the Capitol Theatre 
for three days, beginning Monday.
The tensely realistic scenes of 
the picture were filmed in their 
actual settings in New York City 
and its environs. “Kiss of Death” 
unfolds an exciting and gripping 
drama of a mobster’s adventures 
inside and outside prison walls.
» « *
Western picture fans have an 
unusual treat in store for them 
with the teaming of Tex Ritter, 
singing cowboy star, and Dave 
O’Brien, whose forte is action, in 
the first of the Texas Rangers 
series, “Gangsters of the Frontier,' 
coming tonight, Thursday, to the 
Empress Theatre.
The picture is a combination of 
hard-riding action, m u s i c  and 
comedy in such quantities as to 
entice virtually all western fans.
Dana Andrews has the featured 
role in the exciting drama, “Boom­
erang,” which appears* on the same 
bill as. the western.
♦ * *
Fans of Senator Claghorn, the 
big noise of the airwaves—and 
they are legion—will rejoice that 
at long last they can see their 
favorite on the screen, when Ken­
ny “Senator Claghorn” Delmarwill 
be seen in his famous character­
ization in the comedy riot, “It’s a 
Joke, Son,” scheduled to open to 
night .Thursday, a t the Empress 
Theatre..
Eerie moods, in which Bella Lu­
gosi spreads a mantle of mysteries 
over the screen, highlight the new' 
est h o r r o r  drama, "Scared to 
Death,’’ appearing at the Empress 
Theatre from Monday to Wednes­
day.
Lavington Raises 
$177 at Community 
Christmas Sale
LAVINGTON, Dec.. 8—The mem­
bers of the Lavington Work Group, 
held their annual Christmas ba­
zaar In the hall on Friday evening. 
Stephen Freman declared the ba­
zaar open with a few timely re­
marks. Gross receipts were $117. 
It Is expected that $40 will be sent 
to Junior Red Cross headquarters.
Convening the 'needlework and 
knitwear stalls were Mrs. C. D. 
Osborn, Mrs. Harry Kirk and Mrs. 
Jack Stamer. The home cooking 
stall was handled by Mrs. W.Dawe 
and Mrs.Calder Goodenough, while 
Miss Mary Jackson took care of 
the stall of books and magazines.
Voted the most popular stall dur­
ing the evening was that convened 
by Mrs. Jim Davis who made 20 
different varieties of candy. The 
lovely assortment was neatly boxed 
and beautlfuly done up In a vari­
ety of containers. Each member of 
the Group donated sugar for the 
candy.
Throughout the evening refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. Frank 
Watson, Mrs. Harry Watson, Mrs. 
Jack Brett and Mrs. Clifford Davis. 
The dartboard was popular with 
Bill Mackle a n d  Calder Good- 
enough in charge.
The school children had their 
own stall of handmade toys, stuff­
ed animals and a wonderful dis­
play of their own sewing, knitting 
and other handicrafts. Miss Lat- 
tln and Miss Fierheller have been 
coaching the children in t his work 
for some time.
A fruit cake, made by the girls, 
was raffled and the lucky ticket 
was held by Mrs. Gerald Wiley, of 
Lavington.
There was a busy session, too, at 
the fish pond. The guessing con­
test was won by Velma Forry. The 
Work Group raffle went to young 
Dick Holweg, and Fred Wimmer 
won the chickens.
Mrs. W. Schinkel is spending a 
holiday with friends and relatives 
on the prairie.
Leonard Fletcher spent the week­
end in Lavington, returning to 
Armstrong1 on Monday.
The roads are in slippery con­
dition and many cars have been in 
the ditch this week.
A suggestion has been made to 
have a corner post. removed near 
the approach to the store. Many 
accidents have been narrowly 
averted during the winter at this 
spot.
United States per capita con­
sumption of fresh milk and cream 
Is 16 percent above pre-war levels
1 —————— ————— —
L u m b y  M o t h e r s  F l o c k  t o
H e a l t h  U n i t  B a b y  C l i n i c
LUMBY, Dec. 9.—The Baby Clinic Is flourishing at Lumby, under 
the direction of the North Okanagan Health Unit In attendance on 
December 3 were Dr. Edward Best and Nurse S. Harrison. Many moth­
ers and their babies are taking advantage of this service, which Is held 
in the Lumby High School home economics room at 3:15 pm . on the 
first Wednesday of each month.
The ladies of the United Church 
in Lumby are very pleased with 
the success of their bazaar held 
last week. The event was well 
patronized and a good sum was 
realized.
Mrs. W. G. Clement, of Kelowna, 
spent the weekend in Lumby visit­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Inglis.
Mrs. Gleave is continuing her 
stay in Kamloops and expects to 
be in Lumby this Thursday.
The district convention of the 
Canadian Legion was held in Arm­
strong on Sunady. Pat Duke, Sam
Glen, Sonny Inglis and Wilt Treen 
were representatives from Legion 
Branch No. 167.
I t  is reported that the Legion 
Hall is expected to be completed 
this week. This will mean the 
completion of the upstairs hall as 
the basement hall was completed 
some time ago.
Lumby hockey fans and skaters 
will be pleased to know that work 
is underway to put the rink in 
shape in the near future. A Work 
crew and grader were busy last 
Sunday.
H e y w o o e P sW h is t  
A id s  S c h o o l's  
Christmas Fund
SALMON VALLEY. Dec. 9—A 
whist drive was held at Heywood's 
Comer School on December 3. 
Tickets were sold on a number of 
useful articles donated by mem­
bers of the community. H ie draw­
ing took place at the close of the 
whist drive.
During the serving of refresh­
ments, prizes were awarded as 
follows; Mrs. J. MacKenzie, ladies’ 
first; J. R. Freeze, gentlemen’s 
first, and the consolation prizes 
went to Jack Wilson and Harold 
Wilson.
Proceeds from this entertain­
ment will be used in aid of the 
children's Christmas tree fund.
A. D. Heywood received word last
week that his entries of Epicures 
won third place, and his Netted 
Gemns thenth in the Royal Winter 
Fair, Toronto.
The Misses Lena and Ethel Wil­
son won first place In vocal and 
guitar duets In an amateur con­
test held recently a t Enderby.
A group of local potato growers 
are now the owners of a new 
power grader, which they received 
last Wednesday and which is al­
ready being used to good advant­
age. This machine, with a crew of 
eight, can grade from 15 to 20 
tons of potatoes per day. It is the 
first grader of its kind in this 
valley.
R. C. Freze left on Monday night 
for Vancouver where he will at­
tend the Potato Show.
The average human body is 
covered with about 20 square feet 
of skin.
Machines used in road repair 
and snow removal work are being 
equipped with two-way radio for 
communication with their head­
quarters.
The tulip was first known 
grow wild in Persian fields.
to
Worthless Cheque 
Lands Man in Court
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
obtaining goods by false pretences, 
Orville Gilbert Larson was re­
manded for sentence when he ap­
peared in City Police Court before 
Magistrate William Morley, Mon­
day.
Evidence indicated that on Sat­
urday, November 15, Larson bought 
a watch in a local jewellery store. 
He allegedly cashed a c h e q u e  
for $100 and took the change. Fol­
lowing this he went on a trip to 
the Prairies. The cheque proved 
worthless and he was apprehended1 
by the Provincial 'Police.
No restitution has been made. 
The accused is from Rutland, 25 
years of age and unemployed.
Even Santa’s in the Swing!
THIS YEAR— TRAVEL 
RY TRAIN
'-H O M E
(fit
Special L o w  
Rail Far^s
lUTW EKNW U, STATIONS 
IN CANADA
Homecoming la • the beat 
part of Ohrlatmaa, Take 
advantage of low farca to 
rotum homo for the holl- 
or to send a  return 
ticket aa a Ohrlatmaa proa- 
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Information from any ogenlW47.170
Take a tip from old St. Nick . . . 
Make your gifts for Christmas 
click! Radios, Records, combine 
the two. Give 'om both . . . the 
idea's now!
Ink'Spots o n  D c c c a  R e c o r d s ,  
A l b u m  5 9 4  ..................    $ 4 . 6 0
Charlie Spivak Plays Kroislar 
Favorites o n  V i c t o r  R e c o r d s ,  
A l b u m  P I 7 9  ................   $ 3 . 7 5
V
Gershwin's Porgy and Boss—
S e l e c t i o n s  s u n g  b y  L a w r e n c e  
T l b b o t t ,  H o l o n  J o p s o n  w i t h  
c h o r u s  a n d  o r c h e s t r a ,  V i c t o r  
A l b u m  C 2 5  .................................... $ 6 . 4 0
On Victor Records, a n  A l b u m  o f  "Tho Happy Gang,"
A l b u m  C P 2 ,  f o r  ..................................................................................................  $ 3 . 7 5
Esquiro's Hot Ja**, V i c t o r  A l b u m  H J 8  .................................... $3.00
Woodhull's Old Time Mastors with Squaro Dancos, V i c ­
t o r  A l b u m  C 3 6 ................................................................ ...........................•■••• $ 5 . 0 0
Polkas, b y  L a w r o n c o  W o l k ,  D e c c a  A l b u m  , 5 2 6  ...........$ 4 . 6 0
Alsq 6 n DECCA . . .
Haxal Scott Swinging the Classics, P l a n o  S o l o s ,  A l b u m
2 12  ......................... ....... !....................................................  $ 3 -6 5
A ni l . . .  Jimmy Durante with His Favoritos, D e c c a  A l b u m
4 4 2  ...........................................................................................................................................
8  to tho Bar, Boogie Wooglo, V i c t o r  A l b u m  P 6 9  . . . .  $ 3 . 7 5





O p p o s i t e  E m p r o s s  T h e a t r e
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T h i s  y e a r  g i v e  h e r  t h e  g i f t  o f  g i f t s  . . .  a  
P r e s s u r e  C o o k e r !  A l l  y e a r  l o n g  a  p r e s ­
s u r e  c o o k e r  s a v e s  w o r k  a n d  t i m e  i n  p r e ­
p a r i n g  m e a l s .  I t  s a v e s  f o o d  f l a v o r s  a n d  
c o l o r s  t o o ,  o s  w e l l  a s  v i t a m i n s  a n d  m i n ­
e r a l s .  G i v e  t h e  g i f t  s h e  w i l l  r e a l l y  a p ­
p r e c i a t e .
Vacuum Cleaners
G o b l i n  " C l e a n s w e e p "  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  a l l  
a t t a c h m e n t s .
P r i c e d  ............................. ............ $69.50
Toasters
W e s t i n g h o u s e  t o a s t e r s .  
P r i c e d  ............................................................. $ 7.9 5
S i l e x  e l e c t r i c  8 - c u p  




$15 7 5S t r e a m l i n e d ,  c h r o m e  f i n ­i s h e d  e l e c t r i c  k e t t l e s  . . . .
Men’s Dressing Sets
W i t h  n y l o n  b r i s t l e  b r u s h e s ,  c o m b ,  e t c . ,  
i n  a t t r a c t i v e  l e a t h e r  c a s e  at all prices.
Wallets
P e r k i n s  g e n u i n e  
l e a t h e r  w a l l e t s  . $ 2 .5 0 “-
Electric Shavers
P a c k a r d  t w i n  d u a l  
e l e c t r i c  s h a v e r  ........... $ 24.5 0
H a n d s o m e  5 - p o w e r  b i n ­
o c u l a r s  in  l e a t h e r  c a s e
Binoculars
$ 2 7.5 0
Coal and Wood Ranges
T h e  f a m o u s  C h a r t e r  O a k  c o a l  - a n d  w o o d  
r a n g e s  w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  g l e a m i n g  w h i t e  
e n a m e l  f i n i s h ,  p o l i s h e d  s t e e l  t o p ,  e x t r a  
l a r g e  o v e n ,  h i g h  s h e l f ,  w a t e r f r o n t ,  u t i l ­
i t y  d r a w e r  u n d e r  o v e n .
Skiing Supplies
LADIES' AND MEN'S SKI BOOTS 
C.C.M. SPLIT KEIN SKIS, stool edges
all Metal o r  bam boo  ski poles 
ski goggles, w a x e s , lacquers,
ETC.
Toy Motor Boat
R e a l  e l e c t r i c  m o t o r  b o a t  r u n s  o n  t w o  
f l a s h l i g h t  b a t t e r i e s ,
Roller Skates
l e r  b e a r i n g  
o n g t h  . . ,
$4.95
" S u n s h i n e "  r o l l e r  s k a t e s ,  ro  
w h e e l s ,  e a s i l y  a d j u s t e d  f o r  
l e a t h e r  t o o  a n d  a n k l e  
s t r e p s ,  P r i c e d  ..........................
Bicycles
J u s t  a r r i v e d ,  s h i p m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  b i c y c l e s
$59.50f o r  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s .  P r i c e d
Christmas Tree Lights
G o o d  s t o c k  o f  s t r i n g s  a n d  s p a r e  b u l b s .  
G e t  y o u r s  n o w .
Silverware
1 8 4 7  R o g e r s  B r o s ,  s i l v e r w a r e  i n  a l l  t h e  
l a t e s t  p a t t e r n s .
52 piece in chest ........ y v A u  /  3
C o m m u n i t y  P l a t e .  3 C
44 piece in c h e s t..........  1 * 5 3
Lamps
6 - w a y  t r i l i t e s  . . .  s t u r d y  m e t a l  s t a n d s  
W i t h  w e i g h t e d  m e t a l  b a s e  i n  r i c h  b r o n z e  
p l a t e d  f i n i s h .  C o m p l e t e  
w i t h  s h a d e  f r o m ............ $21.65
Dinnerware
3 2 - p i e c e  " P i c a r d y "  ^  A  A
B r e a k f a s t  S e t  ........... ................% W
5 2 - p i e c e  " P i c a r d y "  C Z * J m7  3 A
B r e a k f a s t  S e t  . . ................... .. Y "  ■ . 3 v
6 6 - p i e c e  D i n n e r w a r e  $ 3 4.45
^ - p i e c e  " S o v e r e i g n  D i n -  C T O
n e r w a r e  S e t s  f r o m  ...............  ^  I  ■ V
6 6 - p i e c e  " S o v e r e i g n "  ■ T J F
D i n n e r w a r e  S e t s  ................... w *  m 2
6 - C u p  E n g l i s h  T e a p o t s ,  $ 2 . 1 0
Glassware
Glass W ater Sets, h a n d  f l j j j  
p a i n t e d  j u g  a n d  6  g l a s s e s . . . ^  
Liquer Set, d e c a n t e r  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  g o l d  
b a n d ,  6  g l a s s e s ,
a t  ............. ... ................................................ $ 9 .75
Pyrexware
Pyrex Clear Glass Bowl 99c
Single Bowls .....................  30c 35c 40c
Pyrex Colored Bowls,
s e t  o f  4  ..................................................
Pyrex 8 -Cup Percolator,
p r i c e d  ..............................................................
Pyrex Blue Diamond Set,




“Craftmaster” 4-inch Jointer 
Tablp Saw
B u i l t  f o r  l o n g  s e r v i c e .  T h e  a r b o r  h a s  a  
s e a l e d  b a l l  b e a r i n g s ,  8 i n c h  b l a d e ,  m i t r e  
g a u g e ,  e x t e n s i o n  r o d  a n d  s a w  g u a r d .
“Craftmaster” Jointer
B u i l t  t o  g i v e  y e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e  , , , a d j u s t ­
a b l e  f e n c e ,  s o l i d  s t e e l  h e a d  w i t h  t h r e e  
s c a l e d  k n i v e s  a n d  w i t h  s e a l e d  b a l l  b o a r -  
I n g s .  ,
Electric Soldering Irons 
Electric Motors
W e s t i n g h o u s e  1 / 3  h . p ,  e l e c t r i c  m o t o r s ,  
H e a v y  d u t y  , , , b a l l  b e a r i n g s  . , , V i -  
i n c h  s h a f t .
P r i c e  .............................................. $ 2 7.5 0
Electric Train ,
R u n s  o n  f o u r  f l a s h l i g h t  b a t t e r i e s ,
Electric Iron
G o b l i n  a u t o m a t i c  o l o c  





T h e s e  n e w  p e n n y  w e i g h  
s c a l e s  a r e  t h e  f a m o u s  
W a t l i n g  S p r i n g l e s s  F o r ­
t u n e  S c a l e s  w i t h  2 0 0  
q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e r s .  
T h e s e  p e n n y  w e i g h  s c a l e s  
b r i n g  b u s i n e s s  a n d  h o l d '  
t h e  b e s t  l o c a t i o n s .  . . .  A  
s o u n d  i n v e s t m e n t .
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Civic Works Struggle to Keep Pace W ith  City’s Rapid Expansion
Thursdqy> December 1 |, m
B a r n a r d  A v e . ,  A i r p o r t  T o p  
P u b l i c  W o r l < s  B y l a w  J o b s
Re-surfacing Barnard Avenue and extending the airport in order 
to get it licensed for air service highlighted the 1947 public works pro­
gram reviewed in an annual report prepared for the City Council by 
City Engineer P. G. deWolf. This work was carried out under money 
bylaws approved by the ratepayers in 1946.
The following details of these 
and other projects, as well as rou­
tine maintenance, are taken from 
Mr. deWolf’s report:
In  preparation for the repaving 
of Barnard Ave., a 12-inch storm 
drain was constructed on the south 
side and all water services on the 
same side, which had been in use 
for some 40 years, were replaced 
with copper pipe. Also, a 12-inch 
sewer on Vance St. crossing and a 
12-inch water main on 7th Street 
were laid.
. Mixer Saves Money
A central mixing plant was set 
up a t the city gravel pit and all 
the necessary aggregate for the 
paving of both Barnard and Schu­
bert was stock-piled 
Two 5,000-gallon storage tanks 
for holding asphalt were set up at 
the city yards and a 500-gallon 
tank at the mixing plant.
Two shifts operated a t the mix­
ing plant and they were able to 
turn out 180 cubic yards of black 
top per day, depending on weather 
conditions. Upon completion of the 
street surfacing, this mixing plant 
has been switched over to  mixing 
concrete which is transported to 
the various jobs by dump truck. 
By this iheans we are able to turn 
out a more uniform mix and also 
reduce labor costs.
Barnard Ave. Job 
The full width of Barnard Ave. 
from King St. to the C.P.R. cross­
ing was regraded and surfaced 
with three inches of asphalt pav­
ing. Approximately 900 cubic yards 
of clay sub-grade was removed and 
back-filled with suitable road ma­
terial. A total of 26,400 square 
yards of surfacing was done on 
this avenue at a cost of $27,600, 
which is about $12,000 below the
Goldenberg report.
The Board of Works has under­
taken the manufacture of all con­
crete sewer and underdrain pipe, 
and the following amounts have 
been made this year: 730 feet of 
four-inch; 5,872 feet of eight-inch; 
2,622 feet of 12-inch; 420 feet of 
18-inch.
Airport
The Board of Works also car­
ried out extensive work at the air­
port. To obtain a license from the 
Department of Transport, the land­
ing strip had to be extended 600 
feet to the west and widened 200 
feet on each side of oiled strip. 
This required nearly .all the city 
equipment for a period of three 
weekk, as all this additional area 
had to be graded, rolled and seed­
ed. We now have a landing field 
2,650 feet long by 500 feet wide. 
The Provincial Government has 
recently graded and ditched the 
highway paralleling the landing 
field, which will help considerably 
to take care of surface water.
During the months of January 
and February only a small crew 
was employed on general mainten­
ance and snow clearing, the total 
wage cost being $1,400.
Pruning of trees throughout the 
city commenced in March and 
continued during April. This ex­
pense is increasing each year with 
the growth of trees and new plant­
ings.
Grading and surfacing of streets 
and lanes was commenced in Ap­
ril and some 2,500 cubic yards of 
crushed rock that was removed 
from the rock filter tank at the 
disposal plant ^constructed by the 
Department of National Defence, 
was spread throughout the city.
To Keep Down Dust
estimated cost. The main reason ► Four tank cars of dust-layer,
for the difference being that after 
the removal of the crown, the sub 
grade was found to be suitable to 
receive the black-top surface where 
It was expected that a sub grade 
would have to be built up with 
crushed rock.
On completion of the Barnard 
Avenue work, car parking strips 
and pedestrian lanes were painted 
along an across the avenue, l id s  
painting will, have to be repeated 
twice each year.
An 8%-foot semi-circular rein­
forced concrete culvert 130 feet in 
length was constructed to replace 
the bridge on North St. and also 
to  carry Swan Lake Creek under 
Mission St. A similar culvert 67 
feet long was constructed to re­
place the bridge over Swan Lake 
Creek on Schubert Street 
Schubert St. from Pleasant Val­
ley Road to Sherboume Ave., a 
distance of 2,750 feet, was regrad­
ed and given a  three-inch surface 
of black top for a width of 28 feet.
: No work has been done on 
either 7th Street or Mara Ave. 
except necessary maintenance, 
as it is hoped th a t the Provin­
cial Government will under­
take the necessary reconstruc­
tion of these arterial highways 
as recommended u n d e r  the
F ine A d d it io n  
T o  C ity  Parks
With aid from Vernon service 
clubs, the Parks Department is 
making continual improvements to 
Poison Park, Kalamalka Beach and 
McDonald Park, according to the 
report of City Engineer F. G. de- 
Wolf, as follows
Futher work as done to the Elks’ 
wading pool in Poison Park by 
constructing a c o n c r e t e  walk 
around it, back filling and seeding 
to grass. An open air pavilllon was 
built alongside the pool. T h i s  
structure still has to be Dainted.
A protective wire net screen was 
placed on the front of the grand­
stand. Considerable work was done 
on the oval and track in prepara­
tion for the Valley High School 
Track Meet. Improvements to the 
creek in the park were again car­
ried out by making a creek diver­
sion and at the same time cover­
ing over a skunk cabbage swamp.
This creek should be carried a 
further 250 feet up stream where 
an earthen and rock dam about 
eight feet high should be con­
structed. This would form a pool 
of about two acres, which would 
flood the unsightly swamp that 
now exists. . An agreement would 
have to be made with the Rotary 
Club, as part of their property 
would be flooded.
A start was made on improve­
ments to McDonald Park by tree 
plantings and a small amount of 
filling and grading. Extensive use 
is made of this park by athletic 
clubs, and greater improvements 
should be made next year.
A ladies’ bath house and rest 
room, with the necessary septic 
tank, was constructed at Kalamal? 
ka Lake beach, and the men’s rest 
room was completed by stuccoing.
Progress U nder Difficulty
Progress under difficulty summarized the comment of City En­
gineer F. G. deWolf in his review of the work of the various civic 
departments during 1947! With unprecedented expansion reflected 
in new construction valued a t well over $1,000,000; with a backlog of 
war delayed projects, and with shortages of material “at times it 
was almost Impossible to keep up with ordinary services and at 
the same time carry out new construction.”
Mr. deWolf continued, “Under the supervision of the engineer­
ing department, 268 building permits were issued up to November 
26, amounting to a value of $1,085,189.00.
“Electrical and plumbing permits and inspections amounting to 
349 were undertaken. The total combined receipts for these services 
was $2,043.31.
“All B.C. land survey work in connection with city policy was 
carried out by this department and was more extensive than last 
' year. The biggest Job being the contour subdivision of the city own­
ed property between Schubert and Francis Streets, which took eight 
weeks. Surveys for the widening of Maple Street and the proposed 
extension of 12th and 14th Streets were made and the necessary 
registration plans drawn.
"During part of the summer we had a peak payroll of 148 men 
and for a considerable time two shifts were employed at the mixing 
• plant. This necessitated extra hours of supervision which wds split 
between Frank Price and myself.
“I am pleased to report a more satisfied feeling in the civic em­
ployees due to the increase in wages granted to them by the City 
Council this year.
“I  regret losing the services of Arthur F. Paget as building in­
spector. His resignation came during one of the heaviest building 
months of the year. The duties of the building inspector have been 
assumed in part by P. Nevile-Smith and George Boer, who have 
carried them out satisfactorily.
“Construction materials and supplies, except for small sized 
water pipe, are in better supply, but the cost of same are continually 
increasing.”
Trinity Valley Whist 
Drive for Christmas
TRINITY VALLEY, Dec. 5—On 
November 29 a whist ’ drive was 
held at the school. I t was arrang­
ed by Mrs. Mackie, the teacher, to 
raise money for the children’s 
Christmas treats. Although the 
crowd was small, an enjoyable 
evening was spent.
Winners at whist were Miss Eve­
lyn Halton and S. Carson. Conso­
lation awards were taken by Mrs. 
J. F. LePage and T. Hatton.
Fred Relmer, Joe Ratcllffe and 
George Fisher returned from a  12- 
day hunting trip in the Cariboo. 
Though no big trophies were ob­
tained, they bagged a moose, two 
deer and a bear.
The Dominion Experimental Sta­
tion, Morden, Man., began investi­
gations in 1916 on a 300-acre farm. 
The area has been expanded to 
620 acres. Chief major research 
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Colorado is the highest state in 
the United States, two-thirds of its 
area ranging between 6,000 and 
14,000 feet above sea level.
The boatswain’s pipe used on 
modem naval ships Is the descend­
e d  of the pipe or flute to which 
rowers in a galley kept time.
r
amounting to 32,000 gallons, have 
been applied to streets during the 
year. Some 1,400 feet of Swift 
Street between Leishman Avenue 
and Maple Street was graded and 
surfaced. Maple Street from Elm 
Street to Carew Street was widen­
ed by 20 feet on the east side. This 
extra width requires to be sur­
faced. Some 400 feet of Lakeview 
Street north of Schubert Street 
was cleared and graded,
Precipitation during the fall, 
which was about twice the 
normal rainfall, has left the 
streets in a deplorable condi­
tion. To alleviate these condi­
tions, apprbxhnately 1,500 cu­
bic yards of bank-run gravel 
have been spread during the 
latter part of November.
The crushing plant at the city 
gravel pit has been in continuous 
operation since March. During this 
period a  total of 10,480 cubic yards 
of aggregate has been put through 
the plant. Of this quantity we 
Have sold material to a total value 
of $1,154.
Of the 2,800 cubic yards of road 
material th a t was removed from 
the crown on Barnard Avenue, ap­
proximately 2,000 yards were used 
for road maintenance. A total of 
9,530 cubic yards. ;of aggregate of
Approximately 60 percent of the 
children entering school in Canada 
these days show one or more de­
fects, according to carefully com­
piled statistics.
Apples stored a t temperatures 
very close to the point a t which 
they will freeze will keep months 
longer than apples stored at tem­
peratures even four or five degrees 
higher.
K N O W  Y O U R  T R E E S
m
all classes has been used on road 
maintenance and extensions.
The following equipment has 
been purchased this year for 
the Board of Works: London 
11-cubic foot concrete mixer; 
Sawyer-Massey sand spreader; 
two 3-ton Chevrolet d u m p  
trucks.
Under petition from ratepayers, 
the following concrete sidewalks 
have been constructed: Gore Street, 
305 feet; Medical Clinic, 84 feet; 
Tronson Street, 371 feet; 7th Street, 
207 feet; Railway Avenue, 222 feet; 
Dewdney Street, 329 feet.
The city has constructed under 
general maintenance the following: 
Barnard Avenue, 171 feet, with 240 
feet of curb; 7th Street from Poi­
son Park to First Avenue, 840 feet; 
First Avenue from 7th Street to 
Military Hospital, 567 feet.
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
A N D
C H R Y S L E R
C A R S
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS
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INTERNATIONAL EVENTS AFFECT CANADA
A. E. A rsco tt, P resid en t, T he C anad ian  B ank  of 
C om m erce, says: T h is  C o u n try  C ould Aid 
B rita in  an d  Europe
INCREASE OF $108,000,000 IN LOANS OF BANK
R eported  by S. M. W edd
•Vice P re sid en t a n d  G eneral M anager
At the Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, held in  the 
Head Office of the Bank In the 
City of Toronto, December 9th, 
Mr. Allan E. Arscott, C.B.E., Presi­
dent, and Mr. Stanley M. Wedd, 
Vice-President and General M an­
ager, presented the Annual State­
m ent of the Bank’s operations In 
the past year, together with a re­
view of business conditions. Mr. 
Arscott’s address to  the meeting 
follows. In part:
The records of production in our 
industrial and manufacturing plants' 
have been excellent resulting in 
substantially larger, pay-rolls to em­
ployees and setting new high marks 
in the volume ana variety of goods 
placed on domestic and foreign 
markets. Our satisfaction with these 
results is tempered in some degree, 
however, by crop yields in many 
sections of the country lower than 
those of last year and by a decline 
in the output of some minerals to 
even less than the requirements of 
essential need 3.
Manufacturing and industrial units 
have continued to expand, but many 
capital investment programmes plan­
ned during the past two years, both 
for new buildings and replacements of 
machinery, are not yet completed 
owing to delays occasioned by mate­
rial shortages and the lack of adequate 
skilled labour. With the new regula­
tions recently announced for curtail­
ing imports of machine^', equipment 
and other materials which are obtain­
able only with payment of United 
States dollars, these programmes for 
expansion will doubtless be further 
delayed..
Notwithstanding all the difficulties 
which have been and which remain 
to be overtaken in domestic trade, 
the dollar volume of sales generally 
has been maintained at a high level. 
There are signs, however, of more 
selective buying by the public, and 
on more extended terms of payment.
FOREIGN TRADE
Foreign trade increased to record 
proportions. The combined figures 
of exports and imports for the first 
ten months of this year exceeded $4 
billion; movements of Canadian pro­
ducts abroad—in dollar terms—over­
balancing Canada's purchases from 
other countries. The dollar volume 
of this year’s exports is practically 
doublethat of pre-war times. While 
this in itself is a notable development) 
it must be remembered that in part 
at least it has been of an unusual 
character since a sizable portion 
of our exports has been financed 
internally.
Canada's trade, in manufactured 
goods and in agricultural and other 
basic products, depends for activity 
on the prosperity of other nations. 
Before the second world war, Canada 
ranked high in trading operations 
nmong all the nations of the world— 
fourth in exports and eighth in 
imports—a commendable position 
compared with other world-trading 
countries. Unfortunately we are 
faced now with the fact that, ns a 
result of the wnr, many o f ' our 
important customers are unable to 
, buy from us because they lack 
acceptable means of payment or nre 
so Impoverished that they cannot 
produce goods for export to Canada 
and elsewhere to bnlnricc their im­
ports. Tills all mcniiB, ns I hnve 
mentioned above, that wo have hud 
to finance internally n portion of 
these exports ourselves or go without 
n market for them,
The destruction which look place 
in Europe during the wnr yenrs lias 
left the peoples of these countries 
temporarily in a condition where 
they cannot achieve complete recov 
ery without assistance from the 
countries abroad that arc able to help,
Of primary Importnncp is the 
effective restoration of the production 
of foodstuffs, l,e„ bread grain and 
■other cereals, to assist these people 
to regain the physical stnminn neces­
sary to manufacture and produce 
at least on pre-wnr levels, The 
second essential is the restoration of 
manufacturing, and to accomplish 
tills these countries should lie equip 
ped with adequate machinery to 
replace that which was destroyed by 
tile wnr. Until they are producing 
not only for their own needs hut also 
an exportable surplus, temporary* 
assistance will have to be given them, 
whether by loans or by outright gifts,
MARSHALL PLAN
There lias been proposed, but so 
far only in broad outline, n plan by 
Mr. Mnrnlmll, the Secretary of State 
for tlm United States, which envis­
ages rendering aid to the wnrtorn 
countries on a basis which will allow 
them to re-establish their Industrie 
and tliolr agricultural production 
Sixteen European nations partlcl 
pated in n submission of their 
requirements under tills proposal to 
, the United Slntes and oilier American 
countries, Willie nothing yet lias 
been definitely settled, it is encour­
aging Hint determined efforts are now 
being made to help those countries 
to get n fresh start.
Canada already has provided sill) 
slanllnl aid, and white It lias not yet
......been indicated what - part ~ wo • slinl
play in tlm so-called Marshall Plan, 
wo are in a position to participate to 
a greater or lesser degree depending 
to some extent on our balance 0 
trade witli tlm United States, Con
sidering our resources and population 
in comparison with others, we have 
given great assistance in an endeavour 
to restore an effective economy to 
those countries which were severely 
affected by the war. Owing to the 
accelerated drain on our reserve of 
United States dollars, however, we 
were _ faced with the necessity of 
devising some means to support 
temporarily, and ultimately adjust, 
our Unfavourable balances of trade. 
In this connection it is reassuring to 
note that in the proposals now under 
consideration in the United States for 
giving aid to the European countries, 
it is indicated that supplies may be 
purchased in the other countries of 
the 'American * continents,' which 
should help our trade position.
In this spirit it is suggested that 
attention be directed to our resources 
and production facilities with a view 
to determining the maximum quanti­
ties that can be allocated abroad. 
Time is an important factor and for 
a while it may be necessary to con­
serve in home consumption, if Canada 
is to share to the extent that could 
be reasonably expected in this present 
world crisis.
PRICES
Lower crop yields and the with­
drawal of subsidy payments to.which 
have referred, have collectively 
contributed to the rise in prices. 
Upward - adjustments in wages to 
compensate for higher cost of living 
are also a major influence on the cost 
of production and distribution with 
resultant effects on price levels. In 
the main these are the chief elements 
that combine to accentuate the up­
ward movement of prices. The extent 
to which they may rise depends on 
how soon production catches up with 
demand or consumer buying tapers 
off as a result of high prices.
Bearing in mind present high prices 
it is more important than ever that 
business administration should exer­
cise constant and close examination 
of inventories and accounts receiv­
able. Also the relation pf sales 
volume to unit production should be 
carefully watched; the turnover of 
goods should be examined in terms 
of unit, as well as dollar volume 
because under existing conditions the 
sales volume may be up substantially 
in comparison to the previous year 
and thus appear to be satisfactory 
but unless considered in relation to 
unit volume the point at which busi­
ness turns from a profit into a loss 
is apt to be obscured.
It is important that adequate 
working capital should be maintained 
if high prices on the one hand con 
tinuc and on the other hand to 
serve as a cushion against the possi­
bility of losses -widen we have seen 
occur at other times when “out-of- 
balnncc” positions have had to be 
corrected.
Earnings should be carefully ana­
lyzed with the view to ascertaining 
the extent of non-recurring factors 
which have tended to swell the total. 
Under present abnormal operating 
conditions a misconception may 
develop ns to the proportion of actual 
trading profit that goes to make up 
the aggregate earnings.
Thecliniiges that have taken place 
In the past year In Cannda Invite one 
further comment. It Is n well-known 
fact that, In the course of production, 
machinery and equipment must be 
replaced if output is to he maintained 
at ,a high economic level, If many 
of the price Increases witnessed to-day 
have nn clement of permanency iibout
when we consider the over-all material 
well-being throughout the DomLkm 
all must agree that we are
n tUv ateu-Lhe 5eartsof th eS Sin this highly favoured Continent 
assuredly will g0 out in full ,ym. 
pathy_ to the people of Britain 
enduring measures of severe austerity' 
y.c tragic plight of the fail: 
ished nations of Continental Eurooe
3 agam t he rigours of winter with ! inadequate resources of food tuel and clothing, and living hi 
constant fear of revolutionary vio. 
fence and civil war.
. I* [* disappointing that the neces­
sity has arisen for the reimpositioa 
of restrictive measures which affect 
the course of business and personal 
attairs, but we must remember that 
there is an unusual situation in the 
world to-day from which we cannot 
stand aloof. The common sense of 
the citizens of Canada, I am sure 
will prevail and they will discipline 
themselves to .accept the restraints, 
which are necessary to help rebuild 
the shattered fabric of European 
civilization, upon which the main- 




The Annual Statement of the Bank 
which is before you indicates some 
important changes in comparison 
with the figures of twelve months 
ago. In the first place the Bank’s 
holdings of the securities of the 
Dominion Government maturing 
within two years have been reduced 
by over $197,000,000. This is largely 
accounted for by the Dominion Gov­
ernment having paid off their special 
bank borrowings represented by what 
were called certificates of deposit. As 
against this movement bank loans 
and investments in other than Do­
minion Government securities have 
shown a substantial increase.
LOANS UP $108,000,006
In the past year the total of our 
loans has increased by $108,800,000, 
of which $90,000,000 occurred in our 
commercial loans in Canada. This is 
a reflection of the increased activity 
in business generally.
Dominion and Provincial Govern­
ment deposits have been reduced by 
nearly $40,000,000. Deposits not 
bearing interest are down some 
$57,800,000, which indicates the 
quickening of the employment of 
current funds in larger inventory
Cositions and plant and general uilding operations.
Interest-bearing deposits, which 
are mostly personal Savings accounts, 
are again quite sharply up and now 
total $770,000,000, an increase of 
$73,000,000 in the twelve months.
The total of Letters of Credit out­
standing shows a substantial increase, 
rising from $34,000,000 a year ago 
to $46,200,000 at the present time. 
This movement is an indication of
them then programmes for re|mir, 
maintenance (in<f replacement Hhoukl 
lie based on existing rattier than on 
pre-war patterns,
CULTIVATE TRADE
Wlilla I have said that we must be 
prepared to assist in every wny 
possible In rehabilitation of Eurooe, 
ncluding Great: Britain, consideration 
should be given also to cultivating 
und developing in these countries 
and elsewhere now markets while 
wo lire still engaged in giving direct 
assistance to some of them, Our 
potential market is great. While 
exploring the field for further markets, 
we must keep elosu watch on the 
prices of wlmt wo Imve to sell to 
ensure that we can compete on a 
reasonable footing; Our Internal 
policies on wage and material costs 
must bo, gehreu not only to domestic 
conditions but also ip recognition of 
thu fact tlmt wo will be In keen 
competition with other countries both 
ns regards prico and quality,
I11 tlm course of my remarks I have 
outlined wlmt npponrs to be the 
effect of conditions, ns wa nee them 
to-day, on our trade and commerce, 
As to tha long range View, the 
progress made at the Geneva Con­
ference to set n pattern for freer 
trade was substantially beyond most 
expectations. There emerged a series 
of agreements among thu attending 
nations covering a wide range of 
tariff clinngcs which, If carried out to 
thu full Intent, will bring about great: 
advancement in world trudo, and 
should benefit Cnnadn materially, 
It is recognized, however, tlmt coun­
tries with currently unfavourable 
trade positions may have to employ 
Import regulations and quoins until 
tills situation Is corrected, but with 
tluvwnrklngoutofthelongrange 
plans we may look for a resumption 
of freer interchange of goods,
Although we Imvo many difficult 
| and perplexing problems tone solved,
continued trading activity iri the 
export and import field.
WIDE INTEREST IN CANADA
It was quite evident to senior 
representatives of the Dank who 
have visited many countries during 
the past two years tlmt there is a 
continued widespread interest in 
Canada outside of our own borders, 
These visits were made for the pur­
pose of obtaining first-hand know­
ledge of post-war conditions abroad 
nncl to re-establish banking and trade 
connections which had wen inter­
rupted by the war. I am sure tha 
Cannda as well nn the Bank has 
benefited by the renewed and new 
contacts Which Imve boat made ti) 
our representatives la various parts 
of the world.
In this connection I would also 
mention the Bank’s Monthly Com­
mercial Letter, The major purpose 
of this publication, first Issued In ml. 
Is to make available Information on 
Canadian affairs which the Bank col- 
lects from Its branches across Canada, 
together with dstn frtmt ether authori­
tative sources, Judging from tnc 
many requests winch wo receive from 
Government agencies and hu«sic*j 
und professional people for «#* ™ 
our Monthly Letter, It In hlllag * 
very useful purpose.
the enrnlnga awllnhjnThis year * svamw 
for dividends amounted to fvy i™' 
which Is $350,000 more> thin Iff J »1 
Dividends pak| out anfl provided lor. 
ami the extra distribution rcc nt) 
authorized, amount la 
$3,000,000, and $201,108 h«a KM 
added to the balance nt credit
Profit aiul !<otm Account.¥
inimuinffiiuoi •»" * v*,t .M iiak400 since a year ago, 1 Isero nre now 
«,473 shareholders In Cnnst,1a, 
in thu United KI»JP|,“" 1W* g f |  
nlons, 1,173 In tho United Matts,
180 elsewhere,
TRIBUTE TO 8TAFK
Tlm staff of tlm Bank now Wjgj 
just over 7,200,.about 
an to men and women, ^  J  
group Is the working
whom we depend f’,r #iV* dav-to- tlon of tlm Bank , In tl«( W 1, 
day transactions, 1 cannot ^ , 
too strongly «Mr w n n w ^ j  
tlm high quality of tlmlr services« 
co-operation.
At this point V1, ĥn<lvSionFnml 
special reference to ti n»‘-n j,*, 
of the Bank In rulnllon to yiy 
Tho Fund wan "“' K A lt o f  
some 55 years ag«' ,  n,ai\ tlm 
tint entire Bank was k«» Yr '„c|iri 
staff of one of oulj |‘,r̂ rJ 0w that now,, t Is interesting U»w»(|| „| 
for t̂lilN-Jong  ̂pm -ifcurlty 
this Bank ijnve ea nye 
through tlm IVnnlon1 j «i t(,a 
maintained by contrihulion*« 
staff themselves HUK,1,\';n|uni  ̂P 
oils assistance from the
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New Source of W ater for Vernon Bis Project Contemplated for Next Year
F u t u r e  W a t e r  S u p p l y  B i g  
W o r r y  T h i s  Y e a r  a n d  N e x t
The future supply of water for Vernon’s needs has probably been 
a bigger worry during the past year than keeping up with present 
demands, Judging from following annual report of the Water Works 
Department, prepared by City Engineer P. O. deWolf.
Wtlh the rapid growth of the 
ritv during the past two years and 
with an expected additional 100 
residences In one block, under the 
Central Mortgage a n d  Housing 
scheme, we are faced with a short­
age of water this coming season.
We therefore can expect sprink­
ling restrictions to be Imposed 
early in the year.
Our two pumping plants have 
not been In operation as many 
hours this year as last, due to the 
heavy precipitation this fall, but 
for a considerable period during 
the summer months we were pump­
ing for 24 hours from both plants. 
Consequently, sprinkling restric­
tions were Imposed earlier In the 
season than usual.
For a considerable period we 
were consuming over 2,000,000 
gallons per day, which is the 
total capacity of the pumping 
units. Our total storage ca­
pacity at present is 28,000,000 
gallons, or duping, the peak 
consumption period, only 14 
days’ supply. Should there be 
an extended power failure, the 
situation would be' critical.
Our large pumping plant Is at 
Fniomaika Lake which serves the 
Mission Hill reservoir which con­
tains only 2,500,000 gallons. This 
reservoir could be enlarged at 
reasonable cost but It Is doubtful 
if the Provincial Government would 
grant us any Increase in our water 
licence from that source.
Pine Street reservoir can be en­
larged to hold 49,000.000 gallons at 
a cost of $82,000 and this could be 
Ailed each year during the spring 
run-off from B.X. Creek.
The Best Solution 
Surveys of three possible storage 
reservoir sites were carried out 
during the summer: (1) immedi­
ately above the Intake on B.X. 
Creek; (2) at the B.X. Creek falls;
(3) on District Lot 1667, which is 
one mile south of BJX. Creek and 
three miles above the intake.
The first two locations were dis­
carded as reinforced concrete dams 
would be necessary and amount 
of storage that could be contained 
did not warrant the expense.
The third location, although be­
ing further from the intake, has 
about 20 acres of fairly flat land, 
part of which is in meadow and 
where the sub soil Is suitable for 
an earthern dam. I t  Is estimated 
that some 67,000,000 -gallons can 
be impounded at this location a t a 
cost of $55,000. The unknown feat­
ure of this site is the'am ount of 
run-off that can be expected, but 
on information of local residents 
and forestry officials, there Is no 
doubt that the reservoir would fill 
each season. A weir has been 
placed at the junction of the two 
small creeks that would feed this 
reservoir, and the run-off this fall 
has been considerable due to the 
heavy precipitation,
Waterworks Bylaw 
The main feed pipe from Mis­
sion Hill reservoir was extended 
from the army pumping plant on 
the Kelowna road to the southern 
city boundary by installing 800 
feet of 16-lnch spiral weld steel 
pipe and 2,440 feet of 12-inch 
translte pipe. Under construction 
at the present time Is a further 
2,230 feet of 12-lnch translte pipe 
which is being laid on 7th Street, 
from Poison Park to the south 
boundary pf the city. Extension of 
this main to Pino Street will bo 
delayed until better weather 
dltlons obtain.
A new main from Pine Street 
reservoir to servo the eastern part 
of the city has becri completed 
this year, This lino Is 8,943 feet 
long, It will servo the 100 houses 
under the Central Mortgage and 
Housing schemo, now construction 
under the D.V.A., and give a much 
needed increased supply to the 
areas around Frederick, Franola 
and Lakovlow streets.
Increased sorvlco to the northern 
part of tho city has been made by 
laying eight Inch pipe from Pino 
to Maple,, thence north on Maplo 
to Elm. Tho four-inch steel and 
cast iron lino on Maple Street, 
from Elm to Garow, was replaced 
with n six-inch pipe, and the four- 
inch lino on Pleasant Valley Road 
that, dead-ended at tho oometory 
was extended to Oarow Strcot, and 
thonco west to conncat with slx- 
inoh lino on Maplo Street. The 
lour-lnoh oast pipe salvaged from 
Maple strcot was ro-condltloncd 
nnd laid on tho Swift Street ex' 
tension, Tills gives a "loop" from 
Maplo Stroot to Lolsliman Avenue 
and these two lines havo generally 
bettered tho water sorvloo to tho 
northorn part of the, city. 
Maintenance
Up to November 20, 158 now 
water sorvlco connections had been
made and 96 old services had been 
changed from galvanized Iron to 
copper. This required the laying 
of 8,022 feet of either half-inch or 
three-quarter-inch copper pipe.
Total amounts of pipe Installed 
in extensions or renewals of mains 
Is 10,884 feet. The majority of the 
four, six and eight-inch pipe was 
used to service the veterans’ homes 
and increase the supply to the 
Frederick, Francis and Lakeview 
areas.
Installation of larger sized mains 
has made possible the salvage of 
2,400 feet of pipe, most of which 
has been re-condltioned and used 
again for extensions.
For Fire Fighting
Six new fire hydrants have been 
installed during the year and fire 
fighting conditions as regards the 
water supply have been greatly 
Improved, due to larger sized pipe 
and eliminating dead-end lines. In 
all cases where extensions have 
been made, a “loop" has been 
made to an existing line. We have 
been unable to obtain galvanized 
pipe of any size during this year 
and were forced to remove some 
600 feet of heating pipes from the 
city garage to make urgent service 
Installations.
Chance Meeting of 
Brothers After 28 
Years’ Separation
KAMLOOPS — "Gordon?’’chal- 
lenged the man sitting at the cafe 
table.
“Well, you’ve got my n a m e  
right," said the man who had just 
entered. Then after scrutinizing 
his questioner, he shouted, "BobI” 
Thus, brothers who had seen each 
other for 28 years met here one 
day last week.
W. C. Chrlstison, of Williams 
Lake, here on business, was dining 
with G. E. Price, of North Kam­
loops, when a man came into the 
cafe and stopped to talk to Mr. 
Price. When the stranger, spoke, 
Mr. Chrlstison thought the voice 
was familiar. Then he noticed 
certain mannerisms and concluded 
that It was his brother whom he 
had not seen for 28 years.
Although he had heard his bro­
ther, G. H. Chrlstison, had recent­
ly come from England to British 
Columbia, he didn’t  know he had 
taken up residence with his fam­
ily on the old Mayson ranch, near 
McLure.
S e w e r  D e m a n d  K e e p s  
H e a l t h  D e p t .  J u m p i n g
Sewers and more sewers have constituted the major part of work 
by the Board of Health during 1947, according to City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf In his report to the City Council. Sewers for old sections of the 
city; sewers for private subdivisions; sewers for government housing 
schemes.
Under arrangements with the 
Department of Veterans' Affairs, 
the city contracted to install sewer 
service at a, price of $4,500. This 
has been completed a t a small 
profit to the city. In  conjunction 
with an Increased water supply to 
the areas adjacent to Lakeview, 
Francis and Frederick streets, an 
eight-inch concrete sewer was laid 
across the new Lakeview subdivi­
sion In the same trench that the 
new water pipe Is laid in.
Seven hundred and thirty feet 
of 12-lnch sewer were laid on 
Rand Street between 7th and Mis­
sion streets, to connect with the 
18-lnch sewer constructed by the
army. This Is part of the general 
scheme of enlarging the sewers 
that has become necessary to ser­
vice the extensive house construc­
tion under the Department of Vet­
erans’ Affairs and the Central 
Mortgage and Housing In the east­
ern part of the city.
Remedy “Bad Condition"
A new 12-lnch sewer, 1,360 feet 
In length, has been laid on Pine 
and Vance streets to 'relieve the 
overloaded sewer on 7th Street. 
This sewer will be extended south 
on Vance to connect with the 18- 
lnch army sewer and will to a 
large extent reduce the overload 
on 7th Street and Barnard Avenue
mains. To service the extensive 
house construction In the northern 
part of the city, a 12-lnch sewer, 
2,740 feet In length, was laid on 
Swift Street and caiTled south on 
Lelshman Avenue. This sewer will 
improve the sanitary conditions in 
this part of the city that were be­
coming bad.
Under petition from property 
owners, the following sewers have 
been constructed: Bergman sub­
division,' 1,628 feet of eight-inch; 
Hubner subdivision, 889 feet of 
eight-inch; Lelshman Avenue from 
Pine to Lome, 700 feet of eight- 
inch; Vernon Locker and Meat 
Service, 220 feet of eight-inch; 
house connections, main to prop- 
(Contlnued on Page 22)
Manslaughter Charge 
Against Chase Youth
KAMLOOPS — The Attorney- 
General’s Department at Victoria 
has instructed that a charge of 
manslaughter be preferred against 
Chase juvenile In connection 
with the death, October 24, of 
Ronald Napoleon (Jimmy) Robll- 
lard, 16-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Robillard. The youth 
died at Monte Creek while being 
brought to Royal Inland Hospital 
after a .22 bullet had cut the main 
artery of his hip.
Donald S. McTavish, of Salmon 
Arm, has, been retained by the 
juvenile. The action against him 
must start in the juvenile coiirt. 
Proceedings in juvenile court are 
private and the law forbids publi­
cation. A manslaughter charge Is 
not usually concluded within the 
juvenile court; therefore, it Is 
likely the procedure will be to 
bring the boy before a juvenile 
court judge, who will order the 
charge traversed to the public 
courts.
Kamloops Man Ends 
36 Years on Railway
KAMLOOPS — C. W. “Charlie" 
Painting, Canadian Pacific train- 
baggageman who has spent all his 
railway career on this division, 
came to -the end of his railroading 
days recently when he retired on 
superannuation. Mr. Painting has 
been a C.P.R. employee for 36 
years,. originally as a  trainman. 
During. World War I, he spent 
three and a half years overseas 
with 7t hBattalion, C.E.F. .
Mrs. Painting and a  coterie of 
his railroad and golfing friends 
greeted him on the conclusion of 
his “last run,” and then accom­
panied him to his home where 
“open house" was held and gifts 
and letters of congratulation were 
opened, and best wishes for his 
years in retirement were expressed. 
In  the evening, James T. Pass- 
more presented a  gift to Mr. Paint­
ing from his many friends.
The International Peace Garden 
situated 15 miles sluth of the town 
of Boissevain, Man., consists of 
2,200 acres. There are 88 acres in 
North Dakota and 1,451 acres in 
Manitoba.
F O O D
The Andes Mountains in South 
America form the world’s longest 
mountain chain.
Nutritious, tongue - tingling 
roasts, poultry . . . chops, 
steaks, butter-treated veget­
ables, flavorful and fragrant.
Top Hat Cafe
KAY AND AL LONG
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Ask fo r i t  either w a y . . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.
Authorized bottler of Coca-Cola under contract with Coca-Cola Ltd.
McCULLOCH'S AERATED W ATERS
VERNON, B.C.
C o l d
Sore Throat
Swallow one Paradol tablet. Gargle 
with two tablets dissolved in water. 
Go to bed and rest and sleep.
Soon the pains and aches disappear 
and you may avoid a disagreeable 
cold.
Paradol is a fast relief for hoad- 
aohea, neuralgia, toothache, rheuma- 
tio and sciatio pains. I t is pleasant 
to use and leaves no disagreeable 
after effects. |
Paradol does not disappoint.
H  DR.CHASE’S I
P a r a d o L
(OR 1 H f R ELI E f O I PAIN
Buckerfield’s Feeds are GREENER in color. This is due lo  
their “Vita-Gras" content—the remarkable dehydrated grass 
product which preserves all the vitaL new-growth Factors oF 
Spring greens (or all-year feeding. G et the most From your 
herds this Winter. Insist on BuckerAelds Vita-Gras Feeds. 
It will pay you in terms of higher production and greater 
' disease resistance.







Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
s u ie e t
P U S
“ R O Y A L CITY*’ 
B w o o t  p e n s  n r e  
n l w u y s  f i r s t  i n  
f l a v o u r  —  f i r s t  i n  
q u a l i t y  l
OERF. you sec a beauty, stripped of nil Its grace 
of line and lovely finish for a purpose.
Here yoil see a Biiick, unchallenged style leader of 
the year, hared to Its hones, to show the meticulous 
care for your comfort and safety that goes along 
with beauty and thrilling power.
Here arc not just one ot two "comfort features"— 
hut no less than nine important steps Dulck engi­
neers take to make your tide smoother, your 
handling surer, your car-control mote perfect.
Begin with the tires, to most folks the starting 
point of riding comfort,
Quick's ate standard-size casings, available any­
where. But here—and only here—they're mounted 
on Safety-Ride rims which ate 2096 to 3396 wider 
than usual, ^
This gives softness by permitting 3-pound-Wtr 
tiro pressures. It also makes sidewalls vertical, rather 
than rounded—hcncoglvlng a bracing action against 
side thrust. And It puts mote rubber on the road- 
mote traction under all circumstances and measurably
i tester mileage,
-*ook at front-end "geometry"—wheels carefully 
and precisely angled to "give" with the humps, hank 
on curves, provide sure control with least effort. 
Notice springs—all four of them gentle colls of 
tempered steel that glvo cadi wheel Its own cushion 
of the softest type known.
Eye that frame—big, husky, cross-braced; you can 
see whit a bulwark chat Is against road shock and 
jar. And note steering, called l’crml-firm because It 
stays firm, true nnd easy with minimum adjustment 
to control play.
There’s a rigid tbr̂ uc-tuhe to take up all driving 
thrust — and to free springs of any task except
Only BUICK hew all these Ride and Handling Feature*
0  SAFETY-RIDE RIMS pormIt 25- Q  FRONT-END GEOMETRY gives 
pound softness from llroi built for proper tailor and camber, allows 
30-pound pronuroi. They alio wfioafi to bank on curvet and re-
itralohton ildowalli to serve ai call under road shocks,
b racoi again if ildo Ifiruil. And they
put more rubber on the road for QMRMI-flRM STEERING ilarli out 
bolter Iracllon and longor mileage• Firm and eaiy—and itayi that way,
© ton Mr vicing 11 needed to keep 
SOFT COIL SPRINGS ALL "play" out of the steering wheel, 
AROUND glvo each wheel III own
Independent cushion against bumps, ^  HUSKY X-BRACED FRAMES are 
account for Dulclc'f uniquely buoyant essential lo solidity and long life
ride, as a good foundation la a house,
A  FRONT STABILIZER holdi Iho front Q  RIGID TORQUE-TUBS not only 
ond firm under the steady battering seals moving parts against dlrl and
damage, but absorbs driving Ihrvsi 
often put on rear springs. Bulck 
springs do nothing but cushion the 
car,
A  RADIUS ROD AND STRUTS Hold 
^  rear axle In rigid cross alignment, 
preventing rear end steerIng frees’ 
the drag of a flat tire or slip of a 
wheel In Icy going,
0  SHOCK ABSORBERS, both froat 
and rear are specially calibrated 
for a balanced ride equally com- 
forfabte lo driver and rear Mot 
passenger.
cushioning the car. '
There's a stout front stabilizer to keep the front end 
firm against tho road's hammering—a radius rod 
snd struts to keep the rear axle In firm T-square 
alignment and avoid "rear-end steering,"
Rven shock sbsorbers sre special, I'asc-actlng to 
snub |srs quickly, they ato carefully calibrated to 
maintain a balance that makes front-seat and rear-
seat rides equally soft, flat and easy,
These nine features mean full comfort, full control, 
full case of handling, And you get them all In Bulck, 
Wc'rc sorry wc can't deliver your Bidck today . , .  
so many wise people say "Bulck's the only buy," 
that we're still 'way behind on our orders, While 
you wait, keep your old car smooth-running and 
safe—dcpe’ml on your Bulck Dealer's expert service, WIIJL BUILD THEM
C A N N E D  F O O D S M O TO R S (VERNON) LTD.
1 “W”’* hates 'If1, AVERNON, B.C.
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January on Silver Star: June in the Okanagan -
Not quite that, but this picture was taken In April, and the skier beginning In the Okanagan Valley, would bring the travellers all
(inset) was snapped In the same place in May, while down In the year around, for there Is no more scenic viewpoint at any time, as
valley the trees were blossoming and the first tourists were arriving. this and the other pictures and the stories on these pages testify.
An all weather highway to the mountain crest, object of a campaign Above, Kalamalka Lake is centre and Okanagan Lake to the left.
Value of Silver Star Road 
Already Proven by Vernon
Recently, In Vernon, a committee has been formed in connection 
with an all-weather highway to Silver Star. The lack of an adequate 
road to the scenic splendor of the Star is considered to be the main 
obstacle, in the path of development of the area as a natural park— 
such as has been done with the far-famed Revelstoke Mountain. Ac­
tually, the present project is a continuation of a scheme originated by 
the Vernon Board of Trade in 1939.
The idea of a  scenic highway to 
Silver Star was made as early as 
February 17, 1930, and possibly had 
been mooted earlier than -that. 
However; a t a Rotary meeting on 
that date, J. T. Mutrie, who later 
was one of the key men respons­
ible for the development of the 
road and the area as a natural 
park, spoke on the subject. He 
said that he had first made the 
ascent in 1912.
Feasible Flan
He spoke of the "unexcelled 
view” and added that a number 
of the members of the Board of 
Trade had gone to the top in 
1925. C. C. Tassie, then govern­
ment engineer, agreed that there 
were no engineering difficulties in 
the way of construction of such a 
road. A road to a five or six per­
cent grade would cost a lot, but 
a passable road could be built for 
very little. .
On June 7, 1939, at a Vernon 
Board of Trade meeting, with the 
president then Everard Clarke, the 
idea bore fruit when the members 
considered the possibility of com­
pleting a “passible motor trail” up 
to Silver Star later that summer. 
The forestry branch was engaged 
at that time in making a trail up 
the Star and it was thought that, 
with a heavy bulldozer on the job 
for a few days, the route could be 
made feasible for motor traffic. 
The cost of the operation was esti­
mated a t $250.
The Board of Trade members re­
alized that a tourist highway was 
not possible for that sum, but the 
“motor trail would be a start,” Mr. 
Tassie explained that a proper 
roadway would cost $4,000 a mile.
A doubtful point tha$ recent­
ly has come up again and 
which has been cleared up was 
raised at that time, when the . 
former Alderman A. C. Wilde 
stressed the point of having 
the city’s watershed conserved. 
Within a week, work on the road 
had started with three and a half 
miles from Holmes’ Bridge to Kil- 
ster Junotion having been im­
proved. A crow of reliof men and 
a grader hud completed grading, 
levelling and the repairing of cul­
verts and the road was described 
ns being “in first class condition," 
Valuable Plan
The chlof argument for tho con­
struction of a pnssnblo road was 
that it would open up a land of 
onchnntmont not only to Vernon 
citizens but also to tho many sum- 
mor tourists who flock to tho city 
, and Okanagan Valley. Tho .moun­
tain was also Important ns a 
watershed and there had boon a 
mine there in tho past. It, was 
snid that good minoral prospocts 
still existed.
Early in July, 1939, tho Board of 
Trado Silver Star Trail Committee 
was formed with A. E. Toombs as, 
chnlrman; tho members included: 
J. T. Mutrie, Cl, Whitehead, I. R. 
Poolo, Dr, If. L. Oourslor, O, W. 
Morrow, Alderman A, O, Wilde, 
Russell Ilcgglo, P. Edln, Fred Har­
wood, Archie Fleming and Carl 
Wylie,
’lids committee outlined their 
purposo of construction as bolng 
two-fold: to open up a groat tour­
ist attraction and to provide a 
natural holiday resort, both winter 
and summer, for tho residents of 
the Okanagan Valley, There was 
a further plan to obtain a largo 
telescope and Install II, on tho 
mountain—tho Hoy Seoul; Associ­
ation had one at that time,
For $1,000
Tho proposed trail was to be en­
tirely a soonlo routo. Tho forestry 
branch was going to construct a 
trail from tho ond of the road 
over tho five remaining miles to 
tho sumriUt, A tractor and a crow 
of men working Miteo weeks would 
bn necessary to oomploto tho pro­
ject and tho cost would be about
$1,000. The maximum grades would 
not exceed 15 percent and there 
were few curves, no rock cuts and 
no banks for a car to drop over. 
The board needed $500 plus the 
contemplated expenditure by the 
forestry branch to complete a good 
motor trail 12 feet wide to the top.
The committee then decided to 
start immediately to complete the 
road to the top and “open up the 
hundreds of acres of natural park- 
lands to Okanagan residents and 
the hundreds of tourists who Will 
find the area a fairy playground." 
About two weeks was the time In 
which the committee estimated the 
road could be finished. When the 
entire project was finished the 
drive to the look-out from Vernon 
would be about 17 miles.
The climax to the work came on 
Friday, August 4, when “the first 
passenger motor car in history 
rolled into Pine Camp, a few miles 
from the summit of Silver Star.” 
Passengers in the car making the 
trip were Mr. Clarke, Mr. Mutrie, 
Mr. Toombs and J. G. Rowland, 
“Torchy” Anderson, of the Van­
couver Daily Province staff, was 
also present with .Douglas Ker- 
mode, of Vernon.
The first car reached the 
summit about noon, five days 
later, when Forest Ranger Alee 
Corbett walked a v e r y  few 
steps from his car to the look­
out station atop Silver- Star 
Mountain, a mile in elevation 
above the city of Vernon, and 
then telephoned down to Mr. 
Toombs to relate the good 
news.
The road was not yet completed 
as some heavy grader work and 
gravelling was still to be done. The 
idea had gained considerable en­
thusiasm from outside areas, with 
people from Lumby and Armstrong 
offering assistance.
The first large party > of sight­
seers visited the Star on Sunday, 
August 20, when. 17 cars and two 
trucks, containing about 78 people, 
reached the top of the mountain, 
using the road which had recently 
been completed. The grade and 
the road-bed were found to be 
satisfactory with dust the only 
nuisance. I t  was described at the 
time as “no four-lane highway but 
a creditable bit of work in moun­
tain road1 building.”
Comes the War
The official opening was cancel­
led in September as it was thought 
the time was not propitious with 
war being declared. However, at 
(Continued on Page 21)
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D oes the man w h o  r u s h e s  
th rou gh  h is w ork  really ac­
com p lish  more?
V ery rarely, I think. For 
such a m an is u sing em otion  
instead o f  h is head. H e co n ­
centrates on  haste instead o f  
, efficiency. B efore he finishes 
o n e  t h in g  h e  is m e n ta lly  
r u s h in g  o n  to  th e  n e x t .  
So he never does an yth in g  
thorough ly .
M oreover, the unfortunate  
effects o f  such a tem pera­
m en t are fe lt  in  m any d irec­
tions. B y  h is nervous actions 
and rapid-fire speech, M r. 
R ush creates a fee lin g  o f  
t e n s io n  and c o n fu s io n  in  
-oth er p eop le. T h us he m u lti­
p lies  h is ow n  inefficiency.
S p eed  is d cs ir n b le  o n l y  
w h en  it is the result of sound  
p la n n in g ,  in creased  s k i l l ,  
and the elim in ation  o f w aste  
m otion .
• • •
D o n ’t m ake a hasty d ecision  
about the am ount o f l ife  
insurance you should o w p . 
D isc u ss  th e  m a tter  th o r ­
o u g h ly  w ith  a life  insurance 
agent. H o i s - t r a in e d  to  
n n n ly zc  your r e q u ir e m e n ts  
nnd su g g e s t  a p lan  that 
m eets them .
W-JW
D A V I D  R. P E P P E R
OPTOMETRIST
R.O.
2 1 5  T r o n s o n  S t r e e t  
V q r n o n ,  B . C .
B y  A p p o i n t m e n t  
T e l e p h o n e  9 1 6  1
pleased the way a little Va«trOfiio| 
In cadi nostril quickly soothes Irritation, helps
S  reduce congestion and relieve stuffy head cold 
mlseryKclIefls grand becmiscVn-tro-nol works 
■ rifi/il iWicrc lrouble Is to ease distress, Used by
V A i T R Q - M O L  S o try ' , ’ ckl1 Vn-ircs-nol, yourself)
mend
INCREASEDHOURS
You know,”  said the Old Timer, 
this morning, “ it  is  a little funny to  
read some o f the expressions o f labor 
leaders and politicians in the Old 
(Country just now.
' “Everybody is scolding the work-* 
ers for w hat they call ‘the universal 
reluctance to  do a hard day’s work.5 
Yet I wonder if  some o f that 
universal reluctance doesn’t  stem  
from the things the same labor 
leaders and politicians have been 
telling them in the past?
“ In the past they were told that 
they were the victims of the plan- 
lessness and exploitation by mon­
opoly capitalism. A ll they had to  
do to  attain ease and 
luxury was to  put the 
socialists in power, so 
that everything could be 
planned and there would 
be no more exploitation. 
A n d  now when they tell 
them they have to  work 
harder and longer hours and do 
w ithout more than ever, it  doesn’t 
sound much like the pie in the sky 
they were promised so often.
' “ M aybe our present system isn’t 
perfect. I’m not saying.it is, and I 
think the government, and industry, 
and labor unions, should be working 
together all the time to improve it 
and make it work better and pro­
duce more and give everybody a 
better share o f  what is produced. 
But I think it  is a better system  
than anything the planners can 
dream up, and if  you keep your eyes 
open to w hat is going on around 
the world you arc not likely to  
come to  any other conclusion.’5 
★  ★  *
(The views of the Old Timer are preiented 
uieelib (*» th(i ncuupdper under the s[msor> 
ihip o f the British Columbia Federation of 
Trade and Induitry). f„2i
CLASSIFIED AD . .  PHONE 34
P e titio n  U rg e s  G o v e rn m e n t to  A c t  
Q u ic k ly 'o n  H ig h w a y  C o n stru c tio n
'  “We, the undersigned, being residents of the Oka­
nagan Valley and the Salmon Arm district, petition the 
government of British Columbia to take early steps to 
complete the highway to the summit of Silver Star, 
situated in the Provincial Park, adjacent to Vernon."
This Is the heading for a petition being circulated 
at the present time throughout the Valley and on which 
it Is hoped many of the residents will affix their signa­
tures. The petition is an effort to get the whole of the 
Okanagan Valley solidly behind the scheme for develop­
ment of Sliver Star which, when it takes place, will be 
of Inestimable value to this part of the province.
It is the first step In the revitalization of the move­
ment. to establish Sliver Star as a natural park. This 
movement made great strides in 1939 and 1940 only to 
be brought to a halt by the war activity. Once again, 
the idea has taken hold and the highway committee has 
been organized and Is flourishing.
The Silver Star Ski Club and the Vernon Board of 
Trade, in the progress made to date on Sliver Star, have 
shown what can be done. On these pages this progress 
has been traced and it Indicates what a worthwhile 
project the present committee has in hand.
T A K E  N O  C H A N C E S  w it h  
c o f f e e .  I n s i s t  o n  M a x w e ll  
H o u s e .  I t ’s  a n  e x t r a - d e l i ­
c io u s  b l e n d  o f  c o f f e e s  th a t  
i s  R a d ia n t -R o a s te d  t o  d e ­
v e lo p  a l l  i t s  e x t r a - r ic h ,  f u l l  
b o d y . •
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.DIRECT CONNECTIONS AT VERNON FOR KAMLOOPS AND REVELSTOKE
For further information regarding Fares 
and Schedules, see your local Greyhound 
Agent.
D






Imagine pure, imooth Palm Ice Cream filled 
with dellcloui Xmai frultl It's the Brick of the 
Month for December, purej wholeiome, perfectly 
matched to the leaion. But why wait 'til 
Chrlitmai? Order It now . . .
F R O M  Y O U R  P A L M  D E A L E R
l v
' '  * ' *m i
o » ili
I* ,*> tji) s
ICE CREAM
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H i g h w a y  W o u l d  O p  e n  
L a n d  o f  T o u r i s t  D e l i g h t
Development of Sliver Star as a natural park would open up a land 
of enchantment for Qie citizens of Vernon and the residents of the 
Okanagan Valley and would be a magnificent Inducement to hordes of 
tourists, many of whom spend each summer holiday In the Valley, but 
who have not yet realized or visited perhaps the greatest attraction 
the Valley possesses. That the snow-tipped mountain Is a playground 
oaradise. both winter and summer, has been staunchly and enthusias­
tically testified to by the local citizens who have visited the peak.
---- - -------- - ' ~ When It Is hot and sultry In the
Value of Road
(Continued from Page 20)
the final meeting of the committee 
for the year In December, It was- 
revealed that there was still a cash 
balance of $350 on hand.
At a Board of Trade meeting at 
the end of the year it was en­
thusiastically predicted that the 
dav will come “when Sliver Star 
will be a great public park and a 
game preserve—the focal point of 
the Interior and a magnet for 
tourists which will Induce them to 
prolong their visit here.”
With the completion of the rpad 
the Board of Trade was not con­
tent to call It quits. Late In Feb­
ruary, 1940, they banded together 
with the City Council in an effort 
to have the Sliver Star area desig­
nated as a provincial park and as 
a watershed. The Board of Trade 
asked that an area of six square 
miles be declared a park—the land 
was in the Aberdeen Mountain 
forest reserve. The City Council 
requested that the area be reserved 
as a watershed also, in' order to 
safeguard the city’s water supply. 
Official Declaration.
The Provincial Government en­
tered into the scheme when the 
Hon. A. Wells Gray, minister of 
lands, discussed the park site with 
local officials. He pointed out that 
the cost of maintaining the area 
and its development would be in 
the hands of the Board of Trade.
It was felt that this would be no 
great difficulty as the area was al­
most entirely a natural park site 
and would "need very little in the 
way of development.
The minister said that there 
would be no need to worry on the 
point of the water supply. The 
government would see that the 
supply would not be endangered 
through the loss of timber and 
undergrowth on the mountain.
About the middle of May, 1940, 
an order-in-council was passed by 
the Provincial Government estab­
lishing the Silver Star Provincial 
Park. The advisory board for the 
park consisted of Mr. Mutrie, as 
chairman; Mr. Toombs, as secre 
tary; A. C. Wilde, Alderman J. H, 
Wilson, of Armstrong, and the. late 
Major Allan Brooks.
The official opening of the Silver 
Star scenic highway and the Silver 
Star Provincial Park was slated 
for July 18, 1940, but because of 
the extreme forest fire hazard pre­
vailing at that time, it was can­
celled.
At a meeting of the advisory 
board in August it was learned 
that 150 names had been sign­
ed on the visitors’ book which 
was kept at the forestry look- * 
out. Most of the visitors were 
from the. Coast and Prairie 
points. Many others had visit­
ed the area but had not both­
ered to sign the bbok.
On September 19, 1940, “British 
Columbia's newest provincial park” 
was officially opened by the Hon.
K, C. MacDonald, Some 25 men 
and women representing the Pro­
vincial Government, the Board of 
Trade, the Silver Star highway 
committee, and the City Council, 
gathered to enjoy the magnificent 
view, signed the viators’ book and 
then heard Dr. MacDonald declare 
the park and roadway leading to 
It open to tho public.
At the highest point of the 
mountain, a signboard was erected 
giving details of tho park and the 
names of those responsible for the 
project, Tito opening ceremonies 
took placo at this spot. Mr, Clarke, 
aa president o f  tho Board of Trade, 
wn$ in charge,
So the original Idea of, tho Board 
of Trade to complete a “passable 
motor trail” up to the land of en­
chantment at Silver Star was re- 
mlzecl and, further than that, they 
succeeded In havlnb six square 
miles of the area established as a 
provincial park, Continuing tho 
project for nn all-weather high­
way and dovolopmont of the Star 
ns a natural playground, tho pres­
ent Silver Star, committee can fin­
ish this worthwhile schomo which 
was aborted by tho wjnr,
Penticton. Business 
Man Donates School
PEN'ncTON—Penticton schools I 
U'V.i.0 'llV0 H 1,111 more playground I 
1110 Rlt1, ° f  Henry Mtoy-
^ntlo'ton°a(l ° f 0lOBCOnt sll0Wa> 
Mr, Meyerhof! .wrote to tho dls- 
t lot school board notifying thorn i 
r’Wlpinont lias now boon ro« 
m\rt lfl Present stored In 
" ,^rnioiiso. A lottor of deep 
lmB boon sent to Mr, 
Mnyoihoir from tho trustees, i 
Individual expressions of 
- mmen'latlon woro made by the 1 
„“Vf, “ «„■ronpootlng Mr, MoyorhoH’s
5 X ? ,ly ,ln hl" Blfts of play-mound equlppont,
wiuu wlno mm b0 niado froml 
a,, Rrapos, and white wlno can
miutn from rod grapes,
nim)il« u’1' 1,110 uomo of on Indian 
E i T '  '"o'hw "land of lllvo
city during July and August, fresh 
cool breezes play across the 6,000- 
foot crest of the mountain which 
is some 18 miles northeast of Ver­
non. Some of the description of 
the territory which has been given 
by sightseers on return to the city 
from the scenic splendor would 
rival poetic phrases of literary 
giants.
Panoramic Beauty
The view Is wonderful In any 
direction as far as the eye can 
carry. From Sliver Star, the moun­
tains within ten miles of the In­
ternational Border can be observ-
Mystic Winterland on Silver Star
A seine such as this, in all its winter glory, would 
greet the skier or winter visitor to Silver Star. 
Rivalling the most dazzling summer scene , or the 
mast colorful autumn garb Is the weird, mystic 
snow' pattern on the trees, shaped by the wind and 
always a masterpiece only nature could produce.
Stretching before the eye is a sparkling panorama 
of pure white broken by the trees and Juttings of 
rocks. In the natural park area of Silver Star 
views even more spectacular and breathtaking are 
the handiwork of nature, all year around.
ed, as can the ranges near Trail 
and Nelson,
Many visitors have reported that 
the country on the north slope of 
the mountain is similar to the 
terrain of Mount. Revelstoke. Wild 
flowers grow in colorful confusion 
among the thousands of trees for 
as far as the eye can see.
The view that lies before any­
one looking over the surrounding 
country from the look-out opens 
up the North Okanagan as a map 
never can. On one hand the city 
of Vernon lies cradled down In the 
Valley with the arms of Kalamal- 
ka Lake and Okanagan Lake in 
full view. Off to the east, the 
snow-capped peaks of the Gold 
Range are to be seen and the 
Watchan Pinnacles a n d  Mount 
Thor are easily discernible.
On one occasion even despite a 
smoke haze, a vast saucer of peaks, 
miles distant on all sides,, pro­
vided an enchanting panorama. On 
another visit by local citizens the 
visibility , was excellent. So clear 
was the air that forest fires burn­
ing in the vicinity of Princeton, 
Penticton, Nakusp on the Arrow 
Lakes, and in the Nicola were 
easily seen.
Winter Fantasy
In the winter, snow transforms 
the Star into an almost unbeliev­
able fantasy of smooth, sparkling 
splendor emphasized by the jut­
ting, mystic forms of trees weirdly 
patterned with clinging snow shap­
ed by the winds. At this time of 
the season the Star could become 
one • of the leadin gski meccas for 
skiers of the nterior.
With scenic grandeur such as 
has been described, in Vernon’s 
“back-yard,” it is small wonder 
that strenuous efforts are being 
made to establish an all-weather 
scenic route to this haven of sum­
mer splendor and winter wonder­
land.
Liberals Seek Young 
Leaders in Penticton
PENTICTCJN—An almost com­
plete change in the executive of 
the Penticton Liberal Association 
was affected at a recent meeting 
held in the Oddfellows’ Hall. Those 
present agreed that younger men 
should be included In key positions 
of the organization.
W. Gordon McGregor, well known 
local C.P.R. trainman, was unani­
mous choice as president. Another 
rail way men, Ed Davidson, was the 
unanimous choice for secretary.
Dougald McPherson, former M. 
L.A. for Grand Forks-Greenwood, 
who declined nomination as presi­
dent and suggested the “young 
man” theme, agreed tb and was 
unanimously elected as vice-presi­
dent of the body.
The remaining members of the 
executive are; R. G. “Dick” Parm- 
ley, E. “Wally” Mutch, Mrs. Louise 
Nagle, J. Lloyd Griffin and Mrs. J. 
Thompson. Councillor J. W. John' 
son, immediate past president, de­
clined nomination for the execu 
tive, stating he “had had a good 
many years of it and someone else 




ing total for 1947 may yet reach 
the one and three-quarter million 
mark. It is already, as at the end 
of November, at $1,392,018, largest 
building total in the history of the 
community.
Present figures do not include 
the last 50 houses being built by 
the Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation, which will amount to 
at least $2̂ 0,000. This figure plus 
the “normal” level of activity in 
December is expected to bring the 
year’s total to one and three-quar­
ter million.
The present trend in building is 
not expected to end on December 
31, for municipal authorities have 
already been tentatively notified 
of several ’commercial structures 
that will be erected in the new 
year. Expansion in the fruit in­
dustry is expected to develop in 
1948.
Silver Star May Get 
Backing of Jaycees
Indicative of the support given 
to the movement to develop Silver 
Star is the fact that a discussion 
on the Silver Star petition is to 
come before the regional meeting 
of the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce which will be held in Ver­
non In the Women’s Institute Hall 
on Sunday, December 14.
The quarterly meeting is ex­
pected to attract about 25 dele­
gates of clubs from Kamloops to 
Oliver. The meeting is in charge 
of the regional councillors, Mal­
colm Chapin, of Kelowna, and 
Jack Petley, of Penticton.
A l l  W e a th e r  R o a d  
C ru x  o f  P ro b le m
Any talk about development 
of Silver Star centres around 
the major obstacle at the pres­
ent time—an all-weather scenic 
highway. Once this Is assured 
and constructed, the hardest 
part of the task is finished, 
but only when this s c e n i c  
highway is constructed will the’ 
capabilities of Silver Star be , 
fully realized. .
This leading problem is not 
easily stttled when it is esti­
mated' that the cost of the 
1 highway w o u l d  be in the 
neighborhood of $50,000. How­
ever, once the finances are se­
cured and, with the proper 
heavy machinery on the job, it 
is held possible that the con­
struction could be accomplish­
ed in one summer.
S. D. H. Pope, assistant dis­
trict engineer, suggested that 
the first part of the road as 
far as Tucker’s farm, roughly 
11 miles, could be utilized at 
its present grade, if widened. 
Then, a car equipped w i t h  
chains in the winter c o u l d  
easily make the trip if reason­
able care was taken.
Fit for Fun
A seasonal warning Is Issued 
from Ottawa on medical checkups 
to ensure fitness tor fun. Since 
many young people are taking up 
winter sports and engaging in
vigorous recreation programs, the 
medical authorities urge parents, 
teachers and directors of athletics 
to Insist on physical examinations 
before they allow the young people 
to exert themselves. This, it  is
A. \
For the remaining six miles 
or so the road to the summit 
has a grade of 15 to 20 per­
cent. I t would be necessary 
approximately to double the 
present mileage to m a k e  a 
proper winter road. For winter 
driving, a  grade of between 
five and six percent is needed 
if the road is to be kept open 
and suitable to travel in the 
winter.
E A S E  F R O M  W H E E Z E
A S T H M A
C H R O N I C  B R O N C H I T I S  S u f f e r e r s !
From Your Follow Sufferers!
“On trying them myself for Acute Bronchial Asthma—relief 
in from 5 to 10 minutes”—H. B.
Yes! Ten minutes from the moment th a t next spasm of gasping 
for air strikes you, you can breathe more easily, sleep more com­
fortably. EPHAZONE will give you this swift relief. I t  helps to 
break up asthma attacks 1 Helps check th a t cough. EPHAZONE 
is a  good remedy where dampness makes asthmatic trouble harder 
to relieve. Try it. Get EPHAZONE from your druggist—$1.50, 
$2.50 and $7.50.
F R E E  S A M P L E
Send 10c to cover packing and mailing free ’sample and book­
let, to Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., Dept. 248 10 McCaul St.. 
Toronto. 8-47
P  H  A  Z  O  N  E
" I T  A C T S  Q U I C K L Y "  V  l ' .  V
The dodo bird, originally found 
on the island of Mauritius in the 
Indian Ocean, was a relative of 
the pigeon, but is as big as a 
turkey.
Training of homing p i g e o n s  
starts when they are about four 
weeks old.
Brain Food
Statistics prove that the better 
a child is fed, the more readily 
will he learn. Young people con­
centrating on studies, therefore, 
should make sure that they are 
not neglecting healthful f o o d s .




POW ER CHAIN SAW
Thank You
To everyone who gave us a donation to our Food for Britain 
Fund, also to the organizations that donated, we want to say, 
“Thank you very much.” ;
«
Also many thanks to the Hudson Bay Co., Nolan’s Drug-Co., 
Maple Leaf Grocery, F-M Ladies’ Wear, Weir Brothers, Okan­
agan Grocery, Me & Me limited, Campbell Brothers Ltd., and 
Cooper’s Grocery, for giving space in their stores to receive 
donations and to all the ladies who helped us, by taking don­
ations at the various stores.
A special “Thank you” to Mr. Bob Ley, Mr. Archie Flem­
ing, Mr. Dick Birch and members of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the Staffs of The Vernon News and CJIB, for the 
wonderful help they gave us. .
To each and everyone again we say: “Thank you.”







Member B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Rheumatism , Arthritis, 
Neuritis , Lumbago, Sciatica 
Nervous Troubles
Hours: 2 to 6 p.m.
Or By Appointment 
Office 777 - 1 Res. 206R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE . 
Corner Barnard and Vance
I F  P R E T T Y ! G I R L S  
W O U L D  O N L Y  T E L L !
Many would say, “My 
•beauty secret is reg­
ular DAILY complex­
ion care with fra­
grant, mildly medi­
cated Cudcura Soap and 
Ointment" Useg by thousands -of 
lovely women for fi5 years. Buy j 
Cvticura at your druggist’s tojfay.^
L O W E S T - P R I C E D  L I N E
Fully automatic clutch . . . Only 
one operating lever, the throttle 
. .  . Cennot be stalled . • .  weight 
72 lbs. end up.
G il or Write for Pamphlet
KINESHANKO
MOTORS
“Mall" Dealer for 
VERNON - ARMSTRONG 
B.C. DUtributoifi
Umalvom
S t V M s
E Q U I P M E N T  CO ,LTD,
3 9 5  W e s t  5 t h  A ve. 
F A .7 0 3 (M /A N C 0 tH /m C




U S E  T H E  C O N V E N I E N T  C . O . D .  D E L I V E R Y  S Y S T E M ,  





I T S  F I E L D .  • •
a n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  o n l y  
C h e v r o l e t  g i v e s
B I G - C A R  
Q U A L I T Y
a t  l o w e s t  c o s t !
Mila udvortlHomont i« not published or displayed by tho Liquor control 
Board or by tho Government of British Columbia,
WAKE UP YOUR
, .LAXATIVE
s»op conitlpatlon th is  natural, 
.. w iyw ny
I>ilt Tu.tinprol,utt, m m l  i f  M i
ll L W 1' ownliMtsUv*.
bl 1 l " * 1,1,1 *Ple«  W.
tin i tat ives ,i;r .
Effective December 8th
IMPORTANT SCHEDULE CHANOES BETWEEN 
VERNON AND SALMON ARM
READ DQWN
Daily
7 : 3 0 a  
7 : 3 9 a  
7 : 4 5 a  
7 : 5 0 a  
7 : 5 5 a  
8 : 0 5 a  
8  ; 2 6 a  
8 : 3 0 a  
8 : 3 5 a  
8 : 4 0 a  
8 : 4 7 a  
9 : 0 5 a
6 : 0 5 p  
6 : 1  O p  
6 : 1 5 p
6 : 2 2 p














S a l m o n  A r m  
L b r c h  H i l l  
S o u t h  C a n o o  
D a o p  C r o o k  
B r o a d o w a y  C r ,  
E n d o r b y  
L a n s d o w n o  
A r m s t r o n g  
T w e l v e  M i l o  
L a r k i n  
S w a n  L a k a 1 
V e r n o n
READ
Dally
1 2 : 3 5 p
1 2 : 2 6 p  
1 2 : 2 0 p
1 2 : 1 5 p  
1 2 : 1  O p
1 2 :0 1 p
1 1 :45a i 
1 1 : 3 5 a  
1 1  ; 3 0 a  
1 1 : 2 0 a  
1 1 : 1 5 a  
1 1 : 0 0 a
UP
Dally
8 : 3 5 p
8 : 2 5 p
8 : 2 0 p
8 : 1 5 p  
S : 1 0 p
8 : 0 0 p
7 : 4 0 p  
7 : 3 5 p  
7 : 3 0 p  
7 : 2 0 p  
7 : 1 5 p  
7 : 0 0 p
Today, a i for months past, Chovrolot brings you tho (owesf-priced ’ 
lino of pasiongor cars in Its field. And, In addition to lowest prices, 
Chevrolet gives you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car 
road-action and reliability. That moans outstanding dollar value 
— the kind of value found only In Chevrolet. It's the one car offer­
ing all the advantage* of BlG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST 
described for you hero I
Owners will tall you tharh’i 
rtofhtog nM a Chtvrolaf for 
dirimfnaa fhrllls and thrift,
S , ia spirited, id ever- dependable I And |0 6f gas and Oil. lUatohf ChilvroUt li thd 
Wity £ar fit m field with the 
IMioiM Oxtr’d-aIflcUnf Valve- 
In-jVdd EiifllnA.
* C onsult Y o u r Local Dub A g en t fo r F u rth e r In fo rm a tio n
VERNON SALMON ARM COACH LINES LIMITED
y  C H E V R O L E T  / j
hFRODUOT OF OINMM, MOTORS
You'll an|oy every mil# of 
Iraval In a Chevrolet, 
whalliar on ihort or long 
trips. It hai tha smooth, 
saiy Knee-Action Gliding 
Rida, found cmly In Chav- 
rolat and higher-priced 
cars, And that maanl 
aKira comfort, antra rid* 
Ing-staadlnass, antra 
safaty on all typas of 
roads,.. ........ ,■ .
1 You'll bt genulnaly proud, In any crowd, of tho smart, smooth 
llnas and contours —tho spacious Interior — tho luxurious 
upholstery and appointments of Chevrolet's Body by Fisher. 
This body Identifies Canada's finest cats; and it's exclusive to 
Chevrolet In the lowest-prlco field,
You and your family will 
have the highest degree of 
motoring safety—the three­
fold safety of Chevrolet's 
Fisher ' Unlsteel body con­
struction, the Knee-Action 
Ride and Positive-Action 
Ilydraulla Brakes —a com­
bination of safety factors 
found only In this one low- 
priced par.
Bo w lso l Koop your prouont car In  good running condition 
by bringing It to ub fo r sklllod sorvico, now  and a t  regular 
Intervals, until you socuro delivery o f your now Chovrolot. 
Como In fo r a  comploto sorvico chock-up to d a y  I CHEVROLET
DEALERS DISTRIBUTORS
E '  K  R  1#  PB U  #It 1C  U  E
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S k i e r s  N e e d  t h e  S t a r :
T h e  S t a r  N e e d s  S k i e r s
A winter highway Into Silver Star is the big barrier blocking the 
path of progress for the Silver S tar Ski Club of Vernon. The construc­
tion of such a highway would permit full development of the mountain 
as a skiing resort for the sports lovers not only of the Interior, but also 
of many United States points. For this reason, theJocal ski club, as 
well as member groups of the Okanagan ski zone, are solidly behind 
the effort to obtain the all-weather highway.
C abin o r  C halet?
Here a party of Vernon and Kelowna skiers “take five" and pose 
outside the Silver S tar ski cabin during a visit to the unrivalled ski­
ing grounds of the Okanagan. If an all-weather road to Silver Star 
was constructed, this cabin would have to be replaced by a large 
chalet as the Star would be the mecca for snow ploughers not only 
from the Okanagan Valley, but all of B.C. and also from south of the 
border. Donated by the city, the cabin was transformed into a ski 
hostel by enthusiastic members of the Silver Star Ski Club on many 
arduous work hikes.
T o m a to  D e a l
(Continued from Page 13)
this was given in the case of a 
widely circulated story last year 
which put the net return per acre 
on tomatoes In the neighborhood 
of $900. This was singled out from 
among all returns and caused a 
wrong impression since the grower 
took a “beating” in  other crops 
th a t same year, the meeting was 
told.
Study of U.S. Tomatoes
Mr. McGibbons, Mr. Klein and 
Mr. Stephens pieced together a re­
port of their findings during a  trip 
into the American tomato growing 
area around Walla Walla this 
spring. The efforts of the people 
there were commended, since 90 
percent of their crop packed first 
grade.
This was attributed to pruning 
and careful packing.
Comparing prices, field labor was 
slightly higher, but the difference 
in  wages to packinghouse workers 
had a higher level than here.
A discussion on packinghouse 
practices ensued. I t  was felt by 
some that the vegetables were not 
handled properly once the fruit 
started coming in, and th a t a 
longer period should be allowed.
Mr. Wilkinson reported in brief 
on the vegetable, deal, stating th a t 
there had been both bright and 
dark spots in the overall picture.
Cucumbers started out well but 
had a serious ending. Early pota­
toes were at an all time high a t 
present, and on the other side of 
the picture, the cantaloupes did 
not make a good showing.
F. W. Haek acted as chairman 
of the meeting.
One hundred octane gasoline is 
not obtained from crude oil but is 
the result of a series of distilla 
tions and processes.
S e w e r  D em a n d s
(Continued from Page 19)
erty line, 540 feet of four-inch.
The quarrying and crushing of 
the necessary rock to replace the 
decomposed rock in the army filter 
tank was completed in February.
. A mechanically operated screen 
has been installed at the sewage 
disposal plant and has been so 
built that a  sand and grit ex­
tractor can be installed when funds 
are available.
Our present equipment for 
pick-up and removal of garb­
age is inadequate, and one 
more truck for dry garbage 
collection will have to be ob­
tained and probably a  second 
“garbage getter” within the 
next two years.
All garbage boxes and trash cans 
in the downtown area were spray­
ed twice with a strong solution of 
DDT. The city dump was also 
treated with insecticide.
W e a t h e r  H e lp s
(Continued from Page 13)
the Princess Elizabeth in which 
she expressed her appreciation for 
the beautiful tea service sent to 
her by the Government and people 
of British Columbia on the occa­
sion of her marriage.
Ounce of Prevention
HI health is-waste, say the medi­
cal . leaders. I t saps energy, stifles 
ambitions, cuts • earning capacity, 
retards progress and steals happi­
ness. How much better, they note, 
to conserve health while we have 
it and, if it is threatened, to send 
out an alarm for a medical expert 
to save it.
The Silver Star Ski Club of Ver­
non was organized on February 3, 
1938, but the history of skiing in 
Vernon and the events leading up 
to the formation of the present, 
club go back many years.
Early in April, 1923, four young 
enthusiasts. Bert Thorbum, Wil­
liam "Teeny” Ryan, George Dun- 
gate and Reg Foote, decided to go 
skiing on Silver Star. They had 
been skiing all winter on slopes 
around Vernon, but the winter was 
too short for them. As the snow 
vanished in the Chinooks of early 
March they turned their eyes to 
the peak of Silver Star, still shin­
ing white and smooth. “One more 
skiing trip” was their thought and 
they put it into action with pre­
parations for a four-day jaunt.
By Bike and Skis 
For transport they had bicycles 
and on these they pedalled over 
dry roads to the end of the gov­
ernment road. Hitting deep snow, 
they skied in the remaining six or 
seven miles to the forestry look­
out cabin, where they spent four 
days they will long remember.
These men were the first to 
make the ski trip and they found 
a wonderland of smooth, open 
slopes over six feet deep in snow. 
The hot spring sun barely softened 
the surface during the day, and at 
night the chill air of the 6,000- 
foot' altitude froze the surface to 
ice.
In those days the emphasis was 
on jumping. Control by turns as 
practised today was practically un­
known. For control, they carried 
long poles which were used to 
brake their speed. Despite this, 
they thoroughly explored the moun­
tain and came back full of enthu­
siasm for the wonderful skiing. 
However, the trip in was a rough 
one and in those days the moun­
tain ■ was only accessible in late 
spring when the road was dry. 
Furthermore, skiers were very few, 
interested almost entirely in jump­
ing, and it was not until 1937 that 
a second group made the ski as­
cent.
Vernon Attracts Skiers
In the meantime, the Vernon 
Ski Club was formed and during 
its short life it staged the biggest 
ski jump meet ever to be held in 
Vernon. In  February, 1929, Nels 
Nelsen, then world champion skier, 
from Revelstoke, and many other 
skiers from Oregon, Vancouver and 
Revelstoke competed on a hill near 
the race track before practically 
the total population of Vernon. 
The following year a smaller'meet 
was held on the Vernon Golf Club 
grounds and this gave great impe­
tus to the winter sports program.
As a spectator sport, the average 
citizen thought that ski jumping
Thursday, December }\
was fine, but the idea of big jumps 
was too much and very few took 
up the sport seriously. For this 
reason, organized skiing died out 
until the a d v e n t  of controlled 
downhill skiing in recent years 
opened up the sport to all. young 
and old. However, the effect of 
the told Ski Club's efforts was not 
entirely lost, for the youngsters 
dug the old Jumpers out of the 
basements and continued' to slide 
down the smooth slopes around 
Verncn.
Each spring as the thaws 
spoiled the winter fun, skiers 
looked up a t the peak of Silver 
Star, wondering what the ski­
ing was like and how to get 
there. In March, 1937, three 
of these skiers, Carl Wylie, 
Robin Richmond and P h i l  
Hoskins, set out one morning 
to find out.
They did not know of the previ­
ous trip in 1923. The car in which 
they were travelling bogged down 
in snow about five miles from 
town and it took them from 8 am . 
until 5 pm. to ski in to the look­
out cabin.
Compared to that trip, the pres­
ent three-mile plimb to Silver Star 
cabin from the end of the car 
trail is a great improvement, but 
still a main obstacle to the gen­
eral public. Even the tough trail 
in failed to dampen the enthusi­
asm of the three men, and four 
days were spent exploring the 
mountain and enjoying the perfect 
spring snow conditions.
Club Organized
Such was the enthusiasm after 
this trip that during the summer 
of 1937 the idea of six months’ 
skiing took shape, and early No­
vember was the aim for the next 
year’s skiing. Organized skiing was 
the next step and on February 3, 
1938, the Silver Star Ski Club of 
Vernon was formed, with Mr. Wy­
lie as the first president. The or­
iginal aims of the club were to 
foster skiing generally and to im­
prove the sport by instruction and 
tournaments, and these aims still 
hold good. Membership in the 
club that first year was about 70.
Although the future of Silver 
Star as a winter playground was 
acknowledged by all who went
there, it was still comparatively 
hard to get to, so skiing centred 
mainly on Blrnle Range where a 
cabin and jump were built. How­
ever, development of the Star com­
menced at once. An abandoned 
cabin, donated by the city, be­
came the Silver Star Ski Cabin 
after many arduous work hikes by 
the enthusiastic members. Lumber, 
shakes, windows and heaters found 
their way to the cabin by back­
pack and sweat up the three miles 
of mountain trail.
Successful Meet
The forestry trail was cleared of 
Jagged stumps to make & good 
downhill ski trail and a new trail 
cut from the Pine Camp to the 
cabin. Such was the progress that 
by the fall of 1938, the first room 
of the cabin was finished and, in 
December the first 3-mlle downhill 
was run and won by Jim Duddle. 
I t became an annual event with 
skiers from all over the Okanagan 
competing for the Board of Trade 
Trophy.
For the young ski club, the 1938- 
39 season was most successful. The 
downhill race proved to be a popu­
lar opener to the season, as skiers 
in the rest of the Okanagan Val­
ley still had no snow, while three 
feet blanketed Silver Star in De­
cember. Weekend trips to  t h e  
mountain b e c a m e  popular and 
commonplace. The climax of the 
season was the Okanagan Valley 
Ski Championships held on Bimie 
Range on February 19, 1939.
Several thousand people turned 
out to watch 100 skiers from all 
parts of the Valley. I t was the 
first time that many of the Ver­
non citizens had seen the modern,
controlled type of skiing as dem­
onstrated in the slalom race, and 
many of them resolved to try this 
fine sport.
Skiing in May
However, the weatherman stepped 
in and "queered” the deal. The 
hard blow was tha t the 1939-40 
season saw practically no snow on 
Blrnle Range, > Would-be begin­
ners hesitated to tackle the long 
trail to the Star and many pros­
pective skiers just did not start 
the sport.
The annual Silver Star downhill 
race, held in January, proved to be 
most popular and was a great suc­
cess. Every weekend found the 
Silver Star cabin in use and skiing 
went on until May 7.
Then the war took over and be­
gan to have its effect on the club 
and, by 1942, most of the senior 
members of the group were in the 
armed forces. Shortage of gas 
practically stopped trips * to the 
Star and the club g r a d u a l l y
dwindled in membership until it 
became very nearly inactive.
Skiing Needs Silver Star
In 1945-48, under president Jos­
eph PetefS, the club made big 
strides towards complete recovery. 
A ski tow was built on Blrnle 
Range and many beginners start­
ed to pick up the finer points of 
planking.
Unfortunately, last season was 
another poor snow year on the 
lower levels. A new motor was ob­
tained for the tow, but it was used 
only three times due to snow con­
ditions. The president again was 
Carl Wylie.
Although the Silver Star Ski 
Club has not made very many 
gigantic strides in the past, the 
future holds much in store, par­
ticularly if an all-weather scenic 
highway to the paradise peak is 
constructed. This city then could 
well become the skiing centre for 
the Interior as well as United 
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f y t l& H c l l  cS h o p p e  
l t d .
P L E A S E  Y O U R S E L F . 
Choose M axwell House Cof­
fee in  either the S u p e r -  
V a c u u m  T i n  or  the G la s s in e -  
L i n e d  B a g .  You always get 
the same sm ooth, full-bod­
ied  M axwell House blend.
Christmas Treats
S h o r t b r e a d  m a d e  w i t h  
b u t t e r ,  m i n c e m e a t  o u r  
o w n  m a k e ,
C h r i s t m a s  c a k e s  o f  q u a l ­
i t y ,  w i t h  a  r i c h  g o l d e n  
b a k e .
F o r  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  
s t o c k i n g ,  f i l l  the’ m  t o  
t h e  t o p ,
W i t h  A l i c e s  c a n d y ,  a n d  
w a t c h  t h e i r  e y e s  p o p .
T o  o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  p a t ­
r o n s ,  b o t h  f a r  a n d  
n e a r ,
W e  t a k e  t h i s  c h a n c e  t o  
w i s h  y o u  t h e  b e s t  o f  
, X m o s  c h e e r .
— B I L L  T H E  B A K E R .
Okanagan Bakery 
and Cafe
Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
K I S T
T.M. Reg.
appoints
B O T T L E R  I N  V E R N O H
•  K i s t  C a n a d a  L i m i t e d  is p r o u d  t o  a n n o u n c e  
t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  P a u l ' s  B e v e r a g e s ,  V e r n o n ,  
o s  e x c l u s i v e  b o t t l e r s  o f  K i s t  C a r b o n a t e d  B e v e r ­
a g e s  f o r  V e r n o n ,  K e l o w n a  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  d i s ­
t r i c t .
D e a l e r s  w i l l  f i n d  P a u l ' s  B e v e r a g e s  m o s t  c o ­
o p e r a t i v e  a n d  a n x i o u s  t o  s e e  t h a t  e a c h  o u t l e t  
r e c e i v e s  i t s  s u p p l y  o f  K i s t  B e v e r a g e s  p r o m p t l y  
a n d  e q u i t a b l y .
N e w  t o  V e r n o n  a n d  d i s t r i c t ,  b u t  o v e r w h e l m i n g  
f a v o r i t e s  w h e r e v e r  t h e y  a r e  s o l d ,  K I S T  O R A N G E  
A N D  P L U S  4  r a n k  h i g h  i n  q u a l i t y  a n d  t a s t e -  
a p p e a l .  T h e i r  t a n g y  g o o d n e s s  is s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  
c o n t r o l l e d .  T h e y  a r e  a  w e l c o m e  t r e a t  f o r  a n y  
o c c a s i o n .
'KVtRACE • r u n a ju i
KIST CANADA LIMITED ■ STRATFORD, OUT.
T H E  V E R N O N  J U N I O R  C H A M B E R C O M M E R C E
U R G E S  Y O U  T O
FOR TRANSPORTATION
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NEIL & NEIL LTD. 
VERNONGARAOE
BRYCE ELECTRIC 
BLOOM & SIGALET LTD. 
ARCHIE FLEMING LTD.
RATIONAL HOTEL 
COSSITT, BEATTIE & SFYER 
-CAPITOL*MOTORS“('Vernoh)"LTl);
' FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
CO. LTI).
B O l J L T B E E ; 'S W E E T - & - N U T T l i l t M T -
S‘/;\V
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U A R T E R S V O T E  F O R  O L IV E  S M IT H
m i l V 6 u i 4 t < M & U u j ,
LIMP VALUES
Now is your opportunity to select 
the lamp of your choice and take advantage of a real 
saving. Included are American China bases, 24 karat 
gold hand decorated table lamps with lovely silk 
shades, handsome decorated porcelain bases with 
Lumarith shade, small table or boudoir lamps and 
bed lamp complete with cord and socket. Choose 
yours now.
GROUP 1—
Reg. $24.50 and $22.50. NOW-
1 4 . 9 5
GROUP 3—
Reg. $10.95, $12.95, $13.95. NOW­
S ’9 5
GROUP 2—
Reg. $16.95, $17.95, $18.95, $19.95. NOW-
9 . 9 5
GROUP 4—
Reg. $7.95, $8.95, $9.95. NOW-
4.95
LAMP TABLES NEST OF TABLES
2 only—Reg. $19.95. Now-
1 2 - 9 5
3 only—Reg. $32.50. Now-
2 7-50
W a l n u t  f i n i s h .  Y o u  c a n  a l w a y s  u s e  o n e  o f  t h e s e .  M o d e r n  
design.
DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN .  .  .  3  t a b l e s  i n  o n e ,  u s e  
a s  o n e  t a b l e  o r  s p r e a d  t h e m  a r o u n d .
Knotted Pine
NOVELTY FURNITURE
4 only—Reg. $15.95. Now- 
1.95
COFFEE TABLES
2 only—Reg. $22.50 and $24.50. Now-
15-95
M o d e r n  w a l n u t  d e s i g n .  S i z e  1 9 - i n .  x  3 1 - i n .
8
In n a t u r a l  a n d  d a r k  s h a d e s .  R e p l i c a s  o f  c e n t u r y  f u r n i ­
ture, D u t c h  s i n k  a n d  s u g a r  b i n ,  C a n  b e  u s e d  a s  c o f f e e  
table, m a g a z i n e  s t a n d ,  e t c .
BOUDOIR CHAIRS
Reg. $27.50. Now-
1 9 . 5 0
RADIO TABLES
A t t r a c t i v e l y  d e s i g n e d  i n  c o l o r f u l  c h i n t z  c o v e r i n g .  D r e s s  
u p  h e r  b e d r o o m  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e s e  c o m f o r t a b l e  c h a i r s .
4 only—Reg. $27.50. Now-
1 4 . 5 ° SLIPPER CHAIRS
A n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  w e l l  m a d e  t a b l e  f i n i s h e d 1 i n  w a l n u t ,  
maple o r  n a t u r a l .  U n d e r  c o m p a r t m e n t  f o r  r e c o r d  a l b u m s .  
Small d r a w e r  f o r  i n c i d e n t a l s .
Reg. $10.95. Now- 
T.95
I n  c o l o r f u l  c h i n t z  c o v e r i n g .
MEN'S TIES
1.00 |  .50 2*00
F o r  a  n e w  a n d  e x t n e s l v e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t i e s  y o u  w i l l  f i f T c H y o u r  c h o i c e  a t  
t h e  B a y  t h i s - C h r i s t m a s .  T h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  c o l o r s  a n d  b r i l l i a n t  d e s i g n s  
a r e  s u r e  t o  s u i t  t h e  m a n ' s  t a s t e .  F o r  a  u s e f u l  a n d  w e l c o m e  g i f t — b u y  




S e e  t h e  B a y ' s  w i d e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s c o k s  f o r  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  g i f t  t h i s  
C h r i s t m a s ,  N o t o a b l y  t h e  f a s h i o n a b l e  w e l l  m a d e  K r o y  s o c k  f r o m  
s h r i n k  r e s i s t a n t ,  a l l  w o o l  y a r n s .  A  g i f t  d a d  w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e — I n  f a n c y  
s t r l p d s  o r  d i a m o n d s .  S i z e s  IOV2 t o  1 1  Vz.
MEN'S LEWIS HATS
7-«o
D a d  w i l l  w a n t  t h a t  d i s t i n c t i v e  s t y l o  I n  a  h a t  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s .  T h e  
L e w i s  h a t  m a d o  f r o m  s o f t  w o o l  f e l t  I n s u r e ?  y o u  o f  o u t s t a n d i n g  q u a l ­
i t y .  L o t  d a d  c h o o s o  h i s  o\|Vn a n d  b u y  h i m  a  G i f t  H a t  C e r t i f i c a t e .  T h e  
B a y  h a s  a  w i d e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  c o l o r s .  S l z o s  6 ]A  t o  7  V i .
MEN'S PYJAMAS
5 - 5 0  „ a  7 . 2 5
M a k o  h i m  a  s l u m b e r  k i n g  I n  o u r  n o w  P y j a m a s — P o r f o c t  f o r  t h e  p r a c ­
t i c a l  C h r i s t m a s  g i f t .  I f  y o u r  m a n ' s  d r e a m i n g  o f  a  b r i g h t  C h r i s t m a s  
m a k e  h i s  d r e a m s  c o m e  t r u e  w i t h  a  g i f t  o f  p y j a m a s  s t y l o d  I n  t h o  T o o k o  
a n d  A r r o w  ( b a n n e r ,  f o r  c o m f o r t  a n d  r e l a x a t i o n .  F i n i s h e d  I n  s t r l p o d  
s t y l o s  t h o y  a r e  su ^o  t o  s a t i s f y  y o u r  m a n ,  S l z o s  3 6  t o  4 2 .
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Baiomon^—Fumltura Dept......... ..................................  272
Groceries—Main Floor......................................44 and 273
Motions,, Toilatrioa— Main Floor..................................  27.4
JLodlo«' and. Children's W ear.....................
®«norol Office.....................................    276
Mon's Wear, Shoo Dapt.................................................... 228
. . . t h e  H u d s o n ' s  B a y  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  Q u e e n  o f  t h e  R o t a r y  I c e  C a r n i v a l .  
Y o u r  t i c k e t  e n t i t l e s  y o u  t o  a  c h a n c e  t o  w i n  a  n e w  1 9 4 7  M o n a r c h  C a r .  
T i c k e t s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  a l l  D e p a r t m e n t s  . . . g e t  y o u r  t o d a y  o t  t h e  B A Y .
a / .
WICKER CLOTHES HAMPERS
2 ONLY— Reg. 12.95. 
NOW.......................
1 ONLY— Reg. 10.95. 
NOW.............................
4  ONLY— Reg. 7.95. 
NOW..........................
C o l o r s :  P i n k  w i t h  B l u e  t r i m  a n d  c r e a m .
T A B L E S
4 Only—Reg. $14.95. Now—
8 - 9 5
N e e d  a  g o o d  t a b l e  f o r - t h a t  o d d  l i t t l e  f r i e n d l y  p o k e r  
g a m e ,  o r  n u m e r o u s  h o m e  g a m e s ?  F i t s  o v e r  o r d i n a r y  
c a r d  t a b l e  t o p .  C o v e r e d ^  i n  g r e e n  f e l t  c l o t h .  S e a t s  e i g h t  
c o m f o r t a b l y .  M e a s u r e s  4 3 - i n .  a c r o s s .
Knotted Pine
DESK AND CHAIR
1 ONLY— Reg. 69.50. 
NOW ...........................





H e r e  is a  c h a n c e  f o r  y o u  t o  d o  y o u r  w r i t i n g  w i t h  e a s e ,  
a n d  t h e  p r i c e  is r i g h t .
COMMODE TABLES
2 Only—Reg. $19.95. Now— 
9 . 9 5
W a l n u t  f i n i s h ,  i n  d i s t i n c t i v e l y  a t t r a c t i v e  d e s i g n ,  g o i n g  
a t  a  b i g  r e d u c t i o n ,  S u i t a b l e  f o r  a n y  l i v i n g  r o o m .
TERRY TOWEL SETS
3.75 set
T h i c k ,  s o f t  t o w e l s  m a k e  
a  p e r f e c t  g i f t .  S e t  c o n ­
s i s t s  o f  o n e  b a t h  t o w e l  
2 0 " x 4 0 " ,  1 f a c e  t o w e l
1 7 " x 2 7 " ,  a n d  o n e  f a c e  
c l o t h .  C o l o r s  a r e  * \ B l u e ,  
G r e e n ,  R o s e  a n d  G o l d ,
LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS
4 . 9 5
I r i s h  l i n e n  t a b l e  c l o t h s  b e a u t i f u l l y  w o v e n  w i t h  a  g l e a m ­
i n g  l u s t r o u s  f i n i s h .  F l o r a l  d e s i g n s  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  c o l o r e d  
b o r d e r s ,  V a r i e t y  o f  s i z e s ,
BRIDGE SETS
3 . 2 5
C o t t o n  s o t s  t o  d e l i g h t  t h o  h o m o  m a k e r ,  S o t  c o n s i s t s  o f  
3 6 - i n c h  c l o t h  q p d  4  m a t c h i n g  n a p k i n s ,  A  l a r g o  s o l o c -  
t l o n  f r o m  w h i c h  t o  c h o o s o ,
Nylon Covered
SEWING STOOLS
4 only—Reg. $10.95. Now— 
g.95
A t t r a c t i v e l y  c o l o r e d  in R e d  o r  B l u e  w i t h  W h i t e  t r i m .
Leatherette
COVERED FOOT STOOLS
4 only—Reg. $8.95. Now- 
4 . 9 5
I n  R e d  o r  G r e e n  c o l o r .
RADIO BENCH
3 only—Reg. $6.50. Now— 
4 . 9 5
I n  W i n e  o r  G r e e n  v e l o u r .  A  v e r y  h a n d y  b e n c h .
FOOTSTOOLS
Reg. $12.50. Now— 
g.95
T a p e s t r y  c o v e r e d , -  s i z e  2 1 x 1 7 .  C o l o r :  F a w n  o r  W i n e  F l o r a l .
CHENILLE BATH SETS
M a t c h i n g  B a t h  M a t  a n d  S e a t  C o v e r  f o r  a  p r a c t i c a l  g i f t .  




A  l u x u r y  s h e e t  o f  e x c e p ­
t i o n a l l y  g o o d  q u a l i t y .  A n  
a c c e p t a b l e ,  u s e f u l  g i f t ,
Double Bod Sixo, 81 by 
108 torn, pair ....1 0 ,5 0




S o f t  p o s t a l  c o l o r s — 1 0 0  p e r c e n t  v i r g i n  w o o l  g l v i s  w a r m t h  
w i t h o u t  w e i g h t , i  S i z e  7 2 " x 8 4 ' ' .  .
KENWOOD “Ramcrest” BEDTHROWS
9 ‘5°
A l l  w o o l  w i t h  h a r m o n i z i n g  s a t i n  b i n d i n g s ,  P o s t a l  c o l o r s  o f  
R o s e ,  B l u e ,  G r o o n ,  S i z e  7 2 x 8 4  I n c h o s ,
IN C O RPO RA TED  2 W  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday? ,
and Friday...........................................9 a.m. to 5 (30 p.m,
Thuriday..a,...s.,.a..u.aa.„.... .............. ..............cioiod Day









G IF T S  fo r H E R
M a x  F a c t o r  G i f t  S e t s    .". . . . . 5 . 9 5  a n d  1 1 . 3 5
E v e n i n g  i n  P a r i s  S e t s ....................... ,  . , . . 9 . 5 0  a n d  1 0 . 0 0
Y a r d l e y  o f  L o n d o n  B o x e d  S e t s  ......... ............................................ 3 . 5 0
P o n d ' s  B e a u t y  C h e s t  .................................... ..................................... . . . . 1 . 2 5
R i c h a r d  H u d n u t  C o s m e t i c  S e t s ..................................... ................ 7 . 5 0
Keep in line/With the newest in Time 
Mechanism—Dainty “Ebosa” Swiss T
ALARM CLOCKS
P R I C E S  ( p l u s  t a x ) —
5 . 0 0  and 5 .OO
I n  P a s t e l  B l u e ,  G r e e n ,  R o s e  a n d  I v o r y .
Another Westclox Product—Large Size
“BIG BEN” CHIME ALARM CLOCK
P R I C E  ( p l u s  t a x )  —
6 .95
L u m i n o u s  d i a l 1. G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  o n e  y e a r .
WESTCLOX DAX
P R I C E  ( p l u s  t a x )  —
9 . 7 5
. dm
S t u r d i l y  m a d e  W e s t c l o x  D a x  P o c k e t  W a t c h  w i t h  m i n u t e  
h a n d .
AN IDEAL GIFT
K îCtCnKlKlCtCMtimiKWKMKWKlClCIOKiCiKlCnMlCiCMKieVCM
G gA o I  S tH X fb U f
Saturday, December 13th
T h e  C h i l d r e n  s i n g — t h e  J u n i o r  C h o i r  o f  f o r t y  v o i c e s  
w i l l  b e  a t  t h e  " B a y "  b r o a d c a s t i n g  C h r i s t m a s  c a r o l s  
o y e r  C J I B  f r o m  8 : 3 0  t o  9 .  W e  i n v i t e  a l l  o u r  c u s ­
t o m e r s  t o  j o i n  w i t h  u s  o n  o u r  M a i n  F l o o r  i n  c e l e ­
b r a t i n g  t h i s  h a p p y  s e a s o n .  D o o r s  w i l l  b e  o p e n  a t  
8 : 3 0 .
PERSIAN LAMB
Price 495 .O O
P e r s i a n  L a m b .  P i t c h  b l a c k  i n  s o f t  s u p p l e  c u r l ,  s m o o t h  
o s  s a t i n .  F u l l  s w i n g - b a c k ,  n e w  p u s h - u p  s l e e v e s  w i t h  
c a s u a l  f r o n t .  S h e ' l l  g e t  y e a r s  o f  p l e a s u r a b l e  w e a r i n g  i n  
t h i s  c o a t .  S i z e s  1 6  a n d  1 8  o n l y .
Others a t $595.00
MUSKRAT BACK COATS
Price 349 .O O
M a k e  h e r  d r e a m s  c o m e  t r u e  t h i s  C h r i s t m a s .  G i v e  h e r  a  
F u r  C o a t  i n  w h i c h  s h e  w i l l  h a v e  w a r m t h  a n d  b e a u t y  f o r  
m a n y  s e a s o n s  t o  c o m e .  G r a c e f u l l y  s t y l e d  i n  t h e  l a t e s t  
f a s h i o n s ,  p u s h - u p  s l e e v e s ,  a n d  s m a l l  c o l l a r s .  S i z e s  1 6  
a n d  2 0 .
ELECTRIC SEAL COATS
16900
R i c h ,  s i l k y  l o o k i n g  E l e c t r i c  S e a l  ( d y e d  r a b b i t )  h a s  t h e  
n e w  f u l l  p u s h - u p ,  h a l f - f l a r e  b a c k .  S i z e  1 6 .
PLAYING CARDS
A  v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  g i f t  w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i ­
a t e d — a  d o u b l e  d e c k  o f  D u r a t o n e  P l a s t i c  C o a t e d  P l a y ­





A Grand Array of
CHRISTMAS COSMETICS
S e t s  b y  " C L I F T O N ' S " — S e t  o f  6 —
1 .0 0
A t t r a c t i v e l y  d e s i g n e d  m i n i a t u r e  m i l k  b o t t l e s  c o n t a i n i n g  




a n d  A p p l e  B l o s s o m  C o l o g n e  
|  .50 Box
LITTLE NIPPER'S FISH POND
50c*“
S e t  o f  3  c a k e s  o f  s o a p  In  p a s t e l  f i s h  d e s i g n s .
CLIFTON'S DUSTING POWDER MinS
|  .00 Box
I n  p a s t e l  s h a d e s  o f  B l u e ,  R o s e ,  G r e e n  a n d  I v o r y  I n  a p p l e  
b l o s s o m ,  c a r n a t i o n  a n d  s y r l n g a .  A t t r a c t i v e l y  b o x e d .
CHRISTMAS CARDS
P r i c e  r a n g e  f r o m —
2 9 c  Box to 2 - 50
S e e  o u r  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  C h r i s t m a s  C a r d s  I n  bo?<es, A l s o  
o u r  I n d i v i d u a l  c a r d s  f o r  t h a t  s p e c i a l  " s o m e - o n e " .
Make your selection early.
j P R I C E  ( p l u s  t a x )  —
* . I 3 - 7 5
POCKET BEN WATCHES— T h e  p r e s e n t  w i t h  a n  a p p e a l .  ; 
C o m p a c t  W e s t c l o x  P o c k o t  W a t c h e s  w i t h  l u m i n o u s  d i a l  
a n d  m i n u t e  h a n d ,
PURSE SPECIAL
L.95
A  b r o k o n  r a n g o  o f  o u r  h l g h o r  p r i c e d  H a n d b a g s  a t  a  
s a v i n g — U n d e r a r m  p n d  P o u c h  s t y l o s  I n  b l a c k  a n d  b r o w n .  
Values to $10.95
CREPE DRESSES
Price |g .9 5
/ ■
G i v e 7 h e r  a n  e x c i t i n g  n e w  d r e s s  f o r  C h r i s t m a s ,  o n e  s h e  
w i l l  w e a r  f o r  b o t h  a f t e r n o o n  o r  e v e n i n g  C h r i s t m a s  p a r ­
t i e s .  S e e  o u r  s e l e c t i o n  o f  b l a c k s  a n d  p a s t e l s  i n  t h e  v e r y  
l a t e s t  f a s h i o n s  a n d  n e w  l e n g t h s  . .  . o n e  a n d  t w o - p i e c e  
s t y l e s  f a s h i o n e d  f r o m  l o v e l y  c r e p e s .  S i z e s  1 2  t o  4 0 .




S o  p r a c t i c a l  a n d  s m a r t  a r e  t h e s e  m a n  t a i l o r e d  b y  
" T o o k e "  P y j a m a s .  T a i l o r e d  f o r  c o m f o r t  a n d  d u r a b i l i t y .  
S h o r t  s l e e v e s ,  s e l f  w r a p - a r o u n d  b e l t — S m a r t  l o n g  j a c k e t  
w i t h  t a i l o r e d  r e v e r  c o l l a r .  C o l o r s :  C a n a r y ,  Y e l l o w  a n d  
S o f t  P i n k .  S i z e s :  S m a l l ,  M e d i u m  a n d  L a r g e .
LADIES' PANTIES
|  . 0 0
• A
' M a k e  a  d a i n t y  g i f t  o f  o n e  o r  m o r e  o f  t h e s e  p u r e  s i l k  
p a n t i e s  w i t h  l a c e  t r i m  f l a c e  c u f f  a n d  s n u g  e l a s t i c  t o p .  




T h i c k l y  c h e n i l l e d  h o u s e c o a t s  i n  w r a p - a r o u n d  s t y l e .  A n y  
y o u n g  g i r l  w o u l d  c h e i r s h  o n e  o f  t h e s e  h o u s e c o a t s  f o r  h e r  




A n  i d e a l  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t ,  a l l  w o o l  j u m p e r s ,  a l l  a r o u n d  
p l e a t e d  o r  f l a r e d ,  w i t h  e m b r o i d e r e d  t r i m .  C o l o r s :  G r e e n ,  




L o v e l y  s o f t  c a l f  l e a t h e r  i n  r i c h  c h o c o l a t e  b r o w n  c o l o r  
w i t h  s t r a p  o v e r  v a m p  a n d  h i g h  b u t  c o m f o r t a b l e  h e e l .  A  
l o v e l y  C h r i s t m a s  g i f t  f o r  y o u r  w i f e .  S i z e  6  t o  9 .  A A A  t o
B  w i d t h .
PONY BOOTS
.95
R e d  l e a t h e r  s n o w  b o o t s  l i n e d  w i t h  c o s y  w a r m  s h e e p s k i n ,  
L o o k  s m a r t  t h i s  w i n t e r  a n d  b e  I n  s t y l o  w i t h  a  p a i r  o f  
t h e s e  p o p u l a r  s h o e s ,  S i z e s  4  t o  8 .
FUR LINED BEAUTIES
t .9 5
W a r m t h ,  c o m f o r t  a n d  b e a u t y  a r e  c o m b i n e d  I n  t h i s  p o p u r  
l a r  b e d r o o m  s l i p p e r  t o  g i v e  j u s t  w h a t  t h e  m a d a m  d e s i r e s .  
S o  f e l l o w s !  i f  y o u  h a v e  a  g i f t  p r o b l e m ,  t h i s  s l i p p e r  Is 
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  s o l v d  I t .  5 l z o V 4  t o  8 ,
STADIUM BOOTS
5 . 9 5
L l n o d ,  f l a t  h o a l  r u b b o r  s t a d f l u m  b o o t s  w i t h  f u r  t r i m m e d  
t o p s .  K e e p  y o u r  f o o t  w a r m  a n d  d r y  t h i s  w i n t e r  w i t h  a  
p a i r  o f  t h o s o  l o v e l y  z l p p o r  f r o n t  o v o r s h o o s ,  S i z e s  4  t o  8 .
(M DE
BLACK EVENING SKIRTS
1 2 - 9 5
H a v e  a n  e x t r a  o u t f i t  f o r  y o u r  f o r m a l  occasions. The verv 
l a t e s t  i n  e v e n i n g  s k i r t s .  T i g h t  f i t t i n g  w i t h  bu stle  back ond 
t h e  n e w  s l i t  h e m l i n e .  ( 3  o n l y . )  S i z e s  1 2 ,  1 4  ond 16
A




$ h £ -~
Order Your Turkey Now at the 
‘Bay’ Grocery
CRANBERRIES
Fresh new stock —  Colorful large berries. Per lb,...5«
CRANBERRY SAJJCE
Oylor Brand, 12-ox. jar ......................................'■Jlt
MINCEMEAT
Special— Maple Loaf, 10-lb. jar...................
Pine Tree, 1-lb. tub..........................................






2 '/z lb. cako ...........................................................
Rich Genoa, 2's ............................ ,,l?
'  L O C A L  H O N E Y
’y  i k .  .......... .....49c
A  I k .  .........................V > V '
. PUDDINGS IN BOWLS (Society)
1 75c 1 $1.20 2 '., $1.45 3 ^
Lotus Dates, pitted, per l b . ............. ..................... Ĵe
Layer Figs, Calimyra, ’/z-lb. cello ..... .................. ..
Layer Figs, Calimyra, black, ’/z-lb. callo.............
. C A N D Y  .
50c and $ 1 . 0 0  per lb.
N E I L S O N ’S  CHOCOLATE COCOA 
For Hot Drinks — .Syrups for Cold PrlnKi^
1 -lb. tin ................................ ..............................
Vz-lb. tin ................... .....p........................ .......... ..
'",V«
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Basqmont— Furniture Dept.............................
Groceries— Main Floor......... ........................... ..44 and 273
Notions,, Toiletries— Main Floor................... ...............  274
Stoplos, Ladlos' dnd Children's W e a r ......... ................  275
General O ffice..... ......................... ................... ............... 276
Men's Wear, Shoo Dept. ................... .......
I N C O R P O R A T E D  t »  M A Y  l « 7 D
S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday m »«5i30p.W'
_ _  j  y  a .m .  >9 r
Thursday............................. .......................... Close
Saturday ......... .............................................9  a.m. to 9 p.
